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PROBS----- Moderate to, fresh westerly to souther,,
winds; fine; little higher temperature. ~

MOUSE FOR SALE—College Street. • 
rooms, solid brick. $6000. Easy terms.

HANNAFORD ETRERT — Good bulMln* 
lot, 176 feet frontage by 164 feel 
depth. Plenty of gravel and sand for 
building purposes on lot Price 646 peg 

builders’ terms.
TANNER A GATES,

Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Bulldliefla 
26-28 Adelaide St. W. Main 5893. el

Good location.oses of 
30 p.m.

TANNER A GATES,
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Building, 

26-88 Adelaide St. W. Main 5893. ed

foot, on
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INSANE WOMAN BROKE HER ARM II q RITTI » 
ESCAPING FROM ASY10MWIND0W u r

BY KNOTTED BEDSHEET ROUTE

1 .

GENERAL BATTLE ™ionald«®niciur uran ELECTIONS TO BE HELD DEC. 13nnbinb nun i interest in contests intense

i m Parcel Post May Be 
Delayede t

iiLf this week, our 
,e the centre of 
tie splendid shirt 
lifts as Christmas 
let better quality 

host you $2.00 and 
e $1.25 and $1.60 
lots of $1.00 and 

L la bound to be a 
Ire offering a tre
in l goods, seven- 
Ik, to make room > 
tome at 8.30 and j 
pave ever offered 
L of them. RegU- 
b; $1.50 and $1.26 
DO values -for 69c.

OTTAWA, Nov. 24—(Spe
cial.)—It 'le possible that thq 
new parcel delivery system 
may not start at the begin
ning of the year, as expected, 
but no extended delay is an
ticipated. The department Is 
handling the Innumerable de
tails Incident to the establish
ment of the system as speed
ily as possible, but there Is 
much to be arranged yet.

JUAREZMrs. Goodwin Fell Ten Feet 
to Ground, Then With Her 
Arm Fractured Climbed 
High Asylum Wall—Con
stable Found Her Wander-

Nominations Will Be Held We ek Earlier and Owing to Un
usual Situation in Both R idings, Outcome is Eagerly 
Awaited—Triangular Fig ht in Lanark.

Taft Will Speak 
To Empire Club !| Federal Troops Are Driving 

jj [ All Before Them According 
1=5 to Reports, and Cavalry is 

Being Rushed to the Rebels’ 
Assistance—United States 
Troops in Readiness. .

Admiral Fletcher Leaves Vera 
Cruz for Scene of Reported

: .Word was received toy the 
president of the Empire Club 
last night from William H. 
Taft, ex-Presldent of' the Unit
ed States, that he would give 
an address before the club dur
ing his visit to Toronto, on Jan. 
29, 1914. HU speech to the
Empire Club will be hie first 
In Canada, as he will address 
the University Out» the same 
evening.

; atj-Disorders amj is Empowered 
to Land Mannes if Situa
tion Makes Step Advisable.

(Special to The Toronto World).
OTTAWA. Nov. 24,—At a meeting of the cabinet this evening the dates 

of the Macdonald and South Lanark by-elections were set. Nominations 
take place Dec. 6 and the elections on Dec. 13. Immense interest ie being 
taken in both elections.

Macdonald is vacant thru the unseating of Alex. Morrison, who was 
elected in the Conservative interest at a by-election, and he will run again. 
South Lanark is vacant thru the deatluof Hon. J. O. Haggart.

Interest in this election has been quickened because of the entry into 
the contest of an Indepenednt Conservative candidate, Col. Baldereon, and 
Arthur Hawkes, of “British-born” fame.

Dr. Hanna is the official Conservative candidate.

ing on Queen Street Yester-
I day.

61.49.
iek Selling Tues-
st makes will be 
; selling: several 
ding Winter, Fall 
suit Is worth far 
1 sizes in the lot.

I
By clambering hand-over-hand 

dbVu an improvised ladder, made of 
live knotted bed sheets,, 36 feet in 
length. Mrs. Goodwin, an inmate of 

xtho Hospital for the Insane on West 
Queen street, made her escape early 
yeeterday morning, and was free for 
several hours.

ON WITH PEAT :Nov. 24.— (Can. 
Press.)—In spite of recent reassuring 
reports from the oil fields on the east 
coast of Mexico, foreigners in that 
section are still very -apprehensive, 
appeals to Washington Indicating 
that they believe not only their pro
perty,- but their lives are In danger. 
Renewed private requests for protec
tion. following closely upon a cable
gram from Charge O’Shaughnessy at 
Mexico City saying it was rumored 
there that the United States 
about to land mariners, caused Secre
tary Daniels today to Instruct Rear 
Admiral Fletcher, commanding the 
American fleet, to proceed personally 
to TampiCo and Tuxpam and investi
gate conditions there.

The admiral sailed late today from 
Vera Cruz on his temporary flagship, 
the battleship Rhode Island, for Tam
pico.

WASHINGTON,

EL PASO, Texas, Nov. 24. — (Can. 
Press)—The federal artillery Is driving 
Gen. Francisco Villa’s forces back Into 
Juarez. A desperate battle has raged 

T | for an hour opposite Belen, Texas.
Fighting started ten miles south of 

Juarez. West of Juarez another federal 
force Is moving on Juarez.

The telephone girl at Yeleta, Texas, 
a border town a few miles east of here, 
stated that a fierce battle was in pro
gress between Villa’s rebel band and 
fédérais at that point, and thât the 
rebels were retreating toward Juarez. 
All the ' available cavalry In Juarez Is 
being sent to'tbc southeast to reinforce 
the rebels there:

Wounded men from the battle oppo
site Belen. Texas, are crossing the bor- 

cur- der to the Texas side. One has reached 
El Paso, Jose Gonzales being the first 
to arrive. He said a genera! battle was 
In progress/ southeast of Juarez.

All American troops at Fort Bliss are 
being held in readiness for immediate 
potion, and additional troops, troop C, 
18th Cavalry, and a màchlne gun pla
toon and troop L, 13th Cavalry, are now 
moving to El Paso to reinforce the 
patrol.

The battle opposite Belen appeared 
to be general, and artillery was being 
used by the fédérais.

1.46 lCONSPIRACY TO 4McGill Students Spoiled Thei 
Theatre Night and Broke 

Up a Theatre 
Party. .

tea..

HIGHER WESTERN RATES MAY 
NOT BE UNFAIR SAYSEXPERT 

IN A REPORT TO GOVERNMENT

Com Every detail of the escape must,
have been cunningly planned days 

■f ahead, and worked out by careful ob- 
| serration of the movements of thef 

keepers of the institution and the 
1 change from the day to night shift 

of nurses. At the midnight call of 
the nurse e\-ery thing wag hi order in 
the room, and at the next call early 
in the morning the room was vacant.

With the ends of the sheets knot
ted to a bar in the window the woman 
swung Into space and commenced her 
perilous descent. When within ten 
feet of the ground, the window screen 
to which her ladder was attached 
gave way and she fell to the ground, 
fracturing her right arm.

Undaunted by the agony caused by 
her injury, the insane woman made

esday fl X
i

MONTREAL. Nov 2,4. — (Can. 

Press).—After two years non-observ

ance, the McGill theatre night

was

Hon. Mackenzie King and 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
Accused of Carrying oij 

Joint Campaign.

e
, Y was

resurrected tonight, but came to an 
inglorious end when midway thru the 

second act the Glad Eye Off. refused

arranged a sale at 
n unusually busy 
better value. Note

4),

Due Allowance Should Be 
Made for Period of Devél- 
opment, Says Mr. Muller- 
Many Factors, Including 
Capitalization, Enter Into 
Determination of Railroad 
Charges.

Steamer Inveroyal Lost
HALIFAX, Nov. 24.—(Can. Press.)— 

The steamer Inver gyle, from Cardiff, 
with a cargo of coal for the battle 
cruiser New Zealand, has not yet 
reached port. The collier left Cardiff 
Nov. 11, and was due here last week.

inches wide, In a 
ders well, and Is 
r value 35c yard.

to go on with their play and, the 

tain was rung down. The students 
went back to Molson’g Hall, where 
the faculty had prepared a supper 
for them, but here again 
monium broke loose and after a 
short scrap between the sophs and 
freshmen, the body broke up into 
little parties, who continued the 
celebration In the streets.

The trouble developing In the Lib

eral party, which appears to be

reaching a head, Is apparently due to Much haa beea le(t t0 hi3 diecre_ 

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King and Hon. tion .and he himself will decide 
Rodolphe Lemieux carrying on a 'Fhether it Is necessary for him, to go

ashore for conferences with the 
stltutionalist leaders who have occu-

her escape over the brick wall sur- *ead€rshiP- W seems that they per- pied the ■ oil territory and are threat- 

rounding1 the grounds and was picked f6Cted thelr ptona 80me tim« a*° t0 en,n* the »°rt* ot Tampico and Tux-
BP hours afterwards by a police con- divide between themselves the lead- P*™ The admiral was assured a >w
etable. wandering on West Queen ership of tbe LibepBl Party- a«er Sir da>* aKo by Gen. Aguilar, chief of the 
street, nursing her broken arm. and W,lfrld Laurier- for one reason °r '■cvo'utlonl<ts' ‘^at there wôuid be no 
in a verv weak condition another, should have finished with it. interference with American

AHhn ,h?cVcec b' bt h ln Q^bec and Ontario each at- «««*■•
Altho the officer thought she Was tempted t0 obtain p08aeagton and Charge O’Shaughnçssy’s query con-

acting strangely, he did not recognize __ , , _ . p , cerninjr the lanrffnir of
her as an escaped lunatic and called °°ntr<>1 of as muc)l political machin- brou_ht uromi>f .,nrt .__h „ 
toe police ambulance, which took her ery as possible, and each Insisted , , t, t p atic de-
to the General Hospital, where she upon being given a conspicuous place ed „„ h t _ T1 ^ er"
was given medical care. At the hos- aI1 ,he nro-wd1n„, J ed auch a *te^ There
pltal the woman admitted her escape. ZT tb Pd* ot fcbe party" velopments in 4he diplomatic phases

There are-a good many men in the; of the Mcxlreto situation today.
S partTK-tergg-gtated. Vlio be-1 The Washington-administration

lieve that Mr. Lemieux, Mr. King and had settled down to await patiently { 
|,Mr. Fisher are the greatest burdens what it regards as the Inevitable re- I 

the Liberal party has to carry. It is tirement of Gen. Huerta, 
certain that their presence as the 
chief Liberal lieutenants has kept 
many prominent Liberals from giv
ing active service to their party. »

The conspiracy to seize the opposi
tion leadership will be one ■ of the 
things which the Reform Association 
will discuss at its annual meeting 
here next Friday.

.23

Admiral Given Free Hand.a ‘very rich selec- 
ideable, 32 inches 
soft and delicate, 

idroéms. Regular 
:e, yard ...... .28

pande-

L
V con-

LDE8, 37c. 
ed on Hartshorn 
and pulls, colon 
r price 65c. Spe-

(Special « to The Toronto World.) 
OTTAWA, Nov. 24—The railway- 

commission today sat toSTATS IN JAIL hear the
47

western freight rates case, in wMcft 
it Is charged that the west is discrim
inated against by the railway» J, P. C’, 
Muller, the American rate expert, was 
not present and the commission ad
journed until tomorrow! ,

Mr. Muller submitted to the

IOMPLETE.
amel reeded, corn- 
brackets, usually BIG INCREASE IN SOIL PRODUCTS 

UNDER EXPORT TO UNITED STATES
or other

Could Not Raise Thirty Thou
sand Dollars Bail on 

Charge of Cheque- 
Raising.,

-23 !
.89 YARD.
rings, and an ex- 
-r value $2.60 and 
booms, etc. Spe-

'I marines
mem

bers of the commission and .placed in 
thé hands of counsel today an Impor
tant exhibit, which is confined largely 
to answering a series of questions sub
mitted to counsel by Chairman Dray- 

| ton at the last sitting of the enquiry.
In the same exhibit, however, he 

deals with the question of railways’ 
capitalization as an element In fixing 
reasonable freight rates. All such 
special Inducements 
grants for othpr than right of way 
purposes; (b) land grants for rights of 
way purposes: (c) caslf contribution* 
or subsidies; (d) guarantee of Interest 
on securities, are not tç be Included in 
the capitalization on which the rate» 
are to be based. The principle laid 
down Is “that it was the intent of the 
framers of the Canadian law to limit 
capital returns to that portion of the 
capital actually contributed by the 
shareholders of the railway company.”

Outlay of Capital.
Tho exhibit also states that "the 

great differences In time and condi
tions under which three railways were 
constructed, and the vital differences 
ln the character of original construc
tion, preclude tho possibility of using 
capital expenditure alone as the basis 
of a rate structure for all three lines.”

To Indicate the discrepancy the 
total capital expenditure and the ex
penditure per mile to shown as fol
lows :

4
' a mwere no de-1.89 (Special to The Toronto World).

OTTAWA. Nov. 24.—The Wlleon-Underwood Tariff bill, so tar 
as the produce c% the <m\ is concerned, is beginning to make its effects 
very manifest in Canadian exports to the United States. Exports of 
Canadian products, natural and manufactured, to that country alone 
hâve Increased for the month of October by nearly two mllllon dollars 
over the same month last y gar.

The figure» are: Canadian exports to United States In October, 
1912, $13,902,601 : in October, 1913, $15,883,380, Foreign products 
passing thru Canada to the United States In October, 1912, amounted 
to $1,974,719; in October, 1913, $1,515,653, thus Showing a decrease 
ln this traffic.

*' iNLY.
i plain and Jaspe 

In all the newest 
3e best homes for 
is. Regular value 
yard 1JS

Curtains, in brown, 
on, 50 inches wide, 
n at an exceptional 
*7.00. Special sale 
... 54$ 

*• ....,
t a, Startlingly Lew
ie6, ln a full range 
ble the special sale 
......... ..

^MONTREAL, Nor. 24. — (Can. 
Press).—James Birchenough, one of 
the best-known real estate men ln 
Montreal, pleaded not guilty today 
when arraigned before Judge Lafon
taine on a charge of raising an ac
cepted cheque of the Merchants’ 
Bank from $54 to $64,000.

Birchenough asked Judge Lafon
taine If he . could not be admitted to 
ball, pending the enquiry, which his 
honor 'fixed for next Monday. A per
sonal bond of $10,000 and two securi
ties of $10,000 each, or $30,000, was 

'ih/t bail fixed.
Birchenough was. taken to the jail 

at Bordeaux, being unable to furnish 
the required amount.

Accustomed as are lawyers and

f WANT MORE KNOWLEDGE 
OF RAILWAY PURCHASE

High Park Ratepayers Will Ask 
Mayor Hocken to Address 

T hem.

.

à
Congress Doesn't Hold Key.

A hffeh government official pointed 
out that’ the eo-callcd Mexican Con
gress. just assembled, does not hold ! j 
the key to the situation iior will Its j |- 
proceedings affect the attitude of'ihe 
United sWtee. which already ln Ad
vance has placed upon tho body the 
stamp of lllegallt}'. Of this purpose 
of the American Government, to .de
cline to recognize any liability on the 
part of the permanent government of 
Mexico which shall follow the present 
administration of Gen. Huerta, all In
terested foreign nations have been 
fully advised thru their diplomatic 
representatives here or their foreign, 
offices abroad. Secretary Bryan said 
today he had had several conferences 
with Sir Wm. Tyrrell, secretory to Sir

f.
i as (x) Land 1

High Park ratepayers will make an 
early visit to the city hall to place the 
various requirements «f the district 
before the board of control. The 
sociatlon met last night at Howard 
Park Avenue School and elected the 
following representative staff of of
ficers: i .

President. A. D. Ellis; vice-presi
dents, Albert Chamberlain. John Blrd- 
sall.and John Harris: secretary. J. It. 
King: treasurer, E. E. Argus: direct
ors, A. Shawi J. J. Nolan. W. T. Blibr, 
W. H- Reid, A. A- Bond, Paul Von Se- 
Hekl, Paul Hahn and W. H. Price.

The association decided to Invite 
Mayor Hocken to address the Decem
ber meeting on the street railway pur
chase question.

as-

STORM SIGNALS ARE NOT SO
RELIABLE AS BAROMETERS

. 2M• • • ’ •
b CHINTZES AT 

PRICES.
K y mesh nets, in a 
45c and 50c yard. 
.’......................... ; 48

■m
iDANCE AND SOCIAL.

The- Young Ladles' Sodality of the 
Parish of the Holy Family, Parkdale, 
held a very pleasant dance and social 
last e\ ening. There was a large at
tendance W. J. Rj-an was master of 
ceremonies.

O
Nets, Arabe shades, 
ility Scotch nets, 
•ice, yard ...... .46

Inches wide. Regu- 
a beautiful range 

erra, mauve, beige, 
er m draperies or 
:e, .yard

ST. MARY'S BYLAW FAILS 
ON NECESSARY MAJORITY

, Witness in Wreck Inquiry
Shows Weakness of For- court attendants to cases of forgery* 
—p- ____I , the amount represented in the case ofmer—Piecemeal Improve- Birchenough wa3 startling Not only 
ments at Goderich Harbor, was the amount in iteelf astonishing,

but the fact of the alleged raising of
$64 to

m
Vote for Guaranteeing Bonds of 

Carter Milling Co. Falls Short 
by Fifty-Five.

(Special to The Toronto World.)
ST. MART’S., Nov. 24.—The voting on 

the Carter Miller bylaw to guarantee 
bonds to the extent of $60.000 took place 
today, 'with the following result: North 
Ward, for 104, against 90; South Ward, 
for 85, against 54: East Ward,, for 10), 
against 84: West Ward, for 114, against 

,60. Total, for 412, against 288. As the 
necessary vote to carry the bylaw was 
467, It was defeated by 56 votes.

,-nS

149

BUT IT’S GOING THRU Edward Grey, the British foreign 
minister, supplementing those which 
Sir William has had with President 
Wilson.

1,lan Tapestries, $0
rail coverings, .and 

a big selection. 
11.86. Special sale

an accepted cheque front 
$64,000 was something that could

(Special to The Toronto World). 
GODERICH, Nov. 24.—That lm-

/

not be understood.
The complainant in the case is 

Thomas Sonne, who states that the 
cheque in question was given to his 
mother for a transfer of her’ Interest 
in a mortgage she held on a property 
sold three years ago.

CHASR, provementa for the proper equipment 
of Goderich harbor should Include a 

modern foghorn suitably placed, a 

well-manned lifeboat station and ade
quate lights, and that 
should be dredged out to a 
area were the

1.1$ i Marines for Pensacola.
URTAINS.
:o get a good qual- 
ist. A very varied 
t from, -and ^all 8 
r value up td $1.50.

Much Interest attaches to the plans 
for sending 750 marines to Pensacola 
the latter part of this week to set up 
there a sort of an advanced base The 
navy department planned some time

j /
MM Canadian Pacific, total $8(8,274,$$$;! 

per mile, $35,126.07.
Canadian Northern, total $170,411,- 

188: per mile, $46.669.50.
Grand Trunk Pacific, total $110,118,- 

588; per mile $87,537.66.
Basis of Rates.

In addition to the capital expendi
ture us an clement in fixing freight 
rates, the following factors are submit- "*7 

. tod as the (principal capital factors to
Loaned for Speculation on roe considered In building up » Struc

ture of reasonable rates:

;
the basin

.7$
greater 

points elicited from 
Capt W. O. Whitney of Ashtabula, O., 
who Is here ln the Interests 

Lake Carriers’ Association, In hie ex*

BANK RESERVES 
ALL IN NEW YORK

ago to utilize existing government 
buildings at Pensacola and relieve the 
government of the necessity of spend
ing money ln the construction of new 
barracks at the northern navy yard-;, 
but It is pointed that the presence

If* !'‘COVERINGS. FLÏEB DERAILEDsafe.
after a busy sea- 

nent. To be clear- 
1 Yard to 6 yard* Y\

of theh». !

rAINS. amination by Crown-Attorney Stager 

at the evening session of the wreck 
inquiry.

Capt. Whitney

of the marines at the southern port 
at this time will make them

B

iti Curtains, 2 A4 to 8 
.ppliqued on good 
làr $4.50 and $5.00.

......... 349 it
I

i
|l much

more available to guard the Mexican
i
i Stock Exchange,* Says 

Senator Owen,
oil fields than if they 
days’ "'journey " farther north-

t were several estimated the pro- 
great stotçn as 

amounting to $2,500,000. and the lives 
lost as 275.

(A) It must be first determined what 
constitutes a standard road from to*

■ point of view of capital expenditure.
(B) The most important element in 

, this process Is the measuring of tos

G. T. R. Train From Detroit 
to Toronto, Barely Escaped 

Disaster Fifteen Miles 
From Windsor.

perty loss In theI
I PRESENTED SUITCASE

TO FATHER CASTER

Dean Hand Made Presentation to 
Retiring Priest at St.

Paul’s,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—(Can. Press.)
—Under the present system the bank re
serves of the country are concentrated j extent in «which the facilities provided 
largely ln New York, where they are _loaned in speculative accounts on the are insufficient, sufficient, or exoee- 
New York Stock Exchange. Senator stve In relation to tho normal vohmte 
Owen asserted today !n opening the de- f tr m t , .t»ate on the administration currency bill °r traffic to we moved, 
ln the senate. He declared that the ad
ministration bill as reported by the Demo
crats of the banking committee would 
remedy (hit condition.

Senator Owen rr viewed the' details of 
the bill, and urged that, by the creation 
of a market for discounted commercial 
paper, and by mobilizing the reserves In 
public utility regional banks, the measure 
would remove the great dangers of the 
present fnanclal system.

The senator said that at present New 
York bankers, who hold a large percen
tage of the country’s reserves, aie forced 
to place those reserves In call loans on 
the stock exchange.

■y* V/•

ecials
rrow

The witness believed that the har
bor of Goderich could be made a good 
harbor of refuge, capable of 
modatlng any vessel. As

I ti
accom-

' ■> to storm
signale, ho said that these were ob
served by htadters to some extent, but 
they were In the habit of leaving port 
in the face of the signals and taking 
chances of dodging the storm.

CHATHAM. Nov. 24.—(Can. Press. ) 
—The G. T. R. eastern flyer, Detroit 
to Toronto, was wrecked at 4.40 this 
afternoon, between 
River, about 15

; (c) The normal volume of traffic to 
that volume of traffic which can bs 
est ingated In advance with a fair de
gree of accuracy, for each year, upon 
the basis of the preceding yearis 
volume, and current year’s prospects.

(d) Reasonable rates must

"itii!

II The young people of St Paul’s 
parish met last evening for the pur
pose of presenting Rev. Father 
Castex with a testimonial on the eve 
of hto departure from the parish, to 
take up his new duties at St Augus
tines Seminary.

V. Rov. Dean Hand presided, ‘and 
presen tde Father Castex with a hand
some suitcase.

Puce and Belle 
miles out erf Windsor. 

No. 16 was behind time at Windsor, 
which Is quite unusual, and lg

ET■d Out. t jlri
i

The
barometer should have afforded a 
warning of the storm of the 9th Inst., 
but'sometimes, It was said, a captain 
would hang his hat" over the barome
ter qp he could not see it. The wit
ness had no theory as to the causes

ed to have been making between 60 and 
70 miles an ho-ur. Most of the 
remained upright, and to this can be 
ascribed the fact that none of the pas
sengers or crew'received serlfflts In
jury. All suffered a, good shaking up 
and many were severely bruised.

A broken or spread rail is blamed 
for the derailment, tho the ca-use Is 
not yet officially stated. The train 
carries two or three day coaches, a 
diner and Pullman*, with baggage and 
express car, and all were thrown from 
the track. The locomotive remained 
on the rails, but the first passenger 
car broke away from the others and 
rolled 150 feet. The remainder of the 
coaches stayed on their tracks.

Ties are torn up for a considerable 
distance and both east and west- 

low bound tracks were blocked. Wrecking 
crews were sent out from Lon dot# and 

pronounced values offered. Wln-ieor to clear the right of way.

.97ns IEl
; •, -------------- 5.50

iecially priced. 
................. .. 3.75

can
iV neces

sarily be established with relation to 
tbe normal volume of traffic under 
normal conditions.

(e) It follows that in cases where» 
as on colonist lines, and similar new

n mmj ii4 ]LSi •ii

9.95

of the loss of so many vessels, except 
that the storm was an extraordinarily 
severe one The steamer McGean, 
with which he was acquainted, had a 
first-class equipment, and her life 
preservers that had come ashore were 
ln good condition.

Captain Malcolm C. Cameron of the 
passenger steamer Huron, and Cap
tain Hartman endorsed the views at

.. ..... 2.95

5 to $9.75,
.................... 5.95

for Women—

>77;'
EXECUTIVE MET.: Dineen's Hate Reduced to Clear. | extensions, traffic to abnormally light, 

A meeting of the union executive of 1 no system of reasonable rates could 
the Holy Name Society was held last \ bo built up by distributing the sum 
evening at De La Salle Institute.

The high standard of Dlnecn hats Is 
generally recognized, and the an
nouncement of drastic reductions, 
such as are being made now Is of 
deep Interest to the men of Toronto- 
Hats are valued up to $3-50. In broken 
lines, but sizes that will make It easy 
for you to find a perfect flt'le à stylo 
you like, at the exceptionally 
figure of41.95. A visit will convince 
you of thB

f lit.i

'Ti
total of operating cost and actual 
capital charges over the actual trafle 
moved, during any portion of the 
velopment period by the use of the 
existing freight classification».

The first of Chairman Dragfo^S

iZ May Be Another Maude Adams.
Viola Dana, the poor little rich girl 

ln the plav of that name at the Prin
cess Theatre this week, is a decidedly 
clever youngster. One critic was heard 
to remark that the little Miss would j 
develop Into another .Maude Adams.

IWfil i it ni:a: ; /'ti
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Amusementslit M'GUIRE IS NOW 
UIO INDICTMENTUNUSUAL DETAILS OF LOSSES 

TOLD IN UNION LIFE PROBE
ik

atHUMBER VALLEY SURVEY ALEXANDRA Seats BefPa
146 Yenge\ St.

Matinee Every Day, 60c to #1.00,
First Appearance In Toronto of 
Mme.

t
■ ^ >i Lad/ Constance StewartEx-Mayor of Syracuse Accus

ed of Soliciting Campaign 
, Contributions Illegally.

?

Polaire - Richardson 01?! t; We have been authorized by the owner 
to sell at a sacrifice a small section—38

to thé HIGH 
e price asked»

»
extent of #76,000; of this the witness 
knew nothin». IDs examination had 
showed it satisfactory.

"How.did you come to pay #116,000 
for #52,17 worth of stock?" was asked.

"The' whole control rested In that, 
small part of Block. It was Incidental 
to me whether , one dollar or a million. 
I think there is a huge mistake tubout 
the impairment.”

THISInsurance Company and Most of Its Subsidiaries 
Show Tremendous Losses aijd Policy Holders 

, and Shareholders Will Lose—Pollman Evans 
on the Stand All Day Yesterday to TeU 
Where British Investors Lost Thousands of 
Pounds.

In ; In
Le Visiteur Classic Danceslots—in close proximity 

PARK DISTRICT. Th 
for these lots is

In- Fat Sto 
Five

Company of 60 International Artiste. 
Nights and Sat. Mat.. 50c to #1.60.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS WED.
George Bernard Shaw’s Beat Comedy,

PROMISED CONTRACTS

MEANSr $3 PER FOOT%
McGuire Alleged to Have 

Acted as Intermediary for 
Paving Companies.

v .---------
NEW YORK, Nov. 24__(Can. Prcasj.—

James K. McGuire, former maj or of Syra- 
cuee, N.Y., and partner with his brother, 
George H. McGuire, In the business of 
bonding state highway contractors, was 
Indicted today on the charge of soliciting 
a campaign contribution from a corpora
tion.

FANNY’S
FIRST

Original 
English 

Company. 
Two years 
“ London 
One year 
New York.

BITTEiIi under the price at which adjoining 
property is being sold. It is situated 
on Lambton Avenue, and is close to a 
car line.

Not a Speculation 
—A Sound Investment

The development of this property is 
assured, as the vicinity is entirely built 
up, and any further building activities 
must of necessity be in the (Érection of 
the lots which we are authorized to 
sell.

NO TIME lO ON 
REPAIR OF INCLINE

! ! !

Betwee: 
as to

■iThe reaeoija for the collapse during 
the year of the Union Life Assurance 
Company and the apparent dissolu-, 
tion into thin air of thousands of good 
British pounds sterling, which are

advantage from the National Land 
Co„ but he had been liberally treated 
by the Agency Land Co., which owned 
the shares of the packing concern.

Mr. Masten read a letter from Car
rie, the company accountant, to the 
secretary of the National Land Co. It 
stated that #10,000 had been advanced 
to Mr. Evans and evidently charged 

salary.
Again the witness declared his Ig

norance of such an arrangement. The 
Southern Products Co. he disclaimed 
any connection with. Mr. Evans was 
president of the Home Life Associa
tion, drawing a salary of *1600 with 
perquisites and his board were largely 
Identical with those of the Union Life.

In 1911 there was no “control” or 
compact mass of shares anywhere.
Each director had approximately • 26

Had No Knowledge. '
Th« witness stated he had ncrmnow- 

ledge of the Land and Produce Co., 
notwithstanding the Home Life had 
loaned it *47,000 while he was presi
dent. He was also a stockholder in 
the Schacht Motor Co. The sum of 
#4000 was to be paid to Mr. Evans in 
connection with the transfer of In
dustrial business of the North Ameri
can Life. - ,

“Was that a personal profit9"
"Yes, half went to Mr. Symons and 

half to myself.”
The first statements of H. Pollman 

Evans evidence were to the effect that 
whereas he was president of the Union 

„ Life and secretary of the National
- application is made Agency, Harry Symons, K.C., merely

Canada Provident reversed these position in the two
Union Life companies. f -r

„ , . but no Of the relation of Mr. Evans to the
sets; Home Life, business Union Life, he held 25 shares, sub-

?oldera eaf®: acrlbed in,1902, and of which 10 per 
btratford 'Building and' Loan Associa- cent, was only paid to date, 
tion, owing Union Life *200.000, and ~ His salafy from this company paid 
n” <u^eta me®t it: Agency Land him to the amount of *12.000 In some 
and Securities Co., still operating years and never below #5000 except in 
under Mr Evans; and National'Credit the first year. From the National 
Clearing Co., owing Union Life *6700, agency In Its whole period he drew 
with assets In shares of aforesaid a« salary more than *13,000. These 
allied companies. moneys came to him in the form of

cash payments from both companies, 
the Investigation reached a strain-. bnt those of the agency had steadily1 

ed tension during the afternoon when dwindled when he did not regularly 
Mr. Masten showed the new agree- attend the directorate meetings- He 
ment, drawn between the Agency and bad held 40 fully-paid shares, 
the Union Life In 1910, the/ Agency Acted As Aoent

*10’®00 year,y add 3 per His position as secretary wag sup- 
coJturJiaai°n’ and having all back Plemented by a managerial capacity 

debts absolved. Mr. Evans knew no- continuing for several years. ; Altho 
thing of the parading of the Stratford designed to be Insurance agent for the 

?®benturee to affect the Union Life, the National Agency had 
Fvldenhp«.f 0tatl0n’ accordinS to his ”°t done this except for a few months.

d- i x j^o entltla it tq the annual commission
agreement to pre- it had acted Only as financial agent 

to the British public when after nominally He insurance agent. Mr 
eight years the National Agency had ®vane stated that the National Agency 
none nothing to deserve this reward?” Erected the policy of the Union Life. ,

"'StiSieStt,. The agency was Algoma and Sudbury Dirfrict,

- sss ' *t?. **“v w“"“ ss^a»\srssis*.*s' w«r« m« u,™ .
- SA Sî”?B, Gale.

^Ir Evans demurred, and ha^beld- 
Mr. Masten characterised the agency Tb® onIy useful purpose which the 
as “a hired man whose boss did all ^Sfncy held to the Union Life was the 
the work.” > - fen1*”8 °f money?* asked Mr. Mas-

the reply. "The con- 
tracts with the agents were made di
rectly wlth the Unlon Llfe and not
with the agency, .because the agents 
would work better and be more loyal 
In such a connection.” ^

The counsel then referred to the 
new contract of 1910. in which 
the same terms of 
was this done?

PLAY:

; Nights and Sat. Mat, 60c to #1.89. 
Thurs. Mat., best eeats, *1.00.PROFITSÏ I Hamilton Counsel Maintainec 

That Service is a Great. , 
Public Necessity.

! now under the gov^c 
fore Referee Kappeli 
unusually Interesting

nt probe be^ 
closed some 
Stis yester

day. It showed up In colorful light, 
late In the afternoon, the whole In
tricacy of the financial system Of 
which this much declaimed company 
was an unfortunate part. The Union 
Life was merely a strand In a web of 
high finance involving at least nine 

/'other enterprises and woven beneath 
the fingers of H. Pollman Evans. The 
interlocking of these and their utter 
dependence on each other to relieve 
the pressure falling on different points 
by a flow of concentrated funds was 
made apparent time after time under 
the questioning of C. A. Masten. K C-, 
government counsel. Mr. Evans, the 
guiding spirit of the whole arrange
ment. sat in the box all ‘day.

The summary of me day’s findings 
show results thus far as follows in 
the fortunes of the companies: The 
Union Life, with a loss of $1,200,000, 
cpntracts being reinsured by Metro
politan Life, stockholders hoping for 
no: returns; National Agency, In liqui
dation, total loss exceeding a million, 

,und no returns to. stockholders, de
benture holders or creditors; National 
Land. Fruit and Packing Co-, in 
liquidation, losg being *500,000; Im
perial Loa 
for J 
Loan
534O,000Nw still operating, 
tangible 
reinsured

j i
■ ’•7 Personal 

afternoon’! 
ell, Contri 
Bride glvi 
pressions 
other's c 
Jhere 
quiet disaJ 

- When Cl 
a bylaw t 
tional LivJ 
hibition pJ 
made strej 
already an 
be declareJ 
principally 
dttlon of $ 

"You’re 
troUer fJ 
money."

"If you’vj 
an injunct 
etied. “If 
will after™ 
another *23 
of the shol 
money w&J 
hand way. I 

Aid. Bur 
Aid. McB 
amounts td 
the *25,000 

- withdraw ij 
"Aid Mc I 

to go to ÏÜ 
there, rulnl] 
tog men 
Foster, “buj 
persuade tti 
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mouth shut] 
er. He had 
meeting, bij 
brain-storm 
ciL”

All This Week. 
Matt. Wed. A Sat. 

Wed. Mat., Best Seats, $1.
Klaw and Erlanger present the New Tort 

Success,

PRINCESSI
f

r.o
The Indictment was based on the testi

mony given before the grand Jury by his 
brother and by Fillmore Condit 
York agent of the Union Oil Co. of Cali
fornia, that he had sought to obtain from 
the Union Co. a contribution of *6000 In 
return for paving smooth the way for the 
company to sell asphalt to the State of 
New York. According to the testimony, 
the McGuires were to get a commission 
of one cent a gallon on all asphalt the 
state or state road contractors bought 
from the Union concern.

Used Party Influence.
McGuire « Indictment preceded testi

mony at the John D'-e enquiry this af
ternoon by which District Attorney Whit
man sought to show that an effort has 
been made to bring Influence to bear on 
Condit not to Implicate the Democratic 
party In testifying as to the alleged hold
up. The district attorney called as a wit
ness Arthur Bv Chamberlain of New York, 
an asphalt commission broker, who Is per
sonally known, Condit says, to Charles F. 
Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall, and 
Charles F. Murphy. Jr1., the latter’s nep
hew, who is a partner or George H. Mc
Guire In the bonding business.

Chamberlain was asked by the district 
attorney If he had not called up Condit 
recently In regard to, hie appearance be
fore the grand Jury and said to him: 
You must not say that that *5000 con

tribution was payable to the Democratic 
party. We want to remind you of that 
typewritten statement In regard to this 
matter which you gave us last August. 
We are arranging things at Albany ao 
that your products will be accepted. Now 
you treat us right and we will treat you 
right."

Chamberlain denied having made any 
such demand. He admitted having called 
Condit up, but said that It was for the 
sole purpose of telling him that "We 
arranging things at Albany so that the 
specifications would be fair and open to 
everybody.”

<5! SAFETY IS NECESSARY New “THE POOR LITTLE 
RICH GIRL”

.1

•xvt was
Railway Board Will Send an 

Engineer to Look Over 
GlfeuncL

Mil *
1 Prices—25c, 50c, 75c, *1, *130.

Seeing Means Purchasing—Pnr- 
chasing Meant an InteSimnl 

Worthwhile.

« 1 Next Week s^ur^ra.9*1'
A Sparkling. Captivating Comedy. 

DftVld Belasco presentsHamilton’s application to the On
tario Municipal and Railway Board 
for the resumption of the Wentworth 
Street Incline Railway was segued at 
the parliament buildings yesterday. 
An order will be Issued, but no time 
limit will be fixed until a report on 
the condition of the Incline lias been 
made by the board’s engineer.

F. R. Waddell, K.C., for the City of 
Hamilton, argued that the

MONEYi

‘Years of Discretion*S’
Phone, write or fill in the coupon and 
mail to us today for further particulars.FOR With

-A Distinguished 
Belasco CastROBINS LIMITEDROBINS LIMITED, 

TORONTOYOU» company
was bound by Its charter to repair 
the damage caused by the landslide 
and stated that It wae estimated that 
this could be done for *?000.

C- W. Bell, for the Incline Railway 
Company, replied that the damage 
was much greater than reported by 
the city and would take *16,00» to re
pair. He contended that the city 
could not dominate the options of a 
railway running on Its own right of 
way. » i

J- G- Farmer, KC., for Bartdn 
township, and Martin Malone, K.C., 
for mountain residents, declared the 
resumption of the service was an 
gent public necessity.

I Safety Essential.
Chairman McIntyre said the incline 

should be put In repair Immediately, 
but he could not make an order for 
speedy work. Safety was the first 
sential. He would 
slbtllty of a slau

The Robins Building, 
Vloterli and WehmoBd 

Street*.
Tel. Adelaide 3200

• if 
1 If

•J '

Please «end me further par
ticulars in connection with 
Lambton Awe. lot*.

!

I1. I ' ►
\

etuatlon ; 
orporation, owes

Address!
*•<<

HELP SALMON TO 
SURMOUNT FALLS

HAMILTON H OX ELS.’ i

HOTEL ROYAL
I Largest, beet-appointed and most . 

trail/ located. *3 and up per day. 
American Plan.

can-
M i ur-

*d:tf• . wereii ! Prof. Princé’s Clever Idea Ex
pected to Prove Boon to 

Salmon Industry.
NOTICE- WALDORF8trained Tension.

REMAINS OPENea-

TRAMP STEAMER IS 
OFTEN UP-TO-DATE

not make the pos- 
fcter on Hamilton 

mountain possible by a rush order for 
the temporary use of the railway.

The directors controlling the Waldort 
Hotel, Hamilton, Ont., here decided 
to attempt the demolishing of the Wal
dorf until next spring, and travelers, 
touriste, etc., may receive the usual first- 
class accommodation under the proprie
torship of R. B. Gardner.

1 / notI.
(Special to The Toronto World).

Nov. 24.—An Ingenious 
device which bids fair to be of Im
mense value to the fishing industries 
of this country has been perfected by 
Prof. E. E. Prince, commissioner of 
Canadian fisheries. Its purpose is to 
bring salmon up the rivet» to spawn 
by assisting them over otherwise In
surmountable falls and power dams.

The device le In the form of a series 
o. baskets or cradles which lift the
v 1th0 end 01 a lead, which Is
built in the bed of the river and up 
which the fish come, and place them 
in the waters above

Aid. Risk 
Aid. MbBrl 
voted agaii 
the bylaw, 
into commi 
McBride tu 
Foster. He 
Foster has : 
the money 
because R. 
cars for fre 
Bio.

"Controlte 
this city tl 
McBride sal 
passage of 
tary conven 
slums. Hill 
live to com 
for at Hllki 
fdr tyour m 
be our pout 
would publl 
shacks.”

The bylai 
vwlll be pair 

National 
deficit.

OTTAWA,

T. & N. 0. TERRITORY 
MISSED BY STORM

ed\
ii

TORONTO FURNACE 
AND CREMATORY CO.

Some Lines Immensely 
Wealthy and Vessels Ex

cellently Appointed.

I

Ï > t

i
r

LIMITED

Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air, 
Combination Heating 

Contractors

FROM INDIAV A "tramp” steamer Is a ’tramp” be
cause she wanders the world over, carry
ing the most advantageous cargos she 
can procure and proceeding to any port, 
no matter how unfamiliar and remote, 
to which her manifest takes her.

She is not a "tramp," explains George 
Rarding, in Harper's Magazine, because 
she goes about in tatters and poverty. 
Quite the contrary is true. There are 
great tramp lines immensely wealthy and 
powerful, and the ships that fly these 
flags are modern in

Mrs. Marie Russak
from Headquarters of the

Theesephlcsl Society, Adyar, Madras,
will lecture on

LIFE AS SEEN BY THE DEAD
Mrs. Ruses k is accompanied by Mre. 
, Grace Bhaw Duff and Mr. Henry 

Hotchner, New York.
/ST. GEORGE'S HALL, ELM ST.

. the falls or
oams. The natural water-power is 
used to work the cradles after the 
method of an old-fashioned mill. The 
dev.ee was used successfully last year 
or, the St. Croix River, New Bruns
wick, and will be Installed next year 
on a number of rivers thruout the 
country.

f I
Chairman Englehart of the 

miskaming & Northern Ontario Rail
way Commission, who has 

,turned from Northern Ontario"! 
seen by The World ’ yesterdây, 
clared that the territory covered by 
ihe* j' N- °- Railway was not off 
fected by the big” storm to the serious 
extent Algoma and Sudbury districts 
f*1? Hwa® reported that in the
latter districts -thousands of trees had 
been blown down by the storm 
that a source of fire danger must, as 
a consequence, be faced next 
but he was able to

■ Ü
fJ««U2an2L0LToronto'e beet homes per- 
îîcy^..^,eated by our celebrated Novelty
M<îr.'yareriiaw<,iHot*Alr Furnaces. Ftt- 
palrs for all kinds of furnaces.

OFFICES

!.. “Fair, Frank. Candid.”
Again the counsel demanded 

fairness of the proposition, and Mr. 
Evans called it "fair, frank, and can-

"Did It br did" "It not act

Just re- 
when( the

de- every respect, 
equipped with wireless, of vast tonnage, 
and most comfortably appointed in re
spect to officers’ quarters. When his 
vessel lies In port, the tramp captain 
appears to the envious longshore on
looker to live a -life of the 
able sort.
hl^t„%g5n,e/ali.'!ule’ howeyer, the captain 
himself holds his occupation In ... 
high regard. It is seldom that he urges 
his sons Into his own profession : but the 
sons themselves, a wilful progeny, with 
the wish to roam in far-off lands upon 
them, more often than not follow In their 
wake. Tramp captains may gratify their

ire„ T» üomance' to true, but only 
in a limited way, after all; 
prospect for material

7 111 KING ST. EAST 14 MORROW AVE. 
Picons Main 1907. Phone Junct. 2258. 
' Advice and Estimates Free.

as manag
ing agent?” pursued Mr. Masten.

"It did,” wa's the iterated reply. 
"Is your definition of agent ' 

who sits down and draws he 
counsel's

■
&BIRD LIFE ON THE 

ISLAN OF LAYSAN
w-

TUESDAY, 8 P.M, 25 NOV.ï-
most agree- 247tfwere 

agreement. Why
one

com-
com-

Admlasion Free. Collection.andmission?’’ was the 
Trent.

The "brilliantly bedizened prospectus 
which drew the British Investors was 
acknowledged to be the fruit of Mr. 
Evans’ mind assisted by Hedges, and 
•Schooling, two of the English direct
orate.

At this point the hearing concluded, 
to be resumed tills morning at 11 
o’clock.

6121no such

HOFBRAUi The reiatiiBdofCO"'Pani*a’ summer,
Cfnthtl0n dld not exisTln^he portion
^verenL°nVtnmalerVed ^ the

x-^er«ne .t0^th® maln Hne from 
„^ay.t0 Cochrane, he said that

îim™^d Waf now ln excellent con
dition and ready at
tlce to handle the

former and hla directors Included 
Messrs Rolph, Burns. W. M. Gorman 
Foster, Rogers and E. I,. Taylor. Each 
held merely the one qualifying slmre. 

Controlled by Evans. f® "Pril, 1911, he became president.
National Land. Fruit and ^ut bf£or° thla he 'had had nothing to 

Packing Company in being controlled 2° ,, A*' Th® Agency, Land and
by the Agency Land and Security ,u !’r ty C°- of which Mr. Evans held 

‘Jcmpany were controlled bv Mr. i m6duarters of the shares, became 
EVans, and he acted as president. The t“leid to th® Canada Provident. Thus 

/ company "was incorporated in October. m»!T!a^. 4 ,by r«achlng an agree-
1910, and took over the agency assets Tth ?uîna and RolPh of the
In 1911, but little real money was Af ^nd Co- to control the Can- 
passed, the bulk of the asset! being j ?he had drawn *20,000
agreements from farmers thruout the T?°™~,7 0n. f,rom the former, 
country. Tb® Union Life was still further a

The Packing Company had no real mL-Na,îto?al Credlt Clear-
mc^ney - to start upon but conducted «« Lov, a stocklarge business In ' cuUiv^ting and and Evana
pruning the orchards on lands It pur- the shàrTj. h,i^aM hoIdilî« n«ar>y ail 
chased. y the shares, these were later accepted

A Large Staff. “d sMy Co.^It'tt stilTeil.^m

k 6-zsi cr“‘"'
tbt® way were those of the Canada Th, , WTae 9ained-

^•evident. The agency lina bought „rTr. Hand Agency held
them fronj the ffult "packing coil- Na,tlona! L™d T'Yuitand
eern. receiving all the preference add Jhc» «a C " ,?.nd i>y 8011111 S' some <rf 
ordinary shares and Canada Pr^i ih”e, fhares tho control of the Canada 
dent In turn bought those shares } nen ,fU, WaS gai,,ed’ Tbo Imperial 

“Why did it —o thru * ' Loan in - turn was controlled by the
bands? Why did not tho agency sell Ppty'"Id«nt- 80 that at one blow
them ?" agencj sell Mr. Evans captured both Interests.

It was explained aB brim-in~ , ‘'Wltai jvas the justification of the
quickly to the r , ”nda Union Life in lending a large sum
waiting for an issue * Land wlthout <'*340,000) to .the Canada Provident’” 

Very Great Ln.. asked the counsel
Of the packing company Mrs- , "T? °xtend the business by acquir-

was aware its losses were wn- "f the Home Life Co. The difference
Apples rotted on the ground.^JT *’ I eTl tîi1* and tlle Prlc0 of the Home
mo^rZpCti0ràtidtnylrra,SP'mon^U"o trolVfVe^vto^^hîs^^a^:

f worth of National
5 ----- u,,d Packing Cy-

much. • oet that "That enabled the Agence Land to
■ The value of the land builfltn». burcl.laee these shares from Messrs, 

etc., at -Mimico Mr. Euns R^ph and Bums." was the reply.
Tvf* tin0,000, aItho the liquidator hèW-^ Imperial Loan, of which 
that *60,000 would cover it bem-fTIe'was a director. Mr. Evans received

As president or director he received Th occaflo“al director’s stipend, 
no salary and claimed no remnn«tfd x-h ‘, llvnu' control came to the
tion. An item of *10.000 against his Je?tln£a‘ ,Credlt Clearin< Co. by col-» 
lame lie explained that to IMS the 00,1 nS shares in tne country on an 

■National Agency Co, had a debe'nture Z „TJ*!*e th®>" signed to^hat had to be met and could not A f -t OOO Pnl1 at a proflt »f 
blanket mortgage on the Home t t,H 1 d’ lllanager of the Do
wn, effected and in; Mr Evan»’ ,h Tr 1* 0,Pe™anen} Loan Co., had gath- 
«cnoe tt was charged to toTacct *h*™' f°r the ^dlt Clear-
It Sd -beetpald' tflhe’ Tra^ $U6’000 Mid to Rolph
Guarantee Co S L 9 ”nd and tor outstanding shares of

Liberally Treated Canada Provident common stock w hich
*V' Evana palmed, any »%rtol ar. SïÆt

i>AII
Liquid Extract of Malt

Th* most Invigorating preparation or its kind
J- S. Commodore Narrate» 
Some Odd Feature» Found 

in Pacific.

/
ever Introduced to help 

and sustain the invalid or the athletic 
W. H. LEE, Chemiat, Toronto-. 

Canadian Agent. 
MANUFACTURED BY 

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 
LIMITED. TORONTO.

and their

at e.ta’ ot lonely and monotonous 
wastes, the wage Isn’t much greater 
than a commonplace bookkeeper may 
earn ashore. '

a moment’s no-

nw Nations.! r Transcontinental are 
^placpd In operation

The Commodore George R. Salisbury,
tL|"‘ed Statee navy. retired, who some 
time ago was sent by the department of
In toeUprR,t0^CPl0re LaySan’ an toland 
In Uie Pacific Oceon, 800 mile, northwest 
of Honolulu, and who has just

City s J d eaylc8r ln Tbe Kansa, 
« “V® brought home with us 173 r.r. 
Plac1dnCi‘naih TJle,e win b* mourned Imd

wMnoi the Siavol a quail and has email 
wings, but they do it little good fouit 

- we * tar ted home with eighty h\ ing spec.mens cf the rail, but the iw 
turn trip was ,0 çold that ah except five 
“ 7: survl vorii were left at tho
othfrniÂ?ite Parv In San Francisco Th^ 
other bird pwtiuhar to the Island j» the 
Laysan teal a. fowl smaller than the ma*- 

but resembling It in general 
appc.i.ranco. Incidentallv, we found a
from°th^alr^ !ldc>K that had come over 
sanüo o/*mhes'away. °f UUifwnto- *«*ou- 
... i three tiers, one might tay,
?; ' rtl life un the island. Tl-e frigs ta
b • dn au ^erna ri0Bt the buslic;,. The 
bkjCk adbatto,, neets in a hole scooped 
out of tne sandy eur/ucu. and the whits 
albatross builds her nest very slightly u-> 

*llc Ifround- The petrel burrows un- 
fhL,. hïi t"rjd- toy? her eggs find. hatches 
them there, entlre.y out of sight. The 
pe... fi ,s about the size and appearance 
otji crow, but ha-, a white breast.

As ?. rule," Commodore Salisbury sa-,-g.
the bin.» get along well with each other, 

c,tch ar,<-ty alter,dling to its own affai-a 
and neeping opart from the other-kinds!

f’ -'lar riling about the white *). 
ro, tuct tne hen lay* only one egg tacit 
,eison if that egg I* destroyed, or for 
any reasor fads to hatch, as is often the 
case, the season’s work 1, lost, so fa- «.« 
Increase is concerned.

246of the

Next Week—“Belles of Beauty Row."

But once a /irat-clase offIcer become/ e
Wh»n nt'h hiK pay j1* Practically doubfed. 
vt hen the happy day, after years of ani- 

.blt pus service, at last arrives, and tile 
well-trained fellow steps into command 
of a a: % 11 tramp, his owners forward to 
him. or to his wife if he :s trr/llng ln 
foreign waters, the sum of *90 a mon‘h
to Sind "hi ,?e. ls tometlnios expected 
î®.tf2"d hlm®?lf in charts and chrono- 
toMers. If hts owners possess no other 
ship than his, the chance for advr-ncc- 
ment is extremely slight; but if he is 
" to.0 ®orY1,ce ot one of the great freight

ing lines, his prospect at the best is that 
°t eventually the newest ship at 
of *1500 a year.

The junior officer Is, of course, in com
petition with 0. host of others'as ketn 
and an aspiring as himself; fom-tli offi- 
cers strandea In English port.-., have
ab?e hnd?Z,n t0 Jhip be,ore tho mactt.ss 

°d^led seahien, on voyages to Aus
tralia or other eastern parts, where 
greater opportunities exist. Ac for the 
tramp captain, his next move "in ^rtùne 

to the command of a mail .hearner 
H«\ ing obtained this emlnenc-- i, service of one of the most" he
transatlantic lines, he ts paid no Jr —agvgB-gpgaas

new holy name branch.

WANTS MARKET ROADS
TO BE IMPROVED FIRST

tt .? 5 ^
KATHLEENPROFESSOR PATTERSON

AT MEDICAL ACADEMY
WILHELMreturned to

Williamsburg Council Memorial- 
,izes Ontario Government 

Highways Question.

I
Technical Lecture on Mb 

Surgical Methods Was Deliv
ered Last Night. *

on11 dern Tooke Un
And all tl 
Cool Wed

company, of 
were the dt- CORNWALL. Nhoev.T24r.-ît°t 'S'j&Ll 

toe "Williamsburg Township Council8 
held at Houck’s Hill, the followln^^L 
S°*'Thn,t 'va? Passed unanimously: 
ment h» « ,the Gntarto Govern-
VMtlaate ?ypolntod a commission to in- 
'y“,VKato the whole question of better T2ad*.thC?.for®’ Âlle municipal council of 
sn^-umTm*htP °l Wll|tomsburg would rc-the^fîrstyrr'nHÇ ,up<ln tbe commission that 
IS® roads to be.improvei should be
ithv ?n,tk thli?ad® ln each locallnunlcipai- 
iaL.oTu tha’. any assistance graned 
dhould be expended bv each local municipality under the. d^t^ of a govern!
riiouMenv!on*K ai'l° that tbe government 
®,Pyjd abolish the present system of 
statute labor and that the clerk be in
structed to send a certified copy of this 
.resolution to the chairman of the 
mission."

Violinist. Pianist
. MASSEY HALL-J

Thursday, Nov. 27Herbert J. Patterson, M.A., M.B., M.C. 
of Cambridge University, and F.R.C.B., 
oi Itngiand, delivered a very instructive 
lecture Met night to the Academy of 
Mecticine of Toronto on "Modem Treat. 

5llent °r Diseases of the Stomach."
Prof. Patterson to an authority on 

etomach surgery, and hue written eev- 
eral books on the subject, lie crossed 
the ocean some months ago for the pur
pose of addressing the medical co^-ee* 
rei.entlj hold in the United States, 
the invitation of the local 
came to Toronto.

Hie chair was ccoupled by Dr Ham 
jlton president of the academy. The 
bulldmg was crowded to ita cLacitv 
and fully one hundred physicians ^ m 
not gain admiaaion. The toctul « d 
litustrated by lantern views. u >ae

A staff-of 500
Fine Wooi 

ed from 
garment. 
Silk and 
two-piece 
Suits, as r 
AH in Wii 
and physii 
Sizes wot 

and short

Reserved^ «eott,

a wage GRAND MATS r.i*26t* 10.
nrn a The Bright, »leh Comedy

OPERA THE MAN 
HOUSE FROM HOME
_______________ NEXT-T^e Littles* Rebel

I

I"
At

academy ne 1
considerable

DALE CHURCH FUND.

ï^toncl W. J P.. D. P. GrecnAhlcJda 
Brant, Noxon & Co.} W. p. Moore j tTotal nS"or’ ^tohardaon A° Friend. 
*otal ÇiO. A Lao F1. S^gsworth À AL P. $20, F. W. Norton U5 Throe 

Friend* S15. rO.Mce Staff r^! 
mtnlon Radiator Co. SS. R. F. Segeworth 
U0 H. J. Hamilton 110, E. F W Well- 
wleher *10. S. G. C. *10, Mre. F. J.' Wfik- lneon *10. Grand total *2518. *

WRECKER WORKING ON HANNA.

STARS OF BURLESQUEI
4with

Anne & Church ha* .Junior Holy Name Society rvi!h*.?1**1* a berth ip of over 100 m^mber^USi ^”1* 
senior branch of the HMy Name U
fa-r SSSbSP-STÆ*
and aplritual director Rev. Father OTton-

BILLY SPENCER B. J. Tool 
■ R. j. Too.

SKULL FRACTURED.
. A* !‘ re6u|t cf being struck on the 
head by a falling brick at tbe new 
Dominion Bunk building y«Wdlv 
afternoon Wlllkup Homemllle. of *7

yver ,8,treet conveyed to St 
Michael’» Hospital with a fractured 
*kull And to not expected to recover

THEFT VVHOLE8ALE

t
the Original Grogan.

NEXT WEEK—DANDY GIRLS. 1Ustock» t in ha 
ferenlSHEA’ST THEATRE

60c, fsl^w'eek'o/’N^:COON COAT TAKEN. Gloves—fs 
ing Glove 
■kin, at $1 
Other Glo 
np to $2.5 

# Wide cut i 
l$1.50, extij

X

EFûrSSSl™n”Kf”'Sw;son Company. P. .1 Ryan, a recent ar- 
rival In Toronto from the State*- v/a-*
^ee„togd b1' Dete<t,ve C«b‘n tori

SHOT WIFE, THEN SELF.

GLENS FALLS- N- Y., Nov. 24.— 
<Can- PrcssO—Fred .Tyrell of Shoré- 
ham. v t„ today eiiot and fatally 
wour.qed his wife and then turned the 
woepan upon himself, dying instantly. 
The tragedy occurred in the White
hall depot when Tyrell found his wife 
talking with anpther man. Jealousy 
is believed to have been the motive.

SARNIA* Nov. 24.“— (SbPniiiï i The 
Reid Wrecking Co. started wo>k 
day on the wrecked steamers Hanna 
f.n? Matoa- to the neighborhood of 

■Bar<1“es- The wrecker will
»r ïmïïK
SSX. <-

to edCharged with the theft of 
of merchandise a QuantityH?** MttWhlCh they w®re âSS^kd

NORONIC WILL BE COMPLETBD.

one of the finest boats on fresh water, will arrive In Sarnia on Âturtay. 
boat to now taking on a canro of fkmi
thePReMAlwUr* v«8he w111 be moored at 
the Held Wrecking Company's wharf.
where she will be fitted out during the 
coming winter. It will require alargs 
number of men to finish « 
her. . *

BRITISH SLOOP DISABLED.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Nov.
Press., The British sloop of wa, 
Algerine which sailed from Victoria!

lOT Mux1co yesterday, encoun
tered heavy weather off Cape Flalterv 
and returned to Victoria early today 
after losing a propeller blade, j

24.—(Can. k
kat”VtoM.v *hÜÎi Pla® opens.this msming

forSme mgVow
V^w .MImtret Concert, Dec. 1, 2 J

TheCANCERB5a__ , T? Cure a Cold in One Dav
Tehc LAXATHT. BROMO QvixiNF Tablets Druggist, refund yul-NINL 
fails to cure. E. W.

.turc it on eaoh box.
5.S

S5°W*%r and
decorat»X Kmm n
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ARENA THIS
WEEK

MATS. ate3ryo’c?<£k 25c, 50c
SPELLMAN’S INDOOR

CIRCUS

i
EVERYBODY’S GOING

ONE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL.
N1*h* ChlMren^^r 12B°2X6ceate> ,L

\

BURlfcSQUI 
SMOKE If YOU LIKE 
’’toUt' MAVINI f ’>

EDLEE WROTHE 
GINGERGIRLS

GAYETY jMJjl AH m
BURLESQUE ^VAUDEVILLE
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a» What the City Council Did Yesterday a*Seats BefFe 
146 Venge St.

Even- Day, 50c to $1.00. 
>pearanee In Toronto of 

Lady Constance Stewart

INDRA
grant went thru B^t,,D<mi^Ci*y Cou,,cii fire DEPARTMFNT I County and Suburbs of Toronto

ONLY TWO OPPOSED 10 - “ ponce rnce cmr __ _ _ _ _ —- - - - - - - - - - - -“rr~“ PR0BEJ0ES BACK GETTING DOWN TO SCARBORO WOMAN
v°te ®f Councu w«. Thirteen I BUSINESS TODAY WAS FOUND DEAD

great lakes. ' to Five to Haf.rReferred back recommendation to VCter
reorigan Ize the fire department. Action

Adopted recommendation to sub- 
mit bylaw to purchase lake shore 
radial line.

Gave additional grant of $26,000 
to the Hospital for Sick Children.

Adopted
round the corners of Bay and Ter- 
aulay streets at Queen street.

— i

e-Richardson
SCHOOL TRUSTEES jONE FARE SERVICE
r AFTER POINTERS

.In
iur Classic Dance*
f 60 international Artists.
id Sat. Mat.. 60c to $1.60.

Fat Stock Show Gets Twenty- 
Five Thousand Towards^ 

Clearing Deficit. THE VITAL NOAEEK—SEATS WED.
County Council Had Short 

Sitting Yesterday and 
^ Read Letters.

In Waiting Room, Corner of 
Markham and Kingston 

Roads.'

hard Shaw's Best Comedy,
Todmorden Board Spent Sat

urday Inspecting Frank
lin School.

/T S Good Roads and Suburbans 
Development Must Be 

Supplemented.

TURN PROFITS TO CITY ¥

andah Leaving Destruction I F. Maclean Addressed»
Oak wood and Bracondale 

Ratepayers Last Night

BITTER CONTROVERSY PHYSICAL EXAMINATIOl
recommendation toBetween Foster and McBride 

as to Evils of Betting and 
High Rents.

Aid. Burgess’ Resolution Re-1BANQUET B ARRANGED MISS MARTHA GRASBY 
garding Aged Men Failed 

to Carry, x '

SMASH IN RUNAWAYWANLESS CHARGES 
NUMBERED TWELVE

Sat Mat, 50c to $1.56. 
Mat, best seat», $1.00.

Cases to Grand Jury That 
Magistrate Could Have 

Tried.

Heart Failure Supposed to Be 
Cause—Inquest Will Like

ly Be Held. '1

\/ Horse Tore Across Hotel Ver-
PeraonaJitles featured yesterday 

afternoon's session of the city coun
cil, Controller Foster and Aid Mc
Bride giving the freest possible ex
pressions of their 
other's character
There was a little laughter, but mostly 
quiet disapproval:

When Controller Church Introduced 
a bylaw to grant $26,000 to the Na
tional Live Stock fehow, held In Ex
hibition Park last week, Aid. McBride 
made strenuous, objection. “There's 
already an overdraft of over $200,000,” 
he declared, “yet Controller Foster is 
principally responsible ,ft>r this ad
dition of $25,000 to the overdraft."

“You’re too slow, Sam,’’ said Con
troller Foster. "Welve 
money.”

“If you’ve got the money rn Issue 
an Injunction," Aid. McBride threat
ened. “If we grant the $25,000 we 
will afterwards have to grant about 
antother $26,000 to make up the deficit 
of the show.” He declared that the 
money was being got In an under
hand way.

Aid. Burgess and Aid. Dunn asked 
Aid. McBride to withdraw, what 
amounts to an allegation of stealing 
the $25,000, but Aid. McBride would 
withdraw nothing.

, “Aid McBride may be clever enough 
to go to Hillcrest and play the game 
there, ruining many homes and driv
ing men to Jail,” said Controller 
roster, “but he Is not clever enough to 
persuade this council that the execu
tive of the National Live Stock Show 
are thieves. He should keep his 
mouth shut until his skirts are clean
er. He has brain-storm every council 
meeting, but he need not think his 
brain-storm will stampede the 
clL"

All This Week. 
Mate. Wed. A Set. 

[Mat., Beat Seats, $1. 
langer present the New York 

Success,

ESS Aid. Meredith opened the debate in 
the city council last night 
recommendation that the fire depart- I /

EECEHH HE * <■* » —
man for duty.! He moved that medl- who was" In the chair did **urohy’, jg*? *<• «g™" <* the Markham and "°°n ln8p®ctln* thc Franklin School, on '«rgely upon the purchase of the Toronto

bins supported the motion I tn__ f resided at Scai-boro Village with a P e\es with the neceesi. nient made to the Oak wood and Braooti-
• rr,, uupur.., „„ „ ^ ar

;;; »3R5SZSTSS^t
medical inspection of firemen should c,ourt reSardin* the ca8ee disposed of and The *>ody was-removed to Miss Grasby's Purchase for the erection of a twelve- !he can reach it in automobiles
ibe for mental an v*-0ii I the institutions inspected. home in the village, but the exact cause roomed school, and the aenerai fp#»Hruz the centre of the city in fifteen
new. Aid. RawlUwon mand tbAt thi in 11 11 *" l-nerally ’up^Jd' ’flu'.’ T™' ’° l" °ne wtW.cUou -1th the teve'lopmennot .-dit. ’toISSmI But”»"

*rr*T" “ SUS rJXS St « **«.. ““ “* ‘^ts.«.r.fer gt rasskThe rules and regulations govern - I could have been dlsnosed nf w Q ,, ---------- A runaway horse caused considerable c¥* ®arvi°e 1?8ht out here and to1ng tlhe department «k« , . .. n d“po*ed ot by a police DAN FORTH AVENUE. excitement in this district on Saturday otb*V suburban sections of the olty.
g one department should be carefully I magistrate, thus saving the county con- --------- afternoon. .Breaking loose from one of sln°e the Danforth olvlc line was

revised. ’ Aid. Anderson advised, "tv, «iderable expense. - , Owing to the resignation of the Rev the bltchlng posts In front of the Tod- 9pen, and new roads put down great
force medical lnsm*-tl<vn , Regret was expreseed at the Increase fud*°ntMacintosh, who resigned the pas! ÎSuTita11 Hote1, tile *V>r,e- with a wagon ^?vîlîpïîenm re»ulted ln the other end

‘ inspection today for ln the number of lndprpn, ncreaBe torate in September last, Danforth Ave- behind- careened across the verandah ? heater Toronto. Next year we wiilphysical fitness -would Justify such an and . r. ... f t a“ault cases, nue Baptist Church has had Its pulpit emashlng three of the verandah poSts ££1? 8•.*ood r?ad to York Milks, the
Inspection everv month -ri. . B" d a recommendation made for more fl,led by various ministers, pendlngP ar- an4 breeklng thru the floor. Bloor atreet viaduct will be started «id:
m«n th « ^ month. T^iat would severe sentences in these cases. rangements for a permanent pastor For Getting clear of the hotel, the animal ‘b!Lclty have good roads to praotl-
mean the firemen would not risk Ufe | -, the last few Sundays the Rev. Dr. Mode *25 aw,ay d°wn the Don MiUs road, and 25, Ln,111,the iluH2?*/actions, but then
or limb ln fltrhtw «, , , I Th« ^Mt °J* Needed. of Brandon University, Manitoba has when In the vicinity of the school I '2® etn> have the «eo-fare street car ser-- fighting fire for fear they (.iTil?tin25?aeef number of automobile ac- filled the pulpit,- and his sermons’ have ”mashed Into a pole, the wagon being vl®f" have to have more good roads
would lose their positions. Reorgani- was eûggMtk52i upon- and been received with something 'moi-e than de™oli«hGd. The horse then extrlmted and a «ingle-fare car line, tuid the latter
ref on of the dm-rw.- «eorgarn- was suggested that aU drivera «R large satisfaction. * ® tnan Itself and made a-dash dorni to™ ds “ m°nly ^ secured by the purchase of
„„ t . l 6 department should be I “i*68 should be compelled to undergo Dr Mode has been at rhi™»n I Broadview, finally being caught ^h® Toronto street railway by the people.f™*! care ” aVhoaMlnati°nKaf to etc. 8° sity,’ from which p?ace he ^s Ent to Danforth' ayenue 5 The da^ donHo k "™!,8«ctlon at the ££d of the C”

“Y Poater don’t want reor- ^efoTnîîat2ry' Quf*“ Street Egypt and Palestine, wher! he hw made the verandah of the hotel Is so Mrtous I c°ntinued, "right from Niagara Falls,
ganlzaitlon, he wants an Inquest,*' Aid. Jai1, SK John'e Indus- several important discoveries reK&rdinr thaî 4t wln have to be demolished alto- I to Toronto» is the greatest
McBride declared. “I know what Aid Atte5an?'!a, Hpmc for Girls, Old Testament Scripture His ^dvftief *etlier' and workmen will start on the ?!?trtcî ln th® Krfffast. province in Can-srs “*î* ^ kïïl"-1"""" ■» ï.ûrÂlît.S t,rK.yfe^ssffi ■

a.- zw.çZ'ïïsswSi: n,. TnnMARMN omise
is zrn„r£ 2K,f„s„r,vs'fe 1 UUMVKUtN HOUSE « - ...

‘I35ÜH;, 7” 72* tvas THREE HORSES WAS BURNED DOWN PBH:i.ï|*«"?.süFvZ,-S
thA fun4 >PDOvi«d<iB for and the building too small for the*mim ITII I Ü17 Wfir province. By doing this we will be aMe to
the retirement of members at 66 years her of prisonere kept there It was'emr K II | r |l |IV p|Rk -— ------ cut one month off the beginning of win»% a*f' Aid- Burgees declared. “It to gested that a system of o£nlng^lldoc£ lULLLU DI TIIUj I „ ter and another off the end. But be
ïâïï s&j&Fsztes. r ms '.r^.r„F —— . F—uy’. au^-n» h. sws? “ *“

Burning Stable on '«<«.Furniture- ~-~Lt„

« «S’LKîSï'ÆsSS Mill» Road. Near Told Lom SSCStCS*..»
cYSttpp^r re^g^ftlon «S atZ^MfoTaToffm BfOadvicW. , ----------------- ' Sr. Maclean then dealt with the qu«r
a ^lend to efficiency in the depart- | ÔTtit^r^^eStTSc.0'1^2 J8 u*5-" --------------- I 1^dmorden’ I mem laTt two'or1 thr^rarel.r^ellr.^

Aid. Dunn Disgusted. 1 ^reqffi^ ac^S^lffiFuoiTto b|nf m Iart^Tht0rîl* Were burned to death by C' Carwardlns, was totally dwtroyld rrlduaUy fnmelse‘unttrUje waUr»W<dU-
ald^e^X^he8^ 2? ^3 ”* «« Ï Z‘ ^ ^ M

cause the first of January to so close ” All the communications w«r» i„v. longing to H. Hyde, who has a grocery work -ns m. , Carw"dlne was at I In speaking of this question, Mr. Mao-
Ald. Dunn said. “4 man whoreo^hfô. for consideration andtL72£?.,ïîiu TS business there. One of the hoi-seiThJ^ i JT°™ 804 Ws F41® *“ the city when the F'ear stated: "It has always been the
60 v-eara of n7e In . reaches iJurnod ’ d tb® councU »d- longed to a butcher In the district ^ occurred, and tt had moL object of the postal authorities to UU-
Ï2- i? th® 8ervico a -, , the other two to an ItallM frîdt d2SS able headway before it i^VÎ,r.222Sd®K". I Prove the service and systems and to
tei fire fighter than a young man, for A banaue^committ^an<,uet* . . ‘. named Badame. 6 d er ! anyone. A boy was in- the” lower the rates. We will very shortly
he to experienced. What Aid. Bur- make arranrementefn? to -.The origin of the fire Is a mystery but 21" ,ather and mother werehawav 1̂i!t have a one-cent service thruout Canada.T™.,™" 8 tte«."TX °L322 SS S;. 5SS5SIS'ÎSW!; * S SL-æ-ïffSSÂ SS 1.*3K

-MP», -«-b. *,». », nr. Hu., ggjw-m ». sy.” ms.'»1,; ssaAss'vs; 48,!»vss irjfasrsss s ~£,a°.M,y’5’Si,ri£.‘’’S‘£K,.>-
2s..s,,rirr.f" »■ - — v s c’fi» wæ ■asS

partaient until we first discover what I *\VV\ ITAHM mmAivAn The fire brigade from Bolton avenue I *** a^out thirty minutes 68 a contiguous to a city,members are physically fit,” Mayor MfiT CNTIADCC station was at work ten minutes after the L„#r’ Carwardlne haa lost five hundred L "°n,e ?J tb® *LeaVb«ï*,you .S^ld
Hocken said. “It to not a matter of 1/11/ 11V* Elll/UlluL a£™ waa1J sent in. but by that time worth, a< furnishings, on which ha.veJ,nJlew’, ,aj? Mr. Miclean, *T# tbs
age, k to a matter of assurance that V nothing could be done for the poor beasts *£?£•.WA" no Insurance. Tlie building establishing of a diagonal road from Wes-
every member has at -least food htf»-nr I |\ 1 l>vrvm * /« —— _____ cooped^up in the stable. I ^ rough cast, two storey structure ^on to Toronto, This will save time,,
imr and «de*»* Tt*« n /heaTe kAkk MK AC DC 1*1/17 Members of the Riverdale Ratepayers’ worth probably about Î2000 * which ln the long run means money.”irfi ,1 . » matter of gen- DAlXlVLA Aj KrrVh Association, who have been pTesaing for - Deputy-Reeve George Syme of North
f£d'Lkn0,'5led*® tbat 0,61-6 ar6 men ln lUMill ilk/ Xlldld V Id better /toe equipment in the district WARD SEVEN Toronto spoke against the statute labor
the department who are not physically I olalm/lhat If a motor truck had been I ______ tax, and recommended Its abolition from
fit for duty. Before we can bring ‘ . statiolW-at the Greenwood avenue sta- I A two weeks’ mission mm the county. He said that It favored the
down a scheme of reorganization we r> » _ „ . tion 0,6 bor»«» might have been saved. in SL Cecelia’s R. c. Ohurch Annetie ,ar.te Property-owner, and If done away
must first know how many of the men Deputation Fails to Appear at ^r«®t- }**' nl*ht, by Rev. Father O’Reilly ^Min»6
are physically unfit. The department - TrJ——as v t . EARLBCOURT. I of London, a priest of the Redemptorist nr®ldewalk* and other local k*-
is under this council. K tL chief Todmorden Meeting Last ^ probab17^ record ^ ^ ^'’..^r'ed^b^v Thr Pr0VementS’w.nt More Powar.
does not retire men when they are phy- Night reached Saturday and Sunday ro ^1 meetings will be continued' evS^ evenTna H- H- R»11- Third Deputy-Reeve 3. ».
slcally unfit, then the council must * civic oars. The number of persons car- until Dec. 6, the first week bring devoted Kennedy and Second Deputy-Reeve #red
deal with the chief.” —— rled on the St. Clair avenue line was b£ entirely to women and the second to met? M1Uer al»° ®Poke The latter said that It

“If 80 or 4J> men are retired It wlU tween 12,000 and 13,000. Special service# will be held on Sunday was hard to think that the mall delivery
require an extra grant for the benefit REEVE SYMF CPfllft ,J^F- °L thc flrm, 01 M°on A Jef- "“*• 15whJch, «PeclaJ preachers will ?!?5C' hSri?..u|? bMCfu?f.fund” Aid Snence declared «J I lilt, urUKL frey, who has been confined to his resl- assist the mlssloner. were no sidewalks, when to the city even® ,aI?r„ . _______ dence for some weeks thru serious 111- A great deal of dissatisfaction Is being now th*re are some streets without walk*.
tuc'f,?-nd " 72T i575/^ yiy to ness, shows very little signs of Improve- expressed by citizens of Ward Seven over Ht e>tated that the council were going to
the fun* said Mayor Hockën. lam . , , ment In health. the almost Impassable condition of soma ask for lbe same powers as .the olty has,
prepared to increase this amount If I Would Abolish Statut» I .knr Moon & Jeffrey report the sale of a 30- Pt the residential streets. A few week* sovemlng sewers, waterworks systems, necessary to make .the fire protection nr j™ 3“tUle L®tK)r foot lot by 116 feet o”weetm“nt avmue «*» a deputation from the RatepTy ers? li*btln*’ ma‘> delivery, and for the pOWW-
efficient" 1 BX and Get Improved at *6S per foot- Thie avenue Is in thé I Association succeeded ln persuading the It0 do away with the statute labor tax

“A large surpKts haa accumulated In I HZltf,ct,ïd &nd select district. The pur- I works ^department to lay a few hundred
the firemen’s benefit fund," Controller I Legislation. ch?8 . 8 HenI?' Wilson, who will build I .!?f P5an'0in1^e,p;*5umberslde avenue,
McCMrthv stated * ‘‘That snrSlus to ______ a band*on!e. «oIid brick residence. ^bi®b W“ Perhaps at that time a little
acuariny staien. mat surplus to I ——— The Earlscourt District Voters’ Assocl- ?oree than *°me of the other streets
caused either by too high a tax on the ^ deputation from. th. ra i aUon ** setting some up-to-date adver- but they are now ajl afiksÿfiterally afloat
men or by holding men In service who _ 8 *P- » ,2” h® Cedarvale tising. Thanks to the manager of the ln, Hiu,d mud- which passing vehicles
have passed the age limit.” Ratepayers Association, which was to Royal George Picture Theatre, the an- I splash over pedestnans'on the sidewalks,

“The rules and regulations of the aek the Todmorden ratepayers to en- nounceraent of the general meeting to be fa,u"e* many inroads on adjacent
firemen’s benefit- organization and the dorse Robert Barker as candidate for ntxt a‘ Little's Hall, when hîrZJrftf,7,a.l at5*mp5? 5® e8c»0e

r!---,sr"kssszt,r^r.rii«2S; ™ssr«rji,n! 

i.S2T” ‘z\»..»»„.„«mtr» ’^Æ-psrer'-ro^.»‘«“i.'Sv.sfeTt'sf.r,;»,clv„ K.fS,»-nLS%s
fears to -declare openly that Chief * visit accompanied by Dr. Sangeter of car. No. 104, driven by Motorman Storev pr2ved Jbeî?.1?e the fro«t comes.
Thompson to physically unfit ■ and Stouffvllle. collided with an automobile at Dufferin „ CTTd" ,,I,ed the new Beaver Theatre
should be retired.” ’Aid. Anderson de- __?vfPr°ne waj? -*lad to see Reeve Syme street. The fender of the civic car was I?" 5I*e °Penlng per-
clared 1 “A tbey ^ave him a royal welcome. He badly smashed and the auto had the front I8nd "iany were un-

n; J HJ-. I said there was no more legislation avail- wheels buckled. able to gain admittance. The new build-
... Dld, Not 7a®ry- .. . , able for carrying on the affairs of York On Tuesday evening there will be an 1 lng.la on? o( tbe best of Its kind ln To-
Ald. Burgess- resolution that only Township than those available for Mus- illustrated lecture by Frank Yeigh In the I ronto ,an.d was commenced about a year

firemen over 55 years be examined for k°ka, which was not on the verge of a Methodist Church. One hundred and J?°- 5? lB df b!?.ck and 8teel construction
physical fitness did not carry. ®reW city and had none of the proto- flfty Pictures will be shown. The subject 15,iI'JOV.t and w'!' _ae'-ommodate 1300 peo.- - n . , t qg

r é~».w s'tSL1 sr;s- ÆSJTS jSWyÆS.«S ffSSiaWS; »<consideration was adopted by this be done ln the near fufure towards get- Sregation of this church!' * h con’ lmPco',edvv\urlltzer electric orchestrx avenue. In Ward ». to a point 4 feet «

v“Sir-D»»„. May, *». fe» 5S&?5S S±K «AMSM MLfffiSSA.- tHKisuSaSE “.rj; 5ST5Î55$ "SS$ mcwMPYirnaï fe?rSF^^'SStotbîsMZLvsE'
«55.8ms; suffi as atwtw ™UUCG AS sPIEHHILEwF'v sa,«“*35fK«&£»

Foster, McCarthy—5. to build sidewalks in the suburbs^ 2^- fA 11 nnAWIlfim ! 1.1 ^r/Jm 21", as !.,u?llc “i*001; The nue. under Section »
Aid. Rydlpa put thru a motion that a"d for ihat reason I think it would LUAL PRODUCER north «toe of the preiem bidding 2Î!d PrThtre*"2aaCverv littl d.patrolmen report to headquarters * r an' if tbr -:a tf/te and be,t=r 1 laV1,WVLll\ wm correspond to thc similar addition on the mat ter and^th^nnnn'jî”1188 0? up<m

any dangerous poles on the streets. to^ed and all ridewaikï'5?X wae abtiLTX -----•----- the south Side, which was erected last very small Mayor HoriXn'lTA vot? 7“
Aid. Rowland moved that the Works Improvements '^'111'' PUt down 38 l0cal >New . year- ' that the cotmcfi0" hld^'ien^p^ttoSK

department report progress on the D. W. A. Sangster said a lot of nice ? 8 now account6d one of ~ w 2hi;5nl/-te<! t!le opening of th^vSSw
Bloor street viaduct plans and the things about Reeve Syme. and those pre- the lmPortant coal producing states ot | EQLINTON | when North Toronto was annexed.
cause for delay ln commencing con- *ent evidently agreed with hint by the the west, much of her output being dls-
structlon. The motion carried. way they received his speech. tinctly high grade. In the Raton

A special meeting of the council to OPPOCCn TVT iwmr & which furnished about
called for next Monday to consider -“u5tU 1 (J INvRELASING
otyl Janua0rybeistUj3mltted the voters MAIL RATES ON SEEDS

A bylaw for the opening up of Du- ... ., ~
plex avenue was carried by a vote of Ueputation Urges Uovernment to 
18s- Continue Special Low Charge

The recommendation of the board A Unwed S
of control to approve the owner’s sub- nuuwcu.
division of the easterly part of the 
Upper Canada College property, which 
eliminates the diagonal road 
one corner, was struck out. The vote 
was 12 to 8.

Behind.upon the
Council Passed Motion That 

Architect's Department Be 
Investigated.

POOR LITTLE 
CH GIRL”

opinions of each 
and disposition.

17 NO DIVISION TAKEN15c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1-90.

/«Bis Mats. Wed.. Set. 
rcca Seats Thure.
ig. Captivating Comedy. 
d_ Belasco presents

Judge Denton Will Preside at 
Probe-2-Cdnditions Call

ed Deplorable.

ment

of Discretion*
with

stinguished 
iasco Cast

It was moved by Aid. Wan less in 
council yesterday afternoon that a 
judicial Investigation of the city ar
chitect's department be ordered. "The 
conditions in the department aiÿTlle- 
plorable.” he charged, “and it to gen
erally known. All the mass of evi
dence I have was volunteered by re
putable^ citizens. The civic survey de
partment does not touch the archi
tect’s department . There to no bylaw 
defining the duties of the employes of 
the department.! 
man in

get the

big: u

ENA THIS
WEEK

pvery Day 
lat 3 o’Clock 25c, 50c 

LMAN'S INDOOR
Practically every 

the department has got into a 
net and doesn’t know how to get out 
of it. An outside man will have to ef
fect reorganization.

"Pressure has been brought to bear 
upon me to withdraw my motion for 
an investigation," Aid. Wanlcse stat
ed, “but It made me all the more cer
tain that there to something to be 
covered up. The Investigation should 
be over and done with before the 
first of ’January- 
charges, as follows

“1. Absence of modern organiza
tion.

“2. Lack of proper office system.
“3. Want of discipline and esprit de 

corps-
”4. Delays due to the piracy of 

plans.
“5 Preparing planrf ln the depart

ment to which preference Is given by 
the department.

“6- Lack of necessary technical and 
.practical training of acting city 
chitect,

“7. Inadequate technical and prac
tical training o£.inspectors and other 
members of staff.

“8. Discrimination in enforcement 
of the building bylaw.

"9. Petty graft and other Irregular!-

RCUS
-mi *

There are twelve

Icoun-
mpurchase the street rail- 

hat public service can be 
io that the large pro- 

two Individual
The Pionio Again.

Aid. Risk demanded... „ „ ,, a vote, and
Aid. McBride and Aid. Rydlng alone 
voted against the second reading of 
the bylaw. Then the council went 
into committee of the whole and Aid. 
McBride turned loose on Controller 
Foster. He declared that Controller 
Foster has to help R. J. Fleming to get 
the money for the deficit of the show 
because R. J. Fleming gives the street 
cars for free rides to the Foster pic- 
SlO.* ^ -

Vj

BODY'S GOING M
KET ADMIT8 TO ALL.
30, 5#fc, 75c. Box seats, $1. 
Iren under 12, 26c. ar-’

*>M INDIA
"Controller Foster owns houses In 

_9*ty that are a .dsgrace,” Aid 
McBride said. “He even opposed the 
passage of a bylaw compelling sani
tary conveniences ln hie houses in the 
slums. Hillcrest to an honest pla<% to 
live ln compared to Foster’s shacks, 
for at Hillcrest you get an honest run 
fdr Vou.- money. Foster would not 
be our poundkeeper If The Telegram 
would publish the condition of his 
shacks.”

The bylaw passed and the $26,000 
will be paid over to the executive of 
the National Live Stock Show to meet 
the deficit.

r

flarie Russak • )

Headquarters of tbe
[ Society, Adyar, Madra$.
.«ill lecture on

ties.
"10. Officials- positions and 

ledge used for private gain.
“11. Gifts offered to 

consideration of favors.
"12. Department overmanned."
Aid. McBride termed the charges 

“tommyrot ” Aid. Burgess said ' they 
were frivolous charges. Aid. Hubbard 
and
charges did not warrant an investi
gation.

“If we do not support Aid. Wanless 
we will continue a condition of want 
of confidence by the people ln the ef
ficiency of the 
Weston said.

know-

officials ln
een by the dead
is accompanied by Mrs. 

aw Duff and Mr, Henry 
rimer, New York. -

Aid. Spence contended theIGE’S HALL. ELM Sfi

Y, 8 P.M,, 25 NOV.
:50. ( Collection.

«12

department,” Aid.

t
a IjiIAILYMAISj 
| iLADKS-lOf! Price Expects Probe.

“Mr- Price told me that the citi
zens expect an investigation of his 
department, and I agree with him,” 
said Aid. Wickett.

Aid. Meredith moved

f,

. , that
charges be referred to the board of 
control.

“The men in the department are 
running for cover now." Aid. Wanless 
declared. “The men in this council 
who are demanding more specific 
cnarges are wanting the evidence so 
that the men ln the department would 
have a chance -to cover it up- The 
members who are opposing an inves
tigation are doing their utmost to de
fend , Mr. Price- attho Mr. Price has 
had the responsibility Of the 
ment for a long time.

the

•T* DUPLEX AVENUE 
NOW GOES THRU

-"Belles of Beauty Row.’-
1U

s;n WILHELM

-Jr

depart- 
Some of those 

members will have to grive, evidence 
in the investigation."

“Then I want all 
for an 
Burgess.

Without a discussion the

Tooke Underwear -
And all the Warm Things for 

t Cool Weather

Fine Wool Undcnvfear, import
ed from England, $1.50 
garment.
Silk and Wool Underwear, in 
two-piece and combination 
Suits, as good as $5 and $10. 
All in Winter weight—all sizes 
and physique typès.
Sizes woven specially for tall 
and short men.

V -

North Toronto Street Extnhi 
sion Scheme Adopted 

By City Council

Pianist. *
AS6EY HALL my friends to vote 

investigatjytu" declared Aid-
ay, Nov. 27 wear.

. , -----, council
ordered a judicial investigation by 
Judge Denton into the architect's de
partment-

’The whole question of the leasing of 
island property was referred to a spe
cial committee to formulate a definite 
policy.

The reports of John MacKay and H. 
H, Couzens on the clean-up of the 
franchises were tabled.

ieau, 7ïc, 91.00, 91.6#. 
>' <3 rows), $2.00.

per
MATSSty25c&B0c
The Bright, Rich Comedy

THE MAN 
FROM HOME i

X-xx-The Llttlost Rebel
GOVERNMENT RAILWAY

FIRST TO USE STÉEL

“Cobalt Special" of Steel Con
struction Thruout Will Be 

Ready by Spring.

HE Of the Local 'ton-
Mi

IF BURLESQUE 

SPENCER
f

hwith
A government owned railway to leading 

ttoe w-ay in the replacement, both In pae- 
sepger and frelgtv. -of wooden cars with 
•*eel, among Canadian railways. That 
road ie the Timlskaming & Northern On
tario Railway. This line has now under 
construction steel equipment for two pas
senger trains, which will be ready for 
service early in the spring. It ds probable 
one of the new steel equipments will be 
put in service as the “Cobalt Special.”

It is the intention of the T. & N. O. to 
gradually eliminate the wooden car from 
its service and have Its entire equipment 
or. steel under frame and steel super
structure cars. The road already pos- 
sess a hundred steel under frame flat cars 
and the hundred steel under frame box 
cars. In fact, it claiims credit as the first 
road in the Dominion to adopt the steel

R. J. Tooke Shirts, $1 to $5.
R. J. Tooke Collars, 21 for 25c.

i An Interdenominational banquet took 
field, I Place In St. Clement’s Church, Bgllnton 

seventy-five per I last nlgin. under the au.picea of the lay. . ----------
to"# tru the productl°n of 191Z- the coal ing wae very representative of the^righ- ofthe^rd^r"*?the^Stm 
is a true coking coal, and most of the borhood, fully two hundred being present, took . ® ,®one Temperance
zrvsss?«arsk’ss t

, . there were eleven mine* McKenzie, moderator of the Presbyterian j Fjand divtelon of Ontario completed
tnat produced each over 100,000 tone. Assembly, James Kyrie and R. W. Allan, the organization, assisted toy 12 mem-
and two of these produced over 400,000 ™ V ber« from the city dlvtofone. R. Fer-
tons. Nearly 840,000 tone of coal wae EAST TORONTO gugon, acting deputy, and W. H. Tice,

state, is the most ‘lmportent^t ha#4to S,neI1’B HalL °°rner of M^n and Gerra-d tWia-tkmal dh'ielon of North America.
New Mexico an areaP of^ about"Îîf,no streets, tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. Worthy aPtrtarch Charte» Jeftereon
square miles and contatoa both sub-bl- ^U® of apeakers who will be pres- Oongratulated the dlvlaion on the rue. 
luminous and bituminous coW In SUreyT *P- K- ceee <* the occasion, there beta»!*
Klnley County, ln the San Juan River I H*nry’ M-UA" an<J ^ W- «- Walters. candidates present. “
field, three mines produce over 100,000 Iuittm ta eneiv au 
tons each, and one of them over 200,000 IHAZEN TO SPEAK ON tons. 1

The t«s Cerrlllos field and the White 
Oaks field are relatively small In area
but contain true bituminous coal. In’ I (Special to The Toronto Work).)
the former some of the coal has been OTTAWA. Nov 24 Won r ’ r>locally altered -into anthracite, of which n.l , z*~Hon- D
32,411 tons was ralusd In 1912. " H??en’ 0^_Elarlnfc and ftsh-

The output of eoal in New Mexico ,n eT,68. will leave for Washington at the 
1912 was the largest ever made, the pro 1 end °r the week to attend the national 
duction Increasing from 3,148.15»» short «vers end harbors congress. He has 
tri?sjn l»n. valued at $4.625,925, ic 3.- been invited to tell what Canada to 

31.824 tons In 1$U, valued at $6,0sTm1. doing tn improve her waterway».

SWANSEA.'
Iriginai Grogan.
KK—DANDY GIRLS. 11Î In haK and quarter sizes, 79 dif

ferent shapes and heights.theatre
'ally. 25c; ' Evening», 26c 

of Nov. 24* Ulqyes’—See our English "Walk
ing Gloves, in selected cape- 
skin, at $1.00.
Other Gloves of varying value 
up to $2.50 and $3.
Wide cut Gray Suede Gloves at 
,$1.50, extra fine value.

The Semi-ready Store

and R. J. Tooke’s
*43; Yonge Street.

Third Generation, Btosett
r.ri! & Simpson. Apdalp’s 
•dberg, Hines & Fox, Mr. 
Darrqw, the Klnetograpli.

(Special to The Toronto World.)
OTTAWA, Nov. 24.—A deputation 

of seedsmen, chiefly from Toronto and 
Montreal, waited upon Dr. Coulter, 
the deputy postmaster-general, .to
day, and protested against the cancel
lation of the special rates that have 
been allowed on packages of seeds 
going thru the malls The new rate 
is one cent per ounoe, while the former 
rate was two cents for the first four 
ounces and one cent for each addition
al four ounces. The new rate to the 
same as that for ordinary ifiei’chan- 
dise. Prior to 1909 the rate was four 
cer.te per pound.

Consideration of the representation 
of the deputation wus promised.

ed across

ILL BE COMPLETED.
1DOMINION BANK BUILDING

HAS CLAIMED ITS VICTIM. 
LARGE SHIPMENT^ OF LUMBER. Jame, Bro(* peTTaven F,„or. and
SARNIA, Nov 24—(Special.)—Tjie Waa ln8tant|y Killed-

weiUT„erD ®hll'!ev and the steamer James Brock of 132 Berkeley street 
IntKt0n,ar\iXed from the north today was instantly killed by falling from 
thn? la^sest quantity of lumber the seventh floor of the"new Dominion 
lh.it has arr.vcd here in a long time. Bank building at Yonge and King 
The boats had on over a million feet streets at 1.30 yesterday afternoon, 
of .hemlock consigned to a plumber Hltf:body was removed to the morgue 
company. w-hbr* an Inquest will he opened.

, .or 24.—(Special.)—Th»
the new passenger vee- 

îern Navigation Co., and 
st boats on fresh water, 
arnla on Saturday. The 
[‘n*L°n a cargo of flow 

She will be moored at 
jmg Company’» wharf, 
be fitted out during the 

It will require a large . 
to finish an

'•4 Æ
-1Egg and Totmete Soled.

Cut hard-cooked eigg» In quaitW». »- 
after removing a etlce from one «3

ma toes with two or three 
leave» of lettuce; on each stto© cOtnl 
mato set one of the preoared
bfd t^«*ther with a ring cut, bun •
silo® ot tomato. Surround
onnatoe dressing. f ****

* WATERWAYS QUESTION
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Housekeeping, Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Women
ART;
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DIAMONDSWHITE HOUSE IN 
A HAPPY FLUTTER

)I {
i «

GOLD
LOCKETS

Lady CI': UGHTING We are-now

FIXTURES p"1—a *
offer a dis 
count of 10% 
in addition 
to the 50% 
announced 
last week.

I:
ST HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL/f^

DOMESTIC. SCIENCE LECTURER,-—— £ L hf iff
r 1

ardso%
ti.Wedding of President’s 

Daughter Today Will Be 
Brilliant Function.

*: ! ! i
,8

In great variety, and 
of newest designs

Turkey Sauces MAD.I; ;

f

I lNE ot the best measures of a woman’s ability as a cook is her in
genuity in serving the food she has prepared. It is a praiseworthy 
achievement to always be able to send the proper sauce with various 
foods.I o ; I

Le VisiGUTTER OF UNIFORMS SCHEUER’SÀ

LESSYou will want cranberry sauce with the turkey, but some other 
as "well will add zest and relish to the too dry meat of this fowl. One of 
the most appropriate sauces is made from the giblets; the neck, heart, 
liver and gizzard are boiled with a pint of water until they become quite 
tender. Chop these, but discard the neck; strain the liquor in the roasting 
pan and add it to that the giblets boiled in. Return the chopped meat to 
this and season. Add butter and cream,. And thicken a very little.

Celery is delicious with all fowl, and a sauce from it is rich and 
piquante. Slice four heads of celery in small pieces and boil twenty min
utes Id salted water. Drain and ifut in a clean saucepan with enough veal 
or beef broth to cover it. Season with a blade of mace, salt and pepper 
and cook until the celery is tender. Make a thin white sauce with two 
ounces of butter and one ounce of flour blended together and mixed 
smooth with a cup of cream. Mix in the celery and keep hot until wanted, 
but do not let it boil after the sauce is added.

If any turkey remains after the big dinner, It Is very good reheated in 
sauce. One for dark meat is called Macedoine sauce. Melt two tablespoons 
of butter and add one tablespoon of flour. Brown this, but do not let it 
scorch. As browned flour will thicken nothing dissolve four tablespoons 
of flour In a little milk, stirring it until a smooth batter results. Add two 
cups of meat broth. Heat another pint of the broth to the boiling point, 
add the browned flour and butter to the batter of flour and milk and stir 
this into the boiling broth. If desired, when seasoning, add a little onion. 
Put the, cold chopped turkey meat in this and cook quickly until the right 
thickness. The usual way of serving this is with buttered toast.

i Diplomats Will Pay Honor- 
Stream of Gifts is Un

checked.

h 90 Yonge Street

Oval, round, square 
and heari shape, 10 
and 14 karat Gold

-
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 24.—(Can. 
Press.)—The flutter of happy antici
pation of tomorrow's wedding of Miss 
Jessie Woodrow Wilson and Francis 
Bowes Seyre reigned supreme at the 
White House today.

Thru the twilight hours in the softly 
diffused light of the east room the en
tire bridal party rehearsed in detail 
the ceremony of tomorrow. Later the 
young folks were entertained at a din-

0LOCKETS Ii I are selling out our » 
Entire Stock, com

prising a varied and com
plete assortment of beau

tiful designs in Portables, 
Pendants, Brackets and 
Glassware. All are re
duced to less than half- 
price.

WEPlain, chased, and 
set with

ti 5
It f
I : 1i

DIAMONDS
$3 to $75

i
ner and dance by the officers of the 
U, S. Mayflower, the president's yacht, 
aboard that vessel, anchored at the ! 
navyyard. The elders—that' is, the 
relatives and members of the imme
diate families of the bride and groom— 
were the guests of the président and 
Mrs. Wilson at dinner at the White 
House.

Il“

>!

I —J ■

\i ! SCHEUER’S WHY?if! &Diplomat» in Uniform.
The news that the members of the 

diplomatic corps had deccided at the 
last minute to wear their resplendent 
uniform heightened interest in the 
event and It promises to be as brilliant 
a function as has ever taken place in 
the executive mansion. The diplomats 
wore conventional morning dress at 
the Roosevelt wedding. Today Jules 
Jusserand, the French ambassador, at 
present dean of the corpç, sent word 
to the diplomats that as a special com-- 
pLiment to th® president, the ambas
sadors and ministers would toe expect
ed to appear in their full uniforms.
These, together with the uniforms of
the military and naval aides, will lend .
a little more of the official atmosphere , E Baton 801,001 to
than was at first expected. repletion, even the stairs being taken

Gifts Pour In. into service, to acconmapdate the large
Wedding gifts continued to arrive numlber of women who’ turned

in boxes and packages innumerable VMtPT.A„v __ . <
today. Over the presents a guard stood y afternoon to
all day and night. It was learned that Florence Kelly, 
the gift of the president and Mrs. Wil- The past year had been one at 
son is a dining room set of furniture, most encouraging for the work of the 

A second wedding cake was present- Consumers' League, said Mrs. Kelly 
ed by the senior class of the National j The present administration in the 
School of Domestic Arts and Sciences. | United States were giving countenance 
A delegatldn representing BOO New to their work in many directions 
York factory girls presented Mies Winnipeg, she said, had succeeded, in 
Wilson with a hand-embroidered pet- establishing a municipal market, and 
tieoat. several /branches were In contempla

tion.

i ;
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DO BABIES ASSIST 
IN TOY-MAKING?

I
7 .!

Because 
moving into our

New Premises

[CONDUCTED BYi iXfyri we are; l El hlb>

NUD/EKYMrs. Kelly at Margaret Eaton 
School Scores Conditions 

in Germany.
f .tod:

M.D.
* CONDUCTED BY fl..,
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1f I The “Savory” Corner. Children's Story Bodes.r
■

i which are now in course 
of erection in West Tor
onto, and jti which we 
are making no provision 
for carrying on a retail 
business.

! out 
hear Mrs.

Children are not all creatures of 
poetry and imagination. They are very 
much Interested In the famIHar objects 
of their small every day world. The 
familiar flowers and familiar animals 
are never failing objects of interest 
for stories.

it
What ts.'the finest sauce or soup 

Without Ms seasoning? Alas! nothing 
but an Insipid preparation, unfit to 
tickle the palate or satisfy the most 
unexacting gourmand Every house
keeper 
lightful 
that comes
able to go ‘out into her own “savory" 
corner, tucked away ,-hAppily hi some 
hidden but sunny spot of the gard
en. And pick a crinkly handful of vivid 
partiey, a pungent spray of mint, or a 
smelly, sniffy leaf of sage, with which 
to add the final touch to her "piece de 
resistance."

Fpr there are 
those taken fresh and' dewy from 
one’s own carefully-tended herb gard- 
eii They are one and all so much 
more savory when gathered a few min
utes before they are needed. Under such 
conditions they do not lose any flavor, 
not the least whiff of their aromatic 
pungency. Nor can there be any mix
ture with foreign substances. \

No ordinary cook would think of 
serving spring lamb Without Jte classic 
accompaniment of mint. 'And who 
would dare the Thanksgiving dinner 
with no hope of securing sage or sum
mer savory? Vegetable soup without 
parsley would be a despair, and lamb 
broth with no rice, something to 
shudder at. One might as well try 
to think of the summer linens packed 
away without lavender or sweet clov
er as a mint-julep without mint And 
sq^ the herb plot should really be 
In existence In every well-ordered 
garden.

Now let us see! Parsley should be 
sown in the spring. Unless- conditions 
are unusually favorable thé plants will 
not be very large the first year, altho 
it will be quite possible to gather 
some few tasty sprigs for occasional 
use. If the plants are covered dur
ing the winter with some light straw 
or grass cuttings it will be no task for 
our housekeeper to avail herself of 
the fresh leaves all thru the winter. 
Indeed, parsley Is singularly resistant 
to the ordinary frosts, and has even 
been known to survive, unproptect- 
ed, a fairly severe siege of cold. A 
plant or two may be potted and grown 
In a cool spot for immediate use.

Sage and thyme are both favorites, 
well-known, and entirely indlspensible 
in one’s herb garden- These are best 
procured as small, sturdy roots from 
any old kitchen garden, or from your 
nurseryman., altho they may be slow
ly raised from seed.

Mint, marjoram, fennel, dill, summer 
savory, and winter savpry- all these 

Id standbys, and easily grown, 
should have a place in every garden-

Horseradish? 
cook who has never had the inde
scribable bliss and anguish of grating 
her own horseradish roots, dug fresh
ly from the black earth, is no cook 
worthy of the name.

1
Ithe'

. i1 ! ,
When I speak of nature, 

animal stories. I do not mean studies 
in anatomy. A child is not Interested 
In how many toes or how many teeth, a 
dog should have. What he cares about Is 
that a dog is a friend, a good sport a 
real iplaymate. Let the dog stories, then 
illustrate the dog’s faithfulness and 
loyalty. There is any amount of such 
stories: the watchdog, the shepherd 
dog, the Saint Bernard, the dogs ot 
different countries. All these stories 
increase the child’s Interest In and 
sympathy and respect for the dog.

There are good stories of children 
and animals of distant lands that 
of great interest to children of 
country.

If your child loves birds and insects 
and flowers, buy him such books 
Chapman’s "Bird Life." Neltje Blan- 
chan’s "Bird, Neighbors,” Mrs. Dana’s 
“How to Know Wild Flowers,” Hol
land’s “Butterfly Book.”

Bible stories play an Important part 
in the child’s education. Dean Hodges 
has rewritten Bible stories for little 
children; jtmt for older children keep 
to the text as much as possible for the 
sake of the literary style and perfect 
diction.

For the story book for the growing- 
up boy and girl, who want to read 
about other boys and girls, choose 
sensible, real stories rather than ex
aggerated tales of adventure and Im
possible heroism for the boys; and for 
your daughters stories of sweet, whole
some, fun-loving girls rather than 
conceited little prigs and 
martyrs, who quote the Scriptures as 
no real child ever did or would 
be allowed to do. It you -buy a picture 
book for the baby, remember that first 
Impressions are vivid and lasting and 
that you cannot expect a child ; to 
grow up looking for the beautiful and 
good If he has not been taught by his 
books and surroundings to know what

H: knows the peculiarly de
feeling of superiority 

over her, when she is

.
t r.I

r »
i

i i Under the present administration 
much has been done on the other side 
of the line in the work of examining 
the weight of foods and to ensure that 
goods are what they are labeled. The 
stock markets, too, are much freer 
than formerly from diseased meats.

“The subject of wages and morals 
includes all persons and circumstances 
connected with them,” said Mrs. Kelly. 
"It Includes every man, woman and 
child employed, the employer and the 
public, who are the Indirect employers 
of the workers In factories and else
where. The study of the relationship 
of these different factors is part of 
the work to which Mrs. Kelly devotes 
herself.

“During the last five years interna
tional development has taken place to 
a considerable extent. As an illustra
tion of this the Cadibury Cocoa people 
of England have asked for co-opera
tion In refusing acceptance of the 
cocoa products made under cruel con
ditions In Africa. At an international 
gathering a German delegate asked all 
present to refuse German-made toys 
unless they could be assured they 
were not made by German babies, for 
it was a well-known fact that chil
dren of 3 years of age assisted in the 
making of toys for the foreign mar
kets.

PARTIAL BAN ON TANGO 
UPSETS GERMAN OFFICERS

ÎE -ri----
BERLIN. îtfbv.524.—(Can. Press.)—

1
proy■

We are concentratin 
contracting end of our

our efforts on the 
_ usiness, embracing

Plumbing, Heating, Ventilating, Wiring, Re
frigeration and Sprinkler Systems.

Ino “savorys" likeEmperor WIlH&m’s edict forbidding 
German army and navy officers to 
dance the Tango and other steps while 
in uniform, has been taken to heart 
In diplomatic circles here, where the 
same rule has been introduced.

A hurried change was made in the 
program for the dance to be held after 
the Thanksgiving
erlcan colony when it was learned 
that any members of the diplomatic 
corps present would be forced to with
draw should the Tango or two-step 
he danced. These were consequently 
eliminated from the program, but will 
be permitted during the latter part of 
the evening- after the official guests 
have retired.

i
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t WILLIAMS’ STORE OFFERS AD- 
VANTAGES FOR XMAS 

PURCHASING. KEITHS LIMITED
111 KING STREET WEST

:' I$ •
BH1)

During the next few weeks those 
desiring to purchase victrolas. phono
graphs or records will find the ten 

, private sound-proof rooms of the R. 
8- Williams & Sons Company, Limit
ed, of 145 Yonge street—the largest in 
the city—a happy solution for the an
noying delay so common during this 
season. At the Williams store a large 
staff will ensure prompt and cour
teous attention, 
phonographs, 
terms.

I

would-be

Open Every Evening This Week.f « Established Since 1853ACCIDENTAL DEATH.~ I ever
it A verdict of accidental death was re

turned last night by Coroner Gllmour’s 
)ur>-. which enquired Into the death of 
Arthur Ludbrook, who was instantly ktll- 
ed at the factory of the Iluminum and 
crown Stopper Company, when over 1000 
pounds of tin fell upon him, on Nov. 16.

Victrolas, $20 
$39 up. ' Convenient 

21111

up;

ri Is beautiful and good. Avoid yellow 
and purple monstrosities in color, and 
extravagant or ridiculous stories with
out words. TUte_New_lUustrafed Book For

aMMfgiMfpipnaniirafgfgiMn;
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! rïïTI c. „ _-*-3 tXPLAiNED BELOW “
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GREENANOTHER CHANCE G O O P S ►
;n BODYGUARD FORMED TO 

PROTECT MRS. PANKHURST

Police Warned Not to Try. to 
Arrest Leader on Return 

From U. S.

By CELETT BURGESS

I

Early in 
Singuli* o

SI
London, Nov. 24.—(Can. Press.)—j 

In a fighting speech delivered at the 
weekly meeting today of the Women’s 
Social and Political Union the Militant 
Suffragette Society, Mrs. Dacre-Fox 
warned the’ government that If the 
police attempted to arrest Mrs. Emme- 
hne Pankhurst when she landed in 
England on her arrival from the Unit- 

they would have their hands

- The arrest of the militant leader, 
the speaker declared, would not be 
allowed. She said a bodyguard had 
been formed already for Mrs. Pank
hurst with “General” Mrs. Flora 
Drummond it its head, and its force 
would be sufficiently effective to op
pose any physical violence attempted 
by the police. If bludgeons were used, 
she concluded, the bodyguard would 
have means to defend itself.
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y CANADIAN COMPOSER
ON MUSICALE PROGRAM

Clarence, Lucas’ Works Will Be 
Played at Foresters’ Hall 

Saturday.

Duplex Glasses 'Correct Failing Eyesight
workmen make^a î^îS,fWBJ3K;'~"f)ptica 1 specialists examine the eyes, our

th™ ln °Ur "**-«**

O ■>
! O

,V c1

r i DO NOT PUT IT OFF AGAIN ►-
I panama

i canal SSEEilpSBEE:
! ; ^ EDITION tXl n^an 600 ^Knifecnt illustrations, indudin^bM^ 
noting-, that far su 5“d-frr Tater color «fl I^^ÆÊmsâ n!   by Mai1’ P*ia, for »I.S9 sad 6 CertificsfaL

x tte CBBl I
SK s 48c I

American System of 

Scientific Examinations 

Without Charge.

UP-TO-DATE METHODS

DO NOT LXBSTROT TOUR EV*k.SIGHT BY WEAIUNO Poo» or r ARE EXCLUSIVU ETBS1UHT SPBCIADICTR AND^SpnciANa'

%Perfect Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

Children's Eyes 
Specially Cared For. 

Up-to-Dats Specialists

WILLIAM WINGCanada has not had many com
posers who have gained any recogni
tion from the public of other 
tries, or from eminent musicians 
abroad. Clarence Lucas, without pub
licly performing his own works, has 
gained this distinction, and he Is re
garded
creator who has something to

To keep a promise 
is a thing 

You don’t expect* .4 . :
icoun-

i. h Rstwi mi tnu

from Willie Wing;
ACTOR KNIGHT S SISTER 

IS A TOO ARDENT SUFF.
You know he will

forget about it. 
He always does,—

everywhere as a music
Vsay.

The compositions of this Canadian 
artist will figure on the program of a 

.recital in the Foresters’ Hall, College 
street, on Saturday evening, to be 
given by Miss Valborg M. Zollner, 
planiste, and Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell 
contralto- J

ROYAL OPTICIANS i i
OUR GUARANTEE BIRMINGHAM. Eng., Nov. 24—- 

(i_an. Press.)—Mis? Forbes Robertson, 
a sister of Sir -Johnston Forbes Rob
ertson. the actor-manager, was sen
tenced today at the sessions -here to a 
fortnight’s imprisonment on a charge 
o: smashing a window on .the occa
sion of Premier Asquith’s '"Visit 
Birmingham tn July. Tho ju 
offered the defendant the^alterAi 
of s fine but she declined to pay/

why should you doubt if?r ’ 5■ ■wry PERMANENT LOCATION
7 RICHMOND EAST

This is to certify that even- 
pair of Glasses purchased of us 
Is fully guaranteed. We bond 
and bind ourselves to replace 
either lenses or frames should 
they fall to give entire satisfac
tion.

He says he's sorry
he’s to blame, 

But he s a Goop, though, 
just the same!

(
iHours-^4) te ïR30Vp.inî>tlSjt.Htlîî*9 

Under House of Hobberllns. 
Prescriptions, Prismatic and Cam- 
pound I-euaec at greatly reduced rates.

p.m.

,.R»!Id ^ plan openo this morninojl 
at Maisey Hall and the Stanley Plano 
Co., hTTemperance St., for the Bio Bow 
Wdw WI nttrel Concert, Dec. 1, t and 3.

, [ $2 OCTAVO
* edition

(? Igned) Royal Opticians.if Don t Be A. Goop/ to
- udgedy.LJP live

y ■
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>
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You will save half the cost of your lighting fixtures if 
you take immediate advantage of this unique offer. 
How about Xmas Gifts ?

98c
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FIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES
ARlJff DANCING SaNCiSpLaI9MHHHHHHHH 

AT ITS HIGHEST

i
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COMFORT ENJOYED “MAN FROM HOME”
OF CHILD LIFE BY ARENA PATRONS A BRIGHT COMEDY *

>
No» 55/ .* !m ^

“The Poor Little Rich Girl” 
Ranks With the Very

No Need to Fear That Back of 
Seats Will Col

lapse.

THE MODERN CIRCUS

Good Company and Produc
tion at the Grand Opera - 

House.

Lady Constance Stewart Rich
ardson Given Fine Recep

tion at Alexandra NEW COLUMBIA
iDouble-Disc RECORDS

FOR DECEMBER

ON SALE TO-DAY

Best. i1

!%
VIOLA DANA’S ACTING

Excellent Portrayal of ths 
Title Role by Talented 

Actress.

MADAME POLAIRE’S ACT W. MARSHALL AS “PIKE” !jr .

-Is Not an Affair "of Sticky 
Peanuts—Many Thrill

ing Acts.

Title Role in the Hands of 
Capable Actor With Strong 

Company.

Le Visiteur ,is Vivid Little 
Drama of French 

Apaches

a

IYon ought to hear these 
new Columbia R»n0r<iN 
}r only so you may 
£aru that « ..lu,,.. 
recordings of the new

you c.rnnrtarea?*Dth*s 'fact6too^oon!S r°U For yonr own satisfaction

Aa pretty and as fanciful as “The 
Blue Bird" and “Snow White," but with 
a more practical application to 
day life, seined the 
diet accorded the

‘ Those votaries of the art terpsi- 
chorean who boast a temperament a/id 
imaginative insight Into the strange 
liootry of dancing will have opportun- 
ity at the Royal Alexandra this week 
to test their faculties. Lady Constance 
Stewart Richardson in a series known 
as "faun dances," presents a some
what novel study of life. The idea of 
the dance originates to that presum
ably psychological moment shortly be
fore dawn, when man and the rest of 
the animal creation, waking too 
yawn,, and go to sleep again. It is the 
pretty legend "that the sprites and fancy 
folk of the wild

The first performance ofç, , Frank B. "The Man From Home," the offer-
- e man indoor c.rcus at the Arena ' tag at the Grand tilts week, is a de- 

eraay was v^ncssed by a good ! lightful comedy and is presented by 
crowd, who thoroly enjoyed 

. appearance of the Citions of skill and d-arin-
oor Little Rich Girl” at the Princess by the various 

Theatre last night. What it would be are many, 
without Viola Dana's exquisite por
tait tlUe role we do not know,
sonalitv t^ttP°°/ “?tle rlch Sirl's ,per- 
play. 1 h t dom,‘nates the whole

thehflr£Iay iSJLVided ‘"to three acts,
Bitter Fact, the second

FlearLFrCy and the third Dearest 
fnJL Ip the flrst we meet Gwendolyn 
h"_h n Jl0"16 on her birthday and see 
inIL.L ?rtured" IlttIe' heart-sick girl 

mud to scuffle In and real
denJht«°nS t0?lay ^ith. But all such 
delights are denied poor little rich
“tw« f=ndfl-.She must be content with 

ssrvants, motor cars, ex
pensive .oys and busy parents

th® second act we follow her 
thru a delirium brought about by a 
sleeping medicine given by -the two- 
faced Jane; and in the Tell Tale For
est we see folks as they are. It is a
ft’nn-’thi1 bJt of,3tage work that makes 
it possible for the onlookers to be with 
Gwendolyn thru her terrible illness, 
see her as. she is and yet fdllow the 
conversation of mother, father and 
doctor as they fight to save her life.

in the third act she is back in her 
nursery, safely on the way to recovery, 
not only of health, but of all happiness, 
for her experience has saved mother 
rrom her social craze and father from 
ms ftoancia! frenzy. Harry Browne 
as the Doctor who rides the hobbies 
of Fresh Air, Good Food and the like,
Is very fine, and Frank Currier as the 
Organ Grinder, Harry Cowan as Fa- 
trier, Virginia Norden as Mother,
Gladys Flarbanks as Jane, Viola For- 
tesque as the Governess, fill their roles 
most acceptably. A1 Grady as Puffy 
Bear is funny In the forest scenes.

That little children should be really 
homeless even In the midst of luxury 
aeems almost incredible; and if it is „ 
fact that some mothers “do not know 
Jane's last name” and some fathers 
"have never taken a good square look 
at her,” then we cannot have too much 
of such a play as the "Poor Little Rich 
Girl."

i*• <
every 

unanimous ver- the exhi- an exceptionally competent company. 
There Is a homeliness and a genuine 
spirit about it '.which appeals to the 
patriotic; a fine sense of humor, a 
refinement of construction which re
commends itself to one Interested in 
high-class theatricals ; 
comedy element which makes the play 
acceptable to fhose who cannot stand 
heavy pabulum, and in the third

fpresented 
artists, of whom there 

Despite the
preparations for the performance 
not been quite completed, 
not a hitch in the entire bill.

The coming 
the Arena, is in Itself 
Toronto, and that fact 
ensure big crowds

Two New Melodious Selections by BONCI’N fact that I( Manon Lescant (Pncetnl). “Donna non vldl mat" (So 
ralr a maiden ne'er I’ve seen). In Italian, with 
orchestra.

Mignon (Thomas). “La tan bell’ Alma." In Ital
ian. with orchestra.

10-in. Donble-Dlsc 
No. A1418 
Price $2.00

had
there was

a genuine
of an indoor circus to 

a novelty for Hear These Two by DAVID BISPHAMsoon, alone should
only difference between this^ircus and 
those we are accustomed to lies In 
the fact that instead of being crowded 
into uncomfortable 
backs the patrons

act
ng the 

engage-
a melodramatic situation * which 
makes the lovers of excitaient sit up 
in their seats., In fact It Is so diffi
cult to think of a person who would 
not like this play that such a one 
must he classed in a category all bv 
himself.

William T- Hodge, whose playing of 
the title parti was his masterpiece 
long ago made this play a part of thé 
greatest theatrical history.

were wont to dance 
with Puck and his fellow? in a sort of 
morning-worship ecstasy at this hour. 
This is supposedly the source of the 
poetry in Lady Richardson’s interpre
tation.

Ui.fortunetely the advent of the milk
man and the alarm clock divests these 
precious moments of any poetic influ
ence they might have in this modern 

and this leaves the artist with too 
heavy a task. Lady Richardson, now- 
evei, can be said to spare no pains.

Her attire, we may well believe, 
as nearly approaches that of the 
egendary nymphs as tender imagina

tions would care to go. Her deport
ment exhibits a splendid suppleness of 
linibs and into the supplicatory move

ments she throws an appreciable emo
tion. The appeal of her gestures, how- 
e\ er, is distinguished for tne most part 
by a tensity of passion and rarely 
gives way to the Joyous abandon one 
might be expected from-a blithe young 
sp.rit clad in nebulous attire and ca
pering barefoot upon the grassy floor 
of the forest.

Visiteur." the one-act dl-ama of 
Madame Polaire, is something of a 
grotesquerie. It is a vivid little French 
nightmare of a drama. A dashing 
French actress invites a man thru the 
window In the thought that he is an 
ardent lover fired to alarm her with 
Ills admiration. But he Is a Paris Apa
che with the burlesque stride 
ar.d ready knife of his kind. Her 
dance disarms him and she stabs him 
to the accompaniment of hysterical 
laughter. It is a thrill couched in 
rapidly spoken French from beginning 
to' end and in that way perhap? losing 
little of its dramatic effect upon à 
largely provincial audience.

There are six vaudeville

I Der Wanderer (Schubert).
J ment.
I Down Among the Dead Men (Qld English). Orchestra 
' accompaniment.

12-in. Double-Disc 
No. A5503 

Price fl.txi.

i Orchestra accompani-seata
are able to enjoy 

themselves thoroly wlttyout dlscom- 
rort. Safe in seats which they know 
will not give way the audience settles 
back to watch "the antics of the funny 
clowns, the daring gymnasts in 
death-defying flights in midair, and 
the graceful feats of the accomplished 
bareback riders,” which take place In
sto.gelarge r‘n&S and qa elevated

The headliners on the excellent bill 
presented are the Schiavoni Troupe 
of acrobats, who keep the nerves of 
the audience on end by their daring 
turns and feats of strength. 
Siegrist-Silbon

Without
I
I«

CHAUNCEY OlCOirS Newest Song Bits
Fritte, $1.00 Each

IVtheir )The ap
pearance of the present company and 
the success they have Is proof posi
tive, however, that At was not alone 
his talent which made the comedy one 
of the stage's big triumphs. It is by no 
means actor-proof, however, < and 
locally it has not been put to that

The story is of one Daniel Voorheea 
Pike, the name character, who goes 
to Europe to look after a young so
ciety girl oveju-jwhom he is legally 
guardian. He is aot well received by 
the aristocracy, but he succeeds all 
thru the play in showing up their 
fallings, and at the end in winning 
the sympathies of the girl.

Walter Marshall is making a strong 
portrayal out of the Pike person. He 
has a genial drawl and a generally
rathe^rrt?m1ClîtmakeS h,m ttt lnto this 
Annf dlfflcult part .most agreeably. 
Anna Pomerey Is Interesting as the 
aristocrat, who bids everyone not 
mumble their words. Richardson Cot
ton is eas* and pleasant as the grand 
duke, whom Mr. Pike addresses
O’RellteJ^* Pl^y M "Doc" Emmett 
remnant *8 to make an effeminate 
odious.

$ J
i. » «a «,«««»

Al4U.{£?5iJ,‘M“sS: 11 >r with OFrtteetra.

The Very Latest POPULAR SONG and DANCE BITS
«S'1.™»/"0S£*£‘r‘ ■»« *«;)■ fa—'.

Ii.25 l Trail of the Lonesome Pine Medley (CorroID. Prince's Orchestra. 
What' Do You Mean ? Yon Lost Your Dog? (Dalv) ltd Baritone, orchestra accompaniment ' * 1 y ‘ Mort<”1'
On the Old Fall Hirer

»
The

company of ten 
aeriallsts also produce some stunts In 
midair that fairly make the spectators 
Kasp. The Lunette Sisters, the human 
butterflies, have n fine act and they 
produce it splendidly.

The Stickney Sisters and the 
Le-dgetts delight the audience by their 
graceful and accomplished equestrian- 
sh.p. As bareback riders they * are 
surpassed by few who ever appeared 
In Toronto. Delmore «fid Oneida, 
swaying pole artists, received hearty 
applause for their act. ConT Deroy 
and Dolly Julian are daring arid spec
tacular aeriallsts. while the Gerue 

a Sisters hate a similar act which is 
well executed. BeSides the above- 
mentioned artists there were several 
others of no mean ability, who help 
to make the entire show the success 
that It is bound to be. Ten clowns 
keep the audience in the best of 
spirits thruout the performance. 
Spellman’s silver comet band, which 
supplies the music,

10-lnch. 
No. A1419

v { £££one- and Byron G86c.

l
And a Dozen Others. Better Hear Them!

i309?

Hear them at any of these Columbia dealers :thru
It le Important to remember that Columbia Records 
chased only at Columbia Dealer*
Columbia Records can be played 
machines.

!can be heard and pur- 
It Is equally Important to know that 

on BOTH Columbia and Victor talking 
The superior durability and supreme naturalness of tone which 

dletlngulih Columbia Records will be Immediately evident to anyone Interested 
enough to make a comparison.

of tnobility sufficiently 
t. , Jîarry Farnham also holds up

obr£ spHiHBr
Altogether if is a splendid company

b?ss: s;asrir*,- -
The Man From Home" should 

prove a strong attraction - at the 
Grand all week, and especially at the 
matinees on Wednesday and latur?. .
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THIS WEEK AT 
RIVERDALE RINK

;

is superior in 
every way to the usual circus band.

Taken ae a whole Toronto's first 
indoor circus is well worth seeing:, and 
the two perfonnances every day for 
the remainder of the week should be 
well attended.

JLU5N.ITCBE COMPANY, Limited, City Hall gauare 
nÜ.vfZT FIANO COMPANY, fllfl Tonga Street.

0 Queen Street East.

selections
- in tjfe bill. Three of these, the first, 

are distinctly commonplace 
deville goes.—The others 

• entertaining and tend to cater to the 
.lighter humor of "Perchance, the tired 
business man." who always begins the 
week with a taste of things theatrical.

k * BCBNETÏ ORAFONOLA CO., 6 q«,«n Street Eut.
T. CLANTON. Limited. 308 Xenge Street.
C. HURLING. 841 Dun das Street.
GLENDON PIANO COMPANY, 848 Yonge Street 
H. W. WADE, 886 Queen Street East.

TORONTO ORAFONOLA COMPANY (one flight upstairs), 141 Tenge Street.

TO PIANO DEALERS, etc., OUTSIDE TORONTO : The Columbia la the 
fastest growing business of Its kind in Canada to-day. Dealer-agenta are 
wanted where not already represented. Write for catalogue, terms and 
samples to the Sole Wholesale Selling Agente, MUSIC SUPPLY CO 88 w«i 
Wellington Street. Toronto.
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Popular Block Party and Dia
mond Ring Waltzing 

Contest.

:c

ARTISTS CHILDREN 
NERVY AND STRONG

Jr

!STARS, OF BURLESQUE
ALSO BILLY SPENCER

ONLY DUDE JANITOR
ON BURLESQUE STAGE

Ed Lee Wrothe is Headliner at the 
Gayety This 

Week.

iOn Wednesday evenings at 
Riverdale 
revival of

theAre Putting on a Clever Show at 
the Star Theatre 

- This Week.
Roller Rink there will be a 
p the old - time popular

“Block Party," at which two hand
some prizes will be awarded the win
ning couple.

On Friday night, the 28th, the rink 
will have something entirely new. 
viz., a roller skating waltzing con
test- This contest will bring out in 
competition some of the world’s very 
best roller skaters, who can actually 
excel In waltzing on the little rollers, 
any waltzing done without skates- It 
is a real treat to those who enjoy 
dancing to see waltzing on roller 
skates where the couples glide and 
whirl with greater ease than any 
could imagine possible. There is a 
charm about waltzing on roller skates 
not possible to be had without them 
As the prize is an extra valuable dia
mond ring to the lady, and admittance 
to rink is free to all ladies, the 
management is preparing to care for 
one of the largest crowds of the sea
son- This popular rink is now having 
a very large attendance.

Three Fine Acts at Shea's This 
W eek—Goldberg^an 

Attraction.

- 4

St“Two Old Fools," and “A Day at 
the Seashore” are the titles of the 
two burlettas presented by the Stars 
of Burlesque at the Star Theatre this 
week. -

Will Nell Lavender, * the leading 
lady, Billy Spencer and Arthur 
Mayer, Irish and German comedians, 
respectively, proved their right to be 
the tveek’s headliners, while a big 
beauty chorus gave them excellent 
support.

Arthur Mayer, Will Nell Lavender 
, and Jack Howard created

riment in their musical sketch "Miss 
Green From Paterson." Babe Mills, a 
dainty soubrette, sings and dances 
well, and Lew Hoffman, novelty jug
gler introduces a number of 
stunts.

Ed Lee Wrothe, beet described
merrinrks?rew dude’ Provided unusual
yestCTdav1 wiat lhe Qayety Theatre.
role ^f Tn,qt '■£?. apPeared In the 
roie of Janitor Higgins. Those who
know Justnhowdf 1>e yVrothe before 
Know just how funny he can be

Usually when the name of a janitor
pecuerto°see the theatre patron ex
pects to see a red-headed rniurh 
Wrofh’ thick-skulled individual, Lee 
Wrothe is anything but that in 
Part of Janitor Higgtas he is welî 
dressed and looks good. But he
GirisyshoweS a blK hU W,th the Ginger

as

HAVE BEEN HERE BEFORE 
AND SHALL REl'ÜRH MAHV TIMES

stepping out into one of these eubtlwj , 
bodies of the aura, and there, became'' 
he has trained himself before death, 
he feels perfectly at home. Our future 
lives on parth are such as we make 
them, 'a harvest of flowers or thorns.’ ” 

After her lecture tonight, Mrs. Rus- 1 
sak leaves for Chicago, where she will ■ 
address the " theosophlsts of that city, 
■and from there proceeds on to the V** 1 
eifle coast

Th’is week's show at Shea’s includes 
a slde-splftting force, catchy songs,
a mammoth acrobatic act. and a.min
iature circus. JBvery act deserves 
favorable mention, and three of them 
are topnotchere. The show pleased 
two delighted audiences yesterday.

W. Uessem’s acrobatic sketch, fea
turing "Artists’ Children,” is wonder
ful, and the troupe kept the audience 
wide-eyed with their daring and 
clever feats of strength and balanc
ing. Only one member of the 
pany is, a full matured adult, while 
the rest do not look 
their teens.

Occultist,Credited With Power 
to Converse With the Dead, 
Speaks of Reincarnation 
Theory—Future Lives Are 
as We Make Them Now.

much mer-I
cer- u

SUPEvLOYALTY OF '■» 
JAPANESE SERVANT' .

f com-

MAN’S EVOLUTION 
AFFECTED BY FOOD

new more than in 
Two boys do marvelous 

stunts, which require both nerve and 
strength, whilé a girl 
dances prettily. EthelGREEN WATERS OF 

THE RIVER NILE
assists and 
Green sang 

some very pleasing songs, and made 
quite a hit with one called 
Bit of Green," Her dresses

“FANNY’S FIRST PLAY"

Seats will go on sale tomorrow for 
George Bernard Shaws successful fcom- 
edy, ’Fanny’s First Play," at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre. "Fanny’s First 
Play’ will open a week’s engagement 
next Monday evening under the man
agement of the Messrs. Shubert and the 
renowned English producer, Granville 
Barker, after a run of two years at the 
Klngswav Theatre, London, and a 
tun of one year at the Com- 
edty Theatre, New York. To miss ‘ 
this masterpiece of Shaw, author of the 
triumphant “Man and Superman," is 
to miss a treat really worth while, as 
Fanny’s First Play” te brimful of com

edy and wit such as the brilliant Irish 
playwright never before produced. 
Granville Barker's original English 
company will present “Fanny’s First 
l lay at the Alexandra Theatre, and 
will include Eva Leonard Bojfne. Kate 
Larlyon, Dulce Musgrave. Katharine 
Pole, Jean Stirling, C. H. Croker-King, 
Sidney Paxton, Herbert Dansey, Claude 
Rains, Walter Kingsford, Spencer 
Geach, Ivan Campbell, Arnold Lucy, 
Lewis Sealy, Gordon Ash, Vane Sutton- 
Vane, and George Can'.

Unselfish Devotion Equaled: 
Only by That of Southern 

Black.

“Theosophy is making marked pro
gress in India,” declares Mrs. Marie 
Barnard Russak, daughter of Judge 
Barnard of California, and head of 
the Krotona Institute in Los Angeles, 
the chief Theosophical college . In 
America, who has just returned from
India, in an interview with The World L, , “There is certainly one trait that tho'1
at the Queen’s hotel last night ,With Japanese inherit almost without

_ Mrs Russak are Mrs. Grace Shaw mÿ tion and to a greater decreeTracing the evolution of man from Duff, daughter ofVjosh Billings," the ,, ‘ any other nation" remarks « a^meet
in hl^BriUs”-1!8, Pr°,f: Carveth Reed, celebrated American humorist, and - X The National Maéazln^ That Utoralt!!6
éd thti iClatl.0n,l,aper'8how- Henry Hotchner, who has been LîîîUKd »8lve a hundred lnsrances of un-
flrn.D afl ^pr(?mJnent differences all prominently i identified with the tih*^cXotion and loyalty of JananeM
some cha.nge of food. When Morgerithaw Reel tv Syndicates and % A V;; TmMÊÊIÊwï th^sol^nrfil? V CO>^2 ^ e<|Ua‘led ^
anes "of th »?C1 °f the fruit-eating other large financial interests in New , M A tion jf black ithev°,dor kenera-
animal for d ,ac<l|,*red a taste for York, and who has been a student of ?'S8F cannot treat iht-n^ajfe” the One
fo persfsTent seeWn^Cu^ lead tA> occult tr'r mor(> than ten yeare " ^ |lsh" s'we^h ‘or German"
new habit was ”or, **-• then a . Mrs. Russak is to deliver a lecture * f As i - *• still a great deal of the Tk®1^*remaMeVesultsrmCd’ a"d 11 bro"8ht ir Toronto tonight on “Lite a, Seen

The beast cf prey would ho , by the Dead." As Illustrative^ the - ’ x ^ «ve people Certainly, there is *
live on the ground" and - tn Lo ?,b trl great interest being taken in The- —-----------!mU3 about George, and he
the forest. He would Joli oaophy in the United States she stated r ~ ’TÎTI'll | a i III! accordingly
mais in limiting—eerpeciallv that at a lecture given by her ill M ... 7T1 * there is no (iiieaHon” of0lru * or, both,
tag big game—and from co-nner'^mé Pittsburg on • Sunday night hundreds MR8' MARIE RUSSAK. and devotion to us. Moîeo«.°r*h.* •tsttiV'
would arise communication leading to 6tccd in a^hall after the seating   , I ?inn“n X h°nc8t' He tells small fib£ ôc<^I
articulate speech. The food sunnlv capacity had been reached. .. , sionally, but never Ilea. As a servant be « jbeing more regular tkru the yeàrPthl The Theosophidt states that in th*,1I °wn world. ba8n(Sa"y 'aalta- He is not one of th<w£ i j
seasonable marriage and birth time India the Theosophical Society has for t^sophl*t considers this life reajd /apa,n«se servant» I hare J,
would cease- v ume months been gaining on,farth as only part of hts larger life," ,about but never met. «

neW, 'ife ^opld require great more than a hundred membere a ^rthb^fore^n" >“We hav® been on untU heca^f'ïo *
genco for ^ m1hWed,re„ and intelli- month. This is held to fié the result return^ btath^?/n^!.8,’ 3«d we.ehaI1 be learned ”o cook^esraurant fMhion *
fo catch n r-,8lu," was required of rnsuit started against Mrs. Basant, future *We shall «ta °rC tlrnae *n the î4?*1 the things he knows In that line I
nîlVl, ™ t0 Plnck a ban- the president of the society, for libel, e^h iife .hrn à™ T UP Wp*** in L?u,f,ht„hlm- He rises to the ^occasion Î

diffèrent* anii^i« d«.to ,earn the which brought the subject before the m better IKes and attain t^*if“Uy' but has to be watched be-
th!r^,rentT.anI-nals and how to track nublic more forcibly than at anv time to better “Ves-and more perfect char- ;“6en times. , And he argues things with 
them. He would evolve the use of Fwi t->,2,„ ,,,j "L ucter eich time. This law explains the ?. “nt 1 1 sometimes almost explode,
weapons and snares. The best hunt ?‘n<te J.he t le soc*et> mystery of a savage and a Newton he Bat he loves us as an old black mammy
ei would follow his prey on the grourd in.India *n 18S2' al’d tbe Progress jng on earth at the same time Our .Hcth1"116 we are tjie most won-
and on foot, and the erect gaff would be ng made 13 greater than at any thoughts, emotions and acts ^ré S?rful in the city or state, and
become normal, the lees htS time since that date. fcffencieé in our environment ^ ?a! îLat eveJyLh1”8 "it have very much .
lengthened, the arms shftrtened. îhf The celebrated Californian, who is fluence to a great degree “l with^him etefhaS better than anything anybody ,
ve1nnedec!al:zed| and the handa de- credited by theosophlsts with the we come In contact We are either” "Tho I know he Is a careless cleanser , -

TkP d« w . . , P°wer t0 seo arfd talk with the dead, curse or a blessing, according to [ht a,,d wi" leave the plate rail undusted 1
, Tbe flesh diet would bring shorten— states that Theosophlsts do not believe quality and intensity of our Dotcn. ies unless watched, and that his kitchen ,
ng the alimentary canal, while that trans-mediumship is the way to "Personal magnetism reflect» „ ,won 1 always bear inspection, I ai|0

great variability in stature, size of communicate with the dead, as that person is, thru what is called hle^nL.*1 V°i W<>rtJ,11 or'n trouble or
rÏÏLa,l6haPe ef sku'i would result brings the dead back close to physical Scientists are' demonstrating that taé do ,o fa^a^V® would bo*

mPief n fmra v have i’ecn simply the life. This, she declared, is bad for them, aura is a fact. The prarfice* of vir^m beU. vc" tt „ô offev of hhiabIe 1
and tel l T8 ,n ,lhe gan,P eaten, las their course is away from eithiy scientifically, not ha^taura^dlv refines would tempt him to .^ve !^ Wa
Stage of hum K experimental and toward ethereal conditions. The- the aura of a person brings out alfhte a B, eat heartache of "Turs would h2°W H

tollman development instead osophy teaches us, by definite rules-'we i factiltv and îr-.ak*-^ hir,, heartache of his. And these thln^ • •

'*‘A Little J mwere very 
interesting. Lulu McConnell and Grant 
Simpson made their appearance again 
after a season’s absence, in a roaring 
farce called "The Right Girl " Miss 
Simpson is still as clever an ingenue 

ever and her infectious laugh and 
feigned crying were too much for 
even the most soberfaced spectator.

R- L. Goldberg, the famous creator 
of such cartoons as “I’m the Guy,” 
“Foolish Questions,” etc., draws well, 
and features a series named "Boobs 
Abroad.” He tries 
monotony while drawing his pictures 
by having humorous descriptions of 
an imaginary trip displayed 
screen. Hines and Fox sing their 
songs, which are rather catchy, but 
they burlesque their act so much- that 
they load their audience. Mr. and 
Mrs- Stuart Darrow exhibit the-r skl'l 
In novelty porfraylng of pictures In 
sand and with shadows,

Bissett

Remarkable Results Due 
Dietary Causes, Arg 

Prof. Reed.

wrnm
■

i\ues i£. itEarly in Each Spring This V
asSingular Phenomenon

exoep-Shows Itself.

Early each spring—about April 15. 
the river Nile begins its annual rise 
and a curious phenomenon accompan
ies this increase of water- The Nile 
then takes oil a deep green hue- For a 
long time it was believed that the 
color came from the swamps of the 
upper Nile lying isolated and stagnant 
under the tropical sun and polluting 
the water with decaying vegetable 
matter.

With the spring rise, this fetid wa
ter was supposed to be swept into 
tho streams lo later make Its appear
ance in Egypt. Within recent times, 
however, says the Scientific American, 
this theory has been abannoned.

Now. it is claimed, the green water 
is caused by the presence of Innum
erable numbers of microscopic algae, 
offensive to the taste and smell. They 
originate away up in the tributaries, 
and are carried to the Nile, where un
der the hot sun and in the clear waler 
they increase with amazing rapidity, 
forming columns from 250 miles to 500 
miles In length.

These weeds continue to grow, die 
and decay until the turbid flood wa
ters put them to an end, for they can
not exist except in clear water. Offens
ive as, in some respects, the green wa
ter is. it is hailed with delight by 
the Egyptians, since its appearance 
te a sign of the real flood time and 
the close of the water famine.

to break the

on a 
own

I
■M

i Iand Scott
dancers, and exhibited some new 
steps. Apdale’s Zoological Circus 
which includes an ant-eater as a 
special feature, and the kinetograph 
conclude a first-class bill,

cleverare

“YEARS OF DISCRETION”
In “Years of Discretion,” which will 

make a visit to Toronto next week àt 
the Princess Theatre, the stage wiz
ardry of that master ^producer, David 
Belasco, has been usq^lh the creation 
of a new set of situaSiflns and charac
ters that form one of thè most delight-
fui comedy productions ever given to The R. S. Williams & ;—
the stage. Mr. Belasco is sending the limited, at 145 Yonge street.
Hatton comedy on tour after its half Mme. Boncell will sing two special 
year at the Belasco Theatre, New York, timbers accompanied on the new 
where it was the reigning comedy sue-’ sca,e Williams player-piano, 
cess of last season. The distinguished demonstrate the scope of this instru- 
Belasco Theatre company that Mr. Bel- ment’s utility.
asco announces for the presentation of The program will also Include se
ttle play includes Eftie Shannon, Alice lections on the victrola. Edison’s 

Reserved seat plan-opens this morning Hutnam, Herbert Koiecy, John Flood., disc pnonograph, ar.d the 
at Massey Hall and the Stanley Plano Loui" Mass en. Robert McWade Jr., E. I A polio 
“?•• ’♦J^TP'rancc St., for the Big Bow M. Holland. Grant (Mitchell.
Wow Mrfirtrji Concert, Dec. 1, 2 and 3. Dalbert and Grace hjoore.

MME. BONCELL AT WILLIAMS' 
MUSICALE TUESDAY.

i
I

Mme. Bessie —Boncell, 
tralto, will be the soloist at the Wil
liams’ musicale to be held Tuesday 
next at 3 p.m. in the recital hall of

Sons Co..

mezzo-con-

I

to
A

new 
wonderful 

solo-electric- player-piano, 
, Camilla ! which is in itself worth much to hear. 

The psbllc is cordially Invited-
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THREE MORE EXP: IT
FAVORABLE TO MAYOR’S PLAN

' ~ ■ ■er----------------P 1 ■;r-. -*years does not agree with that of any 
of the experts. Prof. Mackensle fig
ures 300,000 for 192 L Mr. Arnold
figures 650,000. Our own estimate, 
made a number of years ago, tallies 
with the latter. The Globe does not 
expect that Toronto will progress In 
the future even half as fast as In the 
last ten years. Th» Telegram during 
last summer estimated 1,000,000 of a 
population in 192$. Nothing has oc
curred to change the situation. 
Arnold's figures are conservative and 
can easily be .substantiated, 
question does not depend upon the 
census returns, however, but on the 
number of people using the cars be
tween now and 1121. The more care 
the more people, both Inside and out
side the city. 1 •

at'osgoode hall ..... ;.

EDDY’SI i i 'i. FOUNDED 1880.
A‘morning newspaper published every 

day In :lis year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited ; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

NO- 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls :

Main 5808—Private Exchange 
nectmg all departments- 

|3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United 8 ta tea

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for cne 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain-. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

. Nov. 24, 1918>:
ANNOUNCEMENT^

Judge's chambers will be held on 
Tuesday, 26th Inst., at 11 am.

-, Peremptory liit for appellate divi
sion for Tuesday, 25th inst.. at H ajn.:

1. Sanderson v. Gillespie.
2. Niagara Navigation Co. v. Niagara-
3. Kowalewskl v. Hamilton Radial
4. Dwill v. Toronto Railway Co.

-6. Brown v. Thompson.
. 6. Derdach v.Fauquier,

Master's Chambers.
Before George S. Holmested, K C„ 

Registrar.
Morrison v. Toronto Furnace—J. F. 

Boland, for defendant,1 moved for par
ticulars of injury complained of In 
statement of claim. Coffee for plaintiff- 
Order made that particulars be given of 
injury- and suffering, date of loss of time 
and partlculani also of how much 
claimed for board and how much for 
clothing. Co<ks in cause to defendant. 
On defendant’s motion to strike out 
amended statement of claim, order 
made giving plaintiff leave to amend 
pleadings in accordance with order of 
Oct. 24 by substituting Piper as next 
friend and striking out claim of Mary 
Morrison, it being admitted that she 
has failed to give security. Costs in 
cause.

Love v. Love—J. I.terover, for plain
tiff. moved for Interim alimony. G- R. 
Roach, for defendant, objects that par
ticulars have not been delivered as 
ordered and asks enlargement. En
larged until particulars delivered.

Stavert v. Holdcroft—J. F. Boland, 
for plaintiff, moved for order for ex
amination of Holdcroft as a Judgment 
debtor. J. G. Smith, for defendant, 
asked enlargement to file affidavit in 
answter. Enlarged for one week.

Smith v. Canada Foundry Co.—G. F. 
McFarland, for defendant, moved for 
order for delivery of particulars of 
statement of claim. S. C. Wood for 
plaintiff. Defendant undertakes to 
submit Joyce, defendant’s foreman, for 
examination for discovery In Toronto 
on 48 hours’ notice, and order made 
that particulars be delivered within 10 
days after such examination. Costs 
of motion In the cause.

Kates v. Raffleman—L. Davis ob
tained order tor substitutional service 
of defendant, Esther Bllenson, by 
serving an adult person at her resi
dence," McCaul street, Toronto.

Before George M. Lee, Registrar.
Vivian v. Singer—McLean (Clarke 

& S.), for plaintiff, obtained order to 
registrar of deeds for County of Lin
coln to produce deed and mortgage at 
the trial herein on Tuesday, Dec. 2.

I 1 »
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w2 in 1 ” and “3 in 1”l Prof M: A. Mackenzie of Toronto University Says Popula-1
con* Washboardslion in 1921 Will Be 800, 000—George E. Bell and W. 

M. Douglas, K.C., Report Litigation Imminent if T. E. 
L. is Not Bought Now.

'

Mr.
j |

Thé:

\ VV i

IN Further expert opinions have been 
submitted, which to no small extent 
strengthen the feeling that'the City of 
Toronto should purchase the Toronto 
Street Railway and the Toronto Elec
tric Light Co.. John MacKay’s com
plete Interim report was presented to 
Mayor Hocken yesterday, and It 
talned appendices by B. J. Arnold, 
Prof, M. A. MacKenzle of Toronto 
University, by George E. Bell, and 
toy W. M. Douglas, K.C. The Wo last 
named men reported on the right of 
the electric light company to be com
pensated for Its franchise, while that 
of Prof. MacKenzle was on the pro
bable growth of Toronto by the year 
1921. Mr. Arnold estimated the popu
lation at tbât time to be 650,000, but 
Prof. MacKenzie’s opinion was that 
the population would toe 800,000.

Basing his fl
growth since 1834, toy decades, Prof. 
MacKenzle stated that the growth 
during 1912 was 9.45 per cent Altho 
American cities 
the half million mark are showing a 
drop in their rate of Increase, the To
ronto University actuary .pointed out 
that an Increase Is .being shown by 
Canadian cities. At the rates of in
crease set forth Toronto’s population 
In 1921 will amount to the following 
figures:

fellow of the British Institute of Ac
tuaries. X<

Just
at good es
Eddy's
Matches

Buy Frsnchiee, Too.
Messrs. Bell and Douglas, in an ex

haustive report, described the franchise 
which the Electric Light Company had 
secured from the corporation of Tor
onto in 1889 for a period of 30 years. 
This franchise would expire in 1919, 
when the city would be free to pur
chase the property of the company. At 
that time valuators would have to be 
appointed If the purchase price could 
not be agreed upon. If the city did not 
take, advantage of this they could do 
so at each succeeding period of Awenty 
years. The opinion was advanced that 
the purchase under this agreemènt 
would not extinguish the franchise, but 
that the francHise would be included 
In the price of the purchase.

According to Mr. Douglas, three val
uators would estimate the value of the 
entire business and undertaking as a 
going concern, considering the over
head and underground system which 
will then be in use. As to the mode of 
valuation, Mr. Douglas says: «

, Thru the Courts.
“Thd mode of valuing the undertak

ing to be purchased would be a ques
tion to be determined by the arbitra
tors. They should, and no doubt would. 
In my opinion, In arriving at the total 
purchase price to be paid, ascertain the 
value of the net toll earning capacity 
of the tindertaking after making all 
proper deductions and add thereto the 
proper value o"f the physical assets.

"As tq the right of the parties to dis
pute thé findings of the arbitrators, I 
may say that I have no doubt they 
would have this right, and they could 
contest the valuation of the arbitra
tors In the courts, both in respect of 
the principles of such valuation and In 
respect of the quantum. Similar cases 
have frequently gone to the privy coun
cil, and to my mind there is no doubt 
that If this matter went to arbitration 
neither party would be satisfied with 
any decision except that of the privy 
council/'

w
TRIPPING UP THE PROGRES

SIVES.
Saskatchewan prides Itself upon be

ing progressive and the people of that 
province were unanimous 
(n demanding the Initiative and refer
endum. At the general elections of 
1912 both parties were pledged to bring 
In the necessary legislation It return
ed to power. Premier Scott won, but 
shirked the Issue to some extent, be
cause the bill passed toy the legislature 
to Implement his pledge was not to 
become effective unless Ratified by a 
plebiscite in which at least thirty per 
cent of the electors on the voters' list 
should participate.

That plebiscite is to be taken next 
Thursday, but the vote may be light 
or may fall altogether. In view of an 
opinion handed out by Hon. Mr. Do
herty, minister of Justice, which is be
ing given wide publicity toy the Scott 
government1 That opinion Is to the 
effect that the legislature of a pro
vince cannot establish the Initiative 
and référendum, 
does not go quite that far, tt does hold, 
to effect that the provision for direct 
legislation would not survive the legis
lature which granted It The provin
cial act Is not disallowed. Indeed, It 
could not be disallowed, not having 
yet been ratified, tout the

ed7
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a year ago
WITCH FINDING.

The Telegram maintains its iiripu- 
dent assumption that it can flim-flam 
the people over its attitude on the 
Humber valley’s" survey, or persuadf 
anybody that The World has not 
proved its case on The Telegram by 
the suggestion that The World, which 
has supported every movement for a 
greater and better Toronto, must ex
plain why The Telegram is against 
every movement for a greater and 
better Toronto, save one. "Evasion 
Is obsolete, silence Is superseded," de
clares the witch-finder of Bay street. 
The humor of the situation Is rich to 
those who are aware of the circum
stances. In Africa, when the witch
doctor has a private grudge against 
anyone, he announces that all the evils 
that befall the community are at- 

, tributable to a witch or witches, and 
• it is necessary for him to smell them 

out. Citizens with tad consciences 
or with other aims immediately en
deavor to appease the witch-doctor 
with gifts. He smells In other direc
tions, after these conciliatory meas
ures. •

The Telegram poses es the great 
j and only witch-doctor of the place. It 

■tarts off constantly smelling witches. 
The city council is quite a hunting 
ground for it. Some aldermen are 
afraid they may be smelled and de
nounced. They fear the magic of the 
awful voice and the weeks of yelling 
and shrieking of which a genuine 
witch-doctor is capable. They were 
smelling around Controller O'NeUl's 
quarters last night. If he votes for 
the people he will be denounced as 
a witch, and the clamor will be 
frightful. Mayor Hocken was smell
ed out years ago, and should have 
been destroyed long since, but some-' 
how the witch-doctor’s power Is not 
what it used to be. Timid young 
creature» like Aid. McBrien have been 
emelled, and such victims are afraid 
of the tom-tom and the four-column 
yell. It Is certainly very grievous, but 
not mortal, as many staunch aldermen 
who havç bjeij, smelled can attest. 
The witch-doctor Is constantly smell
ing The World, but the charms are 
not sufficiently potent to "injure us, 
■rid the peopli know they can rely on

♦

.
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COAL AND WOOD‘ . Increase 
5 8-4 per cent

Population. 
.... 690,500

6 1-2 per cent........................  735,900
783,800 
834,600, 
888,200 
944,900

A 914 Per cent. Increase would not 
seem to be unreasonable, but never
theless the professor placed his esti
mations at a safe and conservative 
figure, taking 860,000 as hie estima
tion. The above calculations were 
made, taking the assessor’s returns 
and the police figures for 912 as a 
starting point. Prof. MacKenzle Is a.

11 . !h ;J W. McGILL CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

ft . _ 7 1-4 per cent 
per cent.

8 3-4 per Cent
9 1-2 per cent.

Or, K the opinion *•’! Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.

Branch Yardi 
1143 Yonge.

..in
!•

- | s If
*1

m

ill

Phone AM. SSO-SSl Phone June. 1237. Phone North 1133-118*
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:• i plaintiff for $94.94. -with costs fixed at 
$7, and subject to set-off of coats in 
favor of defendant which were fixed 
at $30. Appeal argued and dismissed 
with costs.

Re Standard Cobalt Mines—J. G. 
Smith for Bailey Cobalt Mined; W. R. 
Smythe, K.C., for liquidator; H. E. 
Rose, K.C., and J. A. McBvoy for Se
curity Transfer and Register Co. S. 
S. Mills for H. H. Hltchlngs. Appeal 
by Bailey Cobalt Mines from order of 
ERlconbridge, C.J.. of Oct. 15, 1913, 
whereby he dismissed appeal of the 
company from the order of the official 
referee, placing the Security Transfer 
and Register Co. upon the dividend 
list as creditor for $17,364,98, and de
ducting $1938.92 from dividend pay
able to Bailey Cobalt Co., and order- 
ingaame to toe paid to Security Trans
fer and Register Co. Appeal argued 
and dismissed with costs.

Rainy River v. Ontario and Minne
sota Power Co.—E. C. Cattanach for 
plaintiff; S.‘ S. Mills tor defendants. 
Appeal toy plaintiff# from judgment of 
Britton, J., of July 16, 1913. Counsel 
not toeing ready appeal struck from list 
untlf leave to apply this week to re
store.

Rainy River v. Watrous Island—E. 
Ç. Cattanach for plaintiffs. S. S. Mille 
tor defendants. Appeal toy plaintiffs 
from the judgment of Britton, J„ of 
July 16, 1918, Counsel not being ready 
case struck from list with leave to ap
ply this week to restore.

isuggestion
is thrown out that the matter should 
be taken to the courts, and the Inti
mation Is plain that In Mr. Doherty’s 
opinion the act le unconstitutional.

The minister’s opinion will come as 
a surprise to many who flatter them
selves that the rule of the

i 1 I MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department

I

I
will ask for legislation this session 
making It a crime to sell as maple 
syrup anything except the boiled 
down sap of the maple tree-

Replying to the arguments that 
many people cannot afford to1 buy 
pure maple syrup but desire a syrup 
with the déliciôus flavor of the maple, 
the producers say that such syrups 
or compounds should )bot be sold as 
maple syrup or under any brand, 
name or label which includes the name 
“maple."

They also complain of a divided 
Jurisdiction. The department of agri
culture Is naturally charged with look
ing after their interests, but it is the 
department of Inland revenue which 
administers the Pure Food Act The 
department of agriculture now admin
isters the Dead Meat and Canned 

'Goods Act, and there seems no good 
reason why it should not a4tnlS?ster 
all other pure food statutes. But here 
we strike another snag of divided jtif'J 
lsdictlon. There Is no federal enforce
ment of federal law. .The statutes are 
clear, but the adulterators pay no 
attention to them. One Is reminded of 
Dogberry’s charge to the watch by 
the way our pure food laws are ad
ministered. ,
. The maple sugar producers are de
manding and we think not without 
reason: First, that only the sap of the 
maple tree should be sold as maple 
sugar or .maple syrup. Second, other 
syrups flavored with maple should 
not be sold under any name, brand 
or label which includes the word 
maple. Third, people who persis- 
tently and as a business sell adulter
ated sugar or syrup as pure maple 
should be sent to the workhouse.

and the Hamburg com exchange Is a 
unit In expressing Its complete satis
faction with the existing government 
system of Inspection as represented 
by the "Dominion certificate.”

The commissioner in this 
tlon notes that Hamburg grain 
chants have no opinion of the so-called 
“sea-board inspection," l.e., the Boston 
certificates frequently attached to 
shipments of Canadian grain 
ing by way of that port. Many 
dealers 
to buy
that Inspection but insist every time 
upon
Just also' took occasion to refer to 
the desirability of Canadian shippers 
of linseed cultivating the Hamburg 
market, easily the first port in Europe 
for transactions in that product, 
oil-crushing mills “In and 
Hamburg are the largest in Europe, 
and shipments 
the market and disappear as a market 
factor. This result differs from that In à 
speculative market such as Antwerp, 
tvhere linseed becomes a gambling 
Counter, creating fictitious values and 
lihsettling business- ’ Germany Im
ported 276.343 tons of foreign linseed 
In 1912 and now that the United States 
Is no longer a considerable factor, Can
ada is stepping Into the vacant place.

is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ser of Kins sad Yonge Sts.

sy■
1people In

this country Is not imifeded, as In the 
United States, toy rigid constitutional 
restraints. Section 92 at the B. N. A. 
Act confers exclusive jurisdiction upon 
the provincial legislature respecting:

The amendment from time to 
thne, notwithstanding anything In 
this act, of the constitution of the 
provinces, except as regards the 
office of lieutenant-governor »

Single Court
Before Kelly, J.

Mr. Rudolph 'Phillips 
MoSes presented thejl
fltness and were, on 1 _ __
judge, sworn In and enrolled as soli
citors of the supreme court of On
tario.

Nairn v. City of Toronto — W. A. 
Lamport, for plaintiff, on motion for 
Injunction. G. R. Geary, K.C., for de
fendants. As proceedings have now 
been Instituted to quash bylaw In 
question, motion stands sine die at re
quest of parties.
7 National Advertograph Co. v. Welch 

—G. G. 'Plaxton, for plaintiff, on mo
tion for injunction, asked enlargement. 
R. Honeyford for defendant. Motion 
enlarged for one week peremptorily. 
All material on tooth sides to toe com
pleted meantime.

Re Mailloux

IMichie & Co., Ltd., 7 lingW
and Mr. H. R. 
certificates of 

the flat of the '1connec- 
mer-

I ,

on account ot a scale disease which. It ' 
was feared, would spread here. Mr. Gill 
submitted tht the United States really 
had no danger to fear from the alleged 
Infection, and urged that the big potato 
yield In Ireland this year would help to 
reduce the cost of living In bhe United 
States.

The board w.il have another meeting 
tomorrow, hut it was said that It was 
doubtful whether final deqtoion would be’ 
reached so soon.

I
£

i i com-|
indeed decline 

Canadian wheat
1 I altogether 

under iOne would therefore! assume that 
a Canadian province could have any 
kind of a constitution it wanted, so 
tong as It preserved the monarchical 
form of government, just as the states 
of tile American

mm

1i ; "Dominion certificates." Mr.■
. 1When Going to Ottawa or Montreal 

Travel Via Canadian Pacifie-
Excellent service from North To

ronto and Union Station, as follows:
Leave North Toronto 10 pm., 

rive Ottawa 7.20 am., and 
7.26 a.m.
sleepers to Ottawa and Montreal. 
Electric-lighted compartment care to 
Montreal. ™

Leave Union Station at 10,30 p.m, SP#
and arrive Montreal 8.06 a-m- Stand- ' 
ard electric-lighted sleepers. a*'

.Leave Union Station 11 pm., arrive "7 
Ottawa 7 20 a.m. Standard electric- ■
lighted sleepers and compartment
cars.

Fast express leaves Toronto Union 
Station 9 am- arriving at Ottawa 
5.45 p.m., and Montreal 7.05 pm., 
carrying observation parlor car and 
dining car to Montreal.

All above trains run dally. Full 
Information from any C.P.R. agent 
Tqronto city office, corner King and 
Yonge streets.

- 3gIil; I Union are free, to 
govern themselves In any manner they 
please, so tong as they preserve 
publican form, of 
true, no doubt,, that the legislature, 

.having complete power to amend thé 
constitution of the province, might 
hereafter repeal the Initiative and 
ferendum, tout the same power would 
exist In respect to other legislation.

It will emprise the people of Sss- 
katchewan to learn that they cannot 
establish direct legislation for their 
own government; even tho theyfmay 
be unanimous in desiring It, unless 
and until remedial legislation Is ob-. 
tained at Westminster. They 
been deprived of their 
sources; they have hod a school 
system Imposed upon them by the 
Laurier government, and now when 
they propose for thedr own local affairs 
to establish the Initiative and refer
endum, they are told it Is unconstitu
tional.

Those who favor direct legislation, 
direct primaries, the recall of 
toers. and other progressive policies 
will find the party politicians on ÿoth 
sides against them. Sir R. P. Robltn, 
Conservative prime mints t y of Mani
toba, has already denounced those 
who favor such policies as anarchists. 
Hon. Walter Scott, the Liberal prime 
minister of Saskatchewan, Is too poli
tic to say this, but he, no doubt, hearti
ly agrées with Sir Rodmond. If the 
people once get a taste of real power, 
they will Insist upon ruling tin 
and the politicians will become, In 
fact as well as In name, public 
yants. Hence the .politicians flee for 
refuge to the constitution. Hon. Mr. 
Doherty’s opinion, wihlhh may be good 
law, for all we know to the contrary, 
will greatly encourage them.

i
l i ’I 6 Estate (Gouin); re 

UtijUL Estate (Parent)—L. 8. Cud
dy, for two petitioners daughters of 
Hypollite Mailloux, asked court to 

‘sanction sale of lands settled ufion 
them. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In
fants. Sales authorized If terms sat
isfactory to official guardian are ob
tained. The purchase money to be 
paid Into court.

Heron v. Wiggins—T. P. Galt, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment for 
specific performance of

ar-a re- 
government. It hi

The 
around

Mat Montreal 
Electric-lighted standard >

1
are at once taken off

U. S. IS URGED to LIFT 
IRISH TOBACCO EMBARGO

re-

what we say, tout that they can't rely 
on the Bay street oracle. We advised 
public ownership of the street rail
way In 1891, and we advise It now. 
The Telegram Is against It now and 
It was against it then. It was smell
ing witches^then as It is today, 
smelled E. F. Clarke as the 
witch tfyen. It has Mayor Hocken in 
his place today. It then smelled Aid. 
McDougall, and all the other alder-

Scale Disease No Real Menace, 
Plea of Agricultural 

Envoy.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24—(Can. Press). 

—T. P. Gill, secretary of the board of 
agriculture of Ireland, appeared today be
fore the federal horticultural board to 
protest against ttoe embargo prohibiting 
the shipment of potatoes Into the- nUlted 
States from Ireland.

The board barred potatoes from Ireland

1. 5agreement 
whereby defendant agreed to aeli to 
plaintiff 200 shares of Trust and Guar
antee Cpi stock for $1600. Judgment 
for plaintiff for specific -performance 
and defendant ordered to deliver the 
stock within one month on payment 
therefor; and in default referred to 
master in ordinary to ascertain dam
ages sustained by plaintiff toy reason 
of non-delivery. Defendant to pay 
plaintiff's costs down to judgment. 
Costs of defence reserved.
_ Re Powell and Reynolds—H. M. 
Mowat, K.C., tor vendor, moved under 
Vendors’ and Purchaser»’ Act tor or
der declaring thait. vendor has shown 
good title and that purchaser's objec
tions are not valid. J. Pj White for" 
purchaser. Reserved.

m- s

l it
haveworst

BAD WEATHER HOLDS
UP DIVING OPERATIONS

Men Are on Hand at Port Huron 
Prepared to Examine Wreck 

of Price.

natural re-

! 231
men who voted for public ownership 
a* enemies of the community 
supported the aldermen

!

LECTURES ON THE CANALand
who were

against public ownership, and those 
who were bought up and had to leave 
Toron to.

1(Special to The Toronto World).
SARNIA, Nov. 24.—SamueFHogar, an 

experienced diver from the Soo, la In 
Port Huron, having toèen brought by 
the underwriters who carry the lnsur. 
once

It preferred that class of 
alderman to E. F. Clarke or Mayor 
Hocken. Its policy has cost the city 
millions 1n money

*< !1 mem-
Prof. Cause, Superintendent of School* on the Canal Zone, 

Addressed Many E ducational Bodies.GERMAN IMPORTS OF WHEAT 
AND LINSEED.

In a recent report Mr. C. F. Just, 
Dominion trade commissioner for Ger
many, called attention to the remarka
ble growth In German imports of 
Canadian wheat. Non-existent in 1909 
these Imports increased from 16,973 me
tric tons in the calendar year 1910 to 88,- 
017 tons in 1911 and xo 269,088 tons In 
1912. During the period from January 
to June ot the current year, upwards 
of 160,000 metric tons had been, im
ported, of which the port ot Ham
burg received 139,715 tone. This nota
ble development was due chiefly to 
the opportunity offered last year when 
the German crop proved to be low In 
-flour yield and of poor quality, while 
the Russian crop also failed. Altho

Appellate Division.
Before Mulock, C.J.; Maclaren, J.A.: 

Riddell, J.; Leitch, J.
Barton v. Sherenko—L. F. Heyd, K. 

C., for plaintiff and Hamtoléton; E. F. 
Singer for defendants. Appeal by 
plaintiff end- by defendant Hambleton. 
from the Judgment of Meredith, C.J. 
ot May 28, 1913. Pending negotiations 
for settlement case adjourned until 
Dec. 8. "X

Wfattelaw v. Livingston—J. B. Mc- 
Ooll (Oobourg) tor defendant; F. M. 
Field, K.C., for1 plaintiff. Appeal by 
defendant from the judgment of Roger 
J., of Northumberland and Durham’ 
of Sept. 15, 1913. Action to recover 
$156.15 and Interest, balance alleged 
to toe due plaintiff for goods supplied 
to defendant. At trial Judgment woe 
given plaintiff tor $127.65

l and uncountable 
wealth in time and comfort and 
venience. Does it regret that? 
ways It regrets ijt was associated with 
anyone else in its victory, and we be- 

t lleve that about represents the truth. 
It would sell out the people again and 
glory In doing It single-handed, 
would defame

.
on the steamer Price, to make an 

examination of the wreck, 
was taken to the scene of the 
but owing to the condition of the lake 
no attempt was made at a descent. 
There Is no chance to send down 
diver under the present weather 
difione, and until the surface of the lake
Is absolutely smooth no attempt will 
be made.

The Reids have announced that just 
as soon as the weatner ■ conditions are 
right, and when Louis Myers, one of 
the best divers on the lakes, arrives in 
the city they will make an examination 
ot the wreck on

con-X It The diver By Vt'iUto J. Abbot, Author of "Panama and the Canal In Picture and Prose ” 
Copyright, 1913, Syndicate Publishing Co., Now York. AH ri^ts rete^Twreck.

II
™*. Frank A. Gausç, the superin

tendent of schools in the Panama 
Canal Zone, was In the United States 
on Ms annual vacation, and 'employed 
part of his leisure In lecturing before 
universities and educational societies

“The department of schools,’' said 
Prof. Gause, “is naturally one ot the 
first to feel the approaching reduction 
In the population of the canal zone. Of 
course there Is always a falling "off In 
the number of registered pupils as the 
summer approaches, but this year it 
exceeded ten per cent. aQd so great 
a number of the pupils asked for trans
fer-cards that might be of use at home 
that we were able to see that the 
movement away from the zone had 
already begun.

"I have been much Interestfcd," con
tinued Prof. Gause, "In observing what 
features of the canal proposition most 
Interest my hearers. After my talks I 
always Uwite questions, and It seems to 
me that the greatest number of en
quiries relate to what might toe called 
the ‘socialistic’ features of the canal 
organization. Of course they are not 
socialistic, but tile people at home 
seem to think that lessons applicable 
to their own problems of municipal 
ownership, the trusts, the middleman 
and the high cost ot living can be 
drawn from the canal zone experi
ence. The connection seems to me very 
remote. The government of the zone 
is a model for efllcieficy. but It does 
not stand as any argument for social
ism. It Is simply an unarmed camp 
ruled wholly by military officers and 
regulated so as to secure the utmost 
efficient labor from those who 
there. It may toe

tlonery, free medical treatment, ««4 
free transportation when tt Is Tinrss 

to the railroad to the town 
where the school is situated. "No 
t?*Sher In the United States,” says 
i*roe. Gause, “can hope <to get a posi* 
tlon on the canal zone who has not 
had four years’, high school training, 
at least two years’ university or nor
mal school training and two years’ 
successful leaching experience. It wtil 
thus be seen that the qualifications 
required arfe much above those of the 
average American city system. Poli
tics and the recommendations of poli
ticians have no place in the adminis
tration of the canal zone schools,"

Par, of the curriculum of the zone 
schools Includes horticulture and gar
dening. Thu school garden at Empire 
has made a notable showing of the 
tkf1!1» vegetable products which 
tne soil of the zone is capable of *ud- 
porting. The list affords some sterling 
contrasts. Bananas and -beans, pa
payas and peas, okra and onions, eao*o 
and ccUbage, yams, turnips «nu toma
toes, are grown successfully. This 
work Is the more Important for that 
the native Panamanians are careless of 
!tla.r,keL8:a'rdenin*' leavirfg that work 
to the Chinese. The children wiho have 
been taught In the zone schools, many 
of whom are likely to stay In Panama, 
will -be equipped to correct this neg- 
itity 01 thS <X)untry*8 natural opportu-

“The head gardener In 
school gardens was

a
It con-

and destroy Mayor 
Hocken, Controller McCarthy and 
every other decent and honorable 
member of the city council who 
fused to yield to Its big stick 
witch-smelling, and it would 
oolutely nothing for the 
people as long as It got Its pound of 
flesh out of the downtown real 
mep and the Humber valley. It de
ceived the people In 1884, In 1889, and 
In year after year since. It postponed 
the Bloor. street viaduct when It 
could have been built for a third ot 
the present estimate, and It delayed 

development of the city accord-

;
I elves,i

t
re- eer-L and its 

care ab- 
mass of the

I
i

thçlr own account.
and two

years’ interest, with costs. Appeal ar
gued and dismissed with costs.TWO'ITALIANS KILLED 

RESULT OF DETROIT FEUD
t ; [ estate: ■*»

TO SAVE THE MAPLE INDUSTRY.
The department of Inland revenue, 

thru Its inspectors, recently took up 
128 samples of maple 
these 37 were found to be adulterated

Before Mulock, C.J.: Riddell, J - guth- 
erland. J.; Leitch. J,

tor defendant. Appeal toy plaintiff from 
judgment of Roger, J., of ^OTthumber- 
land and Durham, of June 25, 1913 
Plaintiff, a Toronto physician, brought 
action to recover $183 arid Interest, 
room defendant, a Cobourg physician 
for aid and expenses in connection 
with trial of defendant under sec, 303 
C.C. At trial Judgment

I
Brothers Shot Down by Assassin 

Using Sawed-Off 
Shot Gun.

1 W thé cause was thus In a measure acci
dental the continuous growth Indi
cates that Canadian grain has estab
lished Itself In favor on Its merits.

syrup. Of e

.DETROIT. Nov. 24.—(Can. Press). — 
Vito ahd Salvatore

according to the standard of the de- 
-partment) Very few samples probably 
were pure maple syrup; some of those 
condemned by the department were 
only five per cent, genuine, 
cord is no worse this year than usual- 
The adulteration of certain foods has 
for so many years been practised In 
Canada that the public take it 
matter of course. It is the maple 
growers rather than the

f" . t.ho'
Adamo, brothers, 

were shot to death today, the assassin 
using a sawed-off shotgun. T-he two 
were found lying in a street in the Ital
ian colony, but residents of the vicinity 
declared to tile police tiney heard no shots 
fired. Tne weapdp was found nearby.

•nits is the fourth shooting of a similar 
nature In Detroit’s “Little Italy" In two 
weeks, tno the victims of the previous as
saults were not fatally Injured, and all 
are attributed by the police to a feud of long standing.
, Vito Adamo, who was a banker and lead- 

er local Italians, recently was ac-
qul-tted of a charge of murdering another 
of his fellow-qountrymen.

In each case a sawed-off shotgun was the weapon used.

tngly. It refused to widen Yonge
street twenty years ago when it would 
have cost a trifle. This Should Interest You mensi It would bavé sold 
out Ashbrtdge’s marsh for forty 
for a nominal eurq. and made 
bor improvement

The re- English Overcoats, 
Ulsters and Gabardine 

Raincoats
At 25% Off Regular Prices
Lathes’ Ulsters and 

Raincoats
Half Price

20 per cent off “Wolsey” Underwear, 
Union Suite end Separate Garments. 
English Flannel Shirts, $1.50 to $4.00, 

Half Price.
The Reason: Mildness of weather 

and need of room for
CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES

‘ > was givenyears 
the har- 

The 
upon waa

the hydro-electric policy, and it adopt
ed that, not to benefit the people, 
to embarrass a political 
day it would wreck the hydro system 
and ruin everyone belonging to tt in 
order to destroy Mayor Hocken. It is 
now sirielllng out Engineer Couzens as 
a witch, and Actuary John MaqKay 
ae ançtfier. It alone is the tnle 
doctor and none others are 

Fortunately 
not in the Congo.

;
impossible.

only thing it ever got rightI
as a

but
consumers 

who are now protesting against the 
impudent frauds of the maple 
adulterators.

party. To-
one of the 

a Jamaica n»am"
Gauae" a-millng, "ana themen 

of that race are much given to the 
employment at high-sounding lan
guage. It was part ot his duty to make weekly reports of the state of theTar 
den. One of his reports contained this 
sentence: "Tomatoes are fructifying 
prodigiously, but the beans are attaeh- 
e°.L a malicious vermicular negf
Another Jamaica negro teacher re
ported the Stoppage o-f the clock in 
class room thus: ’The pendulum de
clines to oscillate.’ When this report 
was received It was transmitted to the
m?nP^r.JnviVldu^' wlt* the endorse
ment, Make herioscillat,e.’ and It final
ly reached the chief authority with 
the formal report, ‘She oscillates.' "

4
sugar

. live 
an Ideal form of 

government, but there is no room un
der It tor soelaliMa or even tor demo
cracy it serves its purpose admlr- 
eb y In Panama, but Is hardly applic
able to a community at home."

The school system of which Prof 
Gause Is the head, covers all of thé 
customary 12 grades of .public educa
tion, Including the tour years’ high 
school course. The buildings are ad
mirably planned for tropical service 
equipped with modern sanitary stool 
furniture, and the children are fur- 
•Ished with free text books, free sta-

The characteristic reaction by which 
the chemist determines the 
maple syrup is the lead precipitate 
not obtained In the case of a 
fined sugar.

( purity of
Excellent Train Service to New York 

Via Grand Trunk and Lehigti 
Valley Railways.

Leaving Toronto at 6.05

witch-
enutne. n^ re-

But it is possible^to 
adulterate a high-grade of maple 
syrup with thirty per cent, cane sugar 
and yet reach the standard established

l**e ‘-—et analyst. The maple sugar 
n-.cn

we live in Toronto and ... . , P-m, dally.
This train carries Pullman sleeping 
car. electric-Jlghted. Toronto to New 
York, over the only double track 

Berth reservations and full 
culars at city ticket office

I
POPULATION ESTIMATES.

The Globe's estimate cf llie 
fin et Toronto for the

route.
parti-

... northwest
Mal'n'éfoé12 aad ÏOuCe stroe.s. Phone

popqla- 
next eight Wreyford’f, 85 King West

s=y ,hat th-# l-i all wrong and Open Evenings. Phone Adel. 1739.
, 11
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No other Washboards have the 
zinc crimped by the method 
peculiar te EDDY'S Wash-

Thia patented process elimin
ates the danger of torn linens 
—the abuse of handa—the un
pleasantness of wash-day.
It assures comfort and econo
my to the greatest degree. In
sist on EDDY’S.

GET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING æoie

Early workers In the morning will now be able to secure a copy 
of The Morning World on their way to business ae the police bylaw 
hae been amended to permit boys to vend their papers on the etreets 
from 6 a.m. 1 •

Boys can make money by selling morning newspapers. It le 
healthful work, does not Interfere with school duties or recreation 
after school hours.

No matter where you live, there is a convenient supply depot 
where you can secure copies of The Morning World, and there,are 
plenty of good corners not at present covered.

Write or call the Circulation Department ot The World.
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25 1913 7 1' ESTABLISHED 1864. ! |---------------- ,1

JOHN CATtO & SON | {THE WEATHER]
1 METEOROLOGICAL, OFFICE, Toronto,

JL MA O O Nov. ,24.—(S p.m.)—A disturbance ls de-
/VIllnA veloplng tonight south of Nova Scotia,
* while a pronounced area of high pressure

. 11® centred south of the Great Lakes Very
fakenff Slnd8 have Prevalled today in the

_ «7 *0-i«; M^se jtw li68; Wlnn®egtle20°o: C^!L C«™ ‘° lntroduc® Miss Schbillln. Royal Canadian Engineer,ar8°n

I Af% c the drawing roomTt thZthoTJî ÆSf K»? 25TSi J??LjneilS^w jMtwruKilrj: sr- saûrtKr'A?*Bï'mS*£, I -sirf.ngarasc =a, as,r,V”C^E £ r,“ aS?fi S?"Kr i3g £-« «R*- «» sts rtar a ms « «.
as^iïî-a'K r?fS-i,xrÆ5Si!Æ™“ psisrtwaj&*« J*? ”*
Tea Clothe, Sheets, Bedspreads, and tuf®- ‘ure. Mrs. Coegrave looked very hand- Mr. and Mrs. McColI are leaving
a host of other useful novelty gifts SV Lawr«nce—Fresh to strong 8btn® ln ,a ^own of grey satin with drap- New York today. p «avlng for
too numerous to mention, but well talran^e^i we8terly wind,; generally **■*?• a”d train of petunia velvet brocade „ , -----------
worthy a call of inspection I n„w sîîî^ aad silver, a corsage bouquet of exquisite Madame Leglnska arrives today

east ' shRtînï® wl”ds and gales, north- _°rcfttd« and diamond ornaments. New York to give her talk on piano mu-
easlj shifting to northwest and west; I Miss Claire Cosgrave looked very pretty slc at the Causerie Musicale tomorrow 
light snowfalls and flurries. inPa*«®t primrose broche satin wrth tunic at Mrs. H. C. Cox's house in Queen"»

TU, ®e<iulns, edged with sable, a gold Parl‘- She will return Immediately after-
THE BAROMETER, -I butterfly in her hair, and a bouquet of I wards to fill an engagement In New York

yellow roses and orchids, her other flow- on Thursday night. IorK

5fflj

IMPROVEMENT IN - 
HAMILTON COUNCIL

wm
|-v

We Would Do The 
Whole *Tea Trade 

of Canada

CONDUCTED BY MR-S E6MVN» PHILLIPS é

Business Men Urged to Con* 
. test Seats in Various 

Wards.

-

CIVIC STOCK TAKING

, ^ we could induce people who
are not using SALADA to 
us a postal and allow us to 
them a

(/• j

Controller Cooper Plans to 

Have Complete List 
Soon Made.

drop
send

free trial packet. .from
n&fZFlfXJP Jhe Toronto World.)

ÆS*1' «sghr«
near, there will be a clamor for an lm-
councU.ent Ge“eraferopl,nlon0fcoveH^ai* 

sections of the city is for a number of 
representative business men to offer their 
E®™1®68 t0 the, public, so that Hamilton 
may have a business council for a change.
It ls pointed out that a large field would 
f"* the electors an opportunity to elect 
desirable men. and towards that end pro
minent business men are being urged to 
enter the race.

With very little likelihood of a mayor
alty contest being staged on New Year’s 
Day, Interest in the comring municipal 
elections will centre on the controllerehip 
and aldermanic contests. It Is certain 
that Controllers Cooper. Gardner, Bird 
and Morris will run for the board of con
trol. and among the other names mention
ed for the.same honore, le ex-Ald. Nora, 
man Clark.
—For aldermanic honor» are mentioned 

public alike Rsiiwo,- . I **. L. Frost,, one of Hamilton's most pro-
,n any oorilnn^ tî^ onl he *ay*' mln®nt business mont, and Fred. Hand*. ' 
sure ybeneflc"arfto e»^;^f n? a ,7lca; who retired from the bakery business a 
western line, 1e¥,t*ïn' as «’ell as year ago. With such men as these in the 
shippers thruoutL°. n,dVla almo8t certain that this city
urged thst «ï?’ü^ï'na?a V lt. ™iBht be wln have's real council next year, 
male to new ll^L hliu aho,Yld be Ald- Ellis has made a definite an- 
exlstln, lirter ^ applies °h nouncement of retiren ent.
he uu£,t?Ànî °"the other hand Brother Missing
BOfï iï ta Znl^r lt v7°uld not be Altho the steamer J. H. Plummer 1* 
suet, Lf^lo" a higher rate on safe and sound, Albert Gratwick, who
(Period d,uV g the development boards at 69 North Wellington street. Is
due m low®J capital charges concerned over the whereabouts of his
clleeouenril . of tond' et,c- and brother, John Gratwick, who shipped on

*rrfater inargln of profit that booat aa a mechanic. His name was 
2LÎ52*f2 Ier on Unee on products not mentioned among the missing, but the
diifeS.6 cami>eti.tlon the pro*- brother is anxiously awaiting some worw.

on oid estabUshed Unes, Gratwick has not communicated w4th Ms
wUcrtJ CdbllSI values pntprlmr into i 1 rlpnrla hpro few inma tlmo an/4 Inmilrise

Bargain in Slightly 
Damaged Tablecloths

All pure linen Damask, in nicely NolriJ !..................... 40
afSo^Cd1desl8rns' 2x2- 214x5, 2% 2 p.ml..
x6, 244x7 yards. 4 p.nK>.

I

The Most Delicious, Fragrant 
and Economical of all Teas.

Ther. Bar. Wind. <ir®Trosea’ heauty, blush,
29.53 13 N. I

29.60 '
sr 29.83 12 N.W. I bouque't *"of""mies7'"MLM Kathleen

TT ' °««uty. blush, Klllarney, -----------..............,=h!te,n g^&^r'h^dhaTv^&t& ?oUaPhba.fatri^e

33 N W" I j 8araUn Fr,day #Venlng' Nov' 2*. at
Miss Laura 

luck tea,

40
.. 42 ,
.. 42 /These Are Selling at Half Price.

Dressing Gowns
-a Walnrlght ls glvhg

J,™ s«*ne oi goto and shadow lace bo- | t¥ua on Saturday, for 'm
dice, white osprey -round her hair; Mrs H“lae. whose marriage to Mr. Ira st«- Murdock. black satin, with white “ce »hen® takes place In the northiSet In 
and a large butterfly of black tulle on December. 
the back; Miss Kathleen O'Neill

a good 
is Effle /<_

I

Man a Postal NOW to SAtADA, Toronto, 
titate Whet

Ladles' Japanese Silk Dressing
Gowns, with frogs and tassels, plain I . ----------- I rSLTT’ *" “««a »M very, . , ...
design without embroidery, but neat L Nov. 24. At From pretty In a very smart Parisian draped thA 77i®trHwfdd'”f £v^L,took Place in
handsome and useful In assorted oni Larpathla...........New York ........ Flume ar?d itralned gown of pink chiffon velvet =ot„S?Irard stïeet M®thodlst Church on
ors, as reds bluVs broVn, etc til." S-Washlngion.New York Bremen Jf1 boaice; Mrs. Soloman looked 7 o'clock, when
(Display on Ornlmrl d 1 Canopic. ..... Boston .........................  Naples i°T,*ly ln white and silver, with black îf8^1 dauBht«r ot Mr. and Mrs.
lar 17 50 l?t.,,und Fo )' ReFu* Saxonla...............Queenstown............... BAton tulle scarf from her hair, fastened with Court, was

27.5° value. ’ Cameronia.........MovlUe ................. New YSrk dtomond pins; Mrs. James Cosgrave, Ca,®b.Rud*e- The bride
Xmas Special $6.60 Each. Athenia. ..,. Glasgow .................. Montreal bla=k‘'^,e over white «atln. draped with ^ther Th, R,v f te„a™y by her

? ”“ill1i1iiiiH WESTERN
, F F. Wilhelm..Bremen .............. New York SUh toce. tunic, edged with skunk; Mies «eîfA kindly con- UlUllJuA Vf LlO 1 LliXll

If you are thinking of giving a Down g-Wilhelm II..Cherbourg.......... New York E®me Cosgrave was ln pale green chiffon Balmv Beach1 rSihv ‘llec"®*8 ior the
Quilt for Xmas, come In and see our £rlnce.88 Irene.Gibraltar ...... New York °Y®t «atln with accordion pleated tunic Dec 2- Mrs M Ï^Van vî1vlJ2hTuea«ay- D A TÜP MAT VISIT1 I TTh

1 RATES m UNFAIR
to fW.00 each. ---------------------------- -------- present were; Mrs. Krug (Berlin. Ont.). Mr. » w Hckc-i, m.-FXLyJn-MA,L 0"°#,K&A«FU^ j STREET CAR DELAYS

aaha fe.’feSSra IS Irgajg-*l- *•
brocade with Uce tunic; Mias Mary Foy °n Beach avenue u-bhouse "Generally on what principles
pink brocade, with tunic of lace, edged ----------- . should freight rates be considered”’
^uque ^ am«U^“v1lôle'Sr1ïir.anAm- vr Receiving Today. Mr. Muller Is of the opinion that
brosé Small vTry handsomé gowiî^f ! x,“ra'. Ouncanaon today, with the cardinal principle in rate-making
black and silver, over white satin, dis- McWhlnSv^cleeMnshouW be the °°et- ot service, plus a
mond ornaments; Mies Marie Krug (Ber- “wing Tuesda^and not '.l1' reasonable percentage of gross profit”
lin. Ont.), pale yellow eatlp and lace : New Year. Mrs Arthur Arhiit»in2î /î2î I,s therefore necessary, he states, to
bodice"b*HCk brocade with Miss Maud Johnston), for the first time determine what constitutes a reason- 
m^nu (Sd^bSS Morey6 l^her °hTir" 8inc\ hfr marriage, at 386 PayUamSt able Percentage of gross |profit. This,

M^ GUdvs Fov aoldTrocad1! with llh I 6treiî' ^‘h her sister, Mrs. McNlcholl, I be says, should vary, being lowest on of midnight blue;’ Mrs. Blgley, Very pÆtty tlrwÏÏdl^iref ThS?sday atP2?'H^Dt™ 7“ htrafflc ”blch CTeate" other traffic, 
ln rose brocade with silver girdle, and court. Mrs McNlcholL* 386 Parllajn«mt sUcb aa *ettiers' and home-builders’ 
tunic of black lace, black lace butterfly I afreet, Wednesday, and’ not agïïn thî* I requirements moved ln carloads;
fon^IlvIt'iLc^'l'uiîl^hir.’J^SÏ. Muâ aeaeon- Mrs. J Murray Clark, 70 Trantoy «vmewhat higher on nettiers’ yro- tne chairman Mr.. Muller's argument ïs ! which prompted hU honor’s acttop. 'M

saxrwasyrfites» .
broc&dô and diamond», MLm Scully, I Thursday and not again until the sec- I tlce of Can&dian railways as cm- I 8 Poetically on the same basis as the expect that the stock list will resemble

«£ ^•gjs^sm.'vtsi ssw*ir«s&',sssr-«, i&ss sSssks K&2mSE

(rtnre! HKW 'eTva iStis P(Biru!i!*oZl",'! c" «"’HrigiBh 'l'tinIf’*, — ’’>In-Vtl; 2l'’i h|d Vfluf,°f the,5erVlce to th* Public Æ?'oE*5«IS< ’’ b’ '*1 drîo'ai’âtm'Vlitino” ***h*
who is staying with Miss Dinnls, wore her. Mrs. F. A. Nanceklvell, on Thurs- "hould also be considered from the point llshed Canadian Pacific Both thn No word hasten reoeWed8of Boh.vi
pink satin ; Miss Josephine Moloney, pale day from 4 to 6 o’clock, at her home, 92 of view of maximum national tftllity of dlan Northern and the Grand^Trunk p|" Aldridge, the Burlington mand wHb^îow-d
Mus S C «Hn^wlVh 5î*e SaJ^da^?hUeh.?almy BeaCh; Mra' W transportation agencies and minimum ='•= had to enter Into compeUUon iîi â his macblne shop a w^ ago ald my.Tr

^kfid« wmun M' H d with h '______________ economic waste. ÎLJd,„7, th thc. Canadlan Pacific, where iously left the place. An inventory of
/ MARRIAGES. I îîi?h,h'l,d«g|nd'taorwu’ T ,, , . . . . ,, In concluding this phase of the ques- ™ J**t8r road ha* b®en established for hl® “«k is being taken, and it Is ex-

GRIGG*—McKINLEY—On Monday ntal «tfn b^mldy^di ^a6168- for «tT11®1». Inexpensive mil- tion, Mr. Muller points out the danger « many years, and have had time to or- Pected that the creditors will be peid
24 1913 at tha Monday, Nov. Pink ratimwlto very handsome costal )lnery, see Rutherford's special prices of Regulation of rates bv the gnvero faa"‘8e Itbf‘r ay8tem to the beet advan off at about 25 cents on the dollar. Aid"

at the Church of St. Marv tunlc* Mtos 1(>ne Heint^man, lovely in th1_ WAplr cAo vnnirp V 7, :s ny #overn- tage. It is further pointed nut that ridge left a wiff* and h«hv at,y-*”• «-»... sssuvzsv*sæl . ■*----------------------— "Æïïïï.*tlïras~2s •«■.t.aaM»„„ JJ

Jr«Jona: “™ " “-I r â-â3sïa.*atBe lesson froni frsstMSK1

‘fiwK irÆC “ “ Mr *-d ". .«“i Æit the lakes pa»??."fflUrirLssrh?arM*!2!‘S*a3SÈ*3i

5S3»^&SSS?â2!: < -«.m L&'BW%£M85PL«Mr — <h. J.U“Sïvc-‘r F--*” to oiin -b

~*£C5 es ~ dt :”k D— , ,Jin,:jr,r,LL;r ïï a-ssss ,of the gentleman in question, nor had Kingston Fire Department), aged Mrs. Andrew Duncaneon received yes- ° ...... , las general merchandise rate» are been kept. The hlgh-clasa cnnatrîîetiJL The ever seen me. on, nor naa one year and three days. 8ea terday at Deancroft with Mrs. Albert any other countries ln the world. In |c6ncmied iroMD^tive ofd.n.^ I °J the Grand Trunk Patific (môr^ than !
Now Mr. Editor, I appeal to the Funeral from Union Station un at- I S^toge “’when ‘ rte^oTCl^"tit tieC I th® EuropeaR countrtes the value of L-x ’ Oenersf Average. ’ hi°g‘bL^Int^sted‘iPer mlIe, of llne bav- .

wôu'ld aakdthemZen8 °f TfOIi°ni? and rlvaI of G T R train at 6 a.m. Tues- from Ireland wore her wedding gown of llfe comes first, while ln Canada and c. “In a given district," Mr. Muller should make the ôpe°ath?g 1
man is It in kanhî/with1 day' Nov- 25- to SL John's Cemetery 5°ft ^hlt® b7fhe with long train the United States it only comes third. *tate8’ “for Pfaotkal purposes, it will »"« considerably lower than on the other
man, is it in Keeping with the ethics Bast Toronto draped with Limerick lace, fastened with] A ..._____. ^ , * 1 be necessary to adopt a broad general two Unes* allowing a greater low» nrnfit —
of Justice or the Anglo-Saxon’s idea CApp_or .. sprays of orange bloesom, and an antique Here- botR «Peed and economy are average rate basis, in so far m gen- Rerce,nt2,8e tor capital returns “0? thJ Thieve* Got Jewelrv Wnrtk
of fair play, for a gentleman of standing S.Urdal;the 22nd ln8t- at 146 brdI<^nt b.ÇÇkle on the shoulder, a dia- given precedence over, the protection eral merchandise rates are concerned Pacific than on the Cana! * JJVC* 001 JCWClry Worth
tL^ubfic’press^a^end^voTtokm Funeral’o^Tue-d^TThe'lMh^V bouc<uet ot Plnit r"8®^and lllle!,tlld tdth ot human life. This has been terribly a”^‘L^°Uld 8ee”’ lo^5al to provide à Northern Ralwfa^’Yn an*1 rates‘fîxe'd'on ^W° Hundred Dollar* at 
another „ v1 “‘M o on Tuesday, the 25th Inst., at wide pink satin ribbons; Mrs. Gooder- proven anew in the recent wrecks on unUorm «Y®tem for the entire terri- the Canadiaif Pacific Ra wav'. st«ns,D , . ,,
evidence t***I have wX “ hearaay 2 30 p m ’ to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, ham wore pale grey satin with hear.. Sur lak^ Tn wh"ch over 300 lives tory weat ot, Fort William to the foot- _______  — * atandard' Beaty Ave. Home.
evidence? I have been a constant 12 embroidery, and edging of skunk, pearl °v*r. ®ov “J*8 I hills of the Rocky Mountains, dlsre- I IIIDII Drtl I llin All
reader of the public press of all poll- CASSEL^—At the residence of her son nfrckIace and corsage bouquet Pink !!®Re lo8t tlm^"ever ahould have been garding provincial subdivisions and 
tlcal shades for upwards of 50 years, 51 Walmer road Toronto on v„ / ’ roshes and lilies; Miss Marietta Gdoder- <08) atta11- a"d would not have been providing a separate basis fbr rv,»
and never in the heat of the most Nov u «i. i (J' on Monday, ham, who helped in the drawing rjsm, I had the safety of life been the I f.rWtVoX,.. b ‘ tor the
virulent political campaigns have I n<°I' 2!’ J9!3, Jeeale- widow of the.late looked very smart ln her bridesmaids first consideration. Instead of that lfr tory' ,
read such a slanderous ft tack upon J d S' Caeeele- ln h«r 88th year. 5°^", ofbGoJiefr®d t^le ‘n pastel shades, our lake freight boats are built with crratlnathr^f^f ^ Possibility cf
any Individual, an attack without D^F“neraI Private. Please omit flowers, befutiful^drawlfg rœm^ wff ““ranged the flr8t object of how can these inf a distinction 1 f[?U£“.“d mak*
foundation or fact. OSE>—At Toronto, on Monday, Nov. 24, with bouquets of yellow roses, and the boats b® made so as to carry the tion8 in Ontario west of Fort* Wll

Does His Royal Highness the Cover- Sarah Margery, daughter of the late mahogany table in the dining room was largest load and get to -port the uam and In Msnitnho • °/<n °oî »i
nor-General give letters of commenda- the Reverend Samuel Rose D n i f centred wlth lace and a large sliver fastest with lt, so as to make the n^'aakalchLn n a(,k Statl°Ra | _A League
tion to Individuals without Investlga- 71st year ^ D'D" ln her b°wl of Richmond rows, Mrs. Botsford most money for the owners. After a°.^ oa°.J^_-r^bfrta:- (8) , Athenaeums- ' X"eafu® —
tion? And vet I have the signal honor _ y and Mrs. Bursen presiding, the former a this desire ls attained then hnmnn StatlonB ln Britlsh Qolfimbia. From Welle   197 ,07 .L i 1.of being in possession of the same, to- Scarboro Village, on Mon. |mofd? 'th^lf Herein with llfe can take carc ot Itself the best it |Je fears’Tha^fhis ml'ht^ h°w®ver’ X^tlin........................160 182 148— 490

gether with lettem, of introduction to day' Noy. 24, 1913. Melinda Grasby, aged roraf ratin on the bodi^ and a small «Ç *» a «term, and if lost we will call conc^ration Of Zonula,tXf wh^re Stephfnson.................. 6<Uthe people of the east from Lieutegant- *7 years. I black hat with white plume; Mrs. A. E. on the public to subscribe, Dooulatlon j. latipn- where McMillan .............. 197 io® Î55—B7®,
Governor Patterson and Premier Me- Funeral Wednesday at 2 n m I Gooderham, Jr., wore dark blue satin The lesson of this calamity "is that P P t 0n JJ Already the densest. "............ 18 193 169— 547 As a climax to the recent ssriM Ot
Bride and others of equal standing in the residence of her brother and laCB and. a ^blte Plumed hat; Miss the government must compel owners ««ho,.id Rate*‘, Totals ................... 90$ ~9S9 “SÂJ*ïw bou8e and shopbreaking occurrence* ln
society, to all of whom I am person- village Tnterm.n! br°tber' Scarboro Geddes was m white with sasl. of crim- to build a safer tvpe of boat with I rMih ,? d attributing points, ir- Vodden's Cleaner*— 1 | 830-26741 the west end of the city, the residence
ally known. 8 " Interment at St. Margaret’s ao[> and dark blue: Mrs. Duncanson re- moro freeboard (higher oldest and resPect,ve of_population or business. Armstrong ................ igi 154 19.__ J.,1 of Mrs. George A. Stiles of 20 Beaty

From the inception of the work of ^metery' we.t H1U. Please omU celves again today_ Soro en^ne^ter ^ainstàu!h gaZ 8irpilar commodity Gall^v ......................... ÎÎJ $ lit Ul a'enue was entered while the family
the Canadian Industrial Peace Associa- flowers. ^ »„nnnne«. Then the weather bureau must^olvé **!**• ,tt respect of distance or ......................... 159 1<9 190— en were at church Sunday night, and over
Vajn’rn rendfed to the-------  engagement of ber daughter Ahw Eliza a distinction between ordinary rough ?raf f la 7’^"’To" this8 tf dl8UnCe or VoddXn j;;;:;;:;;; ffi |19 ?-2?~ “« '"J? nVaIuab't^^Jcweiryandoon-
Vancouver directorate a strict account , ..... beth, to Dr. Charles Sheard Ir the eldest weather and terrific gsle» tJx (rama. Tv this question the answer 88 227 1,1— 596 siderable money stolen. Among the
of every dollar donated, and every dol- irive thls letter ln my defence, a place son pf Dr. and Mrs. rhfrles Sheard, Jar- must be 1 law to compel' cantalns tX 8 V®^ 18 that the 8ame general usage Totals ..................... 8G0 "94Ï 1^ 7^, artl9lea tnJlu,lng *® a valuable gold
lar spent in Ihe propagation of the 1° The World. vis street. The marriage will take place remain in * harW M “ given re«ard‘n* general merchan- -Double*- * 827-2730 pendant set with diamonds. . /
work in which I am engaged, and in I eim sir, youns respectfully, J veryquletlyonDeel0 In theChurch of HigTlal Ig digDiaved on ‘J!80 ratefl should apply to the commo- ........................... 176 149 213— 638 Mrs. Stiles and her daughter are tbe
the three years of my work in Canada „ Pi H. Sculltn, • jk51'a(Pe. cr' ,< arUon ,8Lre,â °,"ly the ‘"’r nrlsonment w- . i ,P 1 f I dltY rates. Distributing points should MoM11,an ..................... 203 189 198— 6»o 8o1® occupants of a large three-storey
(to which I came by request) I havr. General Secretary an5 Manager 6ah-’Tf d‘re«eïf ^ of br de and groo,n wiu thl"S',“ «„h°^ln8urance if be those automatically developed cen- tw.i. ——   -------- —- | b,^ck residence almost at the corner ofspent upwards of 3900 of my own prl- adian Industrial Peaoe Association. L*- brcsent-________  tn^signal Is disobeyed . très of population which by reason of “...................... 879 ?.?? 411—1128 King street oh Beaty avenue, and this
vate funds. Surely In all fairness, this Toronto, Nov. 24. °n' Mr. i Stewart H. Cameron. Harriston. throe Sundays age^a higher''^ n a «C08raPb‘ca» location, and other phy- V^dden ' .ï.’.V.V.’.ï; 170 JZ2 SSL hav%bcan ,*m°wn to the .
gentleman might have made himself ai - —--------------- ---------------- Ont., announces the marriage of his sis- more higher and slcal advantages develop a de- —— _ U5- 4/6 thie\es. who evidently kept watch on
auainted with what I had to offer be- PPOTIII 1 I riri/IWTBt ter. Sadie Sinclair, to Mr. William Stanley ?°W . « ”°aJ u U9e by captalne mand for specific commodities in Totals ................ 310 Hi ~7T~ ~T7. the hou8e untlLthe two women had left
kre he allowed himself to be guilty of I* fe S I IV A I RFKIIN Dlgnam' 0,1 wêdn®8da>"’ ^v. 12. lJt. out from harbor, and a man- volume so as to be able t? handle such L, „ -singl^- 3o1 948 f°r church.one of the most cowardly and criminal * lAJl 1 f fllj DJuUUll „ ----------- fa^,or ,b°se ^tCoi^stay safe—then commodities in carload lots thereby '%®ph!28on ................. 202 159 195—66* An open lane surrounds the house,
acts of which any man can be guilty, _________ Mrs. Florence Ke ly. who spoke In the twelie millions #«WWllars, worth of gaining advantages - in rat<J , Csrruth ................... 182 212 177— 571 °n which opens a side cellar window.
that of trying to injure and to steal AT CT TO A 1TPVP9 Margaret Eaton Hall yesterday afternoon boats and cargoes would still be in- certain surrounding territory for x-, u , . ~B- League— thru which entry was made by kicking
from an honorable man what is dearer [{[ NI I4 K ANUS men î^.hedaughrer of a iudxTwhn wa^ ,ta^,and, 300 °f ^yes woutd b® these centros ^ecome^lstrib^ting B%,eh°toon8 Colt^ ,i8 ,L 3 T'. <n the glass. When Mrs. StileL atidto him than life—his good name. Ule 1 HmiVlU Pead^r of the RepubHranJ nartv in etê 1?oklng. ',nto the faces of friends in- points. "Therefore," he says "all su Ambri'".'..................... }ÎS ÏÎ? 1M- 469 her daughter returned their attention

In conclufelon I challenge Mr. Trow- ------------- United States for years, and was known stcad of bclng clo8ed ln d®ath. I lions at like distances from one a^- ' u"ooItkr ...J. JjJ* 170 197 im” 155 WaS atlira<Lted by a >?la2e of light ell

em to meet me before an investlga- as father of the house. Mrs. Kelly s earlv______________ I other should be within n nn>vin..«io ! KlnS ..................................................................................................... 127 i*a 10? A* ?.ver the bouse, altho they had *x-
tlon committee of the Merchants' As- First ______ ___ • A • J e association with Jane Addams at Hull ------ ----------------- 1 determined cost district, as tho cost Nicholson .................... 210 172 157— 53» anguished them all before leaving.
eociation. of which he Is the sec re- r U8I Untertammeilt in Aid of House, Chicago, has fitted her eminently re- ■ I r* ""r" aforementioned have the same _ ------ ------  ---------z _______ Entering, they found the house ran-
tary.fand make good one single ac- Church Riiildino Fimrl atrivine n^eet "bina thru dJ'ng— M hi in ... r uniform rates for. the same commodity NTobal® ....................  804 866 831—2501 sacked from top td bottom.' The con-
cueation which he has preferred Vlllirch tiUllding Fund man ünd children As s^Jret^^ Th^ Healthy, Wrinkle-Free for carload servie#, and another higher Ra^.Uey .7............ & * T^ wë™ « CUPt,Wî
against me. Proved Biff Success Consumers' League, Mrs. Kelly ls best CL»» Fnm-u #» but uniform rate ïor less than carload Reid ................................ m ,gg il?— "1* ! L and

Personally, and in behalf of my Dig uUCCCSSe known thruout the United States and &MH iLQSy to tlCLVB service. , McDougall .......... 124 143 aao which the thlcyea had used to
work. I court the fullest investigation — ■ ... Canada. Tea was served at the close of * Another principle laid down by the! Ef41ar ......................... 149 143 1*2—- 474 eIect™ «witc^ie» littered the
of the public press, organized* labor îhe ,Tîeetln?; Mrs. Kelly is staying with ” 1 government expert is that in all terri- Blume ........................... 189 145 166— 500 2» 8 everywhere.
oa.pitaI, or the church, and-fèar not The Hrst of a series of entertain- ^aVi^'town8' Sh'" wmS,|”alH durlng her <Fr0m The Uoman Beautiful.) tory where operating conditions are Totfl„ — ------  ------  ------  entrain'j1® th® vf. lhe burglars made
but that today, as ln my long life of ments to be held every afternoon and Mrs Talbm MacReth in L^ndo'n oiTt A dul1' dr4b' ™uddF complexion, or substantially simMar the same rates tals ”He’ Lea™. ,6S 881~2451 fock on the roar dn®11 by ?lcklng tho •
67 years, I will still bé found the fit evening of this we«k ,7„. i /la ot .lacBetn m London, Unt. an over-red, blotchy, pimply or eh°uld Prevail for the same commodity Ont. Pr«*- ^au®— started Jut ZI and ®VldenU>'
associate of gentlemen. ‘ Kof this we.k in aid of the new Mrs. Gillespie Is giving a girls’ tea today freckled skin, can by a quite simple, a"d th® same distance, regardless of Bran.ton ............ 759 77g 1?7_TnI, “very ro^m ur^Hd. altChen' ,a”d turn®d

Saint > rancis Church Building Fund, at her house in Warren road. harmless and inexpensive method, be IreIatlv® density of traffic at Individ-1 Hutchinson .............. iss 74* 734__ I ? J’?bm uP*id® down-.1 their scaron
was held at St. Francis Church cor- ™. , . ~—~— changed to one of flower-like radi- ual etatloee within each operating geffer ........................... ins 327 13t— 363 ' tw ti,. k .

, . . vnuren, cor The musicale of the Ladles' Conserva- ance and purltv One onnee —Z, group. Haram ........................... 749 1*4 14ï 7?, That the burglary may possibly be
Fa&jsrMs%2s.-K3ri,-i s ysar jy-r;. ■s » ^jsssnjssr^ “T.j.....................- s. £rA

%ÏÏf,r,r"Lr,S ï&StSU Mr. Herbert «J M.B.. SL"  ̂ÙÎ ^ 125 18 US F| “ *will be held during the week. Monday M.C., CamV-ldge, F.R.C.S.. England, is which hides the healthieL .v/111”'^1 assuming lands settled br fit for set- Boomer ........................ 1R2 irr iroZ 47S , Tb,e ls the ®econd time within a
evening fancy goods and notions will be staying with Dr. Herbert Bruce. „eath Is g^aduallTfieek^rt ere under‘ tiement with railway facilities within Parker .....................  154 155 I63Z 47? few years that Mrs. Stiles’ residence
sold, on Tuesday, handkerchiefs and n, ,, . ~ ; nimn.’t inJbdhie în îlny- U reasonable distance, or should rates ~ , , ------  ------- ------- ------ haa been entered, her former residence
hosiery; Wednesday, neckwear and rib- ing à sunner oart^after8tharh arl/lv" so gêntlv 'th.ln / ThlS ta.4one be fixed on such à basis as will encour- T —AdaM vv ' ,/84 — 773 705—2162 ?n Delaware avenue having been en-
bons; Thursday, stationery; Friday, concert on Dec 2ty ft the Hambourg therc ls no Inconvenience, age future development?" Mr. Muller Stoves^ Furniture League — tered practically In the same mannetr

fancy aprons, and Saturday, everthing ' ' ---------- cent that ^f® ^bl®i a" Kh® skln ex" states that there is not â sufficiency ! .......... A. 2 3 Ta four year, ago, while the woman went
left o%r from the sale will be disposed Col. and Mrs. Victor Williams have — b!auty' Th® of railway mileage In the western prov- Childs ...................JJ Î32 },? Î5Î— iîf across the road to a store.
°f- ^ purchased Mr. and Mrs. Colborne Mere- 18 smeared on like cold cream be- tnces for the lands fit for settlement, Armstrong .............. ! ur 189~ «5

For an entrance fee of 10c, 15c and dith's house in Ottawa. fore retiring, and removed in the I and that in changing present rates there I McHattle ..................... h* 126 iiaZ III
25c, one is admitted to a contest for a . . .. ' 7„ m warm water should be provided for a continuity of! .
number of valuable articles, most take ,Plac® °” , If tbe a1'*11 be wrinkled or saggy, a railway construction, cj-
prominent amongst which are a ton of wior^nd Mrs ’ilwronro® fac1 ba*h made by dissolving 1 oz. Must Avoid Duplication. Riggï^
coal, dinner and tea set. and a china flatter's two ^u-rawiiP hi P°wdered saxolite in y, pt witch He also calto attention to the absolute Rngltoh...........
cabinet. thLldesf Mi« HvMa ha7-®< will be found most effective necessity of a definite plan of future n£k

to®Mr. w’llltam 'sewelpLawrence. iRoyai Combining both astringent and tonic S™ I ^ '•

K <«d ^ Wimam. Lawrence. SUata Pfaces up. auppoptlflg wuacle* ^ ^[SSStrtto

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. You Use Black or Green Tea Vi
<
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Down Quilts ■

(Continued From Page 1.)

Moriday, Nov. 24, 1913-
3.12 p-m. — Wagon 

down on track. l>siie and 
Gerrard ; 18 minutes' delay
to Parliament cars.

12.69 p.m.—Front and Spa- 
dlna, held by train ; „
utes’ delay to Bathurst 

p.m.—Oeslngton 
nue, horse fell on track; 5 
minutes' delay to Dundas 
cars.

#•64 p.m.—Front and Spa- 
dlna held by train; 6 min
ute*’ delay to Bathurst cars.

8.35 p.m.—Danforth 
nue. fire; 45 minutes' delay 
to Broadview cars.

10 pm—Front and Spa- 
dlna, C.P.R box car off the 
track; 20 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

10.45 p.m.—G-T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train;
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

JOHN CATTO & SON
65 to 61 King St. E., Toronto

broke

QW tecati^HHP___________  __ ______ ____
ml’ïït,„V;1'lttt7 valuea entering into thé 1 friends here for some time, and lnqulri’ep 

tab e pr,oducts are considerably are being made now as to his where- 
ntgiier per unit produced and shipped abouts. w,

"Shm.M Not a Basis.,. ®“°.u,d ,th® rates be based on the traf- , ------------- ------ --- ».
Rabtil, r®turn* of the Canadian Pacific °f the case of Perry V. Perry today when 
îboL‘rrespectlve of the density and Judge Snider stopped the hearing and 
SéTfrsity of traffic and returns of the adjourned the case for half an hour until 
r^ra“‘aa Northern and Grand Trunk Pa- a male stenographer could be secured.

. ay. ComPanie»?" is the last of The plaintiff was suing for the probate 
Mr^»i!H??rta,ït questions which Mr. Muller of a will Involving 811,000, and lt was 
th 68 anuswer at the request of said that certain questions were aakedthe chairman ------ ...
2“ ?° H°n,e o7 tb®lhree -rZBrSmS 
tMed to determine a schedule of freight 
rates for all the roads whi»h

ed
3 min-1-:,

cars.SCULUN DENIES 
TR0WER1TS TALE

Stopped the Hearing.
A sensation was caused at the hearing2-05 ave-

Secretary and Manager of C. 
I.P.A. Refutes Allegations 

Made Against Him.

ave-

CHALLENGES ACCUSER

Wants an Investigation by | b ”.ed'5rloCjoM,Tst!rT^’ntoMcK,nend0" 
Committee of the Mer

chants’ Association.
>

HOUSE RANSACKED 
AT CHURCH HOUR

/

WOMEN LIVE ALONE

ATHENAEUM ALLEYS 1

Soiled Haiidkerchief is Only 
Clue to Burglary of Stiles 

Residence.
1

1

“He has no enemies you say,
Mÿ friend you boast is poor.
He who hath mingled in the fray 
Of duty, that the brave endure,
Must have made foes, if he has 

none
Small is the work which he has done, 
Ho has hit no traitor on the hip 
He has cast no cup from perjured 

I'P,
He has never turned the wrong to 

right
He must have been a coward ln the 

fight.”

The latter I am not, and I will 
neither allow Mr. Trowem’e onslaught 
»r thjit of any individual to intimidate 
me or sway me one iota from the path 
of duty 1o which I am devoting, my 
dcüning. yars.

Hoping that In justice to me. a 
ftrixgej; In jour city. jQ.a will Madly

on such à basis as will encour
age future development?” Mr. Muller _
states that there ls not a sufficiency | Le Brew ..........

The of railway mileage In the western

Stephenson 
Thomas .. 
Merchant . 
Holt .............

... 128 146 168— 442
* 123 136 161— 409
... 122 176 125— SM -
... 109 123 103— 886

479 "547-Ï8Ü»
3 Tl. 

146—434 
121— 362 

-8 11>S— 286
100 100— 300

480 623 548—1551
1 1 TV.. 116 

. . 155 107 100— 323 
81 127— .7*3

■115 125— 35* I Berry . .... 
100 100— 300 f ,-tou t hgatc .
- ------- ------ I Sheridan ..
403 452—1344« Balmain .., 

i X’Li

Totals .................. • 482
Parlor Suites— 1 2118 . ,1<U 125 

. 121 120 

. 105
.... 100Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 

all druggists, price JO cents. 24*tf 453 ■100
1 i

r

» f

the Canal Zone,
jdies.
1

I Picture and Prose." 
All rights reserved.

edical treatinenL and 
Ion when it is nscss- 
rallroad to the town 

ool is situated.
United States," says 

n hope to get a poêl
ai zone who has not 
high school training, 

'"s' university or nor- 
ni rug and two years’ 
ing experience, n will 
tiat the qualifications 
t'h above those of tbe 
in city system. Poll- 
mi mandations of poll- 
place )n the adminis
trai zone schools.” 
rriculum of the zone 
horticulture and gar- 
ool garden at Empire 
tide showing of the 
table i>roducis^.whlch 
me is capable of

"No

»up-
affords some sterling 

nas and beans. 71a- , 
'kra and onions, caoso 
'.s, turn lira ana toma- 

successfully. This
e important for Uiat 
nan Ians are careless of 
g. leaving that work 
i he children who h-ave 
ie zone, schools, many 
ly to stay in Panama, 

to correct this neg- 
ry's natural opportu-

rdefier in one of the 
as a Jamaica negro,"

, ^mtling, *’,ind the men 
much given to tho 
high-sounding lan- 

rt of his duty to make 
the state of,the gar- 

reports contained this 
Goes are fructifying 
the beans are attaofc- 
ous vermicular pest.' 
t negro teacliçr ro- 
onge c“ the clock in 

‘The n. ndnlium de- 
e.’ When this report 
•as transmitted to the 
; with the endorse - 
.iscilialv.' and it itiiai- 
iftiji'f autiiority with 
t, 'She oscillates.' "

f

m

11

tble to secure a copy 
as the police bylaw 

tapers on the streets

; newspapers. It Is 
duties or recreation

enient supply depot. 
rorld, and there. are

The World.

*•

fOOD
0.

11
Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge.

Phase North 1132-1181

HIE’S
Department

he entrance, conven- 
;k service, at the 
ad Tonge Sts.

cor-

-o., Ltd., 7 King W

l'4k* '
scale disease whiedi. It" 

aid spread here. Mr. GUI 
the United States really 
to fear from the alleged 
rged that the big potato" 
this year would lielp to 
of living in the United

d have another meeting 
it was said that it was 
r filial decision would be

tr

io Ottawa or Montreal 
a Canadian Pacifie-
rvice from North To
on Station, as follows; 

1 Toronto 10 p.m.» ax- 
20 am., and Montreal 
ectric-llghted standard 
Utawa and Montreal- 

1 compartment cars to

Station at 10.50 p.m. 
utreal 8.05 a m- Stand- 
hted sleepers.
Station 11 pm., arrive 

m. Standard electric- 
rs and compartment

leaves Toronto Union 
arriving at Ottawa 

1 Montreal 7.05 j»m„ 
a tion parlor car sad 

Montreal.
ains run daily. Full 
m any C.P.R. agent, 
Tice, corner King end
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shboards have the 
i by the method 
EDDY’S Wash-

1 process elimin- 
isr of torn linens 
f hand 
of wash-day. 
nfort and econo- 
tatest degree. In- 
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THE RI

Two Oth* 
Good 0 

Feat

NORFOLK, 
to 1, won the 
track today, 
also In the mo 
mar»:'

FIRST RA 
puree $300, 5 

1. Young En 
1. 6 to 2 and 

. 2. Euleation,
2 to 1 and ev« 
. 3. High Prie 
to 1 and 2 to 

Time 1.03 1- 
Transpârency, 
M61)ty Way, M 
ran.

SECOND R 
up, eelllng, pu:

1. Billie Hlb 
1 And 8 to 5.

2. Montcalm, 
tot and 2 to

8. Ford Mai, 
1 to 1 and 7 

Time 1.01. 
Alooha, Orenid 
Ion Jack and 

THIRD RA 
1100, 7 furlong 

1. Mater, 10 
10 end 1 to a.

1. Thelma J. 
I to 2 and 2 t

3. Northerne
6 and out 

Time 1.28 2-
ment and Lani 

FOURTH I 
agee, purse *4( 

Hester 
2. 4 to 5 and :

2. Cherokee 1
7 to 6. 7 to 10 

8. 'Brynary, 1
8 to 1 and 4 to 

Time 1.16 Î-5
Arcane, Cicero, 
less also ran.

Smirk acted 
withdrawn.

FIFTH RAC 
3400, 1 mile at

1. Outlan, 11 
to 10 and 2 to

2. Harcourt,
7 to 1 and 3 t 

2. Agnar, 111
1 and 8 to C.

Time 1.48. ' 
Builter, Lad of 
Prince Floral, 
Den rah also ra 

SIXTH RAC! 
yean-olds and i

1. The Rural 
3 and 6 to 6.

2. My Fellow
8 to 5 and 7 to 

8. Ella Granc
1 and 4 to 6.

Time. 1.66. C 
ale, Tay Pay a

FACTS. ABOU

The eeml-wei 
Maher’s Horee 
country buyers 
Monday and T1 
eoned horses « 
thing seems t< 
satisfactory to 

Buyers were 
XBard, Ont.: 
Bathurst Carta 
Ltd.. I’. Edmo 
Wilkiudun.

1.
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Amateurs 

~*roU
.1.

Harbord 14 
Jarvis - - 2 HockeyT. & D.

Referees RugbySoccer #

ft . ?Æ

Wisr,
—— L

( Real Warmth 1 
I In Men’s Cha- I 

mais-Lined 
Overcoats

Argonauts Will Attend 
Rosedale Game in Body

Parkdale Can Expect 
SEASON EXTENDED 1No Mercy Horn ligers

T. AND D. SOCCER HARBORD RUNS UP Capitis in Final 
SCORE ON JARVIS ”Jllnior °*R* F‘u*

Upon the Capitals rests the task of 
bringing the O.R.F.U. junior champion
ship to Toronto. Last season the three 
Canadian championships found a res lins 
place in Hamilton, and the Mountain City 
teams, oj which Dundas Is Included, are 
out to repeat again this season. Tomor
row afternoon at Oakville the Dundee ana 
Capital teams will compete for the On
tario honors and the right to enter the 
Canadian junior semi-finals. Caps have 
an excellent chance of capturing tne bon
ds, as on their showing against, the Capi
tal City League tefftn last Saturday, the 
Dundas team snowed little ot champion
ship calibre.

; Perhaps the Tigers may slip a cqg. 
R«r*ivss Hmve,', tne twawiiU 1» law program 
ixeceivce rvr Hex, bafuroay, -..cording to iui 

Hamilton k.mea :
ParKoale, wntle.wlnelng over T.R._ & 

A-A. in tne saw-oil lor tne O.R.F.u. 
cnampionship and the right to meet tne 
Tigers tor a snare ot the Uauauian flnat 
gate receipts, are not expected to cause 
maim neteaoouis. They are purety a 
one-man team, with a poor wing line ana 
a general atl-rouiin meatocre ouuit. 
Hugnie uall is the only man on the t ark- 
ua,e team worthy ot oe.ng catted a real 
sentor tootbaner, and one good man turn 
utile or no cnance against a team ot stars 
like the Tigers possess. Ana, U tne Tig
ers carry out their ihrçats, Parkuaic wih 
be smothered, 
nas ordered that me 
work with a vengeance tnls week» anu 
that they run up a score Us big as pos
sible on tne o.rt.F.li. winners, just by 
way 01 showing the superior] L>" ot the 
Big Four over mat controlled by Living
ston and company, better known as tne 
Ontario Union. Every one ot tne Tiger 
regulars, including Billy Maliett, will be 
in the game, anu unless Tarkdale show 
up surprisingly well they will get a lacing 
tnat will taxe them some time to forget 

The Tigers have not lorgotten the 
beating handed me Argos last year by tr.i 
Alerts, when the Big Four champions 
Were, called to win going away. Tne Ar
gos did not attend to then- knitting dur
ing their two Weeks’ lay-off, while await
ing the date of the final with the red ana 

J. gray, and the result was mat they were 
handed a neat drubbing. However, as 
me Alerts , were a team that could have 
given the Argos a terrific battle at any 
time, thé Torontonians were lucky to 
lmve the “no-practice” excuse. Wlln the 
Tigers It is difierent. Their game with 
the Rowing Club on Saturday was in the 
nature of a romp, out it aid a lot to keep 
them in snape. Another week's lay-off 
would certainly have had an 111 etfect, 
and for this reason the oarsmen were 
taken on.

■ Tés, me Tigers will be In great shape 
for the O.R.F.U.- winners, and the latter 
can expect no mercy.

From present indication» there will Ve 
a big crowd at Roeedale when the two 
American colleges line up. The game le 
creating general interest around town, 
as there Is considerable difference of 
opinion as to the relative merit» of the 
American and Canadian games. There 
lias also been considerable discussion a» 
to the advisability and feasibility o* 
adding the forward pass to our rules. Ali 
the coaches of the different team» are 
betng invited, and the Argos have ac
cepted an Invitation to attend In a body.

The team» are very evenly matched, 
and play very spectacular football. 
Masten Park are slightly heavier than 
Lafayette, their average weight-being 
171. When it is remembered that the 
University of Toronto. 1910 Dominion 
champion^ averaged 171 and a fraction 
it will be seen how the - teams compart 
with our Canadian aggregations. In agt 
Masten Park’s average is 20 years, or 
one year younger than the Varsity team 
above referred to. „

There Is sure to be a big attendance 
and a rapid sale of reserved seat», as 
tjie public Is cur’ous as to what sort of 
a game the American football is anyhow 
and have been anxious to see such a 
game.

Tickets are on sale at 207 Yonge street 
at the usual prices.

Note: The press agent who furnished 
.he above is slightly in error in one par- 
ticular at least. The Buffalo Times o' 
last Sunday gave a list of the playerr 
and weights 0/ thc-e high school team- 

Maeten Park 144 lbs.. Lafayette 146

Injured Player
Grant—Referees for Collegiate Teams Put Up Inter

esting, Tho One-Sided 
Game at Ketchum.Saturday.

THE CHAMOIS lining 
keeps out the cold, biting 
wind, and makes the coat 
snuggle close to give real 
warmth in thé weather 
that penetrates ordinary 
wraps. Doesn’t add par
ticularly to. the weight of 
the coat, either. These two 
are featured at EATON’S.

extraordinary general meeting of 
held last evening InAll

E^oill^ate^was'oThand^nwas 
decided to extend the season until all 
league games have been played. Und
ine present constitution the season should 
officially close next Saturday.
Hammttt of surtderlanaa was granted ten
dollars to help defray expenses. He had 
his kneecap broken iu a lucent &"**■ J1' 
Sunderland Club were also, granted per
mission to hold a benefit concert and 
game. Davenports protested tneir rame 
with Batons, out it was left over until 
the next meeting. The games and refe
rees for next Saturday are as follows . “srlgden Cup—Third RouDd 

Don Valley v. Devonians; J. Dobb, 104 
Campbell avenue.

Baracas v. Simpsons: J. Millslp, 147 
Cambridge avenue. „ .

—T. and D. League—Senior.—
Old Country; E. Jowett, 9C«

Hartford defeated Jarvis last night at 
Jesse Ketchum Park By a score of 14 to 
2. Harbord clearly outplayed their op
ponents, especially when kicking against 
the wind they scored two touch downs. 
Harbord won the toss and kicking with 
the wind scored 2 to Jarvis’ 1. In the 
second quarter they made big gains by 
bucks and finally l-ong went over for a 
touch. Score at half time was 7 to 1. 
Harbord added 2 more In the third quar
ter to Jarvis’ 0. During the last quarter 
Capt. Hobbs of Harbord. who had played 
a strong game, was hurt and was re
placed by G. Smith, who, by a near fake 
buck, scored the last touch, making the 
final score 14 to 2.

For Jarvis, Duncan, Urquhart, Mus- 
greve and Dyment were beet. For Har.-. 
bord, Junkln at half caught everything 
and made some great runs, while Brophy 
clearly out-punted the Jarvis halves. 
Hobbs at quarter, Long, Merrick, Mc- 
Kechnle and Garvle on the line were best.

Harbord line-up: Flying wing, Deavett; 
be.’.ves, Junkln, Brophy, Shier; quarter, 
HobbS (capt.); scrimmage, Bowman, Car
ter. Leslie; wings, Long, McKechnle, 
Garvle. Merrick, Reid, Armstrong.

The Capital team which 
will take the field tomorrow is considered 
by the north end organisation to be fully 
fifty per cent, stronger., than the team 
which met defeat on Saturday, the score 
on that occasion being 15 to 4.

Thie will be the only game of Impor
tance tomorrow, and a large crowd will, 
no doubt, accompany both teams, 
local fourteen will have a large represen
tation, as their efforts during the past 
few years have taken a hold on the pub
lic, who are now pulling for a victory for 
the north enoers. If Caps win they will 
P“Y Kingston. Collegiate Institute here 
on SatBrtiay in the- semi-finals for the 
Canadian junior honors.

Uoaci^ >vaiter Marriott, 
squ-tu get down to

Black Melton Cloth Coat, 
double-breasted, with bar
rel and loop fastenings.
Persian lamb collar in 
notch style. Lined with 
a fine serge and interlined 
with real chamois skiffs. 
Price
Black Beaver Cloth Coat, 
with otter collar, or mel
ton cloth with collar of 

M T. , Persian lamb—both col-« OÏÏ Hodgkinson'^ °f
Burying Ground. J.°°P fastenings. In

-------  addition to tne regular
st.p cÂTHAjRiN'Es.roxov.W24—Bn- lining, an interlining of

quiry made today among the oldest chamois from Collar to
""ES Jhiirwd through sleeve,.

Lr=kndw^a^v,denc^eofr:hbavrng En 1 -MairfFloor, Centre. I
Interred in a hurry. The bones lif the ■ \ ---------------- -------------- ■
sack were found in the grave, ■alhlch g W » . xx.
was being emptied among other* by g<^ | . tATOIV CSLrrm 1 
men in the employ of the DomiAlon I * 1 W uwrreo ■
Government, preliminary to the ccWi- %________ib^m \ ___________W
structlon work for No. 1 section i»f ".......  \ 1
the Welland Ship Canal. The bones  ............t - ———t_________
were lying _a position that Indicated 
that the body had been thrown Into 
the hastily-made "grave in a “doubled 
up" condition. The victim was an 
adult, but the sex tvas not determnied 
before the bones were relnterred in 
the Victoria Lawn .Cemetery. There 
seems to be no likelihood of the mys
tery being solved.

The

Overseas v.
Dundas ' street. .

Parkviews v. Davenports; W. Mitchell, 
8 Rosltn avenue.

—Junior.—
Fraserburgh v. Riverrdale Pres.; 

Buckingham, 149 Cambridge avenue.
Toronto Chess Club 

Wins From Varsity
$27.50

Clinton defeated Westmoreland B for 
the honors of the centeal division, M Y.. 
M A League, on Saturday last, b> a 

of 2 to 1. '

of Friday, that the captain of a ves
sel takes his barometer as a-weather 
indicator In addition to the storm sig
nals. In fact, he would .place more de
pendence upon the barometer than 
upon tile signals. The witness said he 
had never known the Ibarometer to hfe 
so low as on the 9th. the day of the 
storm. The trouble with the signals 
was that they did not indicate whe
ther the storm was to be today, to
morrow or the day after. . At the Soo 
masters could call up the meteorologi
cal office and find out what the wea
ther was to ibe before going up the 
lake, ‘but this was the only place where 
such information 
The signal service on the United States 
side was better than on this side.

Sails Not Much Use.
The witness was tlten examined at 

great length 'by Capt. Manley. Ques
tions of boat construction and equip
ment, official inspection and care of 
lifebelts and libebuoys, loading of ves
sels and training of seamen were gone 
into in great detail. Tile witness was 
of opinion that a steamer like the Car- 
rubbers might get Into the trough of 
the seas and 'be unable ft) get out of it. 
The Wexford was of the same draught 
as the Carruthers, and less than half 
the length. Capt. Bassett did not 
think sails would be of much use on a 
steam vessel. He denied that the In
spection of lifeboats was a superficial 
affair. He would not commit himself 
to a statement as to the CQrtdition of 
the lifebelts and lifebuoys on the Wex-. 
ford, except Fiat they were all-right 
last winter. He admitted that a shift
ing lboan| would be a help towards 
safety; the Wexford had none. Ves
sels carrying ore should ligve their 
cargoes trimmed, a precaution that Is 
much neglected.

Training Ship Not Favored.
Capt. Bassett did of think much of 

the Idea o? a training ship for seafnen 
under government auspices. “We can 
do the training,” he said. It was dif
ficult to get men now without requir
ing them to have such a training be
fore coming on board. The witness 
said he had no objection to a govern - 
ment regulation compelling the instal
lation of wireless equipment on hjs 
vessels; but he thought it would be 
a 'hardship for smaller boats.

HIT BY À MOTOR CAR,
BOY BADLY INJURED.

Right Arm and Jaw Are Broken— 
Thomas Giles May Die.

As a result of being struck by a mo-

SOLUTION UNLIKELY IN
PORT WELLER MYSTERY

HOCKEY GOSSIP
The first chess match Of the series for 

the Eddls Shield, toqk place last night at 
the rooms of the Toronto Chess Club, The 
following teams competed

Toronto Unlv. - Toronto C. C.
R. G.. Hunter drew with J. S. Morrison.
John Powell won from H. E, Gale.
D. E. Coleman won from W. Salabury.
J. Leonard won from E. J. Greenstreet.
E. J. McIntyre lost 10 W. L. Branton.
Dr. Femow lost to W. C. Eddls.
Dr. Hutton lost to E. B. Freeland, t.
Bishop Reeve lost to P. J. .Greayer.
G. J. Ferrler lost to Malcolm Sim.
G. A. L. Gibson lost to W. F. O'Hara.
S. F. Shenstone lost,to Rev. Mr. Dean.
J. V. Dickson lost to W, H. Perry.
8. Cohen lost to Rev. Dr. Crews.
E. W. Hurlburt lost to J. Branney.

The score was 10% to 3% in favor of the 
Toronto Chess Club.

score
in the English Second League Associa

tion football yesterday, Bury defeated 
Stockport, 1 to 0.

Beaches Hockey Club will hold their an
nual meeting and election of officers on 
Wednesday evening, at eight o’clock, at 
the home of the manager, 193 Bec6h ave
nue. All members and players are re
quested to be present.

The Interprovincial Amateur Hockey 
Association will look Into the statements 
that there Is • veiled professionalism 
amongst the Ottawa Club, as alleged by 
Frank Ahearn, the Stqwarton president. 
There will tie a meeting of the executive 
the latter part of- this week, when the 
matter will be taken up. It is said that 
all of the Ottawa clubs except Ottawa 
College will be affected if the Interpro
vincial bars those who attempted hold
ups. An investigation will be insisted 
upon because of the tact that the ma
jority. of players In the Ottawa section of 
the Interprovinclal paddle, row or play 
football.

Jim Bailley and Art Kearns are to be 
official timekeeper and penalty .re
corder of the National Hockey Associa
tion at the games played In Toronto this 
season.

“With the signing up of Prodgers 1 
have eight hot-key players tor the 

Quebec team this year," said Mike Quinn 
yesterday on his return from the N.H.Â. 
meeting. “I am after players In Ontario, 
but the Toronto clubs have scoured that 
country pretty well. Macdonald, who 
Jumped our team to go to the coast last 
year, may go to the Ontario». I told 
them I would not put anything In his way 
If they were able to get him; but I still 
nave to have two or three more men."

STANLEY GUN CLUB

Public School
Soccer Today Westmoreland Cleaned

Up in the M. Y. M. A.The following games, postponed on 
courivof the ratn last week, will bo play
ed by the Public. School Athletic Assocl- The Westmoreland Young .Men’s Club

hZM,h".^è^^n^incUlBoUo°n so^s theyTyef had.^^uTpmc-
v. Palmersstun. Commercial League, Jun- tically everything In the M.Y.M.A. dur-
l02: p.rm.-M^MÙrri-chllf;htWinchester In- ^ .ummer#aad_ fall.
termediatc Seniors; referee, -V C. Dodds. no“ the baseball championship, going in- 
ciawford v. Coleman or Sackvllle, Minor to the finals for the All-Toronto series, 
League Juniors; referee, J. A. Brewn. the field day and relay race, scoring Hi)

X «.m.—Perth v. yueen Alexandra, Mac points to their nearest competitors 12 
jov League Juniors; referee, W. D. Han- and now have a team in the finals for 
u&h. Hillcrest V. Withrow, Intermediate the- football championship, their "A” 
League Juniors; referez, H. B. Wood. team winning the western section, their 

4 p.in.—Givens v. Wellesley, Gommer- "B” team losing the central section Sat- 
clai League Seniors; referee, T. I. Davis, urday to Cltntori by 1 to 2 In the nlav- 

Officials : North side—Messrs. Vallen- off. They will also have one or two
teams playing hockey this year,’ as they 
“ve a lot of good material to pick from.

. The club opened the M.Y.M.A. Indoor 
season Friday night by winning 15 out of 
16 games in the Croklnole League, 3 out 
of 4 games In the Quoit League, and win
ning the carpetball game by 42 to 26 
from Centennial, their old rivals.

The club are holding a coneert on Tues- 
day evening next in the Westmoreland 
Church, corner Hallam and Westmore
land and have secured some fine talent 
the feature being Mias Maud Gillman, one 
Of the best elocutionists in the city 
Tickets for this concert are 15- cents , 
and can be had from any of the mem
bers..

ac-

could be secured.

sea-

They

STORM SIGNALS 
NOT SO RELIABLE GAME Ol- SEASON

American College Classic 
Lafayette vs.nowtyne, Nichoieon, Hannah, Carr, R. G. El

liott. South side—Messrs. Might, Brown, 
Wood, Blaney, W. A- Fyuell.

First game in each case to be played 
on north side. Teams must be reaay to 
play as scheduled and on time. List of 
players must be handed to rcieree. Play^ 
ers are to get ready and go to north sec
tion of grand stand. Alter their gaihe 
they arc to dress and return to this sec
tion.

(Continued From Page 1.)

the previous witnoés as to the im- 
provement of Goderich harbor.

Another adjournment was made to 
Monday, Dec. 1. This Is expected to 
be the final session of the Inquest.

Masten Park
At .TO HALE HEkALD EDITOR 

BEFORE BAR OF HOUSE

Armand Lavergne Would Know 
Inwardness of Provost 

Interview.

ROSEDALE, SATURDAY
Starts at 2.30 .sharp. 

Admission 50c. Reserved stand 
$1. Motors $1; each occupant 81. 

Now on sale at
SPALDING BROS.. 207 YONGE ST.

GODERICH, Nov. 24.—There was
a dramatic moment, in the wreck in-

The Stanley Gun Glut held its first atV-wi 'u* afternoon.:: wdttn Capt. 
shoot of thé season last Saturday after- A1£red Manley -of London, president 
noon. The weather wâ# idéal"aM VUll-gte o£ the Canadian MercantUe 
number of members and- friend* -Wefe Association, produced a piece of a 
present and some high scores were ma.de. lifebuoy, supposed to be 
W. Hare, of the Nobolls Explosive Com- «,(earner Wexford with the i •„
pany. watf present, and took keen Inter- .x . T. the 5road ,n‘
est In the shooting. G. M. Dunk was also r-sltiKavlon that It would not float. A
present'and gave a very good account of '11411 had been driven into It, and
himself, breaking 95 out of 100, including f Capt. Manley’s contention was that
two straights of 25 and 10. this had a deteriorating effect

In the epoory event the shooting was the cork 
exceptionally good, the winners being 
Messrs. Jennings and Millington, with 
scores of 25 straight.

Following is a list of those present with 
their scores:

RIVERSIDE ATHLETIC CLUB
QUEBEC. Nov. 24.—(Can. Press.)— 

In the legislative assembly this even
ing the motion of Mr. Armand La
vergne, to have editor of The Montreal 
Herald brought before the bar of the 
house to answer certain qviestlons with 
regard to an alleged interview with 
Hon. Jean Prevest, was dllowed 
stand owing to the absence of the fat
ter gentleman.

The Riverside" Attilefïc "Club members 
met last nlph t: , -in the4' eittbrooms, 58

A meeting ot . those who are going to 
play hockey xyas called for Wednesday, 
at eight, when members are wanted to be 
present. . P 1

A vote ot those present was taken on 
the question of Joining the new Ontario 
Boxing Association, the result being to 
■tay out and stay as at present, affiliated 
with the Ontario Athletic Union.

BOXING NOTES.

John McNabb, the heavyweight of the 
Beaver A.C., who has shown wonderful 
improvement the last year, trained down 
very fine for last week’s tournament, be
ing only a pound or so over the middle
weight limit.

The Boston boxers caught the 11.45 
train on Saturday night, dr just twelve 
minutes after McDonald left the ring. 
They were anxious to get back in time 
for work on Monday morning.

Both Noonan and Crowley, who lost 
close decisions, were satisfied with tho 
verdicts, and so expressed themselves, as 
did Manager Brazzll. Crowley blames his 
defeat to his unusually light weight, he 
gradually going down each day to 128 lbs 
on Saturday night.

Marine

Brockton Shoes
(‘oW-ïï $3.00

119 ANÎ) 264 YONGE STREET.

from the

Dufferin Driving 
x Club Ice Meet Card to

upon

Nail-Pierced Lifebuoy.
Capt W. J. Bassett of Collingwood, 

managing director ot 
owning the Wexford and other

ëT
The Dufferin Driving Chib met last 

night and arranged the program for their 
ice meeting, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday - Jan. 6, 7 and 8, as follows : 

First day—2.30 trot, 2.30 pace, 2.14 pace.
troteC°nd day—2-18 trot> 2-18 Pace- -14

any

WARD FIVE LIBERALS. announced today that the grain 
harvest this year wottld be valued at 
$lip,000,000, of which $71,000,000 1» 
represented in wheat and. $26,000,000 

®®ts- The total production was 
243.500,000 bushels, of which 112,868,- 
?0° bushels was wheat, 110.210,000 
bushels oats and 9,279,000 barley.

BURIED UNDER LOAD
DRIVER MAY NOT LIVE.

the company
Ward fiive Liberals held a/success

ful meeting in Brown’s Hall, College 
and Osslngton, last evening, which 
was one of the best held in the ward 
for many years. R. D. Roes, presi
dent. was In the chair, and. after the 
routlee business had been disposed of 
short speeches were given by George 
Perry, George McKenzie, A. E. Hacker. 
W. O. Me Taggart, Dr. Sulrey, James' 

tor car at the corner of Harbord street! Dempsel, George GObbard, E. Munro 
and Spadlna avenue at 6 o’clock last and James Stephens, 

night, Thomas Giles of 81 Markham 
street, aged 13. lies in a serious condi
tion at the General Hospital. The lad 
has his right arm fractured, his 
broken and internal Injuries. w

. .. . ves
sels, who was in the witness stand, 
maintained that all the nail would do 
would be to increase the weight of 
the buoy. The chief of police brought 
in a pall of water, and coroner, law
yers, jurors, witness and spectators 
stood up to see whether the nail- 
pierced cork would float or sink. It 
floated and the Collingwood captain 
had an easier time during the 
mainder of his examination.

Cotton Was Rotten.
Another exhibit was a i.'fepreserver 

which Capt. Manley produced as one 
that had come ashore since the re
cent big storm. He maintained that 
tho cotton was rotten, but Capt. Bas
sett declared the belt 
good. The holes in 
held, did no harm, 
there only to hold the cork In posi
tion.

Shot At. Broke.
. 125

Millington .... 125 Û5
Dunk ...................... 100
Jennings........ 100
Stevens 
Marsh
G. Scheibe... 100
W. Hare ....
Hulme ....................... 85 , 71
Dewey ...................... 65 ‘ 39
Millington, Jr. . Go
Ingham ....
Van Duzen .
Hallford ..

Ten Eyck ..
Hooey............
Mbit.............
Ballard ....
Spicer...........
Wakefield ..
Townsen ...
Buchanan .. ... 25:: 21
Carruthers .... 25 21

The annual meeting of the club will be 
held at the Queen’s Hotel on Friday 
evening, Nov. 28. at 8 o’clock sharp. All 
members are respectfully requested to be 
present.

Ely 112

un™he|ymce.0 PaC6’ 2’23 pace’ and

All purses are $400, paid at the wire.

AMATEURS MUST NOT
REFEREE IN PRO. CONTESTS

With several changes the report of the 
special A.A.U. of C. committee on the re
feree question, consisting qf D. Bruce 
Macdonald, H. D. Johnson and M. Thomp
son, was adopted at Saturday’s meeting 
?.f f*1® -A A-U- Qf y Tne recommanda- 
“üï18, ad<>Pte<i were as follows: L That 
officials at games and contests sanction
ed by this union should generally spealt- 
tng be amateurs, except that Instructors 
and directors of physical training or plav,- 
grounds supervisors may act as officials 
at sanctioned games. 2. That suspended 
amateur athletes or declared professionals 
be Ineligible to act as officials at ama
teur games. 3. That amateurs may act 
as officials at professional contests (with
out payment) only on applying 
receiving permission from the 
allied bodies so to act.

96
100 - 85
100 ..A 78

76
’ 6290

87 As a result of being buried under a 
pile of sheet Ifon which his wagon

SASKATCHEWAN’S GOOD ' iXt,rt^lrne^ at tile corner °f Bloor and 
ujovmt GOOD Lanedowne avenue yesterday after- 
HARVEST. ! noon, Chartes Trtoribie of 3

WINNIPEG. Nov. .24. (Can. Press.) I seriU^lnternti S “frê^'wîteï 
-The government of Saskatchewan | he Is not expected to ^ove”

re-60
60 48
60 41.
50 46
50 34
60 , 32
6o 20
46 25
36 30

was perfectly 
the cotton, he 

The cotton

CONNIE MACK LANDS
AN INDIAN WONDER. Xwas

BRAIXERD, Minn., Nov. 34.—Joe
Graves, a Chippewa Jnjjtan. of Walker, 
Minn., has signed as a pitcher for the 
Philadelphia American baseball team for 
the season of 1914, it was announced here 
today. Graves during the last two or 
three seasons has pitched for Walker and 
Bralnerd, anu has been regarded 
local wonder.

f
A Skilful “Navigator.”

Capt. Baesett was subjected to a 
close exajnlnatlon
hours and demonstrated that he can 
navigate the storms and shoals of the 
Witness stand as warily and success
fully as he faced wind and wave on 
the great lakes. At times the pass
ages between him and his chief In
quisitor, Capt. Manley, grew quite 
heated and the session was decidedly 
a lively one.

Goderich Harbor Improvement*.
Capt, Bassett, recalled, was first 

examined by Crown Attorney Seager, 
and was reminded of his statement on 
Friday regarding Goderich 
Witness said that what he meant 
that the harbor improvements 
being made piecemeal. The govern
ment was taking ten years to do what 
could and should be done in one year. 
It simply meant putting more men at 
work on the job. If the harbor were 
Improved, as It should be. It would be 
a good harbolr, capable of giving 
shelter to any boat. There was no 
other harbor on this side of Lake 
Huron that could be made a harbor of 
refuge.

Mr. Seager suggested a comparison 
of Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay 

1S1- 483- to PO/nt of safety, but the witness
tet: is? T,d GeorSton Bay had no terrors 
100— 327 for him as he had sailed it nearly 

life and knew it intimately. A 
good foghorn at Cove Island was one 
the bay8afeguards boats entering

Coroner Hunter: Can this be made a 
real harbor of refuge?

Capt. Bassett: Certainly; and I 
would enter this harbor then In 
weather.

Barometer Better Than Signals.
On the subject of storm signals 

Capt Bassett repeated his statement

it
for over three

for and 
union or

ROYALS’ HOUSE LEAGUE.

Imp. Varnish—
Olivant 
Rife ...
Walker 
Howard 
Vick ...

as a 1 2
169 177— 647
152 169— 437
167 188— 606
139 151— 474
168 173— 60S

201
126

Coplands 
PALE ALE

161
184
168

f Totals .................
Russell’s Bricks—

830 783 847 2472
1 2* 8 T’l.

Dixon ,. 
Murray . 
Stringer 
Pengilley 
Logan ..

146 151 146— 442
181 165,— 501
161 15S— 454
159 135— 492
213 185— 582

f y«
158
140a . . 198
184RSCORESSON harbor, 

was 
were1838 Totals 822 865 784 2471

«• Kiuuuwn
TORO'S TO

V\ C( ÇENTRAL LEAGUE
;Long & Sons—

Buckley (75) ......... 130
R.. Long (72) ...........
Wesley (76).............. ns 118"
G. Long (76) .A... 133 157
R. Long (57) ..........   183 449
Handicap .. :............ ng

1- 2 3 T’l 
82— 381 

128— 486 
134— 442 
136— 511 
186— 575 
118— 354

*]$;\ 94

for dinner164 121
: ! IThe House that Quality Buih

;118
! H* iTotals.............

Mohawks—
Martin (69) .........
Crawford (66) ...
Price (66> .............
Macke (60) ...........
Mott (66) .. 
Handicap '..

Totals ..

More and more men of discriminating 
choice are favoring a giars of Cop
lands Pale Ale with their lunch and 
dinner. It is * distinct aid to the 
digestion and the refreshing qualities 
of its flavor come just right, as an 
appetizer. Try jt on your own table 
for a treat

843 767 784—2304 II A1 2 8 TT

'(pïécïtâeé/ ill.. 112 132
.. 125 112
.. 126 103
.. 327 145
.. 150 139

... 109 109

114— 427 
188— 491 
134— 429 !i

9

all his
X749 740

rugby gossip

840—2329
winter Overcoats

We are showing a very fine and exclusive line of Chin
chilla Overcoatings, in the blue,
•hades. Thi, cla., of material U very popular this season, 
and we emphasize, aa special value, an over- 
coat, made to your measure, at............

R. SCORE & SON, Limited
. Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King West

}
theHamiUcn Alerts, or rather the East 

End Y.M.C.A., as some would have them 
called, have Issued a challenge to the 
Hamilton Tigers for a city championship 
game. The cha.Ienge has been forwarded 
to M, S. Glassco, the donator of tha cup, 
which Is emblematic of the Hamilton city 
championship, and have also notified Mr 
Glassco that, in the event of the Tigers 
refusing to play, the east entiers will 
claim the cup, which la at present held by 
the Yellow and Black squad.

nut-brown, said olive
Prpétjced in the plant of

Copland Brewing Co., Limited
OF TORONTO

t any

$35.00
The Kew Beach Junior rugby team de

sire a game with any other HOTEL LAMBrugby team, to be played on the latter’s 
grounds. Nov. 29. Apply any evening by 
phoning Beach 266, Dormer Ellis.

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 
Special 
pinner.' 50c 11.30 to 2. 

Quick Service. 
SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 

Large and Varied Menu.

1»
Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle, 

men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
manrf. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King streets, To.-jrtto.
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T. B. C. 
EXCURSION

BUFFALO
$2.70 Return

Niagara Falls
$2.25 Return

Saturday, Nov. 29
Via

Grand Trunk Ry.
Train leaves Union Station at 9

a.m.

Tickets good to return Sunday or 
Monday.

Tickets can be had at G. T. R. 
Ticket Offices or* Toronto Bowling 
Club, 472 Bathurst Street.

T. F. RYAN,
Sec.-Treas.

Phone College 144. 234
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' ONTARIO TEAM IS 
READY FOR SEASON

I

9t mq
jimmy Murphy Has Good 

Squad Signed Up—Clubs 
Organize—Gossip. 12A

\Var A iV 1
Jimmy Murphy has hie Ontario pro. 

team Just about complete, with the Mc^ 
Namara brothers and 'Fred Lake as de
fence men. Benedict and Re*. Rankin to , 
mind the nets, and Jack McDonald and 
a couple of fast youngsters to look after 
the forward line. All that Jimmy wants 
is a couple of last relief men who can 
*°gBt a last dip for flfteen-mlnuto p£t-

» Throop, the speedy Tecumseh play- I 
ft of last season, left /or the coast to I • 
aay ^ estmlnat^r team, y ester- j

krw f
-i

Itf

l
j

' ?
X
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EiTRA 
MILD :

Steve Valr- the AJ*» -fv\\

SPECIAL 
STOUT

Belleville will have an Intermediate! 
hockey team this season, composed of 

Players. At a meeting held
rcM onfc«

nions; secretary-treasurer, O. D. Shaffew 
management committee. B. K Allen o’ 
D. Shatter and Dr. Clapp. ‘ ” ’

I

o
Aberdeen» and Britannia» were the two new clubs admitted to the In™£rovinckti 

Amateur Hockey Union at the meetinr 
held Saturday night, they beln* riven”? 
franchise in the Ottawa section* V*Th2 
Central, or Montreal, s“ctl“ ^in, to

yVatrick«*y .‘JfcGlU' i-Aval, and perhaps St. 
eoufdliot ‘see X^wV'to^rmI '

franchise In the union. 1

u Drink O’Keefe’s Special, 
a mild brewed stout, 

When you feel tired 
and all faggèd out.**

Order a case from 
your dealer.

k The O’KEEFE 
k BREWERY
^ Co. Ltd.

Toronto

Tuckett’s
Kyirginias”

Distinguished by an 
exquisite flavor and 
fragrance for which 
you pay extra on 
du ty-burdened 
imported brands.

in \
■ 46 Clu

K

^'winder
Ottawa"*016118 at °ntario*. Quebec^ It 

Tuesday. Dec. 30—Ottawa at Wander-QÜib^.na^n‘ at Toront°‘ On&îiïTt

¥
't

!

i

. Wednesday. Jan. 14—Torontos at On- « Q°u%be^Wa at Canadiene?’ Wafers 

Saturday, Jan. 17—-Ontario» at Wander-, Ouébec.taWB at Tofont^'canam,^^ 

Wednesday, Jan. îl—Wanderers at 
At Ottawa QU6beC at Tor°ntos. Ontarlos

TMC*

O’KEEFE
•ItWI.YCO

' TQROKÎ0

sf. '*»
rti^tUr5^y'.Jan- 2<—Torontos at Cana- 
OntarioIVanderer8 8t °ttawa' Quebec at «
...Wednesday, Jan. 28—Canadiens at 
at' Quebec.’ °tUwa at Ontarlos, Torontos

Saturday. Jan. 31—Wanderers 
rontos, Ontarlos at 
Quebec.
, "„ediesda>:- Feb- 4—Wanderers at Ot- 
OnllriM ” 08 at Canadlcns' Quebec at
t,Hnt.Ur^ay- 7eb- 2—Canadiens at On. 

I Ottawa 08 at Wanderers. Quebec at 
I „ Wednesday, Feb.
Quebec, Ontarlos 
at Torontos.
bec>tUToraoyntoFseb- “-Wanderers 

I Canadiens.
rn^e?“%Bdayi.?eb' 18—Ontarlos at To- I Wanderers" 6"8 &t °ttawa' Quebec at 

^eb- 21—Wan&rers at On- 
_________= |canadlen,0r0nt08 at °ttawa' Quebec at

The World's Selections |^aon^r^’,°r°"tb°s ato^c'^ottawl
BY CENTAUR. 1 untarlos-

V SPECIAL
■ 15 cents a package Canadiens, OttawaT&t EXTRA MILD

STOUT

AT THE NEAREST TOBACCO SHOP 

MADE BY TUCKETTS, HAMILTON . U—Canadiens at
at Wanderers, Ottawa

I. _ at Que-
at Ontario», Ottawa at

SATURDAY GAMES CHICK GANBIL IS 
IN OLD COUNTRY DOUBLE PLAY HERO

• itti I .«fts.-.-i . \; ' - ..
jt hi

DR. STEVENSON SAMUEL MAYaCQ
manufacturers or

>. billiard a pool 
éBÊÊ Tables, also BLREcuumoN

raBO^NGAUEYE 

1 ^4 st„w.

Manufacturers of Bowling Alley» 
and Bowling Supplie». Sole agent» m 
Canada, for the celebrated

ISpecialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
leeaaee. Treats men only. Quick re- 

reeulte at lowest cost. 
- TORONTO

resta men < 
lief and permanent result 
171 KINO ST. EAST -THE RUMP WINS 

AT LONG PRICE
*

%
atnQ0uib°c‘‘aWa at Wam^rera?8 Ontarlos I Many Important ContBStS

p FIRST RACE—Bekest, El Mahdi, Beau I  ̂«^oS&'oS.bS Scheduled ™ S°CC« afid ft

alffi RACE Syosset,  ̂ St John,' Hoc^,ub, who play In ' Rugby LcagUCS.

THIRD RACE—Executor, Supreme, efL Lea8^e» will hold a meeting
Harebell. I Iin,th« separate school buildlnr

FlBher- 9‘ckle, re^ue8tedclt0ockattend:asy0anenlauerr88to? ij”
YoF1kF2oHd. RACE-Warbl,r. Joe Knight, | eTc^VtL^com^^r ^ °t,,Cere

GoSdmotherRBa“ttle KatUlai' Fairy

Oldrlng uf Philadelphia against Cleveland 
on Sept. 16.

The fastest In fielding team of 1913 in 
the American League, positions on It be
ing won by the men who participated In 
tne greatest number of double-plays, 
would have Eddie Clcotte and Ray Schalk 
as Its battery; Chic Gandll, Derrlll Pratt, 
Frank Baker and George Weaver In the

TOw, .____■ T . „ Infield, and Birdie Cree, Bert Shotten andThe American Leaguer of 1913- who either Harry Hooper or Joe Jackson In 
took part in the greatest number of the outfield. The figures below show the 
double-plays was Arnold Gandll Waah- number of double-plays they started and 
■ÉÈÉeÉÉŒjj*ëÉ^e ------- ' helped in ;

Terek Part in More Dual 

^Slaughters Than Any Other 

American Leaguer.

Jamestown,

Two Other Horses, Also at 

Good Odds, in Money in

at Saturday's football gamesJn 
I are as follows: - ■

League .

Britain^ Featurç at Nôrf^k. UTIFC0”b™gEnglish
—Division I__

Bolton W. v. Blackburn R. 
Burnley v. Sheffield United.

lngton's first-baseman. He cut into 89, 
thus equaling the mark made by Jack 
Mclnnis, the 1912 leader. Mclnnis forced 
his way into 85 dual slaughters last 
son, Johnson of Cleveland was In 80, 
Weaver of Chicago In 73, Chase of Chi
cago In 70, Pratt of St Louis in 66, Bush 
of Detroit in 63, Barry of Philadelphia in 
63, McBride of Washington in 62, Collins 
of Philadelphia in 59, Chapman of Cleve
land in 69, Lajoie of Cleveland in 59, 
Engle qf Boston In 66, and Gainer of De
troit in 56.

The players who took the Initiative 
oftencst in douple-plays were Bush of 
Detroit and Chapman of Cleveland. Each 
snortstop started 30. Eddie Collins of the 
White Elephants made the first move In 
26, and Jack Barry, another of Mack's 
Mastodons, Inaugurated 28.

Two unassisted double-ptiiys were made 
by outfielders, the men who turned this 
seldom-seefi trick being Grahey of Cleve
land against St. Louis on June 1, and

rted. Helped. T’l. 
'e 0 9

9 12 21

Sta

mary:
-..^KST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
puree $300, 5 furlongs :

1. Young Emblem, 109 (Nicklaus), g to 
1, 6 to 2 and 6 to 6.

2. Pulsation, 107 (McTaggart), 5 to 1, 
-2 to 1 and even.

to 'ÆYttï’107 (Butwel,)-9 tol- <

Time 3.03 1-5. Sir Caledore, Holton 
T.^,nsp,arency' Chfef Magistrate. Cooster,' 
Milky Way, Malik and Kettle Drum ^Iso

SECOND RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $300, 5(4 furlongs:

1. Billie Hibbs, 111 (Doyle), S to 1, 3 to 
1 and 8 to 5.

2. Montcalm, 111 (Nicklaus), 10 to 1, 4 
tol and 2 to 1.

3. Ford Mai, 104 (Schuttinger), 8 to 1, 
3 to 1 and 7 to 5.

Time 1.09. Coming Coon, Manheimer 
Alooha, Grenlda, Reputation, Batwa, Un
ion Jack and Captain Jinks also ran.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds,
$300, 7 furlongs:

1. Mater, 107 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 9 to 
10 and 1 to -3.

2. Thelma J., 110 (Schuttinger), 10 to 1, 
8 to 2 and 3 to 5.

* Northernet;„lV7 (Wolfe), 1 to 2, 1 to 
C and out. ?

Time 1.28 2-5. ' Vndèr Cover Arma
ment and Lance wood also ran. —p

FOURTH RACE—Ladles' purse, all 
ages, purse $400, 6 furlongs:

1. Hester Prynne, 107 (Butwell#, 1 to
2, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5. .

2. Cherokee Rose XI., 107 (Burlingame),
7 to 6, 7 to 10 and 2 to 5.

8. Brynary, 107 (Fairbrother), 25 to 1,
8 to 1 and 4 to 1.

Time 1.15 2-5. Golden Prime, Singling, 
Arcene, Cicer.o, J. P. Clark and Bounding 
Ijass also ran.

Smirk acted badly at the post and was 
withdrawn.

FIFTH RACE—All ages, selling, purse 
$400, 1 mile and 70 yards:

1. Outlan, 111 (Schuttinger), 9 to 5, 9 
to 10 and 2 to 5.

2. Harcourt, 111 (Burlingame), 20 to 1,
7 to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Agnar, 111 (McCahey), S to 1, 2 to
1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.48. The Urchin, Jezratl, O. U. 
Buster, Lad of Langden, Reno, Servlcense, 

v -Prince Floral, -Chilton Queen • and 'Sir 
Den rah also van.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, handicap, three- 
yean-olds and up, purse $400, 1)4 miles:

1. The Rump, 114 (Doyle), 8 to 1, 5 to
2 and 6 to 5. t at,

2. My Fellow, 106 (Schuttinger), 5 to 1,
8 to 5 and 7 to 10.

3. Ella Grane, 10S (Ward),' 10 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.56. Charles F. Grainger, Mime
sis, Ta y Pay and Hans Creek also ran.

This ball is the best on the market 
because it never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- -

All first-class alleys are putting 
these t>alls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

— - — c„.thing, they4should have^notheY |2£d I Liverpool v. Tottenham H. 

ifff.0"," . T*3e following officers were Manchester U. v. Derby C.
I de'nCtte<W°rTthRo^UJiîS yevr : Hon- Presi- Newcastle U. v. Aston Villa. 

aJ Lents w 7 „ ^on' vice-presi- Oldham A. v. Manchester C.
AT lAMESTnwN ton A J' Day" Preston N.E. v. Middlesbro.A. JAMESTOWN, W?l'llsA>Mnaw»«E'aMcClellan, R. R. I- Sheffield W. v. Sunderland.

NORFOLK, Va.. Nor. 24,-Eptries for stone;’ president ' W. B^k;’ vice^rlX We8‘

r5|SW„|AC^0Jry-r-Old8' BelUne' ISdtofdT Buryrim8by T’

-—îsF^“ers^_!haIen’R-Gracle’

............iVl1 Har^û^n 'ïfl T°R°NT° CRIBBA^ LEAGUE.

N<SECX?Nl?r RAC^L—Three-year-old ' hnd :% '^ Eg? ? ».

up, hurdle handicap, about 2 miles: B. T7., 21 to 15; 8.O.E. B,B” beat Mid- wol hampton . v. ï’ulham.
Clan Alpine............ 130 Ragusa....................... 134 ^nd Co ''B'', 21 to 16. and S.O.K "mm- Brighton B
Syosset.......................141 Bronte ......................133 mersmlth" beat S.O.E. "A". 19 to 17Orderly Nat............137 Racebrook............. 150 Davenport Albion, Midland Counties -'A'- I"

THIRD RACE—Two-year-old, selling. S.O E. "B ", and S.O.E. “Hammeremlth" 2^1Ch P,lty T'a Southampton,
handicap, 6 furlongs: 6 have thus two games eachtothSr^i4dlt n
Song of Valley... 92 Supreme .............. 99 of the eight played. 1 Exeter C. v. Queens Park R.
Suwanee.................. 101 Perth Rock ....105 ———-------------------------- Heart. ^

Rar5.7.'.7.'.'.i8 BTS-wK-S
Ha81™'.Ris£îÆ^,!5œH:? SSrsLir1!-.tel Handicap, ongmlle; - Hongkongr and the Empress of Asia S kS™™1° v l nf.^Sef A'

wZîtr weü^::.nl Hongkons —_Nov-24 from Vancouyer. ^°^™veI1Hyb|;“- -

Guv Ftoh!;-.............m StrenUOU6 ",............106 HELD ON BURGLARY CHARGE Raith Rovers v pTrtick Thistle.
FIFTH RACB^Three-year-oldS and up, GALT. Nov. 24—(Special.)—James Queen’fl ParRUV'hvhumnIfnark"

A^^rS.fUrlOnB103 Arran B15 I ohïrg.^’V 8°’î°d P®"C® I Aberavon V L^wynyia!

Napier......... ............*108 Warbler .... 110 arrested here today bÿ° Chl^f Goman! Abertmeo^ v^Bridgewater1'A
DU,?,’ieSnJ................*“} Joe Knight ... .,111 and Is being held for the Owen Sound of! Gtouceste? v l2th '
RoUihg Stone... .114 Eaton ..................... *103 fleers.
La comb................107 Royal Meteor . .111 _____ rith» ® I.ackheath 1

First Tromp......... 109 I Z*rl}?Le v.Aspa.tri*L.

DR. SOPER E™ L^3T^Nomade-
Lutte::Îm ^A^r::1ig T)D whtTF

Delicious.................. 101 Horace E.104 JL^-tVe TY XIX. X Hi Hortonl? Ilklev ”eatongattery......................106 Prince Floral ...109 —---------------------------------------------------- M^Sev v Leicester
Mot^ntya’ Princc'îoT HermlS’ Jr............109 KpLVOB. v Waterloo.
Mo.sant............ 109 Sale v. Liverpool.

•Apprentice 'allowance claimed. ^dony TB.ifv6
Weather clear; track fast. I I Middlesex^‘h v ^on^n^eïh.

Broughton Park v. Manchester.
, Northampton v. Guv's Hospital. 

Old Edwardians v. Burton.
Blaydon v. Old Novocastrians 
Otley v. Royal Scots Greys. 
Pontypool v. Clnderford.
Neath v. Swansea.
Weston-Super-Mare v. Wellington.

Northern Rugby League. 
Barrow V. Runcorn.
Ba ley v. Salford.
York v Bradford.
Hull v Bramley.
Broughton R: v. Oldham.
Wigs n v. Dewsbury 
Huddersfield v. Halifax.
Keighley v. Hull K.R.
Warrington v. Leeds.
Wldnee v. Leigh.
Wakefield T. v. Rochdale H 
Hunslet v. St. Helens.

Clcotte, Chicago, p 
Schalk, Chicago, c.
Gandll, Wash., lb.........  8 81 89
Pratt, St Louis, 2b.... 18 44 62
Baker, Phtla, 2b
Weaver, Chicago, s.s... 20 53 73
Cree, New York, If.........  6
Shotten, St. Louis, c.f.. 13 
Hooper,

Jackson, Cleve.. r.f.-. 7

sum- sea-

Today's Entries 2215 7

60
13

Boston, or
7

/
HAILEYBURV CURLING CLUB.

HAILELBURY, Nov, 24.—At a very 
enthusiastic meeting of members of the 
Haileybury Curling Club the officers for 
the ensuing year were elected and other 
business of importance transacted. The 
Officers are: Hon. president. Col. A. M. 
Hay; president, Mr. A. R. Webster; Vice- 
president, Mr, J. W. Mahon: secretary- 
treasurer, Mr. L. H. Ferguson; 
five. Messrs. J. I. Rankin, J. E. Mc- 
Qualg and R. J. Budd.

248
-

FOR SALEexecu-

6 Cylinder Thomas 
Car. Light four 

passenger.
Fully equipped ; in 
good running order

Demonstration Given

ilpurse *

mÊÊm
%

*

AS a thirst-quencher what 
z x compares with Kuntz's Old 
German Lager! Brewed by the 
costly “Old German” process, it 
has more life, snap, vigor—and 
an “Old German” flavor that 
far surpasses the flavor of ordi
nary lagers.
Be sure the "Old German" scene is on 
the label, and the bottle is Peacock 
Green — to prevent the lager from 
deteriorating when exposed to light.

$475 BUYS IT* Hlu I®

Moor. BOX 43 WORLD OFFICE
ed7tf «

■mAMERICAN COLLEGE NERVOUS DEBILITYRUGBY’S AWFUL TOLL. 112

CB
tem, a specialty. CaU or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

CHICAGO. Nov. 24.—Fourteen players 
were killed and 175 injured In football 
games In the season which virtually clos
ed Saturday. This record of casualties 
is only slightly below that of 1913, when 
13 players met death and 183 were in
jured.

These figures 
press reports and published here today 
The Injured Include only those who suf
fered broken bones, torn ligaments, se
vere Strains and sprains and internal in
juries.

Of the 14 deaths, 13 succumbed to In
jurie* occurring this year. Charles 
Sweitzer. formerly a Hamlin University 
player, died Nov. 17. at St. Paul, follow
ing a complication of diseases resulting 
from injuries sustained several 
ago
exceptions, from fractured skulls, broken 
necks or spina! Injuries. Only two uni
versity players were killed.

!
Iy ViSPECIALISTS Medicines sent to

aIn the following Diseases : Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to I.
DR. J. REEVE 

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street 
Toronto.

were compiled from' Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

- Epfftpsy** 

Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

AND
Blood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

Call or send hlstoiy ferfreeedvice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free

FACTS ABOUT THE HORSE TRADE. à

É 246e kÔ5tz"bhewto:—
-*t't»toe1 OSTASlI. iThe semi-weekly horse auctions held at 

Maher's Horse Exchange are bringing 
country buyers to the horse market every 
Monday and Thursday. Offerings of sea. 
soned horses are very large, yet every
thing seems to find a buyer at a price 
satisfactory to the seller.

Buyers were : Slier Willows. New Lis 
kcard. Oui.: S. ' A until!. Leaajde 'J ct. : 
Bathurst Cartage Co.. Canada Bread Co.. 
Ltd.. I'. Edmonds, Leaver & Sons,. W 
i> tikiudun.

Vs

OlD RICORD’S SPECIFIC
For the special aliments of men. Urinary*» 
Kidney and Bladder , troubles. Price $1 00 

—-----------— .... per bottler "Strie agency:

Schof,e’?^s^r?, St°"

„ years
•Uher fatalities resulted. wi*h few MEET OF THE HÔUNDS.DRS. SOPER & WHITE I

23 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

*
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the weather 
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Iher: These two 
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on Cloth Coat, 
Isted, with bar- 
lop fastenings, 
linb collar in 

Lined with 
and interlined 

k-.hamois skins.

Ï

$27.50
1er Cloth Coat, 
collar, or mel- 
with collar of 
.mb—both col- 
h style. Barrel 
astenings. In 
;o the regular 

interlining of 
rom collar to 
l rough sleeves.

V

....$47.50 | 
loor, Centre.
ON C°u-,xJ

I- SEASON

ollege Classic
vs.
fasten Park
AT

SATURDAY
*it 2.30 sharp, 

ic. Reserved stand 
: each occupant $1. 
on sale at
tOS.. 207 YONGE ST.

on Shoes 
$3.00
YONGE STREET.

ëT

ly tiiat the grain 
r would be valued at 
[which $71,000,000 is 
hlieat and $25.000,(TOO 
Pt-'l : production was , 
Is. Of which 112,269.- -, 
P ' wheaL 110.210,000 
[ 9,279,000 barley.

3 LOAD
[R MAY NOT LIVE.

[beln® burled under a 
bn which his wa^On 
b corne» of Bloor âml 
hue yesterday after- 
Imble of 3 Wray erve- 
Ecnoral Hospital with 
pnjuries. from Which 
pd to recover.
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Passenger Traffic
THE TORONTO WORLD \TUESDAY MORNING RAILWAPassenger Traffic

—---------- -----------------—------------------------- -Resorts.FIVE MEXICANS 
GOING TO JAPAN

ANOTHER INQUIRY 
INTO BEEF TRUST

FOR HiÏ

thé chrIsTmas sailings I
Winter Rates 

in Effect.
| Buy Now !

VmMTER^RUÏSES

ÎTm
i

ï>

Earnings Ni 
With Incrc 

ItisA

:

Open all I 
Ihe Year L*
World Renowned 
îer Treatment of

Commission s Ostensible Pur
pose is Merely to Convey 

Mexico’s Thanks.

~j U. S. Navy Contract With 
Australia Puts Congress

man Britten on Trial.

v
From Halifax, N.S.

DeC. 3 Midnight,

Dec. 7 at 
Dec. 14 at

From Portland, Me.BT APPOINTMENT TO
HjAmk; oeoboev m “CANADA,” Dec. 2 at 

“MEGANNC,” Dec, 6 at 
“TEUTONIC,” Dec. 13at

T.A 10 a.m. ft
11 protestThe best thing the Scotch ever 

did was to make Wftltè Horse— 
the best Scotch.

RHEUMATISM 9 a.m.10 a.m.
24.—(Can.SAX FRANCISCO, Nov.

Press. )—Once more Mexico will attempt 
to thank Japan for her participation in 
the Mexican centennial in 1910. 
time it will be thru a commission of five, 
headed by Francisco de la Barra, now in 
Paris. The four other members of the 

who will join de is. Barra

and Blood Disease*
Ml Clemens is only 20 miles from Detroit. Through Y 

Grand Trunk trains. Detroit suburban cars every half hour. 
Write for Illustrated book and full information. Address 

BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION 
13 Chamber of Commerce, Mt. Clemens, Mich.

And AD N< 9 a.m.WHY DEBAR PUBLIC? Estait). 1742 10 a m.
Struggle for 

-4 Advance
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York, London Direct. 
Mln’apolla Dec. 6 Mln’waska. Dee. 20 
Mln’haha .Dec. 13 Mln'tonka Dec. 27

This PANAMA CANAL 
West Indies 

South America 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamers 
LAPLAND. 

LAURENTIC,
, MEGANTIC. 
JANUARY 7, 

Jan. 17 Jan. 24 
Jan. 31 Feb. 11 
Feb. 25 Mar. 4 

Mar. 14 Apl. 4 
16 to 28 Days 
$145 to $175 

upward.

ITALY * EGYPT 
The Riviera 
via Madeira 

Gibraltar, Algiers
Largest Steamers 

In the Trade

Adriatic Celtic
NOVEMBER 29,
Jan. 10 Jan. 24 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7 

Canopic • .Nov. 27 
Cretie ... Dec. 11

lnjui < Benefits of Cheap Foreign 
Meats Should Not Bo 

Monopolized. X.

tZT311A Pr.;<alsTiT- X
WHITE STAR LINEcommission 

when they reach Toklo. arrived here to
day from Manzanillo on the liner Peru.

The four men appointed by Huerta to 
out the diplomatic commission are 

Norberto Dominguez, Rodolfo Nervo, 
Manuel Guasque and Luis G. Galvan. 
Each denies emphatically any further 
purpose in the official visit to Japan than 
to convey the .delayed centennial thanks. 
These diplomats would say nothing of 
political conditions in their country fur
ther than that Mexico was sick and tired 
of war.

Inland Navigation.GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, TORONTO New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.
Dec. 4 *Cymrlc ...Dec. 20 

Jan. 1
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CLOSE OFNAVIGATION 

NOVEMBER 29TH

Dec. 11 CedricAn WASHINGTON. Nov. 24.—/Can. 

Press.)—Another federal investigation 
into the high cost of living, promising 
criminal prosecutions, if Attorney- 
General McReynolds can find an al
leged cold storage conspiracy, got un
der way today and a congressional in
vestigation of a different phase of the 
cost of living problem was threatened. 
While special agents of the depart
ment of justice are sifting charges 
that eggs, poultry and dairy products, 

‘ are being piled up in cold storage to 
maintain high prices and even forco 
them higher, Representative Britten 
of Illinois is preparing to ask for a 
congressional investigation into the 

^prices of meat. , .
The proposal for a. meat investiga- 

•\ tion was prompted by an announce
ment that the na.vy had bought nearly 
300,000 pounds of Australian fresh 
beef at a half cent a pound lower than

JUDGMENT TODAY
t IN BOSWORTH CASELET BIG CONTRACT 

FOR CANAL WORK
carrythe ■» 

< >ccl<X 
oancef 
decldj 
leagut 
the PJ 
officii 
Hami 
holla t 
his k! 
rfuilh' 
misst 
game
with', 
the i 

"tees j

operatii
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE
$53.75 and upward.Evidence of Denison Was Strong

ly Against Manager of Rose- 
dale Hotel.

Dec. 15, Jan. 13ARABIC

OLYMPICKmmoth "Canadian Dredging Com
pany’s Tender Close to Two 

Million Dollars.

After hearing evidence yesterday after
noon in the case oi William Bosworth, 

of the Rosedale Hotel, chargedGUELPH JUNCTION RY.
PAYS GOOD DIVIDEND

Nearly Twelve Thousand Dollars 
for Past Quarter—Increase 

Over Previous Period.

rmanager
with engaging in the#business cf wager
ing and betting. Magistrate Kingstord 
reserved judgment until today. T. Her
bert Lennox, KC„ appearing for Bos- 
werth, contended that it Was simply a 
case of Bosworth’s word against that of 
Denison, the man sentenced to the peni
tentiary for stealing large sums of money 
from the Massey-Harris Company.

Much character evidence was adduced 
by Mr. Lennox on behalf of Bosworth, but 
Denison stubbornly maintained that the 
notes which passed from Bosworth to 

i himself were all for bets and wagers on

London-Paris
Do !Cam! via Plymouth—Cherbourg 

Southampton
(Special to The Toronto World.)

! OTTAWA, Nov. 24.—A large number of 
contracts were awarded at today’s meet
ing of cabinet. The most important of 
these were:

ba /Cam

i .Æ'
Pa!-/

a Ra

l'r
Bud

HOLIDAY
SAILING

December I?

(Special to The Toronto World.)
GUELPH, Nov. 24.—At a meeting

Railway

Last sailing of steamer “Dalhousie 
City” will be on Saturday, Nov. 29th, at 
5.00 p.cn., after jwfoich this steamer will 
be withdrawn ffom service.

For all information appiy to City Ticket 
Office, King and Toronto Sts., Main 5179. 
or Yonge Street Wharf, Main 2553.

pf the Guelph Junction 
Board
amounting to $11,900 on the capital 

stock of the company was 
Tiie amount is slightly above that of 
the previous quarter which was $10,- 
200. making a total for the past year 
of $41,225 paid over, to thex city, 
does not Include some expenses, such 
as salary, taxes and other incidentals, 
which would bring the grand total to 
about $43,900, or 24 1-2 per cent, on 
the capital stock of the company own
ed by the city, 
fifteen miles built by the city from 
Guelph to Guelph Junction and oper
ated by the /C.P.R. on a basis of 60 
per cent, to the railway land 40 per 
cent, to the city.

HCanadian Dredging Company—Number 
five section of tne new Welland Canal,
$1,945,788. This is the fourth section let. | the races.

Maritime Dredging and Construction 
Co.—Wharf extension and dredging at 
Chocolate Cove, $26.879.

C. Webb and Son—Addition and alter
ations to Orillia public buildings. $31,485.

Maritime Dredging and Construction 
Co.—Breakwater at Little Dipper Har
bor, N.B., $10,593.

;■(
a dividendthis morning,

», "d
declared.C1‘ DEATH OF REV. JACOB WALTER. ithe

, M. 
5.ÇOI-

!AFTER COLD STORAGE “TRUST."

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24.—A call to 
all citizens to co-operate with him in 
his attack on the cold storage “trust,” 
which he holds responsible for the 
present extortionate prices in eggs, 
butter, and, meats, was issued today 
by Representative McKellar of Ten
nessee.

24.—(Spe- 
well-

L1STOWEL, Ont., Nov. 
cial.)—Rev. Jacob Walter, a 
known and hlghlv respected resident 
o*. Listowel for the past twenty years, 
passed away Sunday morning follow
ing a lengthy illness. Deceased had 
been living retired in Listowel. He 
leaves a widow, five sons arid five 
daughters.

Oceanic..Dec. 5 *St. Louis Dec 26 
*st. Paul..Dec. 19 Majestic .Dec. 31
* American Line steamer, one class 

cabin (II.) service.

________ Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East,
Office, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto. 246tf

?
the best prices of American packers, 
and 120.000 pounds’ of canned coined 
beef from the Australian packers at# 
eight cents a pound cheaper than the 
lowest price in the United States. The 
price paid was 11-90 cents a pound for 
the fresh beef and 15.37 cents fof the 
corned beef.

\
In Ittiont

Hioi

HOLIDAYS AT YALE.

Mr. W. H. Taft, formerly president of 
the United States, is. to address the 
■Canadian Club of Toronto on Jan. 30.

,Fl to agents, or H. G. 
i, PHone. M. 924.

Why Not Public Also?
Announcing his intention to aslt for 

a congressional 'investigation qf the 
navy's beef contract. Congressman 
Britten declared he wanted to develop 
why the public could not benefit by 

from Aus-

This is from the

OF DYNAMITE 
WENT OFF

T
.cuu
fed OTONSadvantage of buying 

traita if the navy could do sp.
Representative McKellar of Tennes

see has pending in the house a bill to 
prohibit interstate transportation of 

f any food products kept in cold storage 
1 more than 90 days. He contends its

enactment into Jaw. yvguld go far to
ward solving the ecilcrastorage ques
tion.

Agents of the department of justice 
took up their work today In all the 
principal cities. They will report par- 

' tlculariy on eggs and dairy products 
and will attempt to .make an estimate 
of the quantities in cold storage and 
how long they have been there.

Prices Ever Soaring.
Statistics systematically gathered 

by agents of the department of labor 
and made public here, from moryth to 
month show that in all the principal 
industrial centres of the United States 
the prices of foods needed by the av
erage workingman’s family have stead- 
Ug been soaring for thfe last 23 years 
and In a great many instances have 
passed the high price marks of 1907, 
which were then unprecedented Su
gar, according to these statistics, is 
the only commodity showing a reduc
tion. ,

Any congressional investigation will 
be separate from that of the depart
ment of justice.

theail
1.

IPASTOR ACCEPTS CALL.
iur POPULAR. TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG 

and points East thereof
GUELPH, Nov. 24.—(Special.)— 

Rev. \V. H. Seyfert, Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., who was recently called to the 
pastorate of St. Paul’s Lutheran con
gregation, has accepted the call, but 
Is unable to enter upon Ills work here 
till Jan. 1. During the interim the 
congregation will be supplied by Rev. 
Dr Snyder, Niagara Fails, N.Y., and 
Rev. M. J. Bieder, the Canada field 
missionary.

1

GATE CITY EXPRESSL11
L«

:
>1 2.80 p.m. 

8.00 a.m•}■ LEAVE TORONTO . . 
ARRIVE WINNIPEG

n;. A few weeks ago the last big barrier at the Panama Canal was blasted with 20 tons of 
dynamite, and now the work of removing the remaining, millions of cubic yards of 
debris gotjs speédily on—and will so continue until the dyke at Gamboa is removed next 
October. Then will be seen the beginning of the end of the mighty task—the culmina
tion of the most wonderful achievement in the world’s history. What do YOU know 
about Panama and the Canal?

DAILYLt
(Second Day).

THROUGH EQUIPMENT: Compartment Library Observation Car, Standard 
Sleeping Car. Tourist Sleeping Car. Dining Car. First-Class 

Coaches, Colonist Car.

. cif •

D'
lie
\V

VANCOUVER EXPRESSThe Double Track Way to Montreal
Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem- , This, however, Is but one of the 
many attractions of the Grand Trunk 
route, as the modern Pullmans and 
"club compartment cars,” electric- 
lighted, excellent dining car sendee, 
parlor-library cars and comfortable 
vestibule coaches well desen-e your 
patronage. Three fast trains leave 
Toronto daily at 9.00 am., 8.30 p.m. 
10 45 p.m. Remember the Grand 
Trunk is the only double track line 
and makes fast time. Berth reserva
tions and full particulars at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4209.

uj
1 LEAVE TORONTO .........................10.20 p.m. )

ARRIVE VANCOUVER...........  11.30 p.m. I
THROUGH EQUIPMENT :. Compartment Library Observation Car, Standard 

Sleeping Car, Tourist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First-Class
Coaches, Colonist Car. ' ...

Vl
DAILYPj

oi
11

TRACEDit »
j

THIS BIG BOOK
CONTAINS 

MORE THAN
PICTURES OF 

RARE INTEREST

ADDITIONAL SUNDAY TRAINS, TORONTO AND HAMILTON.
Arr. Hamilton 12.13 a.m. dally. Lv. Hamilton 7.45 p.m. OFby. Toronto 11.10 p.m.

Arr. Toronto 8.48 p.m. dally.*3
>600n

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A.,
C. P. Ry.. Toronto. . ed7tt
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I HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
To the Atlantie Seaboard

Are You Going to Europe
DETROIT and CHICAGOTHE3

Subscriptions to Lakes Disaster Furyd of Canada
November 24th, 1913

Leave Toronto
8 a.m., 4.40 p.m., 11 p.m. dally. 

Cafe-Parlor car on day train and 
Electric-lighted Pullman Sleepers on 
night trains.

Only Double-Track Route.KJ, TORONTO
WORLD

O
Received by H. H. Gildersleeve, general treasurer, Yonge Street Wharf,

Toronto, Ont.
Subscriptions arc being received at the Richelieu & Ontario Naviga

tion Company’s ticket office: 46 Yonge street, and at the Grand Trunk Rail
way and Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s ticket offices at King and 
Yonge streets.

Conger Lehigh Coal Company, Toronto ............... .
Michle & Co., Limited, Toronto...................... ............
A Deep Sympathizer, Toronto ........................... ;..
E. McColl, Toronto ......................... -.....................................
Olivet Congregational Sunday School, Toronto
St. Paul’s Methodist Sunday School ....................
R. Barron & Co. ...,y.......... .........................................
W. A. Mbrtimer ............................................................"
St. Catharines Board of Trade, St. Catharines
IT. K. Harris, Toronto ...................................
Zeta Lodge, No. 410, G.R.C., Toronto \

VIA} HALIFAXii

.CALIFORNIA, FLORIDAAllan Line-C. P. R. Entpres$es
Canadian Northern SS. Line?

The best" way Is via the Government- 
Owned Road,

The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

and
...$25.00 
.. 25.00
... 1.00
... 10.00

THE SUNNY SOUTH/is offering its readers a 
COMPLETE education 
this subject by distributing 
almost free this beautiful big 
book, which covers the entire 
history of the great water
way from beginning to end.

vjy
-, Round trip tickets at low rates are 

now in effect.on■ :
Full particulars, berth reservations, 

etc., at City Ticket Office, northwest 
King and Yonge streets. Phone 

ed7tf

5.00 o THROUGH O 
** TRAINS **

RADIO PHON] 
ARE NOVI

Charged With 
fraud 11

‘31.12 Vi corner 
Main 4209.6.00

3.00
.. 50.00 
.. 5.00
.. 25.00

BETWEEN!

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

S
8i-;ii NEW YORK] 

Press.)—A jury-] 
federal court toda 
lap Smith. I^o 
Burlingame and 
former officers, 
of the Radio Tt 

| Jersey, on the cJ 
I mails to defraud 
I stock of the will 

pony. The trial 
! "Wednesday, when 
I nesses summonéq 
I tho country will 

■ Smith was the 
I »ho Radio Tçlepll 

M many subsidiarii 
I capital stock agi]

m iiAND THE WORST IS YET TO COME 7.30 p.m. (Daily)
3% ’

Maritime Expressi
]14 8.15 a.m. (Daily, except Saturday)

On European Steamship sailing days 
I. C. R. trains with Passengers aad Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

!"

STEAMSHIP TICKETSjf Greatly Reduced Illustration—The Big Book is 9 x 12 Inches
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN NORTHERN SS. 

DONALDSON LINE.6
* Panama £ Canal in Picture and Prosea

For further information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Block) 
Phone Main 554.

li

n UNIQUE GIF 
FIVE

jQf i t:d

LIT Takes you back 40Cf years, and then brings you down through the centuries of 
lution—stopping to call on the pirates of olden days—on down to the time of intrigue 
and war—to the golden days of promise when the great canal was planned—and 
through to its’complete history. All in one volume, which will not only entertain but 
educate every man, woman and child who reads or thinks.
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& HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE! y/, •» Canadian Pacific Ry. New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,590 
to 24.170 tons.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

4TI onr> a] Ê

EMPRESSES* Potsdam ........................................................   Dec. 2
New Amsterdam .........    Dec. 9
Noordam ...........  ..Dee. 1«
Ryndam .................................... Dec. 2a

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer or 
35,060 tons register In course of con- 
'truction.

;
i

How to Get It siAND OTHERSTEAMSHIPSMail Orders Filled R. M. MELVILLE & SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, ed
O- FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

Nov. 27
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples)

Nov. 29

See CertificateAs explained in thé Certificate printed daily in these 
columns, this handsome volume is distributed at $1.18 
for the $4 style (see illustration) and 48 cents for the 
$2 book.

Empress of Britain
-ii-

CUNARO LINE(« Printed on 
Another Page

!

Ax Ruthenia
k V: DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN

Wed., Dec. 10Lake Manitoba............

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX
...Sat., Dec. 13 
.. Sat., Dec. 27 
.. Sat., Jan. 10 
.. .Sat., Jan. 24 
...Sat., Feb. 7 
..Sat., Feb. 21

InBoston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queet.aiowo, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic.

A, F. WEBSTER A SON, Gen. AgentOh 
53 vongE STREET. " ait|

RAISED TO FIFTY POUNDS.
WASHINGTON,

Press )—Postmaster - General 
son has recommended to the Inter- 

j state Commerce Commission that the 
! maximum weight of parcel port 
I a£es be increased from tw<4i 
’ fifty-, pounds for all distances’?'

V
I

Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain .. 
Empress of Ireland 
Corsican (chartered) 
Scotian (chartered) .. 
Empress of Britain ..

| f------------J
RECORD cd

YOU MUST KNOW ABOUT PANAMA AND THE CANALb mi c

-T6S NKW
J* Press.)—The at 

I reached New, 
■ fr<»ni South Arc 

■ cargo of 78,630 
>8 said, to be tin 

I ment of ctif
[ Vnrk 1

YORK
CONCERTS DAILY BY ORCHESTRA 
ON ’’EMPRESSES"—1st &. 2nd CABIN

All particulars from

Nov. 24,—(Can, 
Bttrte-CLIT CERTIFICATE ON ANOTHER PAGE and present them at The World Office, 

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street East, Hamilton. , , ,, v. Steamship
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.
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TORONTO
TIME-TABLE

(Daily, except Sunday) 
Eastbound—Departure

From Union Station 
9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m.—Express for Mal
vern# Oahawa, Bowmanvllle, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Brighton. Trenton. 
Picton, Belleville, Deaeronto and Nap- 
anee and intermediate points.

^Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway; at Napanee for Bay of 
Quinte Railway. Cafe-parlor cars To- 
ronto-N apanee.
Northbound.—8.50 a.m—Mount Albert, 
Pefterlaw, Beaverton, Washago, Parry 
Sound. Sudbury, Ruel and intermedi
ate points.
5.15 p.m.—Richmond Hill, Beaverton, 
Udney, Parry Sound and Intel-mediate 
points. Dining car service all trains. 
Ticket Offices—52 King Street East 
Main 5179; Union Station, Ade. 3488.

246tf

MAGNIFICENT 
COLOR PAGES
Abound

/

Throughout 
The Large Volume
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RAILWAYS PLEAD 
FOR HIGHER RATES

FIFTY AMERICANS 
FLED FOR LIVES

ffk LINER ADSAuction Sales are run In The Dally World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and S. 
half cents per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, one# In 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 132,000.

Real Estate News

LARGE HOUSE ON 
SHERBOURNE SOLD

Properties For Sale Real Estate Investments Help Wanted
Earnings Not Keeping Pace Mexican Rebels Behaved Like 

With Increased Expenses, Bandits 
It is Contended.

A GOOD HOUSE, with about one acre ot
land, fit for building lots, in east end 
of iJundaa, Apply A. Dearsley, Dunda 
p- O- Ont ed-7

i128 King Street East. CLERKS WANTED In freight and ticket
departments of Canadian railways. Our 
home study course has been specially 
prepared and approved by railway ex
perts. Free book explains. Dominion 
School Railroading, Toronto. Mention 
this

200 PER CENT. PROFIT—Five hundred
dollars purchases one thousand 'dollars 
stock In land syndicate, being organized 
with strong men back of it; profits on 

, resale of lands will amount to over two 
hundred per cent. ; proiit of sixty per 
cent, is guaranteed within one year, 
and contract given to this effect free 

; from quibbles; only limited number can 
get in on these terms, so act quickly; 
proposition will bear strictest investiga
tion; It may look too good, but it Is Just 

write at once for

GSI on Capturing 
Town of Monterey. Important

Announcement
■

Should the City 
Buy Them?

r Rates 
fleet, v 
Now ! i

Big Price Paid for Reside 
on West Side, South of 

Earl Street.

i-ttpaper.nee
We are favored with Instruction’s 

from Mr. Luscombe Carroll, of the Car- 
roll Gallery, Hanover Square, London, 
England, to dispose of the entire stock

EARN $50 to $100 monthly writing motion
picture plays ; literary training or ex
pensive course unnecessary; details 
free. Associated Play Syndicate, Dept. 
6, Box 21, Hamilton. 3727

protest by shippers SHOWER OF BULLETS
*4 PER FOuT, 300 feet deep, close to

longe street and Metropolitan cars, 
only a tew minutes from city limits. 
Buy these lots now and sell at a big 

) profit when the city buys the Toronto 
street railway.

as good as it looks; 
full particulars. Box 62, World.totStruggle for Five Per Cent. 

Advance Likely to Be 
Prolonged.

edïArmored Train Containing the 
Refugees Was Fired Upon 

Repeatedly.

SES GET A CANADIAN government position;
big pay. Apply for particulars. Frank
lin Institute. Dept. 802H, Rochester, N. 
V._____________ - ________________ 1356»

*OIL PAINTINGS
AND

WATER COLORS

The large residence at 604 Sher-
bourne street, just south of___
street, has been bought by Helen E^ 
Caster for $21,000. The house stands 
on a large lot with a frontage of 81 
feet and a depth of 129 feet. Assess
ments on the property amount to $13,- 
600, which is equally divided between 
the land and the building. Thomas 
Y. Egan was the owner.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited, Spe
cialists, Torontu, Calgary. Weyburn, 
Detroit a at} Cleveland.

A CANAL 
|t Indies 

America 
Newest 

b Steamers
Eland.
hENTIC,
sANTIC.
Ll ARY 7,
7 Jan, 2* 
h Feb. 11 
k Mar. 4 
* Apl. 4 

28 Days 
to $175 

toward.

IEarl

$6.50 PER FOOT, 300 feet deep, close to
lake and station at Lome Hark; splen
did suburban home sites on land that 
will grow any sort of fruit or vege
tables; fare to Toronto nine cents, 
terms on above, $26 cash, $6 monthly. 
Stepnens & Co., 136 Victoria street.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE. Room 445, Con- 
federation Life Building. Specials 
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgatc.

GIRL WANTED for general housework.
9S Dunn avenue.i To ed!

In-
WASHINGTON. Nov. 24.—(Can. 

Press.)—That railroad earnings 
not commensurate with the increased 
cost of operation, higher taxes and 
wages and additions to equipment ne
cessary to meet commercial demands 
of the country, was submitted today 
to the interstate commerce commis
sion by representatives of the rail
roads, arguing for a general increase 
of five per cent, in freight rates.

The claim filed by railroads operat
ing in the territory east of the Missis
sippi and north of the Ohio and Poto
mac Rivers, was upheld In a prelimi
nary outline of the railroad situation 
by Daniel Willard, president of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, repre
senting for the occasion the eastern 

if roads, and Frederick A. Delano, pre
sident of the Wabash Railroad, on be- 

• half of the Central Traffic Associa
te ttofk Statistics tending to show the 

curtailment of earnings as compared 
with increased costs were submitted by 

.9 an accounting committee composed of 
JM C- M. Bunting, comptroller of the 

Pennsylvania Railroad; W. C. Wish- 
m art, statistician of the New York Cen- 
V;' tral lines; W. H. Williams, third vlce- 
Y president of the

son ’ Co. ; C. P. Crawford, comptroller 
of the Erie Railroad, and George M. 
Shriver, second vice-president of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Consider Demands Moderate.
President Willard asserted that rail

roads in the territory concerned had 
expended in property Investments in 
the last three years $600,000,000, and 
that in the year 1913 the earnings 
were $16,311,321. less than for the year 
1810. He argued that the five percent, 
increase applied for was not as much 
as the railroads were entitled to,and 
in this he was supported by President 
Delano, who argued for the railroads 
in central territory.

Protests against the proposed in
creases in rates were formally filed to
day in behalf of the Pittsburg Coal 
Co. and the New Pittsburg Coal Co. 
of Pittsburg, Pa, and Columbus, O., 
by Charles M. Johnston, E. C. Morton 
and Frank Lyon, who later will argue 
against the increase.

Tomorrow the railroad companies 
will continue to present testimony, 
and when this is all in, by Wednesday 
at the latest, the commission will ad
journ the hearing until the middle of 
December or early in January.

ed LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.
Stamping applied. Call—Don't write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Yonge- 
street. «]

NEW YORK, Nov, 24,—(Can. Press.)— 
Fifty American refugees from Monterey 
and Vera Cruz reached New York aboard 
steamer Seguranca today,with unmatched 
tales of a reign of terror in the rebel- 
ridden section of Mexico.

James Doyle,/a clerk employed by the 
American Smelting & Refining Company, 
at Monterey, and Mrs. Virginia L. Mees, 
nls 83-year-old mother-in-law, two of the 
Seguranca’s passengers, escaped from 
Monterey by running from their homes 
In the suburbs—notwithstanding Mrs. 
Mees. age—to the railway station, a few 
hours before the rebels captured the city 
The train they boarded was the last to 
leave Monterey prior to the rebel 
tlon.

"W

-
are first Mortgage wanted.

WANTED from private party, eighteen
huhdred at) seven per cent, on «olid 
brick eight-roomed dwelling, worth 
double.

which have accumulated in Montreal, 
Toronto, and Winnipeg during the 
past ten years. Owing to the in
creasing demand upon his time in 
London, Mr. Carroll is placing the 
management of his Canadian busi
ness in the hands of his son, Mr. Al
berti Carroll, and in future special atJ 
tention will be directed to the pro
ductions of those artists for whom 
the Carroll Gallery holds exclusive 
representation.

This collection, which is the most 
important ever offered at public auc
tion in Canada, comprises works by 
the following British artists : James 
Stark, Thomas Feed, R.A., A. Alma 
Tadeina, Sir Alfred East, R.A., Sir 
Ernest Waterlow, K.A.. N. H. J. 
Baird, K.O.I., Robert Gustave Jleyer- 
heim, R.I., Peter Ghent, T. Hope Mc- 
Lachlan, Henry Henshall, R.W.S., 
Robert Little, R.W.S., Edwin Hayes, 
R.H.A., Dudley Hardy, R.I., James 
Paterson, R.S.A., W. Lee Hankey, 
R.I., Frederick Goodall, R.A. 
Among the continental artists of dis
tinction are works by Josef Israels, 
Neuhuys, W eissenbruch, Anton 
Mauve, Le Sidauer, Koek-Koek, and 
others.

Property Wanted THE RAILWAY station work
young, men opportunities'*not found In 
any other trade. Easy to learn—easy 
to secure positions. School endorsed 
by railways, and equipped with their 
main line telegraph wires and station 
books. Write Dominion School Rail
roading, 91 Queen E., .Toronto, 
tien this saper. '

offers to

CLAREMONT ST. 
FACTORY SOLD

WANTED—Within 20 miles of Toronto, a
Kin-acre farm, also 10 to 2u acres with 
house and orchard. 'Send full particu
lars and lowest prices. Mulholland & 
Co., McKinnon Building.

ALSO WANT fifteen thousand on apart
ment house being built, worth 
than double. Apply 1538 Bloor, 
Dundae.

more
corner

1C edï Men-
edUF«- RentFarms For Sale WANTED—A young lady to check coats;

must be neat, active and of good char- 
acter. Apply Childs Co., Yonge and 

, Richmond streets.

Whitewear Company Buy 
New Building Near Queen 

Street.

r 62 ACRES,; near station, good trout creek, 
frame house, bank barn, ten acre 
bush, grain and dairy; twenty-etgh. 
hundred W. F. Jones, Room 16, Tong, 
street Arcade.

>25—FULTON AVENUE, No. 256, brand 
new, solid brick. 7 rooms. Phone Adel.occupa

is e r„°d© in an armored train, preceded 
by a military train, equipped with Gatling 
guns. Mr. Doyle said. “From every rock 
find bush along the right-of-way for miles 
we were greeted by shots. We seldom 
saw our assailants, but dozens of bullets 
were flattened against the sides of the 

.A. which we rode. Our house was 
riddled during the fighting around Mon- 
lef f " ** looked like a sieve when we

Mr. Doyle and other refugees from 
Monterey asserted that the victorious 
rebels were little more than bandits. They 
reved the city, holding up dozens of per
sons at the point of tlfe pistol, and tak
ing their valuables, and compelling manu
facturers and wealthy residents to pay 
large sums of money on penalty of hav- 
lng their establishments and homes blown 
up with dynamite.

56(1.AR1S 23r Business Opportunities
POR„ SALE—Gayety Theatre, Soo, Ont.,

capacity 275; good buslnes bargain for 
quick sale. For Information write F. 
B. Bearsley, Gayety Theatre, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Out. ed7

Dancing Academy.
RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACADEMY.— V

Classical and oociety dancing. Masonic 
Temple, Gerrard and Logan. Write for 
prospectus S. T. Smith, Principal. 
Phone College 51?u. ed7

3irbourg
A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont., for large

ana small farms that will stand inspec
tion. close to lowes and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. E. Miller. Real Es
tate and Insurance. edï

ALL 5VNDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Catb-

R. W. 
ed-7

Soren Brothers, tip ware manufac
turers on King street west, have sold 
the factory which they erected on 
Claremdnt street to 
manufacturing concern

AY
a whitewear 
for $30,000. 

The new building, which was built as 
ar. Investment, is just above Queen 
on the west side of the street and 
has a frontage of 61 feet by a depth of 
127 feet. Robins, Limited, negotiated 
the deal.

G Articles For Sale Educationalarines property a specialty.
Lock*. St. Catharines.

,F YOU want want v* buy a Canadian
farm of any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

Pianos for Sale all ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
graduates readily obtain positions 
V-rite for catalogue. Yonge and Alex 
ander streets, Toronto. ,3713 H. F. WILKS ,LND UU.

Special—88-note Player, $450 cash. 
11 AND 13 BLOOR ST. EAST.

, North 4278.
TUNING AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

etc.
ed-7 AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

-.ollege and Spadina, thorough courses, 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free 
_____ j___ 3«

Louis Dec 2$ 
pstic .Dec. 31
pr. one class 
rice.

10O ACRES, with buildings; two Hours 
from Toronto, Canadian Pacific; $1800, 
$300 down! Canada Land & Building 
Company, 18 Toronto St.

NEW PARTNER ADDED
TO BROKERAGE FIRM

Delaware and Hud- c-d7
ed7 CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS, artificial

flowers, bells, garlands, tinsel, whole
sale and retail. Celebration Supply Co., 
613 Queen W.

C Kennedy^ ® 

logue.
WAS THREE DECADES

WITHIN ST. JOSEPH’S

Sister Mary Ethelburge Died Yes
terday After Four Months’ 

Illness.

g St. East, 
nto. 246tf The Sale Will Take Place enJ. M. Wilson and Co. Arrange for 

Increased Business 
Operations. v

J. M. Wilson and Co., IS West King 
titreet, réal estate and investment 
brokers, have now added an insurance 
department to their business. , The 
firm have secured the agency of the 
Employers’ Liability Assurance Cor- 
peration. Limited., one of the strong 
English concerns, and vflli K
liabilities and accident risks 
broadening cut the firm’s operations
K troth v °‘ .H^arty, late of Messrs. 
fn*^fthy fnd Hagarty, has been taken 
into partnership.

Farms Wanted ed246

Thursday Afternoon, 27th 
November, at 2.30
At Our Art Gallery

128 KING STREET EAST

DRESSMAKING and Millinery Schodt;
individual instruction; cutting and fit
ting own gowns, 530 Bloor west.

FARM wanted to rent: must be reason
able. Box 45, World.

CALLING or BUSINESS CARDS printed
to order, fifty cents per hundred 
Barnard, 35 Pundas St-__________ed-7

PRIVATE Christmas Greeting Cards
irom one dollar per dozen. Barnard, 
Printer, 35 Dundaa street.

ed7
7

STOCK FARM, 40 to SO acres, with bulld-
d_ some fruit,
Klngsborough,

"^■,hlVlhU^VL TEACHING In .tenegra-

College, Brunswick and College. J v 
Mitchell. B.A., Prinoipal.

lngg an 
Mr. B. 
cue, Hamilton. Ont.

In good locality. 
63 Rosslya ave-

ed7
Sister Mary Ethelburge, one of the 

best known members of St. Joseph’s 
Community, died yesterday afternoon, 
after an lllneps of four months, at 
St. Joseph’s Convent, St. Alban’s 
street. The deceased was 31 years In 
the order and principal vocal teacher 
of the college- She was a great 
favorite and had many friends all 
over the- diocese.

Sister Ethelburge’s name before 
she entered religion was Gardnee- 
Mrs- Geartn of Beverley street, and 
Sister Cecilia of St- Joseph's are sls-

mTO RENT, a «mall or large farm between
Newmarket and Toronto. Must be 
within a. quarter of a mile of Metro
politan Railway. State all 

» to Box 48, World.

SPECIALLY prepared loam manure for
lawns and gardens. J. Nelson, 115 
Jarvis street. Phone Main 2510. ed7On View Day Previous to Sale

And the important Illustrated Cata
logue (price 25c) will be furnished on 
application to

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & -CO., 
Auctioneers.

literary Assistance.particulars

Articles Wantedcover lire
ORATIONS, debates, essaya, etc., prepar

ed to order on given subjects. Miller’s 
Literary Agency (Established 1903). 311 
Reismgei avenue. Dayton. Ohio.

Ills MILK WANTED HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec-
ond-hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina Avenue. ed

A Few Good Shippers Wanted

J. V. MOORE
Model Dairy, 199 Wilton Ave.

LY _____ Rooms and Board
C^oFdOR^BLEJa^L?^nth^JX;-

phone. -

H-CHESTf price for used feather beds.EXECUTORS’ SALE
' OF THE

Valuable Residence 
No. 44

Chestnut Park
ALSO THE VALUABLE

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS1

HOGARTH AVENUE 240
r, standard

VETERAN grants located and unlocated, 
bought and eoh. Mulholland & Co.. 
Toronto.

RESIDENCE SOLDlass
ededi

,H°we11 has sold h|s reei-
A H_ McKetvlefOT $7,000nUTbetOboJ“ô

stands on a lot 32 feet by 115 feet, and 
the assessment on the land Is $1,280 
and on the building $2,600.

The funeral mass of requiem will 
take place at St. Joseph’s Convent at 
io o clock tomorrow morning.

12 Herbalists VPatents and Legal<»
ALVER’S HERB MED.CINE&, 160 n7, 

street. Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Tonio 
Med<clhes, fur Piles, Rheumatism 

.Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys. 
^Bowel Complaints. Dropsy. Urinary

LY ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have Ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the bestFORMER EDITOR DIES

SUDDENLY AT LISTOWEL
Lir, Standard advantage. 

Patents nptalned, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

TRACED HISTORY 
OF VIOLIN MUSIC

/lass

PURCHASED HOUSE
ON D’ARCY STREETR. W. Fergson, Once Connected 

With The Banner Passes 
Away in Eightieth Year.

I ilŸffwU10 Trhe T°ronto World.)
EL, Nov. 24.—Heart trouble 

tî1L.6u£den death at noon todav 
nLa. bert 'X' Fcr*uson' one of Llstowel’s 
leading residents, in his 80th year.
Th-T-.ft61"*11,8™" was a former editor of 
The Llstow el Banner, a former councillor 
member of the high school board, and a 

?,f. ?eat literary ability. He wm 
specially know n as a checker player and 
possibly had but very few equals In On-

While playing a checker game late 
Saturday night he suddenly became un
conscious and fell forward on the board 
He was in a critical condition, but 
morning felt so improved that he arose 
walked down stairs, but died shortly 
ter in convulsions when taken back to

Massage.TON.
ton 7.45 p.m. FETHERST^NHAUGH A CO„ the old-

eE«uheVd Co u’rV

and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

GALVANIC and Faradlc treatment. Mil-
phur bauve.; Mrs.; Uxnegen.tsloigrte 4729'.l> ta

ed? i ae
The house at No. 77 D’Arcy street 

has changed hands, Lena Braff pur
chasing the property from Joseph
26 wThe ,lot haa » frontage of 
26 feet by a depth of l>p feet. As-
$lSnroent,°nuthve Property amount to 
$4,010, of which $1,800 is 
the building.

)

HYi D.P.A., 
cd7tf MX0nge‘:O%876^.memve<' Wi*Exdwin Cahn Gave Brilliant 

Recital at Association Hall 
Last Ni^ht.

il?
ada. 246 YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis

its patients. Phone College 1599; terms' 
moderate.

T, placed on PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No drisy—and 
we will sell it for you If the idea lias 
merit, tier.d sketch for free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay stree’, To
ronto, Canada. edtt

ed7

DentistrySOLD BY AUCTION
ST. GEORGE ST. HOUSE

We have received Instructions to sell by 
auction on the premises, No. 44 Chest
nut Park, the valuable modern resi
dence and grounds belonging to the 
estate of the late

/
Association Hall last night was the 

^N«ene of „an. Illustrated musclai recitaL 
®It was held ill behajf of the Queen Street 

East Day Nursery. Edwin Cahn, who i* 
regarded by many as one of Ovide Mu- 
sin’s most brilliant pupils, played a ser
ies of violin selections, accompanied, by 
views of travel. The pictures traced the 
development of the violin from Its suc
cessive epochs. When speaking of cele
brated musicians. Mr. Cahn played char
acteristic compositions, while the pictures 
were reflected on the screen.

The entertainment committee are to be 
congratulated upon the large attendance, 
the hall being thronged. The lecturer- 
violinist was heartily applauded.

?raS%C“nYurCcr£eS Al
sonatile- Consult us; advice free.
H. P.lggs, i emple Building.

PAINLESS tooth extraction «peofâllzed.
Dr. Knight, 25U Yonge, over Sellers- 

Jsough^ graduate nurse assistant. ed?

CHICAGO HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King Street West, Toronto 
Patents, trade marks, Leslgns.' copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

-, _____. Ptl .*

C. M. Hendersonito and Company, 
auetioneers, sold the residence at 264 

*treet ^ James Brandon 
for $9,500^ The house is a large struc
ture containing eleven rooms. There 
14Qa jrotntage oi 25 feet by a depth of

U.vp.m. dally,
■y train and 
l Sleeper» on

246
DR. HUMFREY ANGERthus

FIRST SEEAlso all the
Furnishings, on

Valuable Householdaf- Legal Cards.Route. ■*MedicalTHURSDAY,
27th NOVEMBER

at 11 a.m.

LAWRENCE CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A
Macdonald, 26 Queen «street East. edFLORIDA ANNOUNCED CHANGES

IN QUEBEC CABINET
DR. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistula, urln- '*

ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col-FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, oollci- 
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone 
2044.

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Ban* 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

•dSOUTH/ MainPARK DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. SI Queen East.

edlow rates are MONTREAL, Nov.' 24—(Canadian 
. following appointments
to the Quebec Provincial Cabinet 
announced today:

J. Tessier, member for Three Rivers, 
to be minister of agriculture; J. E. 
Caron, formerly minister of agricul
ture and roads, to have the new port
folio of roads; C. R. Delage, membei 
tor Quebec County, to be superintend
ent of public instruction, vice B. De L 
Bruere, pensioned.

Frank Baxter, Wineva avenue, 
near Queen, 3 pr. semi-det.
brk. dwgs . . '.....................................

J. M. Hicks, Ranleigh avenue,
near Hilda, brk. dwg..................... 1,900

B. M. Johnston, Sparkhall 
nue, near Logan, brk. dwg .. 2.000

N. J. Turner, Mackay avenue, 
near Elmwood, 1 pr. sem-det.
brk. dwgs.................................................

J. Haskin, 23 Wuodcrest avenue,
brk. dwg .................................

J. J. Downey, Hain avenue,

Thp residence will be offered at 12 
o’clock noon, suljject to a reserve bid 
fixed by the executors.

•d#l reservations. 
See, northwest 
streets. Phone 

ed7tf

RADIO PHONE OFFICIALS 
ARE NOW FACING TRIAL

were STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladlea
SaMiSWia:$10,800 It has 

the most; 
the num 
about Totisttto.
-North T 
ride from the centre of the 
city, It Is onè of the most 

e convenient places for a 
home. Every convenieqce 
of a <j»wntown home 
awalto you there. Let >us 
motor you out, or have us 
send you our beautiful 
booklet on Lawrence Park.

described as 
utiful of all 

properties 
Situated In

C. J. TOWNSEND,. Shoe Repairing.2 8Ü7624 Auctioneer.Charged With Using Mails to De
fraud Investors in 

Stock.

ave-
___________„5ign«
WINDOW LETTERS

to, 25 minutes SHOES REPAIRED while you
Sagar, opposite Shea's, Victoria street. 

________________________ __ ________ e<17.

wait.
TRAINING SCHOOLS

FOR IMMIGRANT BOYS

Alberta Government Will Give 
Instruction in Farming to Old 

Country Arrivals.

and signs. J. e
Richardson & Co.. 147 Church street 
Toronto. *

ONTO
■TABLE 7 Metal Weatherstrip4,000

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 —tCan. 
Press.)—A jury was selected in the 
federal court today to try James Dun
lap Smith,/ Leo de Forest. Elmer E. 
Burlingame and Samuel E. Darby, 
former officers, directors and agents 
of the Radio Telephone Co. of New 
Jersey, on the charge of using the 
mails to defraud Investors In the 
stock of tile wireless telephone com
pany. The trial was put over until 
Wednesday, when the first» of the wit
nesses summoned from all parts of 
the country will be examined.

Smith was tile former president of 
the Radio Telephone Co., which had 
many subsidiaries and an authorized 
capital stock aggregating $50.000,000.

Marriage Licenses.4,000 CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
strip. Company, Yongu street. North 
4292.1

ipt Sunday) 
-Departure 
Union Station 
yress for Mal- 
invllle 
Ion,
into and Nap- 
points.
or Central On- 
lee for Bay ol 
arlor cars To-

TWO AVIATORS IN near
Conduit. 4 pr. semi-det. brk.
dwgs ........................................................

E. A. Wills, Dupont, near Shaw,
3 pr. sem-det. brk. dwgs .... 12.000 

Wilson Lumber Co., Roncee- 
valles and Galley, brk. thea- 
torium and apartment house. 13,000 

Kerr & Martin, Gilmour avenue, 
near Martin, 2 det. brk. dwgs. 5,000 

George T. Gayterm, 65 Lyall 
avenue, brk. dwg ..........

PLUNGE TO DEATH ed Fta£eTr’8Cdr$! Sr.®02 tiueen weet-s? 20,000 D0VERC0URT LANDPort
Trenton, Roofing iSAN DIEGO. Cal.. Nov. 24.—(Can* 

■Press.)—Lieuts. Eric Ellington, and 
Hugh Kelly, First Division Army Avia
tion Corps, were killed today In a fall 
about 80 feet in an aeroplane.

The accident occurred across the 
■bay from San Diego, on the grounds 
of the army school on North 

Ther¥*liave been one hundred and 
forty aviators killed this year (ex- 
climing-fhose killed in'dirigible airship 
disasters).

ArtEDMONTON, Alta., Nov. 24.—(Can. 
Is bdrift

Building & Savings Co., Ltd.
w. S. DIN-NICK, Pres;

84-88 King Street East
Tei. Main J231.

SLATE, Felt and TIle^Roofers, Sheer 
Metal Work, Doug la» Urus.. LlinUeil, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-7

J. W. L. FORSTER. PortrAt Fainting
Room», 24 West King street, Toronto

Press.)—A plan 
with the approval of the minister of 
agriculture and Premier Slfton where
by the Alberta schools of agriculture 
arc to be used for training boys from 
the old country who are desirous of 
immigrating to Canada for the pur
pose of taking up farming, but who

arranged

ed■

Building Material Architects
-Mount Albert, 
'ashago. Parry 
uid Intermedi-

IIsland- .... 3,500
William Blatchford, Morley ave- - 

nue. near Fairford, brk. dwg. 2,000 
R. Oliver and W. J. Field, Ra

vina crescent, near Earl Grey 
avenue, 1 pr. semi-det. brk
dwgs............................................................

J. Burford, Î069 Bathurst, st.
brk. theatre .........................................

James Bodie, Bertmount avenue, 
near Queen, 2 pr. sem-det.
Ibrk. dwgs ......................................

R. F. Mackenzie, Lauder avenue,
near Regal, brk. dwg..................

Joseph Pyram. Hiawatha roud, 
near Gerrard, 1 pr. sem-det.
brk. dwgs .........................................„ .

R- H. King. 4X6 Indian road, brk.
dwgs,..........................................................

E. W. Mabee. 260 Spadina road,
brk. dwg ,. . ;............................ ..

Forde & McCarragh, Ralnsford 
road, near Kingston, 1 
sem-det. brk. dwgs . .

G. Miller, Durle street, near 
Bloor- I pr. semi-det. brk.
dwgs .............................

E. Blaise, 07-73 Ward, 
semi-det. brk.. dwgs 

B. Barrett, 32 Pearl streqt, brk.
warehouse ............................................

W. H. Baker. Strathgowan Es
tate- near Yonge. brk. dwg... 7,000 

William Durrant, Windermere, 
Annette, brk. dwg 

William Ellis. Davenport road, 
near Langton' avenue, brk.
dwg. and stores ......................... ..

Amos Kemr- Highfleld road, 
Gerrard, 3 pr. sem-det. brk.
icneer and r.c. dwgs .................. 10,000

Twenty-eight permits for alter
ations, garages, etc ..................... 8 235

THE F. Q. TERRY COg Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner Gehrge 
and Front streets, M. 2191.

0Et^
4500.246NUMBER THIRTEEN HAS 

NO JERRORS FOR FOOTE

Theory ot This Unlucky Numeral 
Exploded in Hnmonic's 

Last Trip.

i Land Surveyor.11, Beaverton, 
d Intermediate 
vice all trains. 
: Street East, 
n, Ade. 3488.

246tf

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—pruzhea Stans 
it cars, yards, bins or dellveu d: i -m 
quality; lowest prices: pro'rnpt service 
The Contrat t-'fa Supply Coiuyuii). 
Limited. Teiepnone Male Gbiij. Main 
4224. Park 2471. Collerv 1273. ad-

have no knowledge of farming or of 
western conditions 

A different course from that adopted 
for the sons of Alberta farmers will 

ftbc ‘necessary.

WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, Ontario LandSurveyor, .ojs Lumeden Building. 2dNEEDED BRUTALITY, TOOK 
UP WITH HORSETRAINER

UNIQUE GIFT FROM
, FIVE HUNDRED GIRLS

5,000

Plastering6,000
The regular courses 

will run during the winter, and in 
summer when the farmers' eons 
a: work on the farm classes from the 
old country will be instructed In the 
principles of agriculture and will have 
an - -mrtunlty of watching the pro
gress of the work on demonstration 
farms.

Carpenters and joiners
JOHN MORRIS—Altérât,une and repairs

,24 Ann street. Tuiepnont-. 24b '

FOR STORE FRONTS. aiterationsT ctc^
apply Kem. Ù8 tiivhmond West. 1 .

NEW YORK, REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief
_ Uons. Wright & Co. 30 Mutu,

Nov. 24.—ou the 
strength of a written confession that 
“llp had taken up with an Illiterate 
rurae-trainyr. because

White Huuse Bride-to-Be-Appre
ciated for Social Interest in 

Women Operatives.
24.—(Can- Press.) 

•1 delegation representing 500‘ girl 
employes of a white goods factory left 
today for Washington to present Miss 
Jessie Wilson.-the president's daughter, 
a hand-'embroidered linen petticoat as 
a wedding gift.

All of thtf 500 girls played some part 
in the making of the fine petticoat- 
which la embroidered with a garland 
of roses nndTa,. American eagle and 
Hag, •bearing i.he initials J. W. H.—Jes
sie Wilson Sayréa The Idea was 
prompted by apprcflatlo# of work that 

| Miss Wilson 
I worker 
I girls.

LINE ,retf8,000 ia re (Special to The Toronto World).
SARNIA, Nov. 24.—The last trip down 

of the steamer Hamonlc shows that Capt. 
Foote Is not at ail superstitious 
lng the number 13. Captain Foote left 
Fort Arthur on Nov. 13, 1913, having 
board the Uamonlo thirteen first-class 
passenger*, thirteen second-class passen
gers. a (id thirteen tons of flour. ' The 
pi earner crossed Lake Superior from Fort 
Aitbur to the Soo In 13 hotirs and 13 min
utes. Captait: FouteV lucky 
seems to be 13.'

• rs. from 12,509 
ins. Coal and Wood4.000“she needed 

brutality to make her happy.” Charles 
Dwight Folsom, a well-known lawyer, 
was granted an interlocutory degree 
of divorce from hi? wife in the Su
preme court here today. Mrs. Fol
som. her mind arid body shattered from 
the ■■brutality' of A. G. Williams, a 
Nevada horse breeder and trainer. 
last heard of in a hospital in Chlt-o. 
t ab, deserted and penniless, 
then she has wanderetl

Boulogne and

.....................Dec. 2
................ Dec. 9

..................... On, ie

..........Dec. 23
"bine Steamer of 
fcourse of con-

• A SON, 
r Agents, 
fenge Streets. »<J

THE STANDARD FUEL CO Ta. n .Telephone Main 4103 9" Teren1°i NEW YORK. Nov. regard-
6,009 •d

A'fitÜngA IH'church. Trie'phtnf 0ttlc*

RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpent^,
uactor. Jobbing. 339* Yonge ^t..-t -d7

_______ Butcher*
TONTARIQ-MARKET. 432 Qu«n

West. John Goebel, College go». *1-7

on
4,000 The plan has been suggested by. 

John A. Reid, agent-genera I for Al
berta in London, who states that he 
finds many okl countrymen of means 
who fire willing to give, the'r sons à 
start tnxllfc and would like to see 
them#take pp farming in Canada.

•-•d:

5,000 con-
I ' was —”pr. HattersMoney to Loan3,800 njjrnlierSince

away. LADIES’ and gentlemen!* hat* cleaned
arid remodeled. Flske. 17 Rlchmon.1
East. , -

FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY to loan on
city bustnev! and resldcnliai proper!>• 
Second moi tgagen bought and «old 
Frank Eott, "707 Kent Building.

MOTOR CAR INSURANCE CHEAPER.4,000 j 

7,000 !LINE PRICE IN DOLLARS
OF TAMMANY’S DEFEAT

BOOTHS MEET AGAIN
IN BROTHERLY LOVE

€d2 pr. NEW YORK. Nov. 24.—fCat.. Pro**.)— 
Automobile Insurance raieF wore reduced 
fifteen per evtit. today by tub Eaaiei i 
Conffienct; of Insurance Com.ijvnleF, rep 
resenting ne.irly every fire iriKurai»<*< 
company in the United Sntes. This re
duction, it vu.* said) would apply to cars 
fitted with proper protective equipment. 
One million five hundred thousand care 
ir* the United States are effected, It was 
said.

House Movingud?
hits done as a social 

among New York factoryi, Liverpool,
'n, Funguard,

r.ean. Adriatic. 
IN, Gen. Agent., REET. " edtj

4,500 ! HOUSE MOViNc and raising dons. . J. 
Xelrom, Ilf. Jarvis «tre-L *a-7°°nNEW YORK, Nov. 24.—(Can. Press.) 

—The total cust uf the fusion 
p&ign that resulted in the election of 
John Perroy Mltchel as maÿor of New 
l'ork City was -5129,519, according to 
the report of Charles L. Bernheimer 
treasurer of the citizens’ municipal 
Committee, made public tills morning.

Among the- large contributors to the 
fund were: Andrew Carnegie, $7500. 
Jacob II. -Schiff. $6000; and Cleveland 

_ , „ H. Dodge Perkins and John D. Roclte-
T re °f tbaf ever eanie to New j feller, $6000 each. Many women con-

NEW YORK, Nor. 24.—(Can. Press) 
—After an estrangement of Seventeen 
years Bramwcll Booth and Ballington 

2.500 Booth shook hands today ns
luncheon guests t>f Rev. Alden L. 
Bennett, a mutual friend. , The meet- 

3,500- mg was private, and, according to 
announcement, was “a brotherly 

j entirely concerned with personal mat
ters M Presumably the suggested 
amajgamatio i of the Salvut on Army 
and the Volunteers of America, of 
which the brothers are the respective 

$175.93$ heads, was not broached.

com-- -------- --—----------
RECORD CONSIGNMENT OF 

COFFEE.
Live Birds

th«-near __ Lumber
/tfEWAR A CO., lumber, lath and ThirT

gles. a special line of flooring Huron 
street. Toronto. h Si 7

CAMPION'S BIRD STORE—Also Taxlder.
mist, 175 Dündas. Park 76. ed-7

NEW; 'YORK. Nov. 24.—(Can. 
Press)—The steamer Santa Lucia 
reached New York this afternoon 
from South .American ports with a 
cargo of .78.630 ijags of coffee. This 
18 ;<aid to be the largest single ,shlp-

Y POUNDS.
HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Qre.MM
• Bird Store. 109 Queen Street 

Phone Adelaide 2573.
ACTOR HOLLAND DEAD.

CLEVELAND. <X Nov. 24.—(Can. 
Press.)—E. M. Holland, 65. one of the 
best actors ..n the American stugp, 
died at a local hospital here early 
today.
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A Furnished House 
Wanted.

Small Adult Family de
sire to rent a good furnish- 

! ^ÿfcWifee in a central local- 
-ify. Would pay a good 
vréÿt. House wanted for 
. live: months from Decem
ber 1st to May 1st. An
swer by letter. Box 93, 
World Office.

BUILDING PERMITS

6*606
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DEARTH OF ORDERS 
ON TORONTO MART

BIG DEiLITTLE ACTIVITY 
IN MINING ISSUES

DULLEST MARKET 
IN MANY YEARS

I

r ii1 THE DOMINION BANK ?

Sir Xdmnnd B. Osler, M.P., Pres. W. D. Matthews, Vlee-Prea
C. A. BOOBBT. General Manager.If F TH»

Dominion Securities

CORPORATION LIMJTED

Capital Paid Up ............................... .. ...................$5,400,000.00
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profita ............... 7,100,000,00

I i

Quotations Were Too Wide 
Apart to Promote Much 

Business.

Transactions at New York 
Yesterday Smallest in Quar

ter of a Century.

Reports F: One of the Smallest Days in 
Months on the Standard 

Exchange Yesterday.

[ YOU CAN START A SAVINGS ACCOUNTl
catei with $1.00. It Is not neceeeary for you to wait untH you have a 

large sum of money In order to start a Savings Account with this . 
Bank. An account can be opened^witii *1.00 and more on which 
interest le compounded twice a year.

i

RetariESTABLISHED ISOI
HEAD OFFICEl 2S KINS ST. TORONTO 
MONTREAL

t‘ ( I
LONDON, e.O. END.TORONTO BRANCH:{ w. K. PEARCE. Manager. 

A. M. BETHUNE, AssisterC P. R. GETS INACTIVE MORE EVIL TIDINGSi CHICAGO, 
price today, irJ 
a decrease In I 

figures were sj 
vance. 
compared will 
to 44 c, and oa] 
visions the d 
gain.
- Special attcj 
was given to I 
decrease of 21 
elded contrast] 
largement at 
twelve month] 
only 4,500,000 
year’s aggregd 
that the Cam] 
and had becoi] 
available Htor] 

Argentin] 
Excessive m 

harvesting Is 
bulls the advd 
was said the yl 
that black rus 
of hard wlnte 
tended llkewl 
in the dlrecttu 
Rumors were 
were liberal bu 

Corn ranged 
larger prospoq 
weather was d 
Missouri River] 
ketlng by farm 

Oats suffered 
Canadian ship] 
i «go. Trading 
volume.

Persistent bd 
Ing packer he] 
The chief prod 
yards.

There was very little activity In min
ing Issues on the Standard Stock Ex
change yesterday; In fact. It was one 
of the smallest days from a trading 
standpoint for some months. Few of the 
higher-priced stocks were dealt In, and 
the total sales on the day were under 
28,000 shares. ,

Dome Lake was strong, and some brok
ers have taxed it tor granted tnat the 
cieal tor the financial assistance of the 
company for operation extensions has ac
tually gone thru.
' Pearl Lake has a big short Interest in 

Toronto. The stock seems to be In very 
few hands, one broker aione now carry
ing 60,uo0 shares. As one oroker put It : 
“Ao matter what happens to Pearl Lake 
as a mining proposition, it would not toe 
surprising to see at least a temporary ad
vance in price.”

belling of Jupiter resulted In a drop of 
one point, to six, while Bailey was around 
B all day. Peterson Lake was off a frac-1 
tlon, while Nlplsslng 
points. _

PRICE OF SILVER.

In London, bar silver, 26%d, up lid-
in New Vork, silver, 6814c.
Mexican dollars, 4oc.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

t Manager.1t
» ?

Canadian Municipal Debentures may be 
obtained to give aatisfactory interest returns, 
much greater interest than for many years. 
Consider the debentures listed below. We can 
quote on many additional issues

I Premier Canadian Issue Has 
Only One Sale on New 

York Exchange.

But Stocks Showed Little Ef
fect—Money in Scant 

Demand.

I ! Il Other

.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—Trading all but 
ceased today on the stock exchange. It 
is necessary to go back

There was an absolute dearth of both 
orders and developments on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange yesterday. Without en
couragement from other markets, there 
was not the slightest enthusiasm among 
brokers, and theSWmost entire absence of 
clients left no assistance from that quar
ter. Holders of most issues were tena
cious, and there was, therefore, little 
liquidation. In most stocks the spread 
between bid and ask*d prices was un
usually wide, and this" In Itself precluded 
dealings.

As an indication of the absence of 
speculation on this and other markets. 
It Is only necessary to cite the fact that 
C. P. R. was only dealt in once on Wall 
Street yesterday. Brazilian, uakglly so 
active In Toronto, was without a solitary 
transaction during the morning session.

The local market could not be called 
weak, but might be classed as thoroly 
devoid of speculative business.

Consumers’ Gas was offered down three 
points, owing to the new issue of stock, 
and matters In connection with future 
earnings of the company.

There was a good demand for some of 
the bank shares, and Dominion advanced 
to 220.

Barcelona and Mexican Issues were 
easier, but sufficiently Inactive to avoid 
special comment. Steel Corporation de
clined nearly a point, to 39%, and Rus
sell Motor preferred sold at 26%, a new 
low record.

At the close It was evident that hold
ers In most Instances will have to await 
a more favorable time, if they desire to 
realize, for if sales are now forced buyers 
will take an advantage of the recession.

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS i.
i a quarter of a 

century to find a duller market than to
day’s. Most of the time the ticker 
silent.

Saturday. Monday. 
Ask. Bid. Ask B.d

... 30% 29V4
84 83% 84% 84

Erickson Perkins * Co., 14 West King 
>treet, report the following fluctuations 
m the New York Stock Exchange:

—Railroads.—
,. Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales

Atchison ... 92 92% 91% 91% 900
Atl. Coast.. 117% 117% 117 117
B. & Ohio.. 92% 92% 91% 0l%

R- J.......... 86% 86% 8654 86%
Can. Pac.... 224 ................................
Ches. & O.. 66%................................
Chi. G.W... 11%..............................Chi.. Mil. * . *

St. Paul. ..98%................................
Brie .. .... 26% 26% 26% 26%
Gt. Nor. pf. 123% 123% 123% 123%
Ill Cent..........106%...................................
Int. Met. pf. 58 68% 58 58% 800
Leh. Vail... 146% 146 146% 145%
L. & Nash.. 131% ...
Miss. Pac... 26 ...
•«. Y. C..........
N.T., N.H. *

.........  76% 77 76% 76% 1.200
Nor. Pae.... lu6% ... .
Penna. ..... 10» 109 108% 108%
Reading .... 159 159% 159 159%
5"uth- Pac. 86% 86% 86% 86%

- 21% 21% 21% 21%
Aw. .39 ................................

Urn rX' ' • 149,4 149,4 “OH

WU°- Cent. .*.

Amount 
£10,000 
$25. COO 
$10.000 
$25. OO1 
$25,000 
$25,000 
$I*,OCO 
$25,000 
$25,000 
£10,000 
$10,000 
$25,000 
$25,000 
$10,000 
$20,000 
$10.000

Security.
Province of Saskatchewan 
City ot Port Arthur, Ont..
City ot St. Catharines, Ont 
City ot Fort William, Ont.
Town of Welland, Ont....
City of Victoria, B.C 
Tiwn ot Site.ton, Ont.
City of Edmonton, Alta 
City of St. Bonilace, Man 
City ot Lethbridge, Alta.
Town ot Bracebridge, Ont
City ot Kamloops, B.C.......
Town of Macleod, Alta....
C.ty of Nelson, B. C 
Municipality ot Coldstream.... 6% 
City of Vernon, B. C

Income Yield.
4.95% t 
5V2% 
5.20%

jy4%
5.J0°h

5Vi2%
5V2°h

5%%

i
Barcelona
Brazilian
B. C, Pack. com.’. ...
Bell Telephone .. 143%
Burt F.N. com... 80

do. preferred
Can. Bread com.. 19 18
Can. Cem. com... 32 31
Can. Gen. Elec.,. ... ———
C. P. R. ...................  224% 224
City Dairy prêt..

? Confed. Life .... 400 360
Consumers' Gas... 175 
Detroit United .. 72%
Dom. Can. com... 66 
do. preferred ... 96

D. I. & S. pref.. 100 ... 100 ...
Dom. Steel Corp. .41 39% 39% 39%
Dom. Telegraph/. 100 ... 100 ...
Duluth-Superior............  60% ... *0%
Macdonald ............... 18 17% 18 17%
Mackay com. .... 78% 78 78% ...

do. preferred ... 64% 63% ... 64%
». ,, More Adverse News Maple Leaf com.. 40 ... 40
Holders of long stock derived sdme en- do. preferred ... 92 90% 92

eouragement from the market’s firmness Mexican L. & P............
in the face of the discouraging news. A Monarch com. ... 
good deal of emphasis was placed on the do. preferred ... 
fortnightly report of railroad traffic, N. 8. Steel com... 
which showed a large increase in Idle Pac. Burt pref... 
freight cars. The significant feature Porto Rico Ry....
was a surplus of nearly 8000 box cars, as R. & O. Nav..........
compared with a shortage of over 9000 tn Russell M.C. pref. 30 26
.the last report, which was thought to In- Sewyer-Massey ........... 30
dlcate unmistakably a slump In railroad St. L.'& C. Nav.v ... 5
traffic. ____ Shred. Wheat com ... 8

News from the steel and copper trade Spanish R. com.. 12% 
was of much the same pessimistic nature do preferred 35
as that of recent weeks, relating to fall- steel Co. of Can!.' *16% 16
Ing prices and slow business. It was re- do preferred 
ported that some sales of copper had been Tooke Bros, com! 30 !!.
made' at 14% cents. Toronto Ry"

Stagnation In the stock market Was re- Tuckrtt* rnm"............«
fleeted In a falling off In demand for do nrefemd '* 
money. There was an easier tone In the -ts-i ' nitl- com " 
call money market, and commercial paper winnl-mV B»
rates were lower. The gold movement In " “unpeg xvy......................
Canada was continued, which Is probably 

I not at an end, and the necessary prepara- 
1 tlon for December Interest and dividend 

payments may effect loaning rates tem
porarily. but the outlook Is for 
money.
} Bonds developed an easier tendency.

31< was
Not one of the favorite stocks 

moved up or dovtn as much as a point. 
When the five dreary hours

! f 4 127 4
1401
80of trading 

had come to an end. It was found that 
the total business was only 67,300 shares. 
Brokers, with nothing else to do, went
to ssss& Kit,?, a

£5 8'"ce the blizzard of 1888 when t^, 
F exchange was practically

totaTwas °5nFlarCh 12 °f that year the 
The best that could be said of today's 

market was that the undertone wrs firm.
wuu e 8Virt there was some Irregularity, 
wiith evidences of renewed heaviness 
among tjie metal stocks, but the small 
early losses were soon recovered and In 
most cases the leaders made fractional 
advances.

cUO\ < 94 206
400

, 200t 106106' recovered ten100
2241i 100

09001 si —
'65% 66* '66%

• •66l$6$Ot64%I 200t ■iOO
300S
100 • •••••••••I 3 oo

1 900
100c 400

Standard,96% ... ,f 100
Cc]balt Stock*—

1 Ask. if-Blll. 6%Bailey................................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo............................
Chambers - Ferland .............. 16
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Lake....................
Conlagas ...........................
Crown Reserve.............
Foster........................... ..

inn Gifford ...............................
• Gould ............................

3,900 Great Northern ..........
100 Green - Meehan..........

Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay .,
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ..............
Little Nlplsslng

800 McKinley Dar. Savage... .1.25
Nlplsslng .........................................7.95
Otisse....................
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way .,
Rochester ..........
Seneca Superior
Silver Leaf...........................
Tlmtokamlng ...................
Trethewey.................
Wettlaufer ..... .

Porcupines—
Apex ...... ........
Crown Charter ....
Dome Extension L....
Dome Lake.......... ;..,.
Dome Mines ..............
Foley - O’Brien ...
Holllnger .....................
Jupiter...........................
McIntyre ....................
Pearl Lake ...............
Porcupine Crown ;
Porcupine Gold........................... H%
Porcupine Imperial .............. 1%
Preston East D...
Standard....................
Swastika..................
West Dome .......... f

6% 5%200
33% 6%34500*9iX « 2.00 ’ 1.866,900

3,200
300

47 6%i 16% • ••*»»66666l««
63 M63 35*85%3 *85% 62100*80*80t 7.255,600

L68 6%34 WORIu :x .1.70t 59 35 f300iôé r>fi ' 106 44%................................
. , „ —Industrials.— v

aS‘b.^:! |®H 68% 68% 68%

Amer Can.! 28 *28% *28 *28%
Am. Sugar.. 108%..............................
Am. T. & T. 119 119 118% 119
Anaconda .. 33% 33% 33% 33%
Sm° Lea'-. fF 37% 37% 37H

Gas.... 126% 126% 126 126

Ok- Sec.... 16 ................................
Gen. Elec... 139 139% 137% 137 .
Mex. Pet.... 43% 45 43% 44
Nev. Cop.... 15 15 14% 16
Pac Mail... 23% 23% 23* 23
Peo. Gas,

C. & C.... 116% .
P. Cost pf.. 87%
Ray Cop.... 17%
Rep. I. & S. 

pref. ■■
201% Ten. Cop.... 28 ü." ...................

U.S. Steel... 54% 55% 54% 55
do. pref... 104%................................
do. fives.. 99% 99% 9914 99%

SSMF:: Ï.Î :*’* *’* «« 
"88. XK *3. *»>'"*

1 25 Wheat .... 15,Ï] 
Corn .. .. 2,8

ST. LAV

■» Complete particulars on request.30I 11
1051 %

78 3%0 > I 800ii 67.00 65.001 100*35’ » Receipts of 
bushels of grail 

Barley—One 
68c to 64c. 

Oats—One hi] 
- to 40c.

Hay—Twentj] 
119 for NO. 1, ] mixed.
Qram—

Wheat. taU 
Barley, bush* 
Peas, oushel ] 
Oats, bushel 
Rye. bushel | 
Buckwheat, q 

Seeds—
Alsike, No. lJ 
Alslke, No. 2j 
Alsike. No. 31 
Red clover, bl 
Timothy, No.l 
Timothy, NoJ 

11 Hay and Straw] 
New hay, tod 
Hay, mixed ] 
Straw, bundl] 
Straw, loos», 

Vegetabler 
Potatoes, peri 
Apples, per b] 

Dairy Produce-] 
Butter, farm] 
Eggs, new, d 

Poultry, Retail] 
Turkeys, dre] 
Geese, lb. ..J 
Ducks, sprln* 
Spring cbicltdlb. T.....77]

-Spring chick]
lb................. 1

Fowl, per lb. ] 
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequaj 
Beef, hlndqud 
Beef, choice d 
Beef, inedluin 
Beef, commoi] 
Mutton, cwt. 
Veals, cwt. .. 
Dressed hogs] 
Spring lambs

FARM PRO
Hay, No.*l, car 
Straw, oar lots. 
Potatoes, car id 
Buner, creuineq 
Bu'ter, séparai 
Butter, creqjsei 
Butter, store id 
Cheese, old, lb. 
Cheese, new, It] 
Eggs, BFW-iaid 
Cgg«. told stvrj 
Eggs, selects, c] 
Honey, extract]

Hide]

4.60 4.53
1.91 1.87

%
1.21

CANADIAN (kWEKNTŒOTMmnOIM,

and Cbrr orationBonds

400< *16% 16 
86% ...

700
300it j

BRITISH RAILS 30
140 141% ...

!! iôé ioi% iôé ili%

: 7.86600
'LONDON FEATURE1 » 1100 25% "25%: 1 200

4% ■11,000
1,900

1
Market More Cheerful and Much 

Stronger—Americans Steady 
-, With Slight Advances.

193 at 2!éô—Mines.— 400t 7.10Conlagas ............................. 7.10
Crown Reserve........................... 1.69
Holllnger ..................17.35 17.20 17.05 16.90
La Rose .................... 1.88 1.85 ... 1.85
Nlplsslng Mines. .7.90 7.88 ... 7.85

30 ...

. ... 201% ... -----

. ... 219% 225 221

........................ 204% ...

100 *iirf 2810087 " *87 
17% 17%

? I g41104 easyLONDON, Nov. 24.—Money was In good 
demand and discount rates were easier 
today.

The mining markets received the most 
attention on the stock exchange, but the 
markets were cheerful and strong with 
home rails the feature on the better labor 
outlook. Mexican 1 rails and diamond 
stocks improved on bear covering, but 
Brazilian rails were weak exceptions.

American j securities opened steady. 
Trading was quiet dpring the forenoon, 
but prices advanced on light covering. 
lAter New York buying helped to make 
the closing steady.

500Trethewey ......... Real Estate and Investment BrokersI 79—Banks.— %400
Commerce ....
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ...............
Nova Scotia ...
Royal .....................
Standard .............
Toronto ...............
Union ....................

6200

MONTREAL MARKET 
NEARLY NEGLECTED

............ 18
......... 13.15

17%10,600 Agents Employers’ Liability Assurance Corporation, Limited. 
(Fire, Liability and Accident).

We beg to announce that Mr. Dudley G. Hagarty, late of M teens. 
Strathy & Hagarty, has been taken Into t'hls firm as a partner.

300 "if.. 211 210 211
... 188

’.*! 196 192 196

210 18%
188 ...17.10 17.00

.... 6%
600

187187 6100

J. M. WILSON & CO.,
18 KING ST. WEST

192!. 1.80 1
« 254254 10% 10

219%219% ... 1.26 1.24
210. 210 ...

. 203 % 204
11%

Leading Stocks Barely Moved 
and Volume of Business

201- iUPS AND DO WNS 
. IN N. Y. MARKET

i§ 139 2* 1% Telephone Main 4461.—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed................  162
Can. Perm.................  187 ... ,
Colonial Invest................  83 ,
Dom. Savings ..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie............. 1.
do. 20 p.c. paid. ... 203

Landed Banking...........
London & Can.... 118 ... 118
Ontario Loan ..., ... 168 .J.
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 186% 185 187 186

—Bonos___
Canada Bread ... 89% 88% 89% 88
Elec. Develop.................... 90% ... 90
Porto Rico Ry... . ..
Rio Janeiro ...................
Spanish River.............................
Steel Co. of Can.. 90 ...

%
2%152BULLION SHIPMENTS

ARRIVE AT MONTREAL
184% ............. 10

NEW YORÏTCURB.Absurdly Small. 85V
t - 7777

TOWN 0FPETR0LEA,0NT. I T°™>°
HERON&CCX

S 5îi I mKS. *“ 11

WiMr*

High ............
Low ...........
Close ..........

137 137t Quotations and transactions on 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John u. Beaty) :

Bid. Ask.

MONTREAL, Nov. 24.—Approximately 
four and one-half tons of gold—two mil
lion dollars’ worth In all—arrived at the 
Royal Bank here on Saturday from Lon
don and New, York.

The London shipment was the second 
consignment of bullion to come direct 
from London to Canada via a Canadian 
line. The first was made In 1906 on the 
maiden trip of the Empress of Britain, 
the same steamer which brought over 
yesterday’s shipment.

On the morning train from New York 
arrived one million dollars In American 
coin. Meanwhile the Empress arrived In 
Quebec, and the second million from Lon
don was rushed to the boat special, and 
In special car, guarded by "gunmen,” 
reached Montreal at 4.30 p.m.

Outside the bank, as the bullion was 
being unloaded and taken to the vault, 
men with Winchesters stood ready as 
silent guardians over the coveted gold.
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MONTREAL, Nov. 24.—Business In lo

cal stocks today was confined almost’en
tirely to Investment buying of an odd lot 
description, and transactions footed up 
the smallest aggregate of a full day in 
the current péfcod of dulneas. Including 
mining shares the turnover amounted to 
less than 1600 shares, while bond trans
actions aggregated 614.500, par value.'
vina*ce rnoven'ents in a market of this 
kind were virtually negligible and th*. 
range of quotations at the close Showed
°ngyissuesll8htC1 pf S,hange® among lead- 

g ,, Ci, Ç- R-. entirely Inactive,
quoted % higher at 224% bid; Power 

sold finit fl,t 209Vp, or urK'hdiisrprl fmm 
Saturday, with 209 bid, against 209% ™ Saturday, but sellers’ Mce ‘ advanced 
tr°"2 209% to 209%. Richelieu crept up 
A t° 10,Jÿ • Brazilian was slightly easier 
at 84 and went out 83% bid. or off U 
from the end of last week. Trotf, which 
declined % to 39% and finished at the 

fbout the weakest of the big
3U4ktn »i*ie ?srk<‘t' Cement sold at 
31% to 31% bid, was quoted % lower 
than on Saturday.

An Index to the conditions prevailing 
In the market is furnished by the state
ment that In only three stocks did the 
turnover amount to more tlutn loo shares, 

"lent common, with transactions 
of 225 shares, was the day’s leader in 
point of activity.

203
5 per cent. Debentures, due 1913-1982. 
Interest coupons payable Dec. 31st an
nually. Legal opinion; Thomson, TUley & 
Johnston.
Petrolea, Lamb ton County, Is one of the 
better towns of the Western Ontario 
Peninsula.

136136

168 Buffalo...................... ..
Dopie Extension 
Foley - O’Brien
Granby ..................
Holllnger...............
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose .................
McKinley.............
Nlplsslng...............
Rea Coji.............................
Preston E. D............ ..
Pearl Lake ....................
Silver Leaf »...............
Silver Queen ...............
Swastika .......... .....
Vlpond ..............................
Trethewey ....................
Yukon Gold .................

2I 1%.
1 .... 115.3 

.... 115.1
„ , ,    115.2
Opening year ... 128.6
™«rh year ...... 128.7
kew Year................. 111.8

5 765.6 Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.15 2065.3
..... ,'68 6965.4' ■!

16%SI.5

Investment Securities81% 8 4 9-1681.5 PRICE RATE TO YIELD 
6 3-4 P. C.

97 1% 260.4
1 3-16

NEW YORK COTTON.
:
. 1

Orders Executed on All Leading1 
Exchanges.

We have good markets on unlisted and 
inactive stocks and respectfully Invite 
enquiries.

S
dav2Cïü?n Perklne * Co. report yester
day a price range as follower

°p1e,n'1,H1lgh. Low. Close. 
’ 1315 13.03 13.14
• 33.85 12.95 12.78 12.94
• 12.86 12.97 12.80 llgl

12.83 12.94 12 77
12.73 12.86 12!88

TORONTO SALES. Full particulars on request.3
10 12■

A. E. AMES & CO.Ob. High. Low. CV Sale.
Barcelona .. 30%................................. 20
Brazilian ... 84 84% 84 84% 100
Bell Tel. ...
Can Bread.. 18% ...
Can. Cem... 31% ...
C. On. Elec. 106 ...
Can. Loco.. 46
C. P. R.......... 224 ................................
Dom. Steel.. 40% 40% 39% 39%
Mackay .... 78 .................................

do. pref... 64% 65 64% 65
M. Leaf pf. 91% ... ..............
Mon. pref... 85 .................................
Rogers pf... 103%................................
Rus. M.C. pf. 257%................................
Tor. Rails.. 141 ............................

2December 
January 
March ....
May .......... .
July ..........

5was ;> 5 Investment
Bankers.

Established
1880.

140 . 11 13
10 27 3212.93

1^.86...t. 16 King St. West, Toronto I25 2 2% '> h 1 Union Bank Bldg., Toronto. 246
STANDARD STOCKORE SHIPMENTS 

SHOW INCREASE
60 ed7AND MINING EXCHANGE.10EUROPEAN BOURSES.

BERLIN, Nov. 24.—Trading was quiet 
and prices improved slightly on the 
bourse today Exchange on London, 20 
marks, 50% pfennigs for cheques. Mon 
2 per cent. Private rate of discount, 
per cent.

125
BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM ft CO.Cobalts—

Op. High. Low. CL
Bailey .............. 6....................
Bfeaver Con.-. 33% ... .
Cham. Fer... 15 
Conlagas ....735 
Crown R. ...168 
Gt. North. .. 11
Kerr Lake . .456 .................................
McKin. D.S..120 121 120 121
Nlplsslng ....780 790 780 790
Peterson L... 26 26 25% 26% 8,300
Timt°skamay;*. lt% ..*!* 4* ** ™

Porcupines—
Dome Ext. ., g ...
Dome Lake.. 18 ...
Foley - O'B. .18 ................................
Holllnger ..16.90 17.05 16.90 17.06 
Jupiter
McIntyre ....190 ................... ...
Pearl L. .... 10% 10% 10% '10%
Pore. Gold .. 11% ... .
Pan Silver ., 11 ...

2I Saks.30- STOCKS
BONUS

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS
COTTON

GRAIN
25

/ 5ey,
4% 3 CHICAGO

WHEAT
5010 Correspondence Invited. 

22 JORDAN STREET.10 100Over a Million Pounds Last 
Week—Penn-Canadian 

Have Two Cars.

$46600PARIS. Nov. 34.—Prices were steady 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 86 francs, 87% centimes for the 
account.. Exchange on London, 26 franca 
31 centime® for cheques. Private rate 
of discount. 3% per cent.

—Mines.
Conlagas . .7.25 
La Rose ...1.90 
Nlplsslng . .7.95,

10090
300200

Prices revise, 
Co.. 86 East 
Wool, Yarn, Hi 
skins, Raw Pu:

Inspected hid 
Lambskins and 
City hides, flat. 
Calfskins, lb. . 
Horsehair, per 1 
Horsehldes, No 
Tallow. No. l. i

TORONTl

Sugars are q> 
ter cwt..
Extra gra 

% de. do. Red
do. do. Aca- 

Beaver granule 
No. 1 yellow ..

In barrels, 6, 
60 less.

13510 Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence invited.

Loan Trust, Etc.—
Tor. Gti. Tr. 186% ...
„ _ —Bonds.
Can. Bread. 89%...
SU. of Can.. 89% ...
_ ---Rank*.---
Commerce... 201% 201% 201% 201% 
Dominion .. 219% 220% 219% 220 
Imperial ... 210% 210% 210 210

< 6
DULUTH SUPERIOR

OCTOBER STATEMENT
200

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 100
shipments from -,

MiSe W6ek end!ng Nov.

M°.^nfdrîe.............. 168,700
MciC-Dar. .... g3>410
~a Rose............... 57.200
Dom. Red. .. 64,500
Cob. Comet ... 75,13s
Right of Way . 80,520
Sen. Sup. 79.334
Cob. Lake. 103,070
Penn.-Can............. 81,450

1.200
1,500
1.000

1,000 the Cobalt 
22 were :

L. T’lLba. 
168,000 326.700

63,410 
160.000 247,200

64,500 
75,138 
80,520 
79.334 

„ , „ 103,570
o6,110 157,560

campSterling, 60 days. *480.95.
Sterling, demand, 8485.45.
Cable transféré, *486.0,5.
Marks demand. 94 11-16’.
Francs demand. 5.21%, ulus 1-32.
Bank of England rate. 5 per rent 
Open market discount rate for short 

bills. 5 per cent.
Next «teamer leaves New York \A-d- 

neaday.
New York funds. 5-64 discount.

f
; I 98 H.The Duluth-Superior Traction Com

pany comparative weekly statement of 
gross Piissenger earnings for the month 
of November, is ae follows:
First week—

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 6790.

2 30. 35 7 7 6 6 7,50016 too WE HAVE SEVERAL
JBRICK, TALC & MARBLE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
which, owing to the present money «trim 
gency, can be bought at exceptionally 
low prices.

MONTREAL STOCKS 600
. 2.000

1,000P.C.
* Inc. Inc. 

* 25,183.97 ? 20,403.25 $ 4,728.72 23.1
Second week—

24.665 83 20,247.00
Third week—

25.389.93 21.195,50
Month to date—

75.229.73 61,897.76
Year to date—

1,114,790.44 933,431.40 181.359.04 19.4

Î 1913 1919 Op. Hl*h. i/ow. CL 
Ames Hold.. 10% 10% 10
B. Tel. Co.. 140 ... ...

do. new... 137 ...................
Brazilian
C. Car. pf
Can. Cem... 31%. 

do. pref... 91
Falrb’ks pf» 94 ................................
Crown R. ... 166 168 166 168
Dt. El. Ry.. 70 70 70 70%
D. Coe! pf.. 106% l" - —
D. Iron pf.. 94%................................
D. SU. Cp;. 40 40 39% 39%
D. Bridge... 116%................................
D. Tex. Co. 82% 82% 81% 81%
T Auren............. 160 ....................
Macdonald... 18%..!
Mackay p'.. 65% 65% 65
Ml. L. H. &

Power .... 209%...................
Mt. Cot. bf. 101 ...................
Mt. L. ft M. 176 ...................
Ot. LAP.. 16-0 é "
Porto Rico. . 54%...................
Oucbee Rv.. 10 ...................
R & O. N. . 106 ................................
Snantsh .... 11% 11% 11 U
'-’-«Win .... 190 ...................
Sher. Wms.. 55  \

do. prof.. .100 
-rw'-> City.. 105 ..
TupkeUfl ... 36 37% 36

—Banks— 
Commerre.. . 202 
Montreal . ..228% 230 228
Nova Scotia 255 ...................
B*U Tel......... 9R Bond*-

Can Car... . 102% ... !
Dom Coal.. 98 
Mt. T. deb.. 77% 78 77% '7*Quebec Ry.. 41 * 78
St~>l Co. of 

Can
Win. Klee... 98

Sal**II■ TORONTO CURB.10 125 246 a» fol 
.riuSat61 Op. High. Low. Cl.4.408.83 21.8 

»
4,194.43 19.8 

13,331.98 21.5

Sales.5 Mines—
Con. Smelt.86.00 86.00 85.00 86.00
Dome Ext___
Silver Leaf... 2 
Peterson L... 25% ... .

1° etidfng Nov!°2n2 ^“entl^for 0the° week84DOMINION STEEL ISSUEf us
20106i *;

E* Re C» Clarkson & Sons225i London. Mining stocks bought and sold.2 Sôm8eRekducùon';:; *3®_ , r, , Nov. 24.—(C.A.P.)—The
■ learns that Saskatoon City Is
•bpjil. t’1 Boat a five per cent, loan of 
t.169,,00. at 93. Exactly a year ago Sas

katoon borrowed £400,1100 on a five per 
cent, basis at 99%. This was subscribed 
nncfol of time, and rose to two per cent, 
premium, at which price it remained 
t ' a few months ago, when 1t dropped to 
the present price of 97
a.%lVy"tw0. pcv cer,t- the Domlnlor 

rt'r slx h“'' cent. Issue has been lef 
with the underwriters.

99

H. B. SMITH & CO.e*
145 , trustees, receivers 

and liquidators
Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO-

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the second week of 
November were (173,062. an Increase over 
the corresponding period last 
$14,393, or 9.07 per cent.

56 KING ST. WEST Phone Ad. SKI
Members Standard Stock and MinlnpEx* 

change #47

FLEMING & MARVIN

i 15BRAZILIANS IN LONDON. GRAIN193,320.61 *115,426,85 
nte for the year now

XT. , , Ounces. Value
^lP*e,,1"g..................5,471,304.49 *3,151,958 28
Penn.-Can. .. .. 31,299.60
Buffalo .......................1,351,036.74
Cr. Reserve .. .. 471,«80 00
ti°m- Red.................. 441,632.40
Twvnsite.................. 36,818.40
*11ls<;e..............   3,920.00
TJmlskamlng .. . 26.561.70
° Brien...................... 146.542.77
X etihiufer..............  15,869.00
Miller Lake ............ 3,710.20
Colonial ..................... 635.00
Trethewey ... 15.199.83
Casey Cobalt .... 2.394.00
Kerr Lake............... 82,969.79
Betiey ...................... 1,839.00
Cobalt Lake 1,717.80
City of Cobalt.... 2,808.46 
Preston E. D. ... 3.452.60
Cobalt Comet ... 3,503.65
Lumsden.................. 1.814.40
Beaver........................ 1,837.00
Hargrave»............... 1.877.00
McKin.-Dar............... 17.158.00

in:, 6: I
total:Bongard. Ryerson and Company’» Lon

don cables quote Brazilion Traction aa 
folows (local equivalents being about 
2% points below) :

Local grain 
follows :

Ontario oati 
%£,• outelde; 

i route.

96-■ * 5un year of73
18.750.90 

839.301.57 
286.861.25 
257,261.88

30.364.04 
1.623.00 

14,948.04 
78.423.66 
9.767.00 

V2,053.00 
374.00 

9.300.64 
1.520.00 

48,164.48 
1.103.10 

996 35 
1,702.09 
2.002.50 
2,079.13 - 
1,079.00 
1.138 94 
13205.00

10.294.90

25Saturday. 
Bid. Ask

o\Monday.

• 86% 86% "*86%
_________________________ • •• 86i6 86% $6% 87

CAN. NORTHERN RAILWAY GROSS EARNINGS
_ 1913 1912 Inc

21..$ 608.000 * 561,500 * 46.60»
July 1 to date. 10,307,500 9.359,500 948,000 

.earnings and operating expenses for

CROP VALUED OVER
HUNDRED MILLIONS

Wheat Alone Reaches Seventy 
Millions in Saskatchewan 

Province.

v,? Members of Standard Stock Exchange 
uxU LUiVlDViUN buiLDlNG ' 

Porcupine and Cobalt Stock*, 1
TELEPHONE M. 4021-S.

65Open .... 
Close ....

24 a$

I ■i11 Manitoba flo-J 
are ; First pa] more: second J 
more ; strong 1

Manitoba uai] 
C W„ 38%c, lad

Ontario wh,aJ
outside; 85c. i|

*s
h 10( Established 18891 50

i■: J.P.LANGLEY&CO. ed-lI J55
Statement of J. P. CANNON & CO.McKinnon Building - - Torontomonth of October, 1913: 

July 1 July 1
,,1912 Increase Oct.3’13

Ï 645 900 $7.598.200 *837.400
1 -n-’inü -190 o. 983,700 a.604,000 379,700

2.461,900 1,994.200 457,7004’-” -2" *4,432 . 4.297 ^35.

\ »n

f iEn Sir3S|
i5i,ï'5^ftKCr<îP aIo"e' $25,348,400.28 oats, 
$2.412.608 barley. *11.654.280 flax. The 
$01*1 production of all graine i# eetlmated 
*1 243.513,384 bushels, 112,369,405 wheat 
fla°i210 Tht06!8’ 8,2"9,263 barley. 11,654.280 

.^.heat cr°P of 1912 wa« 107,-
lev* 8 1°t-619.»4S, bar-
% 8*219.584 bushels, flax 14,171,214 buah-

of ‘he most interesting sections 
of the report deals with farm land valued 
wdilch have shown a marked advance tri 
price since the beginning of the wave of
me'ntmKora,bd W of rapid J^vetop°-f 
rot,a1',,,1 whole province values of
JUtoSta st? Iarm ranged from 

to *19. An increase took place In

Members Standard Stock Exchams. " 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION,
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, >4 

Adelaide 3342.3343-3344

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

251913
Gross earnings . *2,687.100
Expenses.............. 1.683,000
Net earnings .... 1,004,100 
Mileage In oper.. 4,5::o

/ 40 Bean a—Im pen 
per bushel; Cai 
to 12.26; prime

Manitoba win

Ï i37% 25 ed- r U12 Jss. T. Langley, F.C.A. G. 8. Holmested F. ASA HALL228 12
1 f ! i1 R i9

Member Standard Stock and Min 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE ST DC 
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KING ST. WEST

•P 1,000

8.500
1,000
4.500

Edwards, Morgan 6 Co.
CHARTERED ACCOURTARTS

„ STTREET, TORONTO.
Offices also at Montreal, Wlnnloeo gary and Vancouver. pe°’24J

inn 8,136,881.82 *4,772.261.47

BRAZILIAN TRACTION
OCTOBER STATEMENT

Convenient Re-investments ed-1: Adelaide 3493. Toronto, s
20 VICTORIA90 90A purchase of desirable 

receipt of incoming funds, 
dated. We can

89% 89% 1,100
... 1.000 GE0.0. MERS0N & CO.securities is often delayed pending the 

. In the meantime the price has appre-

purchase securities from u, on the instalment system, 
write for our recommendations.

Cal-

®6’ ,<7?n*r°j]ed by 4hls company, for the 
month of October:
Total gross earnings—

. . 1912 Increase

Operating8!^,e»!1’770'187 5 218’211
Net earning3^5 7®5’858 U7’817

1,104,723 1,004.329 100 394
Aggregate gross earn, from Jan. 1— ’
. 19,578,162 16,954,854 2 623 108
Aggregate^net_earn. from Jan 1— ’ '

INCREASED CAPITAL Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO, 
_______ Calgary and Medicine HatUnlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

LONDON, Nov. 24 —fC A P \ mu.
rjartfS-i B,8y l^omt>any shareholders todav 
mim'n d 1° Increase the capital bv one 
million sterling by the creation of two 
hundred thousand five-pound five per

sh\re*' Prefeiento is offered^ 
existing: shareholders.

Cag or■

LOUIS J. WEST & CO«F. W. BAILLIE. President. FRANK P. WOOD, Vice-President.

MORTGAGE LOANS COBALl,A57Un*»ORCL°FINKXSTOckt ’

CON FED E R AT* ON** UF E r*B UILDINB , J
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 2717 :

$® KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
"hrtn.s Main 1595-3596.; BANKERS BOND • COMPANY

TORONTO CANADA ™«‘
:

C.P.R. EARNINGS

4IONTO.EAL, Nov. 24.—(Special.)—C P
were linfta<iïmthe Week en<led N'ov-

'n'r0^.;year.

"VVe have a large amount of monev tn
ng" )^ns “ wity prOD€rty. Build- 
“* loan” made. For particulars, apply

136

to1*23nd ln 1911 valuee ranged

laj^'raynegaL ^om^l^.TS07 peT'Tc^ ’

$22.16, the slight decline being traced 
tathe prevsning stringency in the m™ne?

Ifrom $15
LONDON,Porcupine Legal Cards

COOK A MITCHELlT Barristers, BellcN
to.r GREGORY A GOODEFufAM,
48 Kino Street We* . Toronto.9.186.875 1.385.793 \

«4map J1 w-(H0MÜA Ir%

S

& TX
/

INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY '
Send for lists—Stocks and Bon*, 
Present yields 5 to 6 per cent.

H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchangs, 

Toronto.

THE STOCK MARKETS
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m lois TUESDAY MOENING THE TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 25 1913 18
shipment» from Fort William. No. t 
northern, 82c; No. u northern, 90%c.BIG DECLINE IN 

VISIBLE WHEAT
GOOD CATTLE chers, 860 lbs., at 67.25: one load mixed 

butchers, 860 lbs., at $6.25.
Geo. Bparkhall bought six springers at 

165 each; one load light heifers at 65.60. WM. A. LEE & SON 4#@-1 Rye—No. 2, 61o to 62o per bushel, out
side, nominal. SOLD HIGHER i .

Insurance and Financial 7 
Brokers. I '

' IReal Estate,
bu^rou!;^.8*0 to 85c< nom,nti- per Market Notes.

Judging from the large number of en
tries that have been and are being made 
in the different classes, the fat stock 
show to be held on the 6th and 7th of 
December at the Union Stock Yards will 
eclipse anything hitherto held in the Do
minion. The Judging will be done on 
Saturday, and the selling on Monday, giv
ing those who cannot go to see them on 
either of these days a chance to see them 
on Sunday, as there is no charge made 
to see them Go and see the winners.

Leo Chard won the first prize for a fat 
calf at the Toronto Live Stock’ Exhlbi. 
tion last week, and wishes to tell the 
trade that he will exhibit at the Union 
Stock Yards Fat Stock Show, and then 
he will sell the calf by auction.

money to loan TENDERS
Buckwheat—No. 2, 52o to 53c, outside, 

nominal.ITIBS GENERAL AGENTS TENDERS addressed to the underein»»
Western wire „o , , • at„2ttawa' and endorsed on the enve»*
Atk? nie «iîr v^frï ’ ,rR.yal Jirt' lo?e ‘Tcnder for Steamer, will be re-

S52- FiM&^viisFpE " KIOH^dToF ;1nUART. ,21,
Glass Company, General Accident a for the construction of a Steel Twin Screw 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate Icebreaking Steamer of tho following 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance fading dimension:
Company. London & Lancashire Guar- Length B.P......................................... 275 feet 0 inches.
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In- Breadth Extreme ... 57 " 6 “
surance effected. 26tf Draft Mean ..................... 1» « o "
26 Victoria St. Phone M. 592 and P. 667 t Adlc3-t?,d Horse'Power 8 000

Î? b*,deIlv«r$d at the King’s Wharf la 
the City of Quebec. *

Plan». tender forms and specifications 
of this steamer can be seen at the Office 

« I of the Purchasing Agent of tho Marine

BANK OF MONTREAL ! SrSSSSvSss
At the Agencies of the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries at Montreal, Que
bec. St. John, Halifax and Victor!* B.C.

All tenders must be made with the dis
tinct understanding that the 
must be built in Canada.

Plans, tender forms and specifications 
can be procured upon application from 
the Purchasing and Contract Agent, Ot
tawa.

1 The tender form Is embodied in ths 
specification.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered Bank 
equal to 10 per cent, of the whole amount 
of the tender, which cheque will be for
feited if the successful tenderer declines 
to enter into the contract prepared by 
the Department or falls to complete tho 
steamer in accordance with the contract. 

Cheques accompanying unsuccessful 
1 I tenders will be returned.
J The.Department does not bind itself to 

accept tho lowest or any tender. 
Newspapers copying

without authority from the Department 
will not be paid.

Reports From Argentina Indi
cate That Wet Weather is 

Retarding Harvesting.

Common and Medium Were 
Steady—Hogs Were 

Down.
.Jsro&’WsMr.sA ssa yrial.

01
American. No.' 8 yellow, 78c, 

c.i.f., Midland; 83c, track, Toronto.

Mtllfeed—Manitoba bran. 622 to 623, in 
c&rs, track, Toronto, shorts. $24 to *25•
mYddUwl^. 1,1 bHgi: 3hort*- ,24i

IT. TORONTO 
N. E.C. ENO

CHICAGO, Nov. 24.—Wheat rose in Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards yesterday were 130 loads, 2718 cat
tle, 1373 hogs, 900 sheep and lamJbe, 239 
calves and 25 horses.

The quality of the fat cattle on sala 
yesterday was not as good as those of* 
last week, in fact, there were no choice 
cattle on offer.

There was a good active market for 
all classes of cattle, excepting common, 
off color stockera, which were hard to 
place. Anything approaching good qual- 

* ity in .fat cattle sold readily at 16c to 26c 
per cwt. higher prices, but the common 
and medium remained firm at steady quo
tations.

Sheep and lambs were again higher, 
calves very firm, but hogs were lower.

Butchers’.
Best butchers sold from 67.60 to 67.76; 

good butchers, 67 tç> 67.25; medium. 66.Du 
to 66.76; common, 65.75 to 66; choice 
cows, 66 to 66 60; good cows. 65.25 to 
65-76; medium cows, 64.50 to 65; cannera 
and cutters, 63 to 64.25; choice export 
bujls, 66 to 67.26; good bulls, 65 to 66; 
bologna bulls. 64 to 65.

Stockers and Feeders.
The demand for stockera and feeders 

still continues to be strong and prices 
were firm as follows: Steers. 1000 to 1160 
lbs., sold at 66.40 to $6.80: steers. 900 to 
1000 lbs., at 66 to 66.26; stockera, 600 to 
800 lbs., at 66.26 to 66; rough eastern 

Î7 stockera, 64.60 to 65.25.
Milkers and Springers.

• There was a light supply of milkers 
and springers, and these sold at high 
prices, ranging from 665 to 6125, the 
latter price being paid for one choice 
Holstein springer. The bulk sold at 665 to

price today, Influenced to some extent by 
a decrease In the visible supply. Closing 
figures were steady, at He to He net ad
vance. Other grain showed a decline 
compared with Saturday night—corn HC 
to He, and oats a shade to %c. In pro
visions the outcome was 2Hc to 7Hc 
gain.

Special attention by wheat speculators 
was given to the visible supply, as the 
decrease of 217,000 bushels made a de
cided contrast with 3,334,000 bushels en
largement at the corresponding time 
twelve months back. The total is now 
only 4,500,000 bushels more than ltist 
>ear's aggregate. It was also pointed out 
that the Canadian visible had fallen off 
and had become smaller than last year’s 
available store.

Argentine Harvesting Checked.
Excessive moisture in Argentine, where 

harvesting is in progress, gave wheat 
bulls the advantage from the start, 
was said the yield was disappointing, and 
that black rust was on the spread. Sales 
of hard winter grades here to exporters 
tended likewise to discourage attempts 
in the direction 'of forcing a down-turn. 
Rumors were current, too, that millers 
were liberal buyers.

Corn ranged lower, on account of 
larger prospective receipts here. Fine 
weather was predicted, and advices from 
Missouri River centres told of free mar. 
Ueting by farmers.

Oats suffered owing to reports of heavy 
Canadian shipments on the way to Chi
cago. Trading, however, was of scanty 
volume.

Persistent buying on the part of a lead- !
Ing packer helped the provision market., Dec. 
The chief prop, tho, was strength at the May

July

ntures may be 
I interest returns,
I for many years. 
If below. We can

MbSr-1""’ ?°ou*5’7®’ Dividend Notices
CITY CATTLE MARKET.

LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Liverpool wheat closed % higher; 
% to ft higher.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar 
ket were three carloads, comprising 52 
cattle, 70 hogs, 59 sheep and Iambs, with 
14 calves.

Puddy bfiught 
f.o.b. cars.

corn
is : NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dlvl. 

dend of two-and one-half per cent, upon 
paid-up Capital Stock of this Instltu

bas been declared for the three

E. tho 70 hogs at 68.25
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS. the

steamertlon
months ending 31st October, 1913, also a 
Bonus of one per cent., and that the same 
will be payable at its Banking House in 
this City, and at its Branches, on and 
after Monday, the First Day of December 
next, to Shareholders of record of 31st 
October, 1913.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution, on Monday, the 
First Day of December next.
The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

H. V. MEREDITH.
General Manager.

Wheat—Income Yield.
4.95%
jy2%
5.20% 
J%% 

5Vi% 
5-JO% 
5*A%
jy2%jy2%
5%%
pa%

TRURO STATION.Yester. Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago.
Receipts .........l,S63,vvu 1,S25,WV 2,6iv,v00

Corn^n.1* ... 806,000 1,024,000 1,860,000

Receipts .........LlOS.Ovu 821,000 918,000
Shipments #>< 531,000 355,000 198,000

Receipts ......... 817,000 761,000 832,000
Shipments ... 614,000 699,000 948,000

Z
'£ZCCLYl. . v- TRURO. N. S., Nov. 22, 1913.—There 

will be opened for business here ot. 
Jan. 1 next one of the most hand
some and convenient stations In Can
ada. The new station will have a to
tal length or 338 feet, with a central 
tower of 78 feet in. height. The walls 
are of red standstone, rock-faced body 
with pressed trimmings, foundation of 
concrete thruout- All floors of struc
tural steel and reinforced concrete.

A ten-foot verandah, supported on 
structural brackets, with roof 
ered with asbestos shingles, runs along 
tho whole track front and around the 
two ends.

The ground floor of the central part 
contains the general concourse, 52 x 
61 feet, ceiling 19 feet high, ih which 
the ticket office is located. The Main 
street entrance to building is thru the 
towey into the concourse. Oft the gen
eral concourse are the ladies' parlor 
and lavatory, smoking-room and la
vatory, second-class waiting-room and 
lavatory, telegraph and station mas
ter’s office. A passage runs along 
from the general concourse into the 
restaurant and dining-rooms, which 
are located in the north extension.

Both the Dominion and the Cana
dian Express Companies will make 
the offices in the building the main 
town offices.

On the second floor of the central 
part of the building are located the 
divisional offices.

The finished floor of the concourse, 
parlor, smoking-room, second-class 
waiting-room, passage, restaurant and 
dining-rooms is of “Terrazzo" on top 
of the concrete. The walls for a height 
of seven feet above the floor are tiled; 
the upper part of the walls and ceiling 
are plastered roughcast, with finished 
cornices, beams, etc. All the wood in 
these rooms is of quartered “golden" 
oak.

^nt........

-, Ont
Ont... it
t

NORTHWEST CARS. I

Vl 7 Week. 
Yester. ago. 

.... 766

.... 771 717

Year 
ago. 

696 1139 Montreal, 24th October, 1913, 24tfMinneapolis ...
Duluth ................
Chicago ..............

a.......)
Wan... I, 805 cov-

Beaver Consolidated Mines,
Limited

(No Personal Liability.)

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND.

39 13
this advertisementIt a.... • 

k Ont. CHICAGO MARKETS.

ALEX. JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Dept. Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, October 25, 1916.

14^« wi Per*,ne * Co. (J. O. Beaty),
fluctuons ? * ' rep°rt the ,ollowlne

Wheat—
6%

CATTLE PRICES 
HOLDING FIRM

6% —50306.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a divi

dend of three per cent, on the Capital 
Stock of Beavef Consolidated Mines, 
Limited, has been declared, and Is pay. 
able Dec. 20, 1913, to shareholders of 
record Nov. 29, 1913. Transfer books of 
the Company will be closed from Dec. 1 
to Dec. 20, both days inclusive. This 
dividend to be payable subject to ratifi
cation of bylaw conforming to an amend
ment to the Ontario Companies Act, 
passed at the last session of the Ontario 
Legislature.

121*Open. High. Low. Close.
90* E* ?» 86*

8«H 88 H 87% 37%

Veal Calves.
The receipts of calveg were not equal 

to the demand and prices remained firm. 
Choice veaU sold at 89 to 810.50; good, 
88 to 89; medium, 87 to 88; common, 85 
to 86, and rough grass calves, 84.40 to

X6% 86%

•S8S»i90% 90%■ treant.... 6% yards.
Corn—6% WORLD’S SHIPMENTS Dec...........

May ......... —...
July

Oats—

70% 70 69% 69%
69% 85.70% 70 69%Last Wk. Prev. Wk. Last Yr. 

Wheat ... .15,440.000 15,066,000 14,400,000 
Corn .. .. 2,880,000 3,197,000 5,534,000

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Sheep and Lambs.
Prices for sheep and lambs were firm

er. Light ewes sold from 65.25 to 86.75; 
culls and rams, |3 to 64.50; lambs, 88 to

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LANG 
’ REGULATIONS.

ANY PERSON wno Is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for t

TENDERS FOR CAPITAL ST0CK|l?r^«^Safe 
OF THE CONSUMERS’ GAS h^&Vrf01*" “r

COMPANY OF TORONTO
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the I three years. A homesteader may live 

Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto, 19 within n*ne miles of his homestead on a 
Toronto street, Toronto, Ont., and marked ,ttIP af Jeaat »? acres solely owned 
“Tenders for Capital Stock,” will be re- and occupied by him or by his father, 
celved by the Consumers' Gas Company mother, son, daughter, nrother or sister, 
of Toronto until 12 o’clock noon of the la certain districts a homesteader In 
11th day of December, 1918, for the pur- standing may pre-empt a quarter-
chase of 16,000 shares of the unissued KcE0Ii, alo“*?lde bU ‘‘«“•■‘«ad. Price, 
capital stock of the said company (each ,
share having a par value of 650.00), sub- “ «« .SjLSSrfJ1???, ,£be. tjom*T
Ject to certain conditions and terms of °L»r«"*1?rnm>n it??. *D *“4
sale, the particulars of which, together ?étîlX ?lnéïîid|1n*m»h?*tîi.Jîr n0“?e,Sead 
with the form of tender to be used, may ÏÏÎÎ7 homMteâd*n^raî.titl^î/e<l« ,‘mî.îî 
be had on application to the General acres extra ptent*‘ ,uid cultiva té
SL" °f the °omp‘*r,y’ at the above A homesteader who ha. exhausted hie 
vember! “h ^ ** °* ^ SSS^XsEi ÆFoÆÎ

Nov. 18,21,25,29, Dec. 2,M U Mana«er’ | acrea dwfwf CORY.“ WOrth ”°°’

Deputy of the Minuter of'the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be pt‘d for__ _

«9% 69% 69

S* SÏ Kg
41% 41% yZ «£

20.80 20.86 20V75 20.80 
20.75 20.80 20.70 20.75

Good Butchers’ Stock Decid
edly Scarce at the Montreal 

Yards.

69
'quest. Dec.5$ 5i%

Pork—
f.

sifHiSHfejIxH!
his hogs delivered at the shipping point.

Receipts ot farm produce were 
bushels of grain and 22 loads of hay.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
63c to 64c.
z Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 39c 
10 40c.

Hay—Twenty-two loads sold at 818 to 
819 for No. 1, and 816 to 817 per ton for 
mixed.
Grain-

Wheat, fall bushel..
Barley, bushel ............
Peas, oushel ................
oats, bushel ................
Rye, bushel ...................
Buckwheat, buehei ..

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bushel....88 
Alslke, No. 2, bushel.... 7 00 
Alslke, No. 3, bushel.... 5 00
Red clover, bush................. 6 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 76 
Timothy, No. 2. bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw-
New hay, ton.. ;..............$18 00 to $19 00
Hay, mixed ....................... 16 00
Straw bundled, ton.... 13 00 
Straw, looae, ton 

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag..............$1 00 to $1 10
Apples, per barrel

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy..$0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... $0 22 to $0 25
Geese, lb. .............................. 0 13 0 15
Ducks, spring, lb..............0 16 0 17
Spring chickens, dressed.
Spring chickens, alive.

200 H. B. TREMAIN, __
Secretary.

Jan. ... 
May ... 

Ribs--Mi SSL 26

SBonds Jan...........
May 

Lard—
u:H u.u S:58 ÏÎ:Î2 MONTREAL, Nov. 24.—Offerings at the 

Montreal Stock Yards west end market 
todaÿ consisted of 1800 cattle, 760 sheep 
and lambs, 1400 hogs and 400 calves.

The strength which developed In the 
market for cattle a week

Representative Sales.

TSSi
?”e„ lrar* butche, heifers, 917 ib«., ftt $7.40; 
fair to good butchers, at $6.50 to $7; com
mon to medium butchers, $6.75 to 16.26 • 
best butcher cows, 1100 and up, at $5.50 
“?.»*• to good cows, at *4.76 to $5.25; 
225 canners and cutters, at $3.85 to $4.35;
hniu « Jf Î7 : handy butcher
■ ?!)?’ at *»• 7.) to $6.25; best bologna bulls. 
f4.75 to $5 ; light bologna bulls, at $4.25 to

“I ,efd?r*’ *°°d, 900 lbs. each, 
$6.2o to $6.60; feeders, 700 to 800 lbs., at 

to eastern stockera, 550 to
700 lbs., at $5-25 to $5.65; eastern butch- 

at US*11 mixed eastern
cattle, at $4.65 to $6; 14 milkers and 
springers, best cows, at $75 to $90 each; 
fair to good, $60 to $70 each.

D. A McDonald sold for McDonald & 
Halllgan Monday: 73 lambs at $8.25 to 
î?’6«ÇSr.cwF:J" *h«eP- 130 to 150 lbs., 
at $5.50 to $o.65; 20 calves, best veal
would bring if here. 89 to $10.60; fair to 

?alv«>:*7 to 88.50; heavy calves, 
$5.o0 to *6.16: common to fair kteum 
caives, $4 to $4.75; 29 hogs, at $8.15 per 
cwt. off cars; 43 hogs at $8.75 per cwt. 
off cars.

H. P Kennedy sold 9 loads of cattle: 
Butchera-H, 1160 lbs., at $7.60; 9. 1140 

jbs., at 87.50; 3, 1000 lbs , at $7; 16. 676 
lbs., at 35.25; 12, 810 lbs., at $5.50; 3, 950 
hî" at !,-6tî: ®’ 300 lbs., at 86.35; 6, 1140 

lbs., at $i.50; 1, 880 lbs., at $7.50: 6, 950 
tos., at 84.90; 6, 800 lbs., at 85.95; 4. 1100 
Ib£; at 8080; 11, 1060 lbs., at $5.90; 12, 

at 34.10: 18, 1000 lbs., at $6.90; 
Î?’ 9,A°„Jb,8J’ at 36.90; 12, 1040 lbs., at $6.50; 
11- 4026 lb»., at $6.50; 12, 940 lbs., at $6;

99® lb»-, at $4.60; 11, 1300 lbs., at $6; 
12, 1030 lbs., at $5: 10, 1360 lbs., at $5.20. 

Several cows, $3 90 to $6.
Several bulls. $5.50 to $7.
Springers—1, at $110; 1, at $98. 
Stockers—Feeders, 100 at $4.50 to $6. 

ocn Tf «*tra choice feeders dehorned, 
9oO lbs., at $6.50.

Tire Corbett-Hall-Coughlln Co. sold 16 
carloads of live stock: Best butchers. 
>7.25 to ><.<5; medium to good, $6.50 to $7; 
>cst cow«, |5.75 to )6.25 : medium to good 
cows. $4.75 to $5.50 ; canner» and cutters, 
83.10 to $4; heavy bulls, $6.26 to $6.75;
«s»cbfr JîU-H:S’ .Îa6,° t0 36; common bulls, 
$4.25 to $4.75; 110 lambs, at $8.35 to $8.70; 
|gcalves, at $9 to $10; 30 sheep, at $5 to

Rice & Whaley sold 18 carloads of live 
stock: Best export steers, $7.23 to $7.70; 
medium export steers. $6.75 to $7; choice 
butchers, steers and heifers. $6.75 to 87.40;
: air to good steers and heifers, $6 to
■ >6.60 ; choice butcher cows, $5.50 to 86.25 • 
fair to good cows, 84.60 to 86.25; can
ner». $3.75 to $4; choice bulls. $6.30 to 
$<; medium bulls, S4.50 to $5.50; good 
Stockers, $6 to $6.50; common Stockers, 
$5 to $5.50; choice calves, $9 to $10; com
mon calves, $5 to $7; light sheep, $5 to 
35.60; choice lambs, $8 to $8.40; hogs. 
$8.50 fed and watered.

Dunn & Levack sold:
Butchers-16, 1240 lbs., at $7.46; 3, 1330 

BRESLAU, Prussia, Nov. 24—(Can. lb*-
Press.)—The municipal council has an- ^I' , H>».. at $6;
proprlated 25,000,000 marks ($6,260.000) „5-: at ?5.23;

Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, I and will establish a municipal department ^ of8 , ’ ll<’ 10-2° lbs-> at $6.
I,*1’ ‘ wt- as follows : ! I? lend tills money on first mortgages. ,Ki’toc!te-r1fT:“’ at 35.60; 13, 890
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .. $4 e0 Of late building operations have fallen „ at J6 2»; 4, 640 lbs., at $4.50; 13, 700

d>.. do. Bed Path’s ........-------- \ 50 off because of the difficulty of bogtbwlng !,be-’ at 35.2»; 19, 61n lbs., at 85.30; 13, 620
do du. Acadia...................................... 1 45 money, even on real estate. if*8-- at $°-6fl; 1<. >40 lbs., at $3.25: 4, 880

Beaver granulated ............................. 1 36 _______ lbs., at. 86: 2. 780 lbs., at $5.50; 6 800 lbs
No. 1 yellow ...................................(.......... -1 li : at $5.70; 9. 630 lbs., at $5.50; g, 610 lbs"’
- Il barrels. 5c per cwt. more: car lets WON’T CLOSE GARY PLANT at $5; 4, 710 lbs., at $5.25; 5, 740 lb»., at
00 lCBS. - ■ $5.r»0.

xy,w YORK, Nov. 24.—(Can. Press.)— Cows—4, 1120 lbs., at $4.25: 3, 1170 lbs..
I Rumors that the Gary (Indiana) plant of at $4.50; 16, 1060 lbs., at $4.76; 3, 930 lbs’

the United States Steel Corporation Is to at $4.25; 15, 1020 lbs., at $4.30: 3, 850 lbs
suspend operations In the near future be- at $3.50; 2. 940 lb»., at $4.26; 9, 1040 lb» ’ 
cause of dull business, were denied today at $4.50; 27, 860 lbs , at $3.90; 4, logo lb» ’
by Elbert H. Gary, chairman . of, the at $4.65; 22, 960 lbs., at 84.20; 3, 1120 tbs”
-board. at $4.50; 9. 960 lbs., at $3.90; 4, 1090 lbs

at $4.50: 10. 1040 lb»., at $4.25; 6. 961) 
[os., at $4.v0; 890 lbs., at $4.25; 10, 990
lbs., at $4.2».

J“n-  ........... ,..10.92 10.95 10.87 10.90
Ma>".................11.15 11.17 11.10 IV12

v
WINNIPEG MARKETS..$0 86 to 80 88 ago was more 

pronounced today, and prices for good to 
choice butchers’ sheers scored a further 
advance of 40c to 50c, and common stock 
25c per 100 pounds. A feature of the 
trade was the scarcity of good, useful but
chers’ stock, for which the demand vitas 
good, as both packers and butchers were 
short of supplies, and in consequence the 
tone was strong at the advance above 
noted. A few loads of choice steers were 
offered, for which the competition 
keen, and sales of full loads were made 
at 67.60 to 88 
brought as

0 640 63
DO

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!3S
— Wheat— 
Nov. .0 65

Dec. .... 88%
May .... 89%
July .... 90% 91

Oats—
Nov.. £4% 34% 34

. 33% 337, 33
• 37% 37% 37%

86% 85 85 84
83% 83% S3
89% S3 89

.. 0 61ent Brokers Is82
50 to 89 00 88%8 00 80% 90corporation. Limited, 

lent).
Hagarty, late of Meseiw. 

Irm as a partner.

6 50
7 V0 The ticket office is to be of the oval 

front type, with an art glass canopy 
roof. All other wood finish In main 
building is of red birch. The baggage, 
express rooms, etc., are finished in 
spruce, painted.

All floors other than “Terrazzo” Me 
of hard pine, quarter sawn.

The Webster modulation system of 
heating Is used thruout. All electric 
wiring is placed In conduits.

The plumbing fixtures are of the 
most up-to-date; the floors and walls 
of the lavatories are tiled.

There will be two concrete platforms 
on track side of building, one 1200 feet 
long and the other, between the first 
and second tracks, 970 feet long.

The street on the town side of the 
building is very wide; a portion of the 
width will be taken up by grass plot* 
with paved drives and walks between, 
making a pleasant and artistic ap* 
proach. The Canadian Government 
railways are to be congratulated upon 
the completion of a structure which, 
in point of architectural beauty and 
commercial utility, will rank with the 
best building of Its kind in Canada.

;>tg 34%Dec.8 26 33May .2 6V 37%
:

CO., MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 64 to 67%c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 36% to 36%c 
Flour—Unchanged.
Bran—Unchanged. ,..

.DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

DULU’lxi, Nov. 24.—Close—Wheat — 
Vn 9 ^?ar>d» 86,%° No. 1 northern, S5%c: 
Î10',“ do., 88% to 83%c: No. 1 Montana 
hard, 84%c; Dec.. 83%c; May, 88%c.

was
17 00

and a few picked lots 
high as 88.25 per 100 pounds. 

Good cattle in a Jobbing way sold at 67.60 
to 87.75. The gathering of buyers was 
large, and a*i active trade was done.

The tone of the market for lambs con
tinues very strong, on account of the lim
ited supplies coming forward, and prices 
have scored a further advance of 26c per 
100 pounds. The demand from packers 
and butchers was good, and an active 
trade was done, with sales of western 
stock at 87.75 to 88. and eastern, at 87.26 
to 87.60 per 100 pounds. Sheep were firm, 
with a good demand for ewes at 84.76 to 
85 per 100 pounds.

J* An easier feeling prevailed In the mar
ket for hogs, and prices were 10c per 100 
pounds lower than a week ago,
: Butchers’ cattle, choice, 87.90- to 68.26; 
tdo., medium, 86 to 87; do., common, 84.60, 
to 86.60; cannera, 83.65 to 83.76; butchers’ 
cattle, choice cows, 86.60 to 8«-76r- do, 
medium, 86.25 to 86:50; do., bulls, 86 to 
86.25; milkers, choice, 885 to 890; do., 
common and medium, each, 876 to 880: 
springers, 866 to 870.

Sheep, ewes, 84.75 to 86; bucks and 
culls, 84.2o to 84.60; lambs, 87.25 to 88. 

Hogs, f.o.b., 89.25 to 89.5.0 
Calves, 86 to-815.

EST 9 OU

2 50 4 50

0 65 0 65
Estate Notices»>nto Stock Exchange

rW&co. i
>rs Toronto Stock Exchange. J

ed
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CRED- 

Itors.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Catherine Sheard, late of the City of 
Toronto, Married Woman, Deceaaed.

ARl?TB'Baf « HrSl department yp mim m canals

'before6the^0th XTf I Roofln» «’ Qab''*' «»•« No. 1. 

October, A.D. 1913, their names and ad- I SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
dresses, and full particulars of their undersigned, and endorsed, “Tender lot 
claims, and after the said date the Ad- Roofing ot St. Gabriel Shed No. 1. Otta. 
ministrator will proceed to distribute the wa street, Lachlne Canal,” will be re
assets of the said Estate among those celved at this office till 12 o’clock noon 
entitled thereto, having regard only to Thursday, Dec. 11th, 1913. 
the claims of which he shall then have Plane, specifications and form of eon- 
notice, as above required, and that he tract to be. entered Into can be seen on or 
will not be liable for any part of the said after this date at the xSfflcetof the Chief 
assets to any person of whose claim no- Engineer of the Department of Railways 
tree shall not then have been received. and Canals, Ottawa, and at the offloe of 

Dated at Toronto, this twentieth day of the Superintending Engineer of the Qui - 
September, A.D. 1913. bec Canal», New Birks Building, lient.

P. H. DRAYTON, real, Que.
Solicitor for Administrator, 18 King St. An accepted bank cheque on a oharter- 

XV est, Toronto. 2222 | ed bank of Canada for the sum of 86(10.00.
—— made payable to the order of the Mlnle^ 

ter of Railways and Canals, must ac
company each tender, whloh sum win be 

I forfeited if the party tendering decline» 
entering into contract for the work, at 
the rates stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be return
ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of-the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not nmtuirl 
ly accepted.

By order.

0 IS18
i0 1413

12
lb

Fowl, per lb......... ..... ..
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt .39 00 to $10 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 13 00 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .11 00 11 60
Beef,: medium, cwt.........  9 00 10 60
Beef, common, cwt............8 60
Mutton, cwt.
Veals, cwt......................
Dressed hogs, cwt.. 
tipring lambs, cwt..

u 13
1-

WINNIPEQ GRAIN MARKET

aûS!1 °^ta and 7lax in good demand; %c 
higher for oats and l%c for flax.

Lash—XV heat—No. 1 northern 85c ■ 
2d%*«*c; No. 3 do., 81 %c;’ No. 4,’ 

.6c, No. 2 rejected seeds, 79%c; No. i
wTnU,tty’«? '=y N„°’,2 do- 77c; No. 2 red 
winter, 84c; No. 3 do., 81%c.
,,2at*T:N’ü;, 2 Ç.W., 34%c; No.
32%c; No. 2 feed, 30%c.
. «ariey-No 3 43%c; No. 4, 41%c; 
Jected, 39c; feed. 38%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.U., ,
XV., $1.13%; No. 3 C.W.,

tment Securities
Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
r good markets on unlisted end 
slocks and respectfully Invite

9 00
11 00
14 DO 
13 25
15 00

9 00
.12.00 
.12 50 
.13 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
Russian prisoners are

DRIVEN TO END LIVESHay, No. 1, car lots.......... $13 00 to $13 50
titraw, car lots, ton..
Potatoes, car lots....
Buuer, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Bu’ter, separator, dairy,. 0 27 
Butter, creiuaery, solids,. 0 27
Butter, store lots..................... 0 20
Cheese, , old, lb.........................  0 15
Cheese, new, lb....................... 0 14
Uges, new-laid .........................0 40
Gggs, cold storage .................0 29
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 32 
Honey, extracted, lb............0 10

g St. West, Toronto . 8 50
.yd so

9 00
3 C.W.,0 90

WESTERN RATES CASE
WAS AGAIN ADJOURNED

Expert Muller Was Absent, But 
Will Be on ifand 

-Today.

V 31ed? Appeal in Behalf of Victims Given 
Wide Publicity\in 

Europe.
BERLIN, Nov. 24—(Can. Press.)— 

The sufferings from hunger, disease 
and ill-treatment of Russian political 
prisoners and exiles are set forth In 
an appeal In their behalf published in 
many European newspapers today, 
over the signatures of several hun
dred prominent men and women of 
England, France, Germany and other 
countries.

An epidemic of suicide is said to 
prevail among the banished political 
offenders, who, it is stated In the ap
peal, regard this as their only means 
of salvation!

The signatories of the appeal pur- 
posé forming a committee to collect 
ffnd publish the facts.

re
els

AN, SEAGRAM & CO. $1.15%; No. 2 c. 
31.08%L

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

v’. 7n"?v' 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 
16,000, market, slow; beeves, 86.60 to $9.25; 
Texas steers, $6$40 to $7.60; western 
steers, $5.90 to $7.75; Stockers and feed- 
?r8i,M-80 t0 $7.40; cows and heifers, $3.25 
to $8.20; calves, $6.50 to $11.

Hogs—Receipt», 35,000; market, weak ; 
lgbt, $7.15 to $7.70; mixed, $7.35 to $7.85; 

heavy $7.35 to $7.90; rough, $7.35 to $7.50; 
pigs, $0 to $7; bull: of sales, $7.50 to $7.80.

tiheep—Receipts, 38,000; .maj*ket, stea - 
dy; native. $3.90 to $5; western, $4 to 
$4.90; yearlings, $5.15 to $6.35; lambs, na
tive, $6.8a to $7.60; western. $5.86 to $7.50.

0 26
0 14% 
0 14%s Toronto Stock Exchange, (

KS AND BONDS oii
mrrespondence Invited. 

! JORDAN STREET.
0 It

Mb’ I
HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarn, Hides. Calfskins and tihôep- 
«kiris, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts........... $0 60 to $u 90
City hides, flat.........................
Calfskins, ;b................................
Horsehair, per lb...................
Horsehldes, No. 1..................
fallow, No. 1, per lb............ 05%

OTTAWA, Nov. 24.—(Q 
The western freight rates 
brated for Its many adjou 
celved one more setback tjils morning, 
but this time for only 24 hours, and 
It will be the last one. When the case 
was called today-. It was found that 
Mr. J. P. Muller, of Washington, rates 
expert for the Government, was not 
on hand, and could not reach Ottawa 
until tomorrow at noon. The hearing 
was therefore adjourned until that 
hour.

L. G. McPhilltps, the new counsel 
for British Columbia, in succession to 
W. A. McDonald, asked that the hear
ing be again adjourned, on the ground 
that he had not had time to familiar
ize himself with the case. Chief Com
missioner Drayton, however, told 
counsel that there had already been 
too many delays and this time the 
caso had to be wound up.

n. Press.)— 
case, cele-i 

nmehts, re-•STORS’ OPPORTUNITY
)f lists—Stocks and Bouda 

yields 5 to 6 per cent. 
J’HARA & COMPANY,
■a Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Toronto.

TENDERS
For Supplies for the 

Isolation Hospital
SEPARATE TENDERS, addressed to ’ Asst. Deputy M1 nbiter*and8 Secretory, 

the undersigned, will be received at the Department of Railways and Canala.
City Clerk's Office, through registered Ottawa, 22nd November. 1918^^
P°»t only. «P to noon on Tuesday, Deo. Newspapers inserting this kdvertlee- 
2nd, 1913, for the supply of : (1) Dry- ment without authority from the Depart-
goods; (2) Groceries; (3) Bread; (4) Meat ment will not be paid for it.—61421. 2346* 
and Fish, and (5) Milk, required for the ....  .................. -    —

TENDERS WANTED
Tenderere shall submit with their ten- I 

der the names of two sureties, or, In lieu 
Of said sureties, the bond of a guarantee 
company, approved by the City 
surer.

Specifications may be seen and forms 
of tender and all Information obtained 
upon application at the office of the Med
ical Officer of Health, City Hall,

Each and every tender must be 
panted by a marked cheque, payable to 
the order of the City Treasurer, or a cash 

*> the amount of $25, which will 
be forfeited To the city should any party 
whose tender Is accepted fall to execute 
the necessary contract and bond and give 
satisfactory security for the due fulfil
ment of his or their tender.

The deposits ot unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

H. A. ROWLAND,
Chairman Local Board of Health.

City Hall, Toronto, Nov, 10, 1913.

II
16
35 88
60 t"i MUNICIPAL LOANS ON REAL ESTATEE HAVE SEVERAL

TALC & MARBLE
PERTIES FOR SALE

07
at $6; 18. 1060 

1, 1870 lbs., 
5, 1310 lbs.,

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

DYNAMITE STICKS IN
PATH OF AUTOMOBILES

Explosive Found Systematically 
Scattered Along Boulevard 

of Pittsburg.

ng to the present money etrin i 
! bin bought at exceptionally

f
locks bought and sold.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
Tenders will be received by the Under- 

Troa- I signed for the Aeeeto of:
SMITH & CO.

T. WEST Phone Ad. 362$
andard Stock and Milling Ex« 

change ed7
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations ure us 
follows :

Ontario oats—New. white, 33%c to 
;,l%c, outside; 35%o to 36%c, track, To- 

to.

The T. HEAL WOODWORKING 
COMPANY, LIMITED

.
PEARL THIEVES GIVEN

LONG TERM IN J AIL
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Nov. 24—(Can. 

Press. )—The police let it be known 
today that for three weeks automo- 
billsts have been flirting with death 
as they drove along Grant boulevard, 
the favorable motor track between 
the fashionable eaqt end district and 
downtown Pittsburg During that 
time they have collected 120 sticks »f 
dynamite apparently scattered syste
matically along the road. Late yes
terday they located another lot in the 
boulevard and arrested Herman Leld- 
man. alleging he knew something of 
the robbery of a contractors' maga
zine from which" they declare the dy
namite was stolen.

NG & MARVIN Constating of:
Block In Trade . 
Machinery covered
by lien ..............................

(c) Machinery unencumr
(d ) Equity ""in'” Re a i

Estate valued at ..$12,000.00 
Subject to mortgagee

accom-
% 8133.79

8*0.00

«42.60

if Standard Stock Exchange
uiviouti.iN tiulLDiNG * 
ic and Cobalt Stocks,
LEPHONE M. 4028-9.

I RIOTING NEGROES WERE
SHOT DOWN BY POUCE

Two Sentenced to Serve Seven 
Years and One Five 

Years.

depositManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronio ‘ 
First patents, $5.50, in cotton 10n 

<1 paient», $0, in cotton 10c 
etrong baker»', $4.50. in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. ;i t’.vV.. 39 % a : No.
W„ 3S%(:, lake ports.

Lambs—200, at $8 to $8.50
Sheep—25 at $5 to $5.75. ,
Calves—6u, at *4.50 to $10.50.

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

»80 cattle—good steers and heifers at- $7 
to $7.60; medium steers and heifers at $6 
to $6.60; common steers and heifers at 
$5.50 to $6; good to choice cows, $6.30 to 
$5.75; medium cows, $4.76 to $5.25; fair 
cows, $4.25 to $4.50; cannera and cutters, 
$3.26 to $4.25: good to choice bull». $0 to 
$6.76; medium bulls, $5 to $5.50; common 
bulls, $4.40 to $4.73; 80 hogs at $8.50, fed 
and watered; 156 lambs at $8.35 to $8.45- 
30 sheep, ewes, at $3 to *3.60: 
at $4.75 to $8.40.

Geo. Rowntrec bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 118 cattle—steers and 

! heifers at $6.5*1 to $7.60: cows at $3.st> to 
.1 86.25: bulls. $5 to $7.26.

Alexander Levack bought 150 cattle for 
I Gunns. Limited—steers and heifers, $6.75 
| to *7.50; good cows. $5.85 to $6.50; medium 

cows, $4,75 to $5.75: bulls at *6 to $7.10.
XV. J. Neely bought 12o cattle for the 

Mathexvs-Laing Company—good stlers 
and heifers, $7.25 to $7.65; good cows, $5 
to $6.25; common cows, $4.25 to; $4.50- 
eanners, $3.60 to $3.86. /

; H. M. Levinoff, manager of thÿ Mont
real Abattoir Company, bought M steers, 
the best load on the market, 1150 lbs. 
each,, at 87.66.

Fred Rowntree bought 12 milkers and 
springers at $65 to $125, the latter price 

■ | being paid for one choice Holstein 
| springer.

Win. Dean, Thornhill, bought one deck 
! of lambs at $8,25 per cwt.

E. Puddy bought 40 butchers, 1000 lbs., 
at $6.75: 40 sheep at 85.75 per cwt.

Jas, HatThlay bought one load of steers, 
1350 lbs., pt 17.50,

CharKs McCurdy

are :
more; recon 
more ; PRETORIA, tiouth Africa. Nov. 21. 

—Three natives were killed 
’.vour.ded today by the police during a 
:'ot at the Premier mine,

Of the 22,000 negroes, 5000 got
_______  ut hand und^attacked tho natives of

Bcar.s—import* d, hand-picked, $2.25 : another compound.
Per bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.10 1 *110 P°bce were unable to disperse
to $2.20; prime, $1.65, Ihem, and fired two volleys before

•Manitoba whent-Ner. erop, for October negroes “o return"to their^bltatlon^

od-7 LONDON, Nov. 24.—(Can. Press.)—
Sentence was pronounced at the Lon
don sessions at the Old Bailey today 
on four prisoners charged with steal
ing and receiving a pearl necklace 
valued at $650,000 which disappeared 
during transit by registered poet from 
Paris to London on July, 16, but was ; 
later found lying on a sidewalk in 1 
London with only one or two pearls ! 
missing.
'The

Sept. 2 while negotiating the sale of 
the pearls.

Two of the men, Lockett and Grlz- 
ard, were condemned to seven years’ 
penal servitude each, Silberman to 
five years and Guttworth to eighteen 
months’ hard labor.

After the prisoners had been found 
guilty fhe'r police records were pro
duced and showed that three of them
had been convicted previously. Chief licity Association 
Inspector Ward said that Lockett had 
been convicted in the United States.

and 22 7.287.00 4.TU.OO 
If satisfactory tenders are received, the 

"aid assets wiU be sold en bloc as a. go
ing concern.

Tenders should be made for the shove 
asset» separately and en bloJT and should 
be forwarded to the Assignee to a sealed 
envelope addressed; seaiea

. "Tenders for Assets of the T Heal 
Woodworking Company, Limited.’’ ' 

Tenders will be received up to and In- 
eluding Monday, the first day of Deoem-
huTk^iD’ 1913, ai 10 o’clock a.m., and the 
highest or any other tender not necessarily 
accepted. Inventories can be seen at the 
Office of the AsMgnee, or at the Office 
ot hta Solicitors, Messrs. Barton 3k 
Cooke, Standard Bank Building, Toronto, 
at any time previous to date of closing.

Dated at Toronto this 19 th day of No
vember, A.D. 1913.

ofl

CANNON & CO. Ontario whv&l—New, So. Z, ,SUe io 82c, 1 OUI86c. iracK, 'iovunlo.Standard Stock Exchange.
NO BONDS BOUGHT ANO 

■ D ON COMMISSION, i
iT,R?feT WEST, TORONTO. ]| 
l-lalde 3342-3343-3344 ed t ;i I

DEATH OF LEADING
CITIZEN OF AYLMERASA HALL 36 calves

ANOTHER DASH BY SHACKLE- 
TON.

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—A London 
cable says Sir Ernest Shackleton, 
the famous Antarctic exp’orcr, who 
had reached farthest south before 
Amundsen discovered the south pole, 
is planning another south polar dash, 
to take place within two years. Altho 
plans for the expedition 
been completed it is believed Sir Er
nest will follow the route taken by 
Capt. Scott.

i;tandard Stock and Mining
Exchange

tND PORCUPINE STOCKS
respondence Solicited 
6 KING ST. WEST

AYLMER Ont,. Nov. 24,—Collector 
of Customs W, S. Caron died title 
morning while undergoing an opera
tion. Mr. Caron had beep 111 from 
typhoid fever for several weeks past, 
He was one of Aylmer’s most useful 
citizens. For two years he occupied 
the mayor’» chair, and was a coun
cillor for several years. He was 
president of the board of trade and 
an officer of the Elgin County Pub.

He wag frequent
ly urged to accept the Liberal no. 
initiation for East Elgin, and waa at 
one time president of the riding asso. 
elation, He waa In his sixtieth year, 
and unmarried,

accused were arrested on

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAad-1
Toronto,93.

. MERSÜN & CO. INCORPORATED 1869artered Accountants.
TREET WEST, TORONTO, 
*ry and Medicine Hat.

OSLER WADE,
Assignee, 64 Wellington street west To

ronto.

have notCapital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

$ 26,000,000 
11,660,000 
13,000,000

463 :>

J. WEST & COs
96 years, Mrs, Dunn wm born in 
Wexford, Ireland, and coming to Can- 
ada when a girl, settled with hey 
parents In Elizabethtown, clone to 
Brockvllle. Between the township 
and the town sho had resided all her 
life. Mra. Dunn had the tntloue 
honor of living in the reigns ot five 
British sovereigns. Three children 
survive, her husband IxavlnSv ®re 
deceased heap,
-------%m-rnii~~i fiii.r" it; ,.ij.

Standard Stock Exchange. 
Ml) l’ORCUPIVK STOCKS 
arket Letter Free.
RATION LIFE BUILDING .
ay. M 1806: Nirht. P, .2717

pine Legal Cards

TCHELL, Barristers, Solid-*
ries, etc., Temp 
vennedv'e Block,

, DEER HUNTERS’ TOLL.325 Branches Thronghout Canada.<
CHAMPION WIFEBEATER.

BANGOR, Me, Nov. 24.—Ten killed, 
a hundred wounded, three hunters 
rested for shooting men in “mistake 
for deer." That Is the toll to date in 
the Maine deer hunting season, 
law provides prison eentencee not ex
ceeding ten years for hunters convict
ed et killing men thru eareleespee*,

:-:1Savings Departrpent at all Branches. PITTSBURG, Pa-, Nov. 24.—(Can. 
Press.)—On complaint of his wife, 
who declared her husband had beaten 
her once every week since they were 
married, a total of 2,080 times. Peter 
Edwards v.-au sentenced to 80 d&s in 
the workhouse, >

ar-
DIED AT NINETY-SIX.

BROCKX’ILLE, Nov, 84.—(Special.) 
—Tho death occurred here today of 
Mrs, -James Dunn, Brockville’e oldest

, Wident, who had attained the age at

LONDON, ENG., OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Primes SI.

NEW YORK AGENCY
Cor. William and Cédât SI*. The

1S
trBuilding, 

uth For- I bought one load but.
-V >' I
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UNION
c.

MORSC

i

Auction Sale
—Every—

Wednesday
*At 11 a.m.

/ Horses 
Harness 
Carriages 
Etc., Etc.

Private Sales Daily
Phone J. 4400—Deeds» Street Car»
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14 TUESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 25 1913THE TORONTO WfcRLD1 HOUSE FOR 

rooms, solid b 
Good location.

TAN
Realty Broken 

26-28 Adela

I

liStore Opens 
8.30 a.m.

11

the Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Things on Sale Today Tomorrow9s List is Generous The Six Days’ Shirt Sale

Closes at 
5.30 p.m.i

u
PROBS—

IS i i I .

I f ■ TOROEven- shirt on the counter today and for the rest of the week le 
worth considerably more than the price asked. They arc every one from 
our first-class stock, clean and ready to wear. AH are made coat style, 
with pleated or ordinary bosoms ; laundered or soft double French cuffs; 
laundered collar band, or separate collar style with patent fasteners. The 
stock is divided Into three lots.

LOT 1—Shirts which sell ordinarily for 89c and $1.00, In striped de
signs, all sizes 14 to -18, for

•f
Is it the same old story with your Christmas list, the usual things do the usual peo

ple? Well, here’s an invitation to break the monotony by giving bright, novel things
without running up the cost a penny. Look over this forecast and come down at the first 
opportunity for a look.

I
I

Do not forget the sale of Mink Furs, of “Pen- 
. Angle” Underwear for women and children, of Silk 
Dresses at $5.95, of Fur Millinery, and the commence
ment of the Drapery Sale.

ONE:

»

T> V
!

I ! .69»

• f Mayor Hocl 
sons fo 

■ Permits 
Facts.

LOT 2—Hundreds of shirts with plain white pleated bosoms, striped 
designs, or Ceylon flannels; all sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50,Gloves and Hosiery tl

7 for .98
' Men* All-Woe| Plain Black "Cashmere Socks, "Llama" Brand, 

less, good weight, double heel and toe; sizes »V4 to 11. 
day .... :........................... ................. ....................

. seam - 
Special Wednes - LOT 3—Odd lines from our very best qualities, comprising a very 

fine range of sizes and designs. Regularly $1.76, $2.00 and $2.50, for 1.39I ».25
Men’s Fine Black Cashmere Socks, with neat colored silk embroid

ered fronts, extra line quality, spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 9t4 to 11
Regularly 50c. Wednesday-.............. ....................................;.............35, 3 pairs 1.00

Men’s Black Cashmere Socks, seamless, line English yam, close weave 
extra good value, double heel and toe; sizes 10 to 11. Special ........ .15

Men’s Tan Suedo or Tan Leather Gloves, wool lined, one dome fasten
er. perfect finish, aborted tan shades; sizes 7 to 9%. Special value, Wed
nesday

4 rj We cannot promise to fill mall and phone orders after Wednesday. 
Come as early as possible for the best selection. Splendid Christmas gifts 
among them.

1
I,i

' I I J “Never w 
I çlean-up of the 
I able to secure 

■ make a dcan-i: 
I or never/*

S I - In__a cleai 
« Mackay and C 
* purchase projx 
I Committee of o 
I fioon, strongly 

9 the board of tr 

a were not only 1 
S the man behini 

order to do so.
On rising t 

Clear outline o 
applauded, and 
tendered him.

A striking 

pn the walls of 
follows;

(Main Floor)

„ v■35 Yi wI

$ The Second Day of the Three 
Days’ Drapery Sale

49
Men a Working Gloves, tan leather, gauntlet, unlined, soft pliable stock 

seams strongly sewn, wide deep cuff, ail sizes. Special, Wednesday . . .39 
, ■ (Main Floor)

IL
I r~'

m
Four Days' Sale of French Ivory 

Toilet Goods Now Proceeding
By purchasing your requirements in ivory goods during this sale, we 

will engrave free of charge the pieces you purchase. This will prove a 
substantial saving of money. Make your purchases early, so as to have 
the benefit of a splendid variety, as nearer the holiday our assortment will 
become depleted. We have a full variety of Loonen’s Parisian lvorv which 
is undoubtedly the finest make on the market.

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY.
Four-Piece English-Grained I vary Toilet Set. consisting of Hair 

Brush, concave back." with ten rows of stiff bristles; Hand Mirror, with 
<*-ineh heavy bevelled plate glass; Dressing Comb, and dainty Clock
Special price

jr WATCH THE SALE TICKETS.I
to

Odd Lengths, 1 to 8 yards, Imperial Linen and Watteau Velours, single
faced, 50 inches wide, In a good assortment of colors. Regular value $1.15. 
$1.25 and $1.50. Second day's sale, per yard

Double-Faced Velours, in twelve different shades; a rich, lustrous 
pile, 50 inches wide, for portieres and window hangings. Second day’s 
sale, per yard............................................................................................................................... 1,33

I 93
I » ■ l

I
i THREE LOTS ENGLISH WASHING CHINTZ AT LOW RECORD

PRICES.
First Lot—80c and 35c value, fast washing colors, dainty bedroom de

signs, 81 inches wide. Second day sale, yard
Second Lot—40c and 45c value, very superior quality, rich all-over 

effects, for living-room hangings, slip covers, or light upholstering, fade- 
less, 31 inches wide. Second sale, yard .................................................................. J2Z

Third Lot—50c and 60c value. A .wonderful display of high-class 
chintzes and taffetas, including a number of the new overprint or shadow 
ch4ntz 90 popular at present. Come early; in some colors the quantity is 
limited. Second day sale -price, yard

I v' Sale of 
W. B. Hamilton $4 

Boots for Men at $2.95

— • Il B ■
.22

I i i
3.49

(Main Floor)
i

Cross Bar Insertion .35
fi -i r i

l! i i
i *LACE CURTAINS AT TEMPTING PRICES,

50 Pairs Irish Point Curtains, In white, ivory and ecru. 3 yards long, 
full width. Beautiful effective borders with spray and plain centres. Regu
lar $4.00, $4.60 and $5.00 pair. Second day’s sale

100 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 and 3% yards long, in white » 
$3 50’ 'second1"1day’«°s *rade net: ful1 width. Regular $2.50, $2.76 and

In Assorted Checks, 27 inch Width, Wednesday, 5c.
Lillax Prints, a strong quality, free from dressing, 26-inch. Wednes

day .............................................................................................................. ’ 5
Ripple and Ribbonette Kimono Cloth, a plain quality, in every shade 

but crimson, 28-inch. Wednesday

to
’i t

are iMtheHined-'''“î veJ>urs caU-and Patent colt leather,; some 
$Ï0fl ,Taï, 9°0drear VeUed; BiZe8.5 U; »6gnl,r

Telephone Orders Filled. ........... ■

W. B. Hamilton $3 Boots for Women $1.95

laaSSSsaa
.........1.95

1905
1906 J
1907
1908 . 
1906 . 
1910 .
mi
1912 .]

8,63
: 19
!

Underpriced Selling of Seamless and 
Seamed Axminster Squares

2.29
l iFANCY COLORED MADRAS.

)AM broken or incomplete range» and short lengths, 
prices, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25. Clearing at, per yard.............. ....

This season’s designs, in a beautiful selection of gray and rose green

ssmrssr **4
jaxd ............................................ .............................. .................................^

. . 306 Bordered Scrim, plain centres, pretty colored bordera, strong dur-
“v'"‘or «»'»>-"»». '-«i»" *-

ctay s sale, pair  ............ ...... .... ^ ^

I
Usual selling; I .59I

Several Very Beautiful Seamless English Axminster Rugs, In the best Average pa 
Average pr 
Estimated 
Average, 1 
Average, 1

sizes: i! I3 if l i0.0 x 9.0. Special reduction .........
9.0 x /10.6. Special reduction..........
9.0 x 12.0. Special reduction..........

10.6 x 12.0. Special reduction..........
A Rich Deep Pile Seamed Rug, in some of the best Oriental designs 

quality that will give satisfaction :
9.0 x 9.0. Special reduction ..
9.0 x 10.6. Special reduction ..

............ 22.75

............26.76

...... 29.76

............ 35.76

'

!! ii

t 19>
Values m Rubbers

STORM RUBBERS.
hey have high fronts to keep out rain or snow, and are perfect in every

Toront
Radial19.75i

I21.75 
.. 23.76

■ r£ i v9.0 x 12.0. Special reduction 
til.3 x 125.0. Special reduction

.
11-25 CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 79c SET.) > 31.75

12 Only Very Useful Small Hall'Size Rugs, In good tan colors and 
nice Oriental designs. For this one design only; size 4.6 "x 7.6. Special 
i eduction

A Group of About 16 Odd Seamlee, Imported Make, in good, rich dé
signé and colors, at bargain rates:

6.3 x 4.0. Special .........
9.0 x 9.0. Special .........
8.3 x 11.0. Special ..........

10.6 x 12.0. Special .........

:I -
‘ I

Proposed n
Proposed n

i< v

' way.

f ; Men’s, sizes 6 to 12. Regularly 95c. Wednesday . . g9
Wed^d™’8:.8™ 2H t08". Begularl>" 880. High, medium and low he*. ’

Misses sizes 11 to 2. Regularly 58c. Wednesday..........""
Children’s, sizes 3 to 10'/2. Regularly 47c. Wednesday'*.'.]'.".

6.95 .7»(Fourth Floor)

I Actual. 190] 
Actual, 1911 
increase, 19 
Estimated, ; 
City is not 

system than has 
or sa.

li Sets of Linen for Xmas Gifts
designs. Regularly $4.75. Set, complete, Wednesday .... 7 _ jjg

S1.75 EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES, $145 PAIR.
Irish Embroidered Linen Pillow Caeee, neatly

signs; deep spoke hemstitched hem; size 45 
clal Wednesday, pair........................

11.75
1 5815.96i

17.75 *< 47......... 21.75i
' ............ 38(Fourth Floor)

leather Top Rubber Boots $2.49
i .Men’si 8-meh Leather Top Rubber Boots, rolled edge soles «olid 
heels, leather laces with each pair; sizes 6 to 12. “ ’

Sale of All-Over Nets and Lace
Bandings

worked, in assorted do- 
x 36. Regular!/ $1.75. Spe- WHAT■

I :1 i 1. Pay city
2. Retire $1 
8. Pay operj 
4. Pay all r 
8- Pay Inter

_ rubber
Regularly $3.35. Wednes- 
.............. •..................... ..2.49

1-36

.

‘ WARM ALL-WOOL BLANKETS REDUCED -
All-Over Nett, direct from Nottingham: a clean-up of a large lace- 

maker. These all-overs are 20 Inches wide, and come in cream, white, ecru 
and a few colors; these nets are in vogue for the afternoon "veiled" 
blouses, showing fancy stripes, Cluny, filet, floral and shadow effects.
Regularly 40c, 50c, 60<- to 76c yard. Wednesday, per yard ............................. 15

No phone or mail orders filled.

Bandings—F.mbroidered Net Bandings, Shadow Bandings, and Prettv 
’ Filet Nets, in cream, white and ecru; 3 to 12 Inches wide. Our regular 

20c, 26c to 50c yard. Wednesday, per yard ...

1
- :

HEAVY GUM RUBBER BOOTS
Best Quality Snag-Proof Rubber Boots, two-buckle and ti„w , . 

styles, strongly reinforced, rolled edge rubber soles solid n hher 1 *T ? low, tongue; ,i«, 6 to 12. Regular# $2.85. Wodn'eLdav ’ M
Second Floor.

4A6 pod.
BED QUILTS, $1.98.

CREAM FLANNELETTE CLEARING 10 YARDS
Regularly 13c*ÿa?d.' ' S^éei^Wednesday!' lO^ârd's foJ>PlnE’ 29 lnch6e WW

(Second P’loor) ............................ ’’’

•- Pay intoV
f 1.99.10 FOR $1.00. 1. T*o or tl 

8- In créaein. 
8. Deficit of
4. Deficit ofl
5. Years of j 
8. MetropoV

as It

i (Main Floor)T i
[

I

Women's Flannelette NightdressesI

Furniture for Xmas Giving

inla®,WPri9ceIa,“anting Wa'nUt’ 80,1(1 mahogany, and mahogany

q « , _ ....................................... . • • • 11 »50 to 72.00
'Prices ranging from old oak’ mahogany and mahogany inlaid.

............ ....................................... •••-■ 16.00 to 64.00
some enclosed in solid mahogany case. Prices from 5.00

...... 18.60

1
Six hundred to go for about the cost of the material of which they are 

made: Phone orders filled up to noon.

600 Women’s White Flannelette Night Dresses, good warm quality 
tucked and embroidery trim, yoke ruffle of goods, lengths 54, 56, 68 Inches. 
Regular price 75c each. Wednesday, each .

(Third Floor)

f

Men’s $12.00 Black Melton
Overcoats

7 1 SO
I

The Groceries u
%Dinner Chimes,

to.................................... "W-A Black Overcoat is always good, made from a reliable English black
tory wear. Cut single-breasted, fly-front style, with velvet collar good twill mnhC=î>Uliit^at W 1 *lve «atisfae- 
by the best tàllors. Price ... ;......................... .. ; ! . conar, good twill mohair linings, and is tailored

12.00

,6 Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole. Per pound..............
Post Toasties. Three packaçés............................................................
Finest Sultana Raisins. Two pounds ..............................................
Mixed Pastry Spice. Three ounce tin ............................................\
Featherstrip Cocbanut. Per pound ....................... ...........................
Finest Evaporated Peaches. Two pounds................................
Canned Corn or Peas. Three tins .....................................................
Finest Canned Tomatoes. Per tin ......................... :............... ..
JOasIfirst. a cooking compound. Three-pound pail.........
Canned Beets, Rosebud Brand. Per tin ......................................... .............
One Car Choice Mexican oranges, good size and color. Per doz-n
Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits. Three-pound box ..................................
Finest Split Feae. Five pounds ... :......................................................... ..
Pure Cod Fish Stake. Two-jniund box ....................................... .
Mixed Reel, orange, lemon and citron. Per pound .............. . . . .
Choice Pink Salmon, half-pound flats. Three tins ................

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER POUND, 24c.
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the bean, ground

chicory. Wednesday, per pound ..................................................
< Basement)

kl ■ .............23
.25

(Fifth Floor)............. 25?f 7 f
..............19 A SMART STYLE FOR YOUNG MEN.

The matepnl is English tweed, in plain gray of medium shade 
1 lie stvle )S sitigTe-breasted Chesterfield style with self-collar,

In the Chinese Bazaar■! I .25
a -, , , ,a c,otb that will give excellent

belted back; twill mohair linings.
.25- service. 

Price 18.50
10

...........42 l plaid house slippers.
eollaffsHk'pom-pom <and^?eather' f°0fvthl^/,rt tl<; cloth" wlth turned-down 
Wedneadayf.65; 'cm.dren’stlz^

box matet^î

notepaper'wUh ^nveîopf" to°mt^h8t cî^Value111"8 24 8hCetS flnC ltoen 

A bJx* ",H0"y" B0*’ eontalnfl 1 nuire white linen............

YOUNG MEN’S “GUARD” COATS.
There Is a big demand with young men for the fashionable “Guard” Coat 

three-quarter length, with inverted box-pleat back, and belt, cuffs 
-iah coating, In brown. Tl^e tailoring its the best.

15t
.20 It is. .24

. 22.00
.25 IPrica . ..

THE FASHIONABLE CHINCHILLA “GUARD” COAT.
Made in that most stylish “Guard” style, three-uuarter length , ",

M“;,rom * .—w »— *». SStStVS:
.... 26.30

24.00

. .29 
. .15 

. .25
il

I i : |..... J28pu:v or with 
......................... 24

1 I » paper with envelopes.

Brooches. Rom« n°Flnfsh° L'flko—Brilliant set Horseshoe

» îsus as»
MEN’S SILK-LINED WINTER OVERCOATS.

Mad»' from a heavy black Montenac cloth of superior quality 
fiy-front. Chesterfield style, with silk velvet collar, and lined 
by the most expert tailors. Price.........................................

I■ m UlJMMUi

500 Boxes of Apples on Sale 
Tomorrow

it 19€50 Only "Character*Ba
slip, army and legg Join 
Bazaar only, Wednesda.vY
hooded head, j'ointed*le^amTarm01' T*111 a lau,glllng baby expression and 
to «te.- awçlil for Ba4r Worth

GamV"o*f Wa*k,lAi’ho1|My N°8C or Wal1 «uoits.............. ' 28
B.g,t..[.^7dA.-A00bov?»|ameeWlth P'8tGl 8°,dlere..........

1 ft Wh°.M - w tWO or Players ......................... 50
- fun-making^ame for any number of players iso

by Dolls,” natural body and face, 
P?<1. Extraordinary value for earl 
morning, each

t (Main Floor). lace trimmed 
y customers.

.X
fitseoML T» 1

i 75

Young Men’s and Boys’ Ulsters $5.95
Kegular Value *8.<K). * I O.(M) and ($12.00. ^

dab Voung Men’s Ulsters. Complete clearing of ,, '
lactates. Double-breasted styles, with convertible coUars rornl wnh°Bh T f~m one of our largest manu- 
iront imported KngVsh and Scotch tweed ulsterings in ll^ 8hawl collars. Beautifully tailored
and grays. Soft and lofty cheviot finishes. \ gold-n onnnrnLIl8,0™ patt€rns anti solid ahades^f browns 
to 35. Special Wednesday............................... a golden opportunity to secure your winter overcoat. Sizes 32

.... 5.93

liidadiny: 
tlie North
umberland 
Exhibit.
On sale 
XVeduesd.iy, 
Grocery 
Department.

TVV* attained. The fruit is u&ck^P 
vaS«XeS The bajSke,d, high

„'ô, Sÿï;
improved upon, each of the 300 boxes 
containing 100 uniformly perfect 
apples^ Those who arranged the S 

L. rn^ dts„erv* \he behest o.ongratula- 
alton c°Unty display was

r

......... 50
.15

Three Specizds in Suit Cases
lock, with shorf'entTstrâp^'linen'Vine^wîth han^le’ lef.thor corners, bras» 
regular $5.50 and Wednesday.

The Robert Simpson Comnanv . f----------------   P company .Limited =KS=E5SK=€l

doubl^breastod^tfe Vifh 'rtawl'Md'ronvmKte colfara '”SdfT0 Smartly tailored in

h\in 8v‘d tades °f brown’ sray and tan. Beautifully finished w-Hh Lf ®nf!ish ^evlot tweed
around belts. Very becoming styles for the younger boys’ wear. &r

i
I

;.rra

RIP VAN J.i

?BKisr--------™hi 4.
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